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Egypt less isolated

over peace initiative! base rate

as Syria softens line!

Big banks U.K.-Arab bid““ ™ for £440m.
nses
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

road work
SY JOHN EVANS

BY ANTHONY McDERMOTT
I THE BIG BANKS yesterdav
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Egypt’s isolation in the Arab world appeared last night to be lessening. While

j 'Friday^o^^r^oenU
6

‘ Baim)al conglomerate headed

President Assad of Syria declared that there were diMgreements but no; Nlu„n,i weiimmsier
|

J
ŝ i“SSf'buJi-

divorce” between the two countries, King Hussein of Jordan became the! responded am. raising its base
I n^man," to““w

fet frontline Arab state leader to praise the “great courage” of -

«ou jconstractitm^^or

President Sadat and Egypt’s peace initiative with Israel. ;

— 1 -

King Hussein, speaking lo the premier, arrived 111 Moscow for Mr. Sadat and Mr. Begin, the
j

Jordanian people on TV, said talks which are oNpcctcd to take Israeli Prime Minister.
,

Egypt's initiatives bad broken up possible Syrian-Soviet juint Within the context of the past
j

down barriers which hindered a action fallowing Presideut 29 years the fact that an Israeli!
just settlement and peace in the Sadat's visit to Israel, write* delegation was coming ro Cairo
Middle East.

The confusion among Arab Khaddam. the first senior Arab tint progress, said one senior

countries opposed to President “fliciul to make contact with Uie Egyptian d.ninniaL '

Sadat's initiative intensified Soviets since the Sadat Israel A. new atmosphere bad been
yesterday, further strengthening visit, was welcomed at Moscow created, he argued, and the

Egypt's position.
~ by Mr. Andrei tiromjko, the stage was «-t for other nations

,

c.__ Bl,... Soviet Foreign Minister.! to join in the peace moves, if

r

Some countries nul.ibl> Syria
Kin>, Hllssein

.
s stal[.„lcnl musl end when lhe

:. desired.

increase Syria’s reneern at The abruptness of President

.

possibly Iteing isolated. But the Sadat*.? mitm live, coming no?

king. iw. was being cautious, swlftl)’’ afier ins visit to Israel,!

for lie said he was willing in und similarly without consul-

1

n .~n ni,n e™me»n n , ar .
altond the Caire conference if all tations. sugpests lhat he e5.-pected

LibS^Svri? SSSfh vLmen »ho AraU l«rties concerned With the the majority of invitations to be

PntMtiJ? Middle* East conflict attended, refused. Tins view is supported

iu“i as be would attend the by the President's ever more

Jim™ MfSlikl
“ P™8" Tripoli summit, if all Arab emphatic sratements on his

tmian rejection front.
stales were presenL willingness lo go without any

President Assad, addressing a
Damascus Press conference, went
out of his way to keep hts options
open. He continued bis criticism
of President Sadat's initiative.

lender for the
an SSOOrn.

_ . causeway between
took a competitive adge by an-: Saudi Arabia and Bahrain,
uotmring an increase of only I ^ formation of what is to
1 per cent to 7 per cent

, |je ca jie(j the Saudi Arubia-
Barclays and Midland are Bahrain Canseway Consortium

keeping their options open
j

was disclosed by Mr. Khusboggi.
until the market trends j whose Triad group is closely

David Caller in Moscow Mr. should be considered as substan- ! become clearer, holding tbeir
;

involved in the development of tons of structural steel needed

—have agreed to attend the anti-
Egypt Arab summit being
organised in Tripoli. However,
Iraq announced plans for a
rejeetionist summit next week in
Baghdad, composed of Algeria,

Cairo view
other Arab nations to a
reconvened Geneva peace con-
ference .

I the Saudi economy, and con- in the causeway, as well as

! firmed yesterday by British Steel, general civil engineering ser-

;
The pn.jfct—onc or the largest

vi
^,

s
' „ ... . . w

tin the Middle East — is to be T,jai Saud> Arabia mil bear
, financed completely by Saudi ti)e cost or financing the pro-

i Arabia. According, to nr.
J«?ct is a feature of the contract

Khashoggi, tbe consortium’s plan which will make Tor keen inter -

embraces a bid of more than national competition. This is

SIbn. (£G50m.) in all for build-. “ attractive eieniem for British

ing not only the 16-mile eause- companies, some of whom in the

way but also a new town for pasthav* bc^s<[ueezed out of

5,000 people in Bahrain. J
b c biggest Middle East projects

’
. ^ because of financing problems or

The causeway project is the
|ack of supporting advance pay-
ment guarantees and related

«.«, ulBVllM ,
British Steel in the Middle East bondiO" facilities,

over the rale they pay to their
}

Tbe Export Credits Guarantee
branch depositors, though Department is likely to be

hose rate at 6 per cent. .4s a
result, borrowers are tem-
porarily in the exceptional
situation of hating three loan
rales to choose from.

The changes mean that

the top • r/uality corporate
customers of Uu)d& will pay 8
per cent, for (heir ovodrafls,

while at NatWest they will be
charged 81 per cent. Other
borroM'ers will pay op to about
12 per cent, at Lloyds and i

per cent, more at NaiH'esU

The two banks also differed

both took the opportunity to
widen their margin of profit

ability. KatWest increased its

seven-day deposit rate by 1 per
cent lo 4 per cent, while

per

_ . , , But there is also an increasing
.

. , . , ,

Roger Matthews adds from restiessn^s among those „n. .. 4saying that his visit lo Israel Cairo: Egyptian officials remain E«vntian officials who were anv-i 5?"K 10 ’
. . ,

“has created more obstacles in undismayed that only Israel has ^doubtful about Mr. Sadat's
j eMiL^to''^

1

wfcSti*the way of the Geneva pence so far accepted President Sadat s policies. Tnev point to the still
c HL’ lo per cenl ‘

conference” but he refused to invitation to a Cairo conference .tiarlnc absence of a single Israeli !

**"" J**"

rule out the possibility t»r that next week. concession :hat could be held up!
conference facing held. n was emphasised lhat as the as a sign tl.at a just and lasting:
He also indicated Syria's formal invitations only went out peace can be achieved by these

willingness lo reconcile with on Sunday night it was still too tactics.

Iraq, but it was maintained in early in conclude that there
fcar tjjat mr Benin's :

Damascus that no progress had would be only one acceptance Cabinel fed* strengthened iS its | ? ,.ent increase in lenrt.'n-boon made so far in this respect, and that the meeting would - . _ . — :
1 ‘ncrease in lending

continuing uncertainty in the
money markcK after last

week's sudden adjustment in

rates. Al
r

. :
Montgomery, the chief general

They kar that Mr. Begins,
sa jd j^t tbe hank’s

[Meanwhile,
Khaddam, the

Me.
Syrian

Abdel therefore be a lower level repeat
deputy of the .Jerusalem talks between

Continued on Back Page
Jordon and U.S. react. Page 7

agree to merge
BY JOHN WYLS NEW YORK, Nov. 28.

THE MERGER FEVER which this year arc. Dean Witter and bined firm,

has gripped the American securi- Reynolds Securities Haehe and Mr. Peter G. Peterson, Lehman
ties, industry Tor much of this Co. with Halsey Stuart and Bras’, chairman and president,

year lias brought together two of Shields Model Roland, Drexel will carry the same title in Ihe

Wall • Street’s 'Oldest companies. Burnham with William
.
D. new company. e

Kiihit Loeb and Lehman Bros. Witter.. and Paine Webber v>tb The link with Kuhn Loeb will
j

' After severar-weeks or discus- Mitchell Hutchins. Some 25 con.- strengthen Lehman's overseas . .

slom SJ iw riuSSal* «oS55 Pan 'ei now atcounl for/4 pS
r investment banking businea 8 »“

SmSit^t S“week“nd on a «“t of the securities industry's while giving Kuhn Loeb. which

merger which they hope to com- business. has just five U.S. offices and co - 2! ivcri«iv

plete by December 16. Kuhn. Loeb's name bus teen fates staff, amuch stronger foot-
:

Eoth are major Investment baked with a number of pos- bold in securities brokerage,
j ^ st.£i*>^is&

{rbfitieS^Velf
^ ^ brought in over the question of

to be called nest sear.
these ^^^05. a financial

The related proposal for con- package may be needed for the
structing a permanent town is new town project, and the depart-
oiraed at accommodating the meat could be involved there,
large workforce needed for the What some British participants

„ _ r . project and supplementing Bab- jn the consortium are especially

The differences reflect the i
raln

’

s bousing facilities eager to see is finn poHtical
- -

* The corporations Redpath backing from Whitehall.

Dorrnun Long division and Tar- “ While there are no problems
.mac Overseas will head the on the finanrins from, we hope

Lloyds Mr John 'British side of the consortium, for firm Government support and
- 'Other British construction influence at the political level in

groups arc expected to join. the Arab capitals involved lo
Triad is heading the Arab help us with the contract.”

side, which inrludes Ai-Nnsr. a British Slec] said.

Saudi company. One of Saudi Detailed designs for the four-
Ara bin's biggest hanks will be {anc causeway, which will incor-
inv Dived and negotiations are puratc a number of bridges to
understood to be taking place to allow tbe passage of ships,
include several Bahraini com- started being drawn up Sd July,
nanies. The Saudi Goveminent has

Redpath Dnrman Long, will appointed a group of consultants
Itlr. Alex Dibits, the group

;
provide the estimated 200.000 headed by Kansuin. of Denmark,

chief executive or NatWest, ;

said tbe hank was restricting

Its increase to 1J per ceuu
compared with Ihe 2 per cent.
MLR rise, and commented
lhat at ' per cent, tbe ba*p
rate remained low bv the
standards of recent years.

“ We hope that further
increases wR/ not he neces-
sary and that a period of
stability will assist in encour-
aging sound im estment
demand.”

rates was in line with current
market rates.

Ue added: “ Should there he
a further rise in ihe general
level of rates we may uell
have to iucrease our base rale
further.**
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combina- *!We partners this year, inciud bond trading and asset manage-
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2__ Al it J__ ...J mPfll

l umutlt
5 nmoili*bankers and the r.ew comoma- ^ ment '

I
3m><nih>

tion will have a capiial approach-
pa
D
ine

h
^?e"^.r

Hu>d n Slone
Mr Schiff and Mr. Peterson'

w ow
ff

rsh
i
p
, u. Tnim Q^hifr 7n iic ..hair claimed In their joint statement

In a holding company and opera- Mr. John Schiff, /«,. ils chatr- „ dav
w ^ the compan iL>s

tlons carried out under the name man, belongs to a family
sJJ^ipJemenl each other to a re-

gihman Brothers Kuhn mTSe^gre?' adding, that

'.The merger pace on- Wall He is the grandson of Jj.-ob
^nvestnleni

Street has been virtually tin- Schiff. who arrived in the U.S
banking 7eeuriti2 trading and

precedential this year as hitherto from Germany in lSTJ. and was 5®
"Jj feoroe marS-te

° °

proudly independent companies the son-in-law of Soloinoa f.r-eb,
•uhS STrid L?hni3n Bros

have sought companionship .in one of the m-fnunders of the J eh^MfmiSded inTS&' hlS?
defence against declining com- company in 1367. Mr. ScbifTs

^ {JT^
1£nl

^iesioo income and sharpening sister was Tor many .-ears r-uiv
JgjJ

1 bc<cn profiUWe in tM: recent

competition. Eresli impetus has lisher of the New York p«st‘
f*!l fs

ulL iears Tor 1
•

securllles

been given by tbe Securities and until its sale Iasi January to 1

M
Exchange Commission, whose pro- Mr. Rupert Murdoch, wollc Mr.

. _ r

“

posal to abolish restrictions on Schiff himself is a well-known J«r
^

tbs en$| o
^

September

trading off the floor of the New racehorse owner. with an mpre^ive net prom or

York Stock Exchange from The family’s stoke Is often *aid b
lrtI!

January 1 has raised the spectre to be about 87m. or just over a ff£ turSflr* time sinS
of dealers malting markets in third of the company s cupilai SlSES In
listed securities with- the most Mr. Schiff will be honorary lfho, because of a trading loss in

profitable business going to those chairman of tbe new company. Government national mortgage

Wfth the strongest capital bases, while his son. David, 40. at pre- as^w-riiion s«unties.

'•Just a handful of the ram- sent vice-chairman of Kuhn Loeb, Setbade for Nrsb meraoers.
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Dock strike pushes U.S. trade

deficit to record $3.1bn.
SY JUREK MARTIN, ILS. EDITOR WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.

DISTORTIONS IN trade flows October. Seasonally adjusted. Earlier in the day the foreign

paused by tbe East and Gulf their value fell last month to exchange market had been fairly

Coast docks strike pushed the S3.58bn. from the S3.7btL of the fiuiei hut nervous ahead of the

VS. trade -deficit to a record previous month, but no signifi- October trade . figures, with the

$3,lbh. in October, cant conclusions can be drawn West German Bundesbank sup*

The September deficit had from this slight decline. porting the dollar on a small

dropped considerably to a rela- On the export side, the princi* scale at tne Frankfurt fixing,

tfrely modest S1.7bn. as exporters pal declines last month were Oiher central banks probably
strove to beat the strike dead- suffered by. sales of heavy continued to .sell D-Marks to keep
line, ‘ but last month’s returns machinery and equipment (down currencies, such as the Belgian
produced a. fall of over SI.Tbn.

in . the. volume of exports to

8R2bn,'. the lowest monthly figure

since March last year.

.7 Imports .remained more con-

stant; falling last month by only
about .?350ni. tp S12.3bn.

Higher GNP forecast Page 6
Lex, Back Page

Fukuda reshuffles Cabinet
Back Page

franc, within.the permitted limits
of the European currency
“snake.” * -

The D-Mark touched a record
DM2.2 L in terms of tbe dollar,
and the Swiss franc a best-ever

-So -farthls -year, imports have over S500m.) and of wheat and from^h? 'yetT
bean above the SI2bn. level for soyabeans (collectively dawn re*L, *on - ™ e JaPanese yen -

sfeveirof .the 10 months, while ex- nearly 8250m.). Before European markets
ports have topped $10bn. only Mrs. Courtenay Slater, the opened yesterday, it was reported

five times. Commerce Department's chief- that the Japanese authorities

The October Teturns mean that economist, stressed that “tempor- had intervened in a small way
the U.S. trade deficit for the first ary factors” lay behind the record *° h°Td the Ten below Y240, and

10- mouths Jiag now reached an -October deficit But she added. lX closed at Y340—5 m London.

UDparatled .$22.4bn. “the imbalances in the world Market sources, suggested that
_ The' ' Administration, .. has economy continue to.be a cause this may have been the result

acknowledged that for tbe full for concern." of further intervention by the
year • it could well be about CoUii HDlhau adds: The central bank through commer-
830biv a forecast that, duck D-Mark .and Swiss franc rose 10 cial banks in London, but could
strike distortions or not, seems record levels against the dollar also have been a natural move*
likely -to, be.quite accurate.

.
yesterday afternoon, following ment following the Bank of

- Oil imports. remained a perva- publication of the U.S. trade Japan’s determined support at

sive Ifactor*: in' ihe, -deficit in -deficit. . about this level last week.
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post today.
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creation

BY SAMUEL BRITTAN

NINETY-NINE people out of a elements of sense from the

hundred would probably say that “spending on jobs” absurdity?

the Government should spend Yes - ^ we r5^ y ***• ^ Govern-

7T on **«-«. if rof them privately preferred tax 0 f labour of specially heavy
reductions instead they would surplus, there would be less risk

quite likely feel ashamed to of re-igniting inflation than with

owning up to such lack of virtue. a gonial all-round boost. This

Ye l this attitude says more for L
s„?= „

Ia*“, °f “

ucftDlii"p moral Fervour or sniilt
which one could cUum

SW S Sir "logi! "• «- sust3inable

acumen. For the whole idea of nn^Ploy 111611 ! rate -

spending money on job creation Although a priori, such a

is an ahsurdity unless very deEenee is possible, it is pro-
heavily circumscribed and quaii- foundly unconvincing. First,

tied. workers in high unemployment
Job creation normally means areas themselves largely spend

spending money to put people their wages on products from
into employment. But if more elsewhere and an allowance
c;»sh spending is what is really would have to be made for that
required, what edge has the Secondly, constituency and
Government's pound over a political pressures would ensure
pound spent by you or me ? If that a lot of the spending did

more spending means more jobs, in fact take place for types of

it might as well be on the pro- labour in reasonably short sup-

ductF which people want to buy ply. The North East is not one
rather than on holes in the depressed homogeneous mass nf

ground, or subsidies to loss- hopeless unemployment Thirdly,

making companies. such special spending pro-

grammes often give union

T'Sarstror leaders the impression that if

they tried to hog the benefits

» Enj lsn . a rtanosr*"' in higher wages, further spend-

tl.: ..Jly-cIcveJ wfli “jB injections will follow from

taxpayers will actually save some And who is to say
of their tax remissions?” If this T**{ Vhi^

l° *

really is a danger, tbe tax cuts
11131 ^ey ate

could be that much larger — p j _
which would be justified on oil DS10.ICS
almost any economic theory. The
Budget deficit would be larger, A similar case can be made
but also easier to finance. Or a for spending on subsidies directly

tax cut could be combined with related to youth unemployment,
an anti-savings campaign. The The argument here would be that

latter is in any case tbe logic of because of rigidities in union and
the argument that more spending conventional wage structures

will mean more jobs. As- for those young people cannot price them-
v-‘hn think the balance of "pay- selves into jobs at a wage which
merits a 'problem, surely a build- reflects their true earning power,
iog worker will spend just as But the implication is that trade
much on imports if he is unionists would be willing to
employed in public works as if he -accept an effective widening of

is constructing a shed in one's differentials by means of sub-
own back garden? sidies which they would not

Of course the real reason why accept directly through the

the Government hesitates to in- labour market, and as taxpayers

crease spending — either its own ??ey would be footing part of the

or other people's — is the fear hilL One should be suspicious

that this would cause inflation of PIans whicb dePeDd on fooling

to rise again. If an increased people. . _

Budget deficit is financed without The most promising type of
increasing the money supply this job creation would appear to be
danger will be less; but in that Government investment in pro-
event tbe spending stimulus will ductive enterprise—-if it is
he largely cancelled out (either thought that physical capacity is

If a constraint on total employment,

mg via a rise in the exchange But Government investment

rate, to a reduction in the current could well be at the expense of
pa; menu surplus i

.
private investment unless Gov-

The real problem is how to eminent current spending is also

increase the level of activity reduced to prevent the Budget
which can be tolerated without deficit increasing. But why

should such a combination be

reducing the sustainable or preferable for. investment lo a

"natural” level of unemploy- lower budget deficit perse, which
went. would reducp real interest rates.

But can we rescue any borrowing from overseas?

Hidden battles that

ytn>inryai-

The high prices paid at the part at least -of Burgundy to his —a 12J per cent, increase

Hospices de Beaune auction, for fief, successfully outstripped year. .

.

well over ‘100 vears normally Fatriarche at this first fence, and Perhaps the most significant . . __ .. _ .

.

held on the third Sunday in later bought other lots too. aspect this year..was the large
.

for with Mcottault .instead
^ ol the 1 V'

November, are often misunder- This M. Andre Boisseau, Patn- number of foreign purchasers ferior to its PigMMHr,.W-Jn» State
' ad' fflliL in

"

stood. After a few extravagant arcbe’s head, was clearly deter- and their origin. -For while there hoped for a stabilised -market, degree of acceptance of the

figures are publicised in tbe mined not to allow again. So with were notably fewer, bids from Unfortunately, owrng -torfte vintage. ' --^v ''

world's press, appalled fine-wine bids going up from a very low the leading merchants of the shortage of stocks after * /series ..j was not surprised, therefore,. TO_^^^wewrth-
:

. ..

drinkers everywhere decide, level in only lQMranc bids, a region, there were many more of indifferent vintages prier- to^ a leading Beaune merchant's •

temporarily a t least, that after 40-minute, battle ensued for the from the Belgians, Swiss, Araeri- 1976, along'with a resumption office the - morning after the r sas.

all bordeaux is the better buy; initial lot of seven casks of the ' auction when A broker rang 'Up attunes-. •:

and so it would be if the prices Cortan Cuvee Dr. Peste. (The
- "

.

-L
. • . - --/ from Chablis tow that;prices

paid in the physically and psy- London auctioneers would have lAIIVd.IT vfere 10 per cent; up from Uiat. gnhcuQgjy greQB.-. ...

chologlcally over-heated Beaune disposed of it within two or three ¥F IITE.
"I-, moment. It was, however; ^ There issbme talk th^- , r

market-hall were typicaL minutes and the whole 32 cuvees. - nMuan i V'" crop cut by about.a ‘third c<Mh* reds i wiB surpa^. the.
'

In fact, however, this yearly which took nearly five hours to BY EDMUND PENNING ROWSELL. paPWj with 1978. owing' to wly.accfepfabie''birt. probably '
.

Vente des Vins Is a special sell in Beaune, In under an •
-—•

- frosts that. alone..: in jived
J
73s;: others are -even: ^

occasion. The popular fiction is hour.) Burgundy Jiit Ghablis.
• t; .

"
-optimistic and make_teni

that the charity aspect accounts Eventually Patriarche secured oms and Germans. Even the demand at home and abroad;.tiie good are these 77ttoiv raniparls{>ns with ; the' '-

•f’f
-£1*

*:»

i-r

i£P
.< is

tilc wine for a record Frs -33,900, Quebec Liquor Board bought— traders are bound to buy thes^ Being picked a dear excellent 723. But' propk -

35n
d
ua | SuoZmen, » hs

• - TM«« pertap. ill. return fw Hie ««p- p^nonid TTa at .ai*anc« montt a£«VZ 7fe
'

annual supplement to its state- additional tax. would mean an tinnai welcome given onlv a few = rfr,.

improvements; and will now be much below £25 a bottIe.
well-satisfied with the 6.64 Ma ; PP went Qn
million francs tc. £750.000) that and third
it has netted this time. wjne f0r

are about the whit^, always b'
1 .',.

: .
' Vv,

~
;-

>,to to finish.-iennentiiig, aik f*. -

.

? •

'

-
•.

business. Overall the rise frn taste. That fit present-they -81® ^ .Fortunately,, .we. coiuhf
-ft;

Yet it is more accurate to even then
fltrrihnrp thP nrirpe miri fnr wine v " flu '-wa ..— kuucacu uunu, w iiuijuniuid« sLssfs if'RSmg! 'S&z&gsi «-vs -

ss%e |SfSE : sjs
Ltriarche for years made sure ,, *74^351. "cortnn Charle- buyers nominated respectively.

tot !FSe*salt LSf’jSfbaS ll rt in 40 of th 731oteof

b

wtnt
^ith ^ws of bottier^ed“on-&

ever. M. Henri Maire. the Arbois made Frs^0.400 a cask, but the Share in 40 of the 73 lots of wine.
s tepped neks lie a massed choir

—— 1 1 :_ ~ (.... aiwnna non «»! fnr tho Rpfnrp thp sale. Iparlinc* mpr. Alhovt TInll nmviris thn -Iw

. A

First, because this sale and even ?
wfaether ba«e «fficie»r;

tuyere nominated respectively.

flavour. .
- • . .; t soon'as ine. wtnw^are aL_ .

Certainly^ mudt;. depends7
;
bat ‘listed

proprietor of" manV 'roiling Jura average price per cask for the Before the sale, leading mer- in" the Albert* Hall,, provide’ thel.'how the wine waa made aha.-the likely to jmature: re^
vinevards, who wishes to add 5S5 hogsheads sold was Frs.ll.0S7 chants to whom I spoke expected first opportunity for assessiogfoneld per hectare..

:
Tbe;authori- qdickly.^ , .

- . r .:;

‘
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Legal Branch should start

promising day for Gifford
JOSH GIFFORD, who in tbe at ‘VVincaqton. Legal Branch division

short time that he has been a went on to Kerapton where he Novices

professional trainer, has picked better, leading a useful From a

of Chepstow's Festive
Chase this month,
good jumping family,

,,n mnr-P than dromon in orize
fieId o£ novices uum“the third the El Cid gelding looks to have

up more than £200.000 in prize
^rQm bome ^ a airision of the a chance second-to-none m the

money, raids Plumpton ana Vauxhall Novices Hurdle won by poorly contested Tetworth
Huntingdon to-day. Live Spark. Novices Chase half-an-hour after

The former National Hunt Two outings will have brought ^*eSa* ®ranc l1 s event

champion jockey— and this Legal Branch on considerably —*

and, with less to do, he is prob-
ably worth another chance. I

take him to outpace the ultra-
consistent though rather one-
paced Round town, who followed
up a narrow Uttoxeter victory
over fialloni by beating ail ex-
cept the runaway winner. Lucky

RACING
BY DOMINIC WIGAN

seasons leading trainer in sum- Donation, at Southwell earlier
ber of winners—sends Legal this month.
Branch and Toureen to

- Hunt- • Toureen. who beat Queen's
ingdon—while relying oa Royal College by a neck over the minor
Exchange and 31annyboy at obstacles at Newbury last term.

Plumpton showed that he has a future

p . nh a
over fences when finishing a

Each horse can be given a ,
... . . . . , ,... . “

, . respectable third behind Joe
reasonab e chance and »t could

HUNTINGDON
12.45

—

Legal Branch***
1.1

5—

T-oureen* *

1.45—

Captain Cheeko
2.Z5—Doo'cot Park
2.45

—

Soon For Sale

3.15—

^Ulster Parsley*

well be yet another highly profit-

able afternoon for the Sussex

trainer who seems certain to

eclipse his previous best total

of 57 winners in a season.

Kelly and St CadwaJader in a

PLUMPTON

1.00—

Faithful Mata
L30—Royal Exchange
2.00

—

Subaltern

2.30—

Flying Prince
3.00

—

Sovereign's Escort
3.30

—

Mr. Playbirds

Sport-for-young plan
b
^L

pr
°,t

pe
nf^ THE CENTRAL Council of The major political parties, the

at Huntingdon where the l>5b “3r physical Recreation is calling for TUC, schools, sports stars and
raced Legal Branch runs in the a i4-po jnt action plan to ensure local councils will all be asked
first division of the Paxton „reater participation and involve- to promote sport. And the council
Novices wuraie.

. mem jn sport bv young people, is to start an ’‘action line” to

A remote fourth of 12 on his it was announced .in London enable youngsters to receive
seasonal debut behind Balloni yesterday. prompt advice by telephone.

Meissen vultures

make £75,000

record at auction
by J. J.

• “ f'ffrjE;'

?

KaddlfittA world auction record price modelled
was paid for Meissen porcelain.fetched £6,000 to the Antique-

^

at Christie's yesterday when & '^porcelain Company;- and &^docu- 5

27-inch-high pair ' of vultures^-.tuenta.ry - Meissen .figure .of -h-:

modelled around 1731 by J. G?:;bagpiper, also modelled by'

Kirchner and J. J. Handler, sold^Kandler, made £3,300 to Winifred v ?

for £75.000 to a private U-S^Williams.
. ^

collector. Tbe birds, which arev'.Sotheby^ yesterday continued
' '

.

fire-cracked, were made for^.th the dispersal of the famous .:

Frederick the Great’s Japanese -collection of books- of tbe'lOth ;^.;;.':

Palace in Dresden. The previous.-oentury bi bliophil e. Sir Thomas r r v.:, _
‘-i'-Phiilipps. This, the -32nd day of- '

]

f ,v
-^ the auction, brought in £41,428. vS':?'

SALEROOM ^-Qukritch paid £2j00 .for • a.. first
1

_ 1

-^1498 edition of Dkncorides, amfl'i.

BY ANTONY THORNCBOIT.^^a
- *

; ?*%CDmoediae Novem.

record for Meissen -was minor auction of ,<JM

£60,000 paid at Christie's Jwought
October for a pair of bantam;^* a :

cocks, also modelled by Kandler^Jj1

SSiST °an 85S^iSSf?5SS&:.:

ally to Frederick the GrCat tS.
School pamUng

presented by Nazi Germany to p’"' “ yr
. fry_ '"r

the 1930s to William Raodolpfc.^ge 'ttmws .ppriTfitt.- pt
Hearst, made a total of f71jai)&‘?

aarSaret Er^kmCr
.

.-

It included a pair of largEir
;

Back in London, at Christie's

Meissen dishes, one painted wtfbVSouth Kensington, silver totalled

a tiger and the other with xjk'-£20.129. A silver tefi service
brown bear, which were boi^t' made by W. ; Comynis In 1911 \

y

for £4,500 by the Antique Porq<w;raalised'£r,600. ' : .'^'r .f -ry-X
1-*

-..

lain Company. 'Vyib, The
,

:>drientaL ivories", and ' Meissen' ruttures ; ;V

A Meissen figure- of-a parrbfe. lacquer, auction talled^£83^07 Pairsald /or £75,000.

T Indicates programme in
black and white

BBC 1
and

n.SS a.m. For Schools. Colleges.
12.45 p.m. News. U)0 Pebble MIH.
1.45 How Do You Do! 2J4 For
Schools. Colleges. 320 Pobol Y
C.wni. 3.53 Regional News for
En:fand (except London I. 3^5
Play School ca.s BBC-2 11.00 a.m.).
4^0 Astronut. 425 Jackanorj’. 4A0
Anim.H Magic. 5.05 John Craven’s
Neusround. 5.10 Big John. Little

John. 5.35 Ivor the Engine.
5.40 News.
5^5 Nationwide (London

South-East only).
6.17 Nationwide.
6.40 One More Time! (London

and South-East only).

7.10 The Oregon Trail.

8.00 It Ain’t HaH Hot Mum.
8J0 Mastermind.
9.00 News.
9.25 Appeal For the Southern

Indian Flood victims.

9.30 Play For To-day.

ing. Flying.

r Reid.
Happening.’

by Alastair

LONDON

GRANADA
1.20 p.m. Tills. u> Your Rlalii. 54.0 This

is Vvor Rifiht showloz of Lord
WiQsunJtys •-arlii-r proRramni>!i. 5.X5

. . . , _ Crossroads. 6J» Croiuda Reports. 6JD
9J>0 a.m. schools Programmes. Emmcrdaiu Fsnn. iz.no c parse namin-

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,531

1

!

2

m
°

1m
"

1

i

f- 3-—

10.40 To-night.
11.30 Bellamy's Europe.
12.00 VVcjather/Regional News.
All Regions as BBC-l except at

the following times:

—

Wales—5.10-5.35 p.m. Horses | 1-35 Fe iix ^ caL 12.00 The ion iv.

Galore. 3.33-6.17 Wales To-dai'. 6.40 wotsit from Whizz-Bang. 12.10 HTV
Heddiw. 7.10 PoboJ Y Cwm p.m. Rainbow. 12JJ0 A Ripe Old iai p.m. Report Wert H^adUncs. 135
(scnod) penned 9. <.40-8.30 The Aec. l.ftO News plus FT index. Rwon Wales Huadllm.-^. 2.N House party.

Oregon Trail. 11.53 News and
3 «o Help! 1.30 Crown Court. 2.00 Bre

,

a
.!‘l

l

!
r,e i„s? Cror-:™“tSs-

Weather for Wales a v.nn « rru . , • Report Util 648 Report Wales. USr
? 1- Pnnnrt ^ Fte

„ S?’ , ,

T
*l?

S
i?

ni EniourdaK- Farm. Tj»s Happy Dayx.bcotland—s>^»-C.l< p.m. Report: Down. 3.20 Looks Familiar. 3^K) 745 Six MiUion Dollar Man. SJH) Yer
rn? Scotland. 0.4D-I.I0 Tbe Other The Sullivans. -1JZ0 The Sooty Tir. Then
One. 11JO Help Yourself To show. 4.43 Magpie. 3.15 Sports-

' HTV Cymru/waies-As htv newrai
Health. 11.45 News and Weather scene,
for Scotland. 5.45 News.
Northern Ireland—3.53-3.53 p.m. u.00 Thames At 6.

Northern Ireland News. 3.35-6.17 5^5 Crossroads.
7.00 Get Some In'.

HTV
SiTvitf i.iscn>«—140-145 p.m. Ponawdao

V Pi lift a.29 Min Mawr.
9.3IWJ45 Serin Wlh. 6.00-6JLB V Dsrxkl.

C.30 9.00 Sounds ni Hntaln. IOJO Calr A

r

inntd 11.15 World In Acilon. 11.45-

12.15 a.m. Intvraauunal Dans.
_ __ _ .. _ _ .. HTV VJcst— .Vs HTV General Service
I-.0 Oh No It 5 SeJnyn Froggltt '-xwpi-lJlWJO p.m. Report West Head-«im t—.i. lines. 1 ,c ...8.00 Charlie's Angels.
9.00 Rock Follies of '77.

HUH) News.
10.30 Ayriiffc.
12.00 Problems.

6JZ-6J5 Report West.

SCOTTISH
-t!45 p.m. New and Road Report. SJ5

The Undersea Advrn lures of Capum
7lemn. 540 Crossroads, fc-00 Scotland

ACROSS
1 Spirit o* ihe type which goes

io your head (6)

4 1 caine back and dined to get

slimmer (SJ

10 Friend has his way on board
t9»

7 Performed part of play to

editor (5)
S Former writer died to lay out

(6)
9 Plunge to the right and turn

aside (6)
14 Contractor required at the end

II The French sheep take it (10) ...
c-isicr i'3. 2» 1* Go in train without right and

VZ tiiri it? Ft with a fool 14) amuse 19)

13 Produce plot in pandemonium 1* Follower requires notice he

i44» tore apart tS)

15 Fish with net or stringed in- 20 Injured head lost blood <7j

turumonl t7i 21 Household in which people

Hi publisher's reader—who may get older (6i

be vnisoned? (B) « One who strikes

IP Young doctor is to order con-

finement 16)

Zl Framed on horseback (7)

"1 Charlatan has to get up on
e.ist -fide of river (10)

25 Cheese, for railways, that is

i4)

^7 Cngilale about slender bit of

knowledge (5)

2S Member I abuse is to make
laws 19)

2!) Get radar set up for clothing

manufacture (3. 5)

Art Source of oil from the earth

th)
DOWN

1 Her stroke will create repetv

m saion <4-4)

‘2 \cknowlcdgmcnt about
entrance fee 19)

'] Transport for dead fish (4)
Coin a note inside a tower (7)

H Capture horses with a neck
jjsiener (6-1)

Sergeant
Major with it has to hesitate

( 6 )

24 Employing some of us in Ger-
many (5

1

26 Land which is left to Oriental
<‘4)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
Nn. 3,530

12JSS sun. Close: Debby Cummine ToniaT. CJB Whni's V«nr ProiUum’ 7.00

reads poems by Lucie Shaw, umuu cSl.
m' nmKmm *-

AH IBA Regions as London

Scene Around Six. 6.40-7.10 T

Know the Tune—But I Cant
Remember the Title! 11.55 News
and Weather for Northern Ireland.
England—3.55-6.17 p.m. Look

East (Norwich): Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham):
Points West (Bristol i; South
To-day (Southampton): Spotlight
South-West ( Plymouth). 6.40-7.10 except at the following times':—
Ea.-t i Norwich) sporting Types: AIVf'riA
Midlands i Birmingham) Action': -M.
North (Leeds)' Beneath the p.V?. tar”

H
?iSo n ^ n - — —

-

Pennine^: North-East (Newcastle) .%bouf .\ncu.y •including plies' in).. ^"^'uBo^Sraihsrr' ibI£!
Looks Natural; North-West (Man- The iws hiit« She,, ic.oo wucc £ff,"22ES
Chester) Sad Cafe in Concert: Suf*voo. ujo a.nu .

iuiuioi<Ji v.

South (Southampton) Long To AJL* I

IJ0 a.m. Mv . S.15 htednor-
mn-.-an VVniarv. 5-BO ATV Twlay. 7JW
EmmcnJalc Farm.

BORDER

SOUTHh RIM
1.20 p.m. Snuthrm N'i-wj., 2.00 Rous^-

D.irtv. 5.15 Th.? Ur'lenu-a Advomure of
I^ptain Kfino 5.20 CrmanuidM. M0

Rain Over Us: South-West (Ply-
mouth) Peninsula: West i Bristol)
Black Root.-.

BBC 2

12-lfl a.m. PnliL-i- Surncud,

TYNE TEES
1 25 a.m. Xtirth Kasi r-'«.-ws HradliBi-s.

fnli.i-od by Sr art Inc Pmnt. 1.20 p.m.
.\ortfi E«sr News and l^oCarocui'f. 5U5
Ynu C.in Maki- (i. (.00 Ncnbnrn Lltr-.

T.00 Emmrrdaln Farm. 12.00 TSe Pro-

11.00 a.nt. Play School.
2JJU p.m. Trade Union Studies. I;*™-
3.00 Inside the Press.
3 ",0 Politics Now—The Loneliest

-Inh.

7.00 News on 2 Headlines.
7.05 Tele-France.
740 Xewsduy.
S.tO Floodlit Rugby Lca:ue.
R.00 The Goodie-.
SJIO The Water .Margin.

10.15 The Man Alive Report.
11.05 Laie News on 2.

'1.20 p.m. Knnjnr Now-. 2.00 Rou-.c- Wcinrs. 12JO a.m. Epilnauo.
runy. 545 Out of Town. (.00 Border ULSTER

UO p.m, Londillm*!. US >2ls».W Nows
ll'-adllne... 5.15 6.10 lij-trr
vli-vr.mn Now*. t.05 CTn-.-jr-ntls. fcJQ

»s and Loo^-aruund. TJX) Ennnordalc
nn. 12-00 Pol:.. * Snrpoon. 112-25 a.m.

iJurdor .Nens Snonridr'. •

CHANNEL
LU P.m- rJiar.iK.-l Lunchtime r.vws and

"Ilf'S On Whfn*. 545 L'RIVl-ixiIv
t'hall.-nsi 6J» R-'pori .• Si*. 7J»
Ttv.v.urc- Hum. 10.28 Ch^nn-i Law Ni-ws.
12.W Pnh tintrnjiiii r ol iht. Yrar. U-JS
a.m. Com.Ti'.-nt sires . i Previsions
Mi'TcarologjQU'-s.

GRAMPIAN
S.25 a.m. First Thins. XJO p.m. Gram-

niai. Jieirt llcadlin- -. 5.XS Tho Era<Jv

J 1.13 The Old Grey WhisUe Test. Hun, 'h- ‘in-mpian

iy aa.i* nt m rin-rt.iwt.-fi. » -oumry Ineus 7.00 Sm
12.00 2'. J.m. CIo.-edDwn. li00 -n,,- ima cuupk

Gabriel V.oolf rcacb “ Grow- itcK-.uions

Bcporis. 7.00 EmmrrtJjlc Farm.

WESTWARD
12.27 p.m. fins limn yhun's r.irihdar^

1-20 tv-jcinard Xi-ns IhadliDi-s. 5.15
I'niirnur Phallcnci-. 4JW Wi-invuni
Pl.-irv. 7.00 Treamti- thini. 10.78 Wcsi-
w.ird Lair News. 12.00 Pub Entc-n.nm-r
uf the Year. 12.25 ajn. Faith for UK-.

YORKSHIRE
140 p.m. Crfloiid.ir Nit .. 340 Talrn^ar

T-Y-ddy, (.05 Tin-.tij '. (UB I jj.-i?. 5.15 htar M.urti-n-

Snunds nf Britain. (JM C:iIctn)Jr Lin Icy Mnnr and Relinnni
12.30 a.m. odrinnsi. TJX) Kmmerdak- I- arm. 1455

a.m. Poln.-i.- Surucon.
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RADIO 1 =47m
(S) SlercopbMiC brgadsul
(Q> Quadraphonic broadCMt

6.M a.m. As Radi-. 2. 7.K V-l
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A name that’s recognised can inspire awe,
envy or, in this case, confidence.

It’s a name with a reputation for accepting
only the best, and maintaining the highest
standards. An assurance for the wine-buyer
that his choice has been expertly selected and
carefully shipped, ’-r .':)’ ’:

A very good wine reasonably priced.

In other words, a name such as ours
sometimes be ali ihqguarantee yoa needw i:
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Double bill
by B. A. YOUNG
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. * GC HflurioK,Committee's responded to lues lie “ 1 tike
• v r

-i1® I?1*** tSLT®?* °* feeling your boob*" with happy
i i ?ic from. £500, a. year to treble laughter; toil ha# an

•$•* tol awcrUsenifiitt hoar later you could see them
.-new Tory hoods at the talking to one another until

• ;.!What- fimereaice .docs ^their attention was attracted
'

. take, to jihemV To .the again by a lot ot talk about
> r

/*f
** means twnnhirds farts. Mr.Erisby has directed

•' ‘ ost a .Production.
_
It the play himself without much

oappropriale to xenund success in evoking the -necessary
• . -;3 Hurt Uw . Voting Vic, fun. _
'. •': *s thc_lr«t audi- After the interval, though, you
:Vv afiXuifIe 1 Know,m can hun in Torn Stoppard’*

:

r -.
• %n2L\™ The Reo1 ^sprrtor . Hound .

as

. ; :S?Si;S5 the theatre critic Bitdboot and
mts us into water world.

'Z'- **• t"^y ypflt tO Uprf* ik a ulav ‘ that is" ln-
•r \ : '.itpiLthey >bould

rrc4ttoe genlcms as. It is- toitty* on a
~s • ), and so .win. tlWnstlvcs variety of levels. nntL it la- given

a. opinion „t comma* 1g!S
*:. .' -

.
Jeremy Junes Taylor’s direction

.. # Id- like- to go oa by say-, errs on the side of exaggeration,
’.them. Go uno sec the though; what has to he done is
- .. stuff they always

,
put all there in the script and

;t -Terence Frisbjfs. Sea- there's no need to add anything.
.
•

: ieard. which opens their Malcolm Reynolds. Jfausdia
, . WU, is pretty modest Pyoe and Joanne McCaHum

•
.

llr. Frisby has triad to mock the stock characters of an
the spirit of the Donald old fashioned thriller '.without

jpstcaras. but that spirit making caricatures -of them; but
stretched hoyond its in- Judy Wilson’s Mrs. Drudge. Ian

**!" ipacts. What we have, is Taylor's Magnus and especially
^S^tuie scene on a Cornish Peter OTarrell’s Inspector

1 "’More two . married Hound seem to me to CO too far.
:• * y°unE pair and Mr. Krisby and Teddy Green's

- 7,.?'- nr
jiJ?

10 conversation in the stalls, trons-

«l
,rly

I*
1
?.

man ferred in Carl Toms’s ingenious
B a B* r * through bmocu- ser to the position of a stage
^ange conversation -that box If they had such rtfiings at

but onty Voung Vic. makes some Adelphf
s coarseness wonderfully funny digs St critics
youngsters in the house that no critic could resent. *

Ticuif Hstnphrii*s

Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York

Light on the Dark Ages
by DENYS SUTTON, Editor of Apollo

The taste of each generation divided into East and West to specialists. The exhibition

generally corresponds to some or (395}. Ravenna became capital or scores by the inclusion of a nlim-
its chief preoccupations. The the Western Empire (404), Rome her Of important items which
Victorians were strong believers was sacked twice and the Roman enlarge the knowledge of the

in progress and found their ideal Empire in the West came to an relationship between pagan and
in the Renaissance, deriving mid (476). Christian art. Lhis particular
their ideas from the writings of Contrarv to what minht be domain has recently been studied
Jacob Burckbardt and J. A. ai^sedL few worte of art show by Prof. Weizmann. Conslder-
Symonds. Many a collector or |ny todiiation of these pressures. ab

lf
differences xn sty le may be

patron believed themselves to be Sttws in some portStlbusts noticed between the illustration

in line of descent from the a shade of Aguish—the of
.
a Vergil with iu charming

Medici. fifth century bust of Eutropius naivety' and robust colour from
Our period has different eon- from Ephesos (Vienna) or the t“e Vatican Library and the

ceptions. The dramatic bravura Lady of Rank from the cloisters ?J5^“i.u
CoapC

vr*^
Sf

;

of Caravaggio has appealed to a for instance—but ft is hard to
(B»bboUieq“e Nationale. Panst

period accastomed to violence be convinced that most of them wlMC“ 15 on .vellum stained

and to the dramatic effects of resect “spiritualisation and PurPle,
,
a colour reserved for

the screen. The ^called .Dark introspection." The principal im
,

!l
Bria

Jj
xse'

Ages also exert their attraction, a note struck in many of the works .
ln certain cases the mima-

rather macabre one, for we are in the show is that of a preoccu- JW. ™g»

“SSSSSSI IHSHIconscious of the unmense nation with aesthetic or technical ab?ut
. re

*
*r,

Sat1-
0
?- -

changes that are constantly matters.
principles of Hellenistic illusion-

occurring, and that the bar- .
ism and in others about the con-

barlans are at the sate and even Most of
.
tbe finest picus were nections with Carolingion paint-

inside the citadeL done ft>r the patriciate, such as ine. No less inirisuing is the
-a=» "« ThP nnuibiliu- of idendfvln'* ^*“9^ ®*tel

J
rateii silver and information provided by this

silver-gilt marriage casket (The exhibition concerning the cross-^ "
fn th^r dKiSe£ aS gsquiltiie Treasure)

.
from the fertilisation between ibe arts of

SiSTtoSa ^nfarklbfeSi British Museum. This splendid the West and the Near East

Son “ Aae ofSnMtuaUtx®"^hiSh ltem - wbich dales from Berenson argued that the art

yJi th~ SSSt second half or the fourth cen- of the late Roman Empire repre-
> »»w«f i»« . raarm-o nounu seem to me to go too far. _ ...- . . .

^ «—w I nniHan UncMim nntii Pi»hr«n™ turv.
.
celebrates the ^Christian sented a decline in form.

.
This

3 young pair and Mr. trisby and Teddy Green's tan Taylor. Judy W Ison, Rosalind. Boxall. C. J. Allen and Vicky Ogden mamage of a woman called Pro- view is no longer tenable; it has
: Ar3

uu
tSV'

and ronversation in the staite, irons-
Tbusjw bri

jeeta and Turcins Secundus, and been increasingly realised that
ntl>) a dirty old man furred in Carl Toms’s Ingenious

. ; . pou?d -. is ornamented with classical fea- changes in mood prompted a
B a girl through bmocu- ser to the position of a -attge tures. It stresses that, a delight way of seeing that was different

‘ihange conversation That box If they had s-nch thincs at
the gMeral publicm anew realm ^ elegance was characteristic of from the prevalent Hellenistic

coarse humour but only the Young Vie. makes some Adplnhi of aesthetic experience.
^ the late Empire; tliis may be ideal wbich had even reached

s coarseness. wonderfully funnv digs at critics
H

,
exbll

?
ltton

.
which is seen in the exquisite jewellery. India, as may be seen from

youngsters In the house that no critic could resenL a •* •* -y • -m . * /-«< -g
arranged thematically. not ^ classical revival took place Gandhara sculpture.A f ' y-v .^V /-i fv I -« /YhT 7n W I chronologically, is dx^ded into in the fourth century and was Many pieces in this exhibition

• a i*2j| /-% K Tflllll I || I ^ I Cvi:Tf bv
f

r^lniS imperial. Class!- responsible for such marvellous triumphantly reveal that art rc-
val Hall jLJL \J\/Vvi -1- kJ LIXVv V-J «I..

.
Secu2a£. Jewish and ivories as the diptych made to uiained alive during difficultW Christian. This stimulating celebrate a marriage between times and that craftsmanship

' method of presentation is not two grand families, the Nico- was of a high order. Caa we
f Kv C' 1 FMFNT r R T ^ P without dangers: the appearance machi and the Symmachi (from say that early Christian art was1' III /( lTl oy ULE 1VLLH l UJUor in the final galleries Of certain the auny Museum) and the 0f a truly spiritual nature? TheVx V*X ZJV/XX

I

items suggests that .they were silver lanx, a masterpiece of late mosaics at Constantinople or
: )n the matter of gains, dancers' be Inst, and Mr. Dolin. who took does the dull costume and in- executed later than those in the pagan art. which is lent by the Ravenna or pieces such as the

bv DOMlNir r< TI I know belter than anyone else a much deserved curtain-call, has decisive choreography, and was ™* “®°*LHT5SJK DHke. Northumberland and Archangel Michael (from the
> ^ v tvt i U 1 L L ;

thar 5re.V j|V j>s t ),c soul or all our thanks. beautiful. case, for instance, the superb which has been polished by British Museum) and the figure

npuah- u-ili finiiht -

,

lmnri ! fpsiivity, and Thai short and jolly Two mnru revivals were Dame John Currv also appeared. off;
a 'ni^ Baroque group of small generations of Jeet’es*. of the young Christ (from the

P
Cu«on is the “reaWt tpipSo fisteSn^^eeo hS^tbe

' is^ ldeal- Alas, most guias are Ninoite de Valois’s peacocking the ice—though spiritually on it
the

various special siibjects can “J**®LA^wll?
100

.! .

English pianist colour’ of evt-rT chold* a finale !

n0t orsanlsed by dancer-^—hence solo of IKW. which she has —in a “rehearsal of a solo rievetandIwhich 'dbtes
be admirablJ' studied in the ex- 1

.TalrMnnLnrtSfwJu
Hall was nearly full for of the nurev^masi^ffnelnun my ,oWorpd splits when they re-mounted lor Maina Gielgud, cunningly made by Gillian

e
rhiJJ^ Quarter nfthl bibition, ivories for instance. A J!?1

tal last night—the second buoyant^ if^torfuHy ££S ' are announced—but ihe Father- and Pavlova’s 1915 DtnffovAf. re- Lynne, which showed him off SStore te eariief than the work such as ^ Justinian J2E52S*£. iyS niES'teSini
italonlj that he hasten S spell five late iShmx ,e” parity has un In- slayed by Cleo Nonli for Mar- well, and he then joined SSiK! r

Jl“ wbh St P^que (Louvre) shows the way S*KS*J£1!SSil?1

2I,i^S55sfasm f

°“ssft srjsssfw’W'ms ssszfrsixm msi sssj Ĥia& ,sa
,s “ t^“&s?*r*sK“

e & $«%
tyaj'ss snss suit'ss? roSSJ’.s'st
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issr jsstissts^ *• w« m,

^

uti^

fur'srea^t^iantat, b35
^unfe j^etin^ sSe E?,giiJ°
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P
fwmems

W
S)m l^Fa.^in^ Thfc admirably cb^ exhibi- JiggJ p^rtSSfTtheDnkS William Blake

Zb
0
?' hStdSf thl mk ffmlSSu orS «?»«» upon Wayna Sleep Whhwr 0lTcohach’s one baUet, Le Pttpt£. few jewel-like moments rrom the tion cleartydemonstratesthe 0? LermjL

p
This ^ not t0 say JZu?T

p°fniLa]fvetU£vHc cmfciow j” companywith .his-fricuds. ^ OHSlnally staged during Vision scene in Beoutu in which wWjj. between late antique Uiat the Flemish master knew exhibition
a\ fl *reat dwl mire 10 n?fiS intenoSS m "lfe 0}

ve
07 pnlertjjinmK it moved. ^ years th^ Second Empire she dealt several blows tor and early Christian art and by this work; but he did own the a major Blake exhibition,

jOndon. And when he terrible desolation, and at the d..5iP
S1

'if^our tMaric T33linni choreographed Truth. Art and Hizher Things dot: fourth century agate vase with organised by the Tote Gallery in

.one should miss a noln last a terrible reconciUatlM; the
d

‘.
s

.

a
LJSJ,

1"* it for the tragic Emma Livry. in company with Lesley Collier «nJho tom * ,ls luscious head» of Pan association with the Blake Trust,

is •( miiaculmis reriial tittle C major on 119. defllv
addiences, as central ^ < re~^nd W |IU d ,ed from burns), it has a and Anthony Dowell. Not a jure to another but demonstrates (Waiters Art Gallery. Balti- will be shown at the Tate next

k will !5 d2J h»?i ambizuous tieht anr! bitterweet
sometimes compere-of the even- _ convention, I reading, perhaps, the way m which the dasncal more) . spring lt will be a fully repns

mmethimf on eaSh nace After Such a MoJenSTrS be was in fine ITorm Wi] 1
huj meaningful, and with some vocabulary could be adapted for Jewish art contributed to the sentative exhibition of Blake's

» at; a muffled sequence loo much to ask.^perbapa—even B 1i?nih7n

?

P ^^rtamment convulsed prompting from Mr. Christian purposes. evolution of Christian art. The work comprising about 25D painl-

wron« note grazed iust too much for an audience^ itself ni 'I nm« Guide is OU Pane 15 Dowell, the old mime gestures Photographs and models have discovery of Dura-Europos on ings, drawings and prints

\n m2Sn-th" Curaon^hoSd
UUlUc .IS UU rage id ^ L.onsirif.rab)e force. I'd been used to remind us of the the River Euphrates in 1932 borrowed froo, public and private

in emphasis BS in a» rontTnue ^rirt ao St of £*£!£?S-^wSS : Z back Mis, Keith's Lilac deter- architecture, which includes such proved, to quote the brochure, collections: a large number of

? th<?
P
playfng was with Schubert's posthumous^

1

flat prelly scu,c’
u’

huse Alarms Ash- minarlon against any Carabosse famous edifices as the Arch of that the “Jews were the first to works will be coming from the

ult: extraordinary rw- wnaU o? the lame MaSntiS- JPBSLSffii S lP
J5 1011 caught m light, almost any day. Constantine and the Hagia represent Biblical stories on a U.S_A Separate pages from some

.. of unique Sd Stalled tion and density. I was sorry of o!a«^forbirt?Si /““Sr Pnrk°f'i- n *n *um. a happy evening. .Sophia at Constantinople; repro- vast scale and that Christian of Blake's books will be included,

far beyond the reach of nonetheless that he -unwed .outK edum lo Graham
inlerp"‘rer

h
s

; ft? 2£ui
l

l Gratitude, as always, to Anya auctions recal the mosaics. Bible lustration depended on These books have an unparalleled

words. The sound, first: the first movement's exposition FletSeris Tweedlcdee and
1mI“®dera ble speed. Mr. Eagitns

Sain^ur>, ^ mastermind of the The exhibition runs from the Jewish antecedents. This point unity since Blake himself printed

sneakine conoritv like reDeat—serious blow to the aiSSt in « soared—a repealed leap finds him and to Wayne Sleep time or Constantine the Great, is made by the inclusion of an the texts us well as the lUustra-

ver. alive with' all tu£ ofS somuT The 5Sc JjjKjL ^bv Sir l'Vederick
seeming io hover high in the air 'W 'companions ror time who Med Constantinople in excellent coloured reproduction tions which he subsequently

of sudden alchemy—bril- came tightly: and with k^ej- Ashton. ,Sei to. p_«rty. .Clrainger's
jh 1’ duet is u cbHimcr. hroin ihe

s!,cn^ fei!S forgone, and energy 330. to the first siege of this city of a fresco from Dura. colmired by hand,

liufts of colour in the intriguing performance, male rnunim nirden's iind ‘CJicu*
Kojal Ballet also 'aim1 the expended in the cause of aj in 673. During these stirring and The book illustrations of these The exhibition ft HI open on

.vimlnt nf bJSSbSiV^ft with of rh^r^m?^ S- 1; i J £ «*Kerb “«dd -girl out sextet ^^Veliaritv. ^dreadfti! years, the Empire was centuries are little known except March 8 amT close on May 21.

val Hall

Curzon
DOMINIC GILL

A Good Night’s Sleep
by CLEMENT CRISP

company

irs will no doubt have ambiguous, light and bittersweet.
jn„ b jn flnP Jum witli

HjmethioR on each page After such a
l

ieq,,e"c
tLiL^'

aS Uslev Collier he nipped thmugn
; at: a muffled sequence loo much to ask. perhaps—even Ihe fea ianehinc Tkmmidla that
wrong note grazed, just too much for an audience itself sparklcs on the sUrface of Louis
twice (hut rarely) ah to sustain—that Curzon should MorertU Gotischalk’s piano piece

The Entertainment

Guide is on Page 15

anuria uij. .»* »»«. uiiucmiuu*, vui i4i jijic ujgt eiians on as a kiiiu ui

l light; tile adagio, taken sunlight, at its- brightest, dose « musical stools ’’ ami ends with
Hph'iVjiv a'Td m'viiT"fiowly, almost- without and warm. - the t»o monster boys quoting nwi tors rtehi July a.m «iu mu

•*.
'

' from Kdtaitfe and the cyunets in UDIy awr>-
.

. ... . Sican Lake, and
; it is. merry Casting his dance net wide.

S Head throughout Wayne Sleep involved Jrtisis

••
'

' . More remarkable was Anton from the musical Ihualiv wirii
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flHB Rubbra's Fourth Quartet

Record revenues and earnings marked both
the third quarter and nine-month period,

reflecting substantial strength in themajor
facets of our business. Property and casualty

insurance, title insurance, and container leasing

all contributed to the increase in operating

income, after taxes, of 48 percent for the third

quarter and 276 percentfox the nine-month
period as compared with last year’s figures.

Saul P. Steinberg
Chairman and President
Reliance Group, Incorporated

Reliance Group, Incorporated and Subsidiaries

Financial Highlights

Quarter Ended September 30 Nine Months Ended September 30
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At 76, Edmund Rubbra con-

tinues to cast a musical radiance

which may not dazzle, but glows

steadily. . Sunday’s broadcast or

his fourth and - -latest swag
quartet (relayed from the Sttei-

donian Theatre. Oxford) came at

a time when, inadvertently as it

were, he ia on the verge of

winning possibly • his widest

audience. His arrangement, of

a Polish carol Want holy. Is .in-

cluded in Edward Heath’s new
cberatand-orehestrai record. The

Joys of Christmas.. :

*

- That this.carol arrangement is

a -piece- of serious and sometimes

contrapuntal composition—quite
different from the -• sing-song,

ding-dong material of- most of

the record—is typical of its com-

poser. The careful unfolding of

a melody that moves mostly by

step,, the poised ' balance of

phrase-against phrase, the inter-

play . of ' rhythms in “ madri-
galtan ” fashion: these are, and
have, been, among the finger-

prints of Rubbra's style. In the
recent :Tenth Symphony, for in-

stance, the proportioning of the

final section (barely half-a-dozen
bars) to the whole work is

accomplished with a master’s

hand,. ........
Without meaning to suggest

that'-' theV3>est' •thing'' about
Rubbra's ^compositions is their

conclusion. I could not help be-

ing; struck with a similar In-

evitability in' the final bar*, of

the new quartet It is -a .work of

unusual 'shape and duration:

two movements, the firet-of them
the longer -nod itself subdivided,

lasting in all about 16 minutes.

If you become gripped (as 1 was j

bv Rubbra’s harmonic idiom. In

which every triad or other “ com-
fortable ” sound has to be won
by struggle from the other notes,

it cannot fail to impress at, a
beautifully sounding work. and a
deeply satisfying whole.
As expected, it is of Rowing

contrapuntal texture In which
all instruments have individual
and “ speaking ’* utterance. In
following the radio performance
with tiie published -score
(Lengnick. £1.20), 1 admired the
way that the Ahiiri String

Quartet managed the pace and
balance sb convincingly on the
whole, though curiously the final

G-majar chord did nor seem
quite correctly weighted between
the instruments.

ARTHUR JACOBS

1977 1976 1977 1976

Revenues $304,035,000 $259,655,000 $847,555,000 S7 15,750,000

Operating income after taxes * $ 14,476,000 $ 9,788,000 $ 38,341,000 $ 10,200,000

Net realized gain on insurance
investments after taxes 933,000 2,650,000 3,742,000 9,579,000

Income after taxes,

before extraordinary income 15/109,000 12,438,000 42,083,000 19,779,000

Extraordinary income01 7,720,000 1,131,000 23,164,000. 4,106.000

NetIncome after taxes $ 23,129,000 5 13,569,000 $ 65,247,000 $ 23,885,000

Per-Share Information

Operatingincome after taxes $1.65 $1.08 $431 $ -65

Net realized gain on insurance
investments aftertaxes .12 .36 .49 1.31

Income after taxes,

before extraordinaryincome 1.77 1.44 4.80 1.96

Extraordinary income**) 1.00 - .15 3.03 .56

Net income after taxes $2.77 $1.59 $7.83 $2.52

(i) Extraordinary income resulted.from the uiilizatioxi of tax
tax Joss carryovers.

(2) "Per-share computations are after deduction of dividend
requirements on the Series C Preferred Stock.
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APPOINTMENTS

TRUST INVESTMENT
OFFICER

An International Investment Company offers an exciting opportunity to a
mature, experienced trust officer to establish a Trust Department within

the Company.

The incumbent must be a generalist with experience in placement of funds
and portfolio management. He or she may take £n active part in managing
the Company's liquid assets and will advise the Company’s clients on
investment strategy for their portfolios. Clients are all foreign nationals.

The successful candidate is likely to have had European Money Market
exposure and have been previously employed by an International Bank. A
New York Market exposure will be a plus. As maturity and experience are
essential, the preferred age range is 30-50 years. Salary commensurate
with qualifications.

Interested candidates please submit detailed curriculum vitae to:

BOX A.6145, FINANCIAL TIMES

10, CANNON STREET, EC4P 4BY

DOCUMENTARY CREDITS
Age 27+ MANAGER £8,000+
As part of a substantial expansion programme, a prominent International
Bank seeks to appoint an ambitious and motivated Banker to control and
expand new Dept. The successful applicant will have a comprehensive
understanding of Bills and Credits procedures on a global scale, gained
from within a recognised Banking Institution. Prospects for advancement
are considerable.

For further information, please telephone Rod Jordan

^BANKING PERSONNEL
41/42 London Wall 'London EC2- Telephone: Q1-5SB 0781

(Recruitment Consultants)

Swiss financial Company
seeks experienced executive for

CONFIRMING HOUSE
ACTIVITIES

We offer high le*el eontpeniacioni plus
all benefits to a highly qualified

person.

Write Sax FJ78. Financial Time*,
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 487.

COMMODITY APPOINTMENTS LTD.
require* Physical and Futures Traders.
Trainees. Accountants and Support
Stall lor U.K.. Europe. U.S.A. and

oWlB *1701 .

TeJ ’ Gn, ‘,JUn SteWSrt-

GOURMET
GALLIPOLI RESTAURANT, ofl Old Broad
Street. E.C.2. Open every day for lunch,
olnncr and dancing until 5 a.m. Cabaret
twice nightly at 10.30 pm. and 1.15 o-m.
Mon.-SaL £8. TeleoAone 588 1922.

PERSONAL
18 CARAT GOLD Heavy Stoner Ring sec

9 diamonds B Century M.M. can be
altered any slu Good Investment at
£300 Phone Leicester 57278.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

ETHIOPIA

INVITATION FOR PREQUALIFICATION
The Provisional Military Government of Socialist Ethiopia

h3s obtained Credit from African Development Fund for
financing of the construction of a Feeder road between Jimma
and Chida and it is intended to use the proceeds of this Credit
lu payment? under contract for which this invitation to pre-
qualify is issued. Payments out of the funds would be made
only upon approval by ADF on applications presented by
Ethiopian Road Authority (ERA) in accordance with terms
and conditions of the Credit Agreement.

The Project

Jimma-Chida is S3 km long and starts at Jimma 335 km
south-west of Addis Ababa.
Major construction quantities:

1. Unclassified Excavation

2. Borrow Excavation

3. Special subhase material

4. Grouted Rubble Paved Waterways
5. Drainage works (major items)

about 1,530.000 M3

05.000 M3

. 138,000 M3

67.000 M2

3900 LMRC pipes

1000 M3 concrete

100 tons steel

6. Reinforced concrete Bridges with abutments, 5 in number
800 M3 concrete

90 tons steel

Prequalification questionnaire forms may be obtained from
Contract Construction Division. Ethiopian Road Authority,
P-O. Box 1770, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Telex No. 21180. Cable
Address: HIGHWAYS Addis Ababa.

Contractors are expected to fill in the pre-qualification

questionnaire form and submit it to the Ethiopian Road
Authority prior to December 20. 1977.

Construction is expected to commence by Mid 1978.

ETHIOPIAN ROAD AUTHORITY

LEGAL NOTICES

NO. QQ36S4 of 1977

In (ho HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court. In
the Vilur of CRUMAR LIMITED and
in the Mailer of THE COMPANIES ACT.
1!MS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a
Petition for the Winding op of the above-
named r-nmpany by the High COUTI Of
Justice was on the 1Kb day of November
1977. presented 10 die said Court by
CRUMAR S.p.2. of CaseHa Poslale 98,

£0033 CastelfidardO. Italy, and that the
said Petition Is directed to be beard
berore the Conn sitting at the Royal
Conns of Justice. Strand. London. WCA
2LL on (ho 12th day or December 1877.

and any creditor or contributory of the
said Company dertrous to support or
oppose the marine of an Order on the
said Petition may appear at the time
of hearing, in person or by bis counsel,
for that purpose: and a copy of die
Petition wil» be fumisimn by the under-
signed lo any creditor or contributory or
the said Comoany reunlrlna such copy on
payment of the regulated charge for the

D. J. FREEMAN & CO.,
t. Cavendish Square.
London. WIM 9DD.
to.-t: HS-mann.
Tel: 01-106 «U3.
Solicitors for ihc Petitioner.-.

NOTE.-—Any person who intends, tli

appear an (he hearing of ihc said Petition
mum serve on. or send by pest to. (he
above-named notice In wrnino of his
InrentIon so to do. Thu notice most
•date die name and address or the person

jor. ir a linn the name and address o»
‘ Ihe 'firm and must be sinned to. the
i person or firm, or bis or thrlr solicitor
. nf anyi and rauM be served, nr. If posted.

|
must tie sen: by post In sufficient time
(o reach rhe above-named not later

|
dun four o'clock m the afternoon of the
9th day of December 1977.

PLANT AND
MACHINERY

GENERATORS .

COMPLETE SETS .

.

0 IOOPCVA Ford
ID0-800KVA Cummini
Al ternawn—Sam ford

KVA ?rfct t KVA Price t
25 2.683 221 10.945
32 2.865 250 11.886
40 3,052 300 17,782
50 3.4V6 350 21.945
57 3.617 430 27.058
68 4.212 500 29.057
100 5.193 575 34.437
131 9.625 715 40.163
17S 10.451

JAMES McNEIL
Tel. DH1 <22591.

UNITED
Tela* 377494.

COMPANY NOTICES

GENERATORS
over 400 sets in stock

lkVA-700kVA
buy wisely from die manufacturers

with full after-sales service.

CLARKE GROUP
01-985 7581/0019

Telex 8977S4

Portuguese and Foreign shareholders ol
the Companhia de Diamante* de Angola
wnov> snare, nave been the object of
nationalisation, are called to a Meeting
to be held at 3 b m. on I nth December
1977 at Uic Aasociacao ComerelJl de
Lisbon. Rua das Portas de Santo Antco
89. Lisbon TO CONSIDER Hie Situation
resulting from the Nationalisation under
Decree-Law 61/77 from the Government
oi ihc Peoples Republic of Angola and
TO APPOINT a Committee to delend
shareholders’ interest' and to represent
them In (he negotiations to be established
with :hc Government ol the Peoples of
Angola.

Shareholders will prove themselves as
such, independent ol the number of their
shares, either through the records exist-
ing in the Lisbon Delegation ol the Com-
oany or bv producing the document proving
the deoasit of shares In ban Idno institu-
tions under Decrees No. 70-A76 and
112176 of the 2 2nd July 1976 and 2Slh
August 1376 respectively.

For shareholders who attended the
Meeting held 27th June. 1977. no docu-
ment is required.

The Identity of Portuguese shareholders
will be Droved hv producing their pass-
ports.

Any shareholder can make himself
represented In the Meeting bv another
shareholder br means of a slmole letter

addressed to the Signatory of the present

Convocation. Qua Ivens No. 6. 2nd Floor.
Lisbon 2. until 14th December or bv oro-
duclng It to the Chairman at the Meeting.

J. MARQUES MARTINHO.
Shareholder .

THE IMPERIAL COLO STORAGE AND
SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED

Incorporated in the Rcoublic ol South
Aincai

TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED LANDAND EXPLORATION COMPANY
LIMITED

^Incorporated in the Republic of
South Africa}

DECLARATION OF OIVIOENO No. 76 I

Further to the interim report and dl.l-

,

dend notice advertised in the Press on .

October. 1977 the conversion rate
applicable to payments In U.K. currency of
the abovemcrttiencd dividend Is £1 =
R1 6866 10 caul valent to 40.9678749P
per share.

_ The effective rate ol Sostt Atncan Non-
Resident Shareholders’ tax Is 15?i.
Untied Kingdom Registrars and
Transfer Agents:
Charter ConsoildatcJ Limited.
P.O. Box 102.
Charter House.
Park Street.
Ashford, Kent.
TN24 8EQ
28th November. 1977.

GENERATORS
2-3000 K.V.A.

New and used immediately avail-

able at keen competitive prices.

GENEREX LTD.
(073 522) 3033/4/5 Telex 848537

FORK LIFT TRUCKS—USED. Eccllem
choice o» o»er too trucks, leading makes
bnlshed m manufacturers colours.
Ofcscl. c:ect--.c at gas operated t.jt
sent upon reaucst. trace and export
enaulneS welcomed, large reduction on
bulk purchases. Deliveries arranged
anywhere. Birm.ngham Fork Lilt Truck
Ltd.. Hans Read Saltley. Birmingham

,

S5 ’PH.- Tei .021-527 5944 or 021-
328 1 705. To.ex. 337052.

INTERIM DIVIDEND N9. 77 ON
PREFERENCE SHARES

Further to the notice ol the Interim
dividend declared on the orotcrcncc shares

ai Uni Company advertised In the Press

on 27th October. 1977. the conversion

rate applicable to payments In U.K. cur-

rency m respect of that dividend Is

£1 = R1 .590435 equivalent to 54SB17P
BC

The
4
effoeU*c rate ol South Africa Non-

Resident Shareholder* Tax Is 15.575%-
London Transfer SaereUrles and
Registrars: .... . ...
Charter Consolidated Services Limited,

PO. Bax 102.
Charter House.
Pirk Street.
Ashford. Kent.
TN24 8EQ. ^ „
26th November. 1977.

CLUBS
EVE. 189- Regent Street. 734 6557. A Ip

Carte or All-in Menu. Three Spectacular
Floor Shows. 10-45. 12.45. 1.45 and
music of Johnny Hawkcsworth & Friend s.

GARGOYLE. 69 Dean Street. London. W.l.
NEW STRIPTEASE FLOOR5HDW
THE GREAT BRITISH STRIP

Show at Midnight also 1 a.m. Hostesses.
MOn.-Frl. Closed Saturdays. 01-437 6455,

Conference? Seminar?
Company Meeting? Reception?

Film Preview?
Advertising Presentation?

There's no need to hunt around the West

End for a suitable venue or viewing theatre.

The FT Cinema, here in the City, offers seating

in comfort for 50+ people. Full 16mm film

projection facilities. National PanasonicW colour)

videotape and Philipsl501M video cassette

viewing. Electrosonic 3601 slide presentation

system. And luxurious private dining rooms with

extensive catering facilities.

FINANCIALTIMESCINEMA
AH enquiries to the Press Officer,

Financial Times. Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street,

London EC4P4BY. Tel:01-248 3000 (exL 7123).

EUROPEAN NEWS
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THE AMNESTY just announced
in honour of Yugoslavia's
national day (November 29) is a
long-overdue gesture towards
public opinion at home and
abroad.

The significance of the

amnesty goes beyond the freeing

of the 218 people convicted of

political crimes and of the 356

who had been 'awaiting trial for

political offences. The move is

seen as a signal for political

relaxation. Though there are

still, according 4» official figures,

about 300 people -in Yugoslav
prisons convicted of political

crimes, it is important to remem-
ber that they are almost exclu-

sively either held as pro-Soviet
plotters or as agents- of extreme
nationalists, mainly Croats or
Albanians, said to have commit-
ted or prepared terrorist out
rages.

Only one day before the pro-

clamation af the amnesty, a brief

communique announced the

arrest of Mr. Mileta Perovic, one
of the leaders of the Stalinist
Yugoslav exiles abroad who after

the Tito-Stalin break jn 194S fled

to the Soviet Union. He was the
head of the so-called Kiev group
and left the Soviet Union for

Paris in November 1975.

The secret war between the
UDBA, the Yugoslav secret police
and the KGB, its Soviet opposite
number goes on unabated. Those
Yugoslav's who managed to buy
a copy of the- memoirs 2'ust pub-
lished by Mr. Veljko Micunovic,
the former Yugoslav ambassador
in Moscow, would hardly under-
estimate the continuing difficul-

ties with Moscow. Mr. Micunovic
relates for example that Marshal
Zhukov, in a dinner toast welcom-
ing the first high-level Yugoisuv
military delegation to the Soviet
Union in 1957, casually remarked
that the Red Army in 1948 would
have needed only three days to
bring Yugoslavia under control.
The former ambassador to
Moscow makes no secret of his
conviction that the Soviet strate-
gic ..aim is. to brine back Yugo-
slavia jnto the bleo and - under

«

Soviet control.
A * • 'VJ

Before his arrival Yugoslav

BY PAUL LENDVAl, RECENTLY IN BELGRADE

technicians found ‘ 19 -hidden rebel of - YugoslavxCommunism. unemployed and an : inflation ot. seU-management -inten-
microphones in the • Yugoslav This blot on the Yugoslav record

•

'j^e 0f io per cent, thepresence -reopene*
embassy. His first period of in human rights is probably due 0j goo.000 Yugoslav wdrkert- Old debate eMOtthe d«noc/;

service coincided with the stormiy to the petty vengeance of abroad and the investments made - 6f.iteaston-maklng- .y-

years of 1956-58 and Mr. Mirano- bureaucrats: He receives how- lit the catering
;

and services mart, involv^ agive ail a re
vic reveals how the Russians ever a high pension and royalties sector at home by those who had of the party,.. :His. speeches r

combined public praise for from his books published, ncly to -return because of . the -reces- _
expression . Belting -

Marshal Tito with secret warn- abroad and 'despite- 'oci^sional sloxi'—all- this has changed. the ment.plttrausm nave-, ala

ings and subversion against press attacks leads a normal Iife». system beyond recognition. highly . .placed /

Yugoslavia. -Nikita Khrushchev The Marxist critics of thC’Tito'.at the same time the bown. and inartmnajles.

promised large credits and kept regime, the philosophers - and the profound social-change pose The -hard-liners, ahove-al :
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leader^ip in Bo^'aWtalBd-

The newly reconstituted dissi-

dent committee which monitors
Soviet observance of - the
Helsinki accords yesterday
demonstrated ‘its determina-
tion to continue working des-
pite emigration and arrests,

with an appeal to Western
participants at the European
security conference In Belgrade
to press the Soviet Union bn

. «nce .
. . -

seven active members, said in Nahum Neiman, a; scientist

a statement that the West v-’ and membcr.vf the EClshkt
should consider general human .. group, was clearly Intended to
rights violations and “every

,
-demonstrate;, that • the group

particular snbstantive viola- _

.

;will continue . to attempt to

lion*’ Including- the repression >-document Soviet violation. of

of 14 people connected ^with the humanitarian provisions of

the Helsinki group itself, the Helsinki accords.

human rights violation, -Writes *' -Yertciday-s statement, -which ..
expressed^

.
5

David Satter in Moscow. The ^''Was issued at a jtews confer- ,

cem about- a Possible -caug;
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-of. lBading

.
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j- - - • - utners, :mcluuij® one 'me
of the -top leadership I- talk!

'maintain that’ Kardelj-hiu-.
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has - presented oiifiy-a Ians
vision rather, than a- guk
short-term ‘.political
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’Siguificantljr .MarshalT^tu^
far refrainedvfrdm TBaj+w -—
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to cancel ihe credit m the end because subsidies were stopped, . This glaring -ami.iucreasiAgiy.
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independent line. allowed to lecture abroad and ti> social realities and the
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80 countries. A glance at any tials

newspaper stand convinces the the ’

visitor that here the provisions psychiatric
.

of the Helsinki accord for the at best are allowed -to work

two-way flow of information have lowest pmd maouaJ labourers

been fulfilled. The availability Czechoslovakia.
advice'’ and directives to*^ev^R .Is/Jlr.' Biin^

of the Western Pitess is of course The treatment of critics
^ . and everywhere ’ witiunit tiie Bosnian -hardAInar..

not something new. B * * "»*—•* ,h *» m,ri-w»v 00?y ana- eve*Twnere .
wuuont

be stressed at a time
Soviet bloc countries siui pro- . .
duce excuses for not putting one-party dictatorships of the

Western newspapers on sale for Communist east and the multi

the public at large. party systems of the Democratic a
Freedom of movement is west Coming for example to®-- against the' “ditra-LeftisL rSmSiSd « >'

reflected in the figures for Prague, the visitor is struck by

^

ctariao, dogmatic* foic^Se'
tourism. Thus last year 37 the dynamism of this

million ^foreigners
.
entered the based on administrative decep-^uajty towards -

* 5

country while 16.5 million Yugo- trallsation, factories ^aacT enter-- triuTii^t masses, more rdemocfacy .• r :
: :
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•••’•
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Abecor: Europe’s biggest
bankers offeryou a

The skill and experience ofseven
major Eurppcan banks which form
Abecor. the Associated Banks of

Europe Corporation, combine to make
this Europe's leading international

banking group. iust as much as the

combined assets of almost 200 billion

dollars. Barclays is Ihc Abecor bank
in Britain.

Complete-
Abecor banks can provide you with
a complete international banking
service.ranging from economic
intelligence and financial advice to
the provision of everykind of credit
and loan.

International -

.

Abecor has branches, representative
offices and associates in 118 countries

across 5 continents.What could be

more international than that? ?
Abecor members are also represented/-
in the Banque de laSociete Financiere ;N
Europeenne and the Euro-Latin-

.
*

:N
american Bank and other major
financial institutions. ..

:

TheABecorBanfe
AlgemeneBankNederland
BancaNazionaledeLLavtira

'.-Ft
Service

Service is not j ust the provision of .^

.

facilities, it’s an attitude ofmind aswelL ?

Abecors attitudeis that everything-v*' ^ •

should be as simple andswiftas :

:i4.'

possible.Whateveryouwantfrom V?r'.fev

Abecor,you usuallyneed to contact
onJy one man.bi fee U:K. thatmanSL •> t=:

NIr.B.Bartlett, International Divisioii^ -
,,;\'

BarclaysBankInternational, - ^ .

168 Fenciiurch StreetLondon
EC5PSHP.Telephone 01-283 8989^.!S^:

In other countries,contactyour
nationalAbeccn- Bank. •

Wechsel-Bank,
,'DreSdnerEank :/ ; c N
AssociatedMembos ; .'r;

Bmique IntOTatKkiifci

SpecialAssddtdtedtMghBcfe- -
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France faces worst week
of strikes since spring
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Nov, 2S.

:THJ2 MOST widespread. Indus- Minister, and to M. . Giscard already started, Air France \

trial disputes since before the d*£siaio& and which has been flying crew today end wo days!

Swedish
economic
decline

forecast
By ’William Dulfforcc

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 28.

Latest IFO survey

underlines problems

of employment
BY JONATHAN CARR BONN. Nov. 2S.

.uuon Marker development; The strikes ore directed and li* oonttilent that this will UTA line, for which the strike
Jfs. hero today. \niainly against tbe Government's •** conceded nest year. will last until December 3. :

'l'Jnpil nf win •.Ivfi. rannt- : - . . n_ .1 1 ...a,, .i._ i.nni..iiii .u,. 1

® ^V’

“

. i THE STRUCTURAL problems reluctance—even with a big
THE SWEDISH Federation _ Of

j
afflicting West German industrial bacxlug of orders—to add 10 the

Industries believes the Swedish employment are underlined by labour force when there is no
economy will continue to

! the results released to-day of the certainly how long the domestic
decline lbrough the first half
af next year and that the

.oticeil .of Minhlers*- meet- fwagpes policy which restricts pay On the railways work will slop Ironically, on Wednesday the' 2 *”-« **nl
; f*

u *2
;
institute.

*“

•leveled
.

.*<* development: increases to the 'amount neces- from Wednesday evening to Government is likely to decide I
GNP thiv year will be followed

“r
1*01 «*e Sommunttjrigaiy t0 eompcnsaiu for cost of Friday morning, reducing both by what amount it will raise the

j

by a farther Oj per cent, drop
lUtinR SWid. towards the

i living increases. main line and local services. The national minimum wage from in 19i»-
action .by the Western

J . Paris regional transport network its present Fre.9.79 an hour. An( However. If the OECD fore-

latest survey of business opinion motor vehicle boom may last,

carried out by the IFO ei-unutuic Further, the phenomenon of

institute. > overturn* amid unemployment

i nni/Mt - neaviiy- represented among us ue uue, out me uuveraineai. nas

ft 'Sporadic power cuts are Ukely fttMRST**
an branch of the \\ arid

; cFSrf^ith^oino^S^^Wl.
1

The
Kai^ .^S

continue wildcat price index, which is understood

to limit the aid distnbii-
}

The roost conspicuous absentee and (be banks will also be ~ s ^

°»
C
p
Un

Jrflt
s *^OTnh

K
V
^!

is 1110 moderate Force Onynfcre, affected. There will be cancella- vnTESiPSSi^iS^ifllinks with the EEC. but i whose leader u Aadre Berizeron tinn nf si-hnni mI-iupc -in<i nn icar-on-year rise to 9.5 per cent.

?s,^
d l

Th5^MlISt
W
Thi

,has kepl 1x15 open
'

to J,0,h newspapers dated December 1. ?®g? 1

’VmMM Sat»**"** M. Raymond Barre. -the. Prime On the airlines action has
l° .J£l

r cent
* f

r I?ea°s that
i ."Cites to any me con ti-

o 50 per cent., and to any
marry to 20 per cent, of

tal—which notably sets a

;
on India's share.
Council of Ministers also
he go-ahead to a 45m. units
aunt l£lS.Tm.) increase In]

it aid to devetoping eoun-i

Brussels nuclear talks
BY GUY DE lONQUBBtES. COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

BRUSSELS. Nov. 2S.

over 1977 as a whole the Govern- nexr and (he i

meat will scrape home only economists doubt
fractionally below last year’s 9.9 sector win expand
per cent, inflation rate. This is je absorb them all.
in spite of the emergency eon- Growth must be concentrated
trols on certain foodstuffs in-' on the export sector in the
eluding some meats, fish, pastry nert few years, while domestic
and restaurant drinks imposed consumption Is held bark,
after the acceleration in the rise

;
Profit levels are at an

food prices in September. • historic low and the federation
The head of the employers’,' fags difficulty in seeing how
ganisatioo the PatronaM the capital required can be

i?u-h
S

Si
=
L?ms

V:

iSnv^; TKE EUROPEAN Commission edifice. represent^ on a vast In food pricos in September,
.arraign me Lome

ginserjy imr„ „*.« . r .... ....... The head of the emnlnvi.7“ ;*«, s^P gingerly .into the scale the structure oF an atom, of “e employers’

j
nuclear energy controversy to- was erected almost 20 years ago organisation the Patrnnat,

morrow when it inaugurates in a less troubled era when the "• Francois Ceyrae, has served

/ banker resigns 1 three days of “open discassions" assumption that future energy notice that the Government can-

,. . h-. «_ :at which two dozen: carefully- needs would be met comfortably ?°t bo™ continue to limit price
Al
y
a

!I*rL !
selected scientists. Government out of nuclear sources went increases to 6J per cent, next

S^inn ! officials, and union represent a- virtually unchallenged. • iw and expect industry to tm-

.n^ri-. RPu'r^ rpnrtrtc frnm tiv« will be invited to express The ostensible purpose of the prove its investments.

In September Sin Arcaini their v*CWs °n the_. role of discussions, which seem likely • Egypt has ordered 14 French

d d'nwn as chairman of ! nuclear power. to run over some of the same Mirage-5 fighter aircraft, in

^e. the central savings bank I
With a nice touch of irony, ground covered in Britain during addition to 14 bought last year,

iti/in. after public criticism
j
the hearings; to be chaired by the recent Windscale inquiry, is French officials told Reuter

mg revelation of loans from .'Dr. Guido Brunner, the Energy to try to stimulate public parliei- jesterday in Paris. Some of the

ire totalling around'and Research Commissioner, will nation In the process of formu- aircraft will have special enuip- —
? — r-

—

wbn. to a group of Rome, be staged in the shadow of the iating key policies on energy ment for long-range reconcajs-
J

linked by the_halrlng of ship

ucLon operators. -Brussels Atoraium. This unusual questions in the EEC. sance. ' exports, in V978.

I\i' inw year win lie louowea jpQ reports that in October a rcSteels both the inability of
f of^rther ®.5 pet cent, drop

. majority of enterprises feit they companies to find enough skilled

i* .
a— . . ; iiad too feu? orders in hand, were craftsmen, and the unwillingness

However, ir the Ofct-D lore- [sceptical about export pro*peels of many jobless to take work of

. «Sb a 4 pe
T.

eenl * *rowlh • and did not plan to expand a lower grade. There is iDsufli-
f

!
production. cieat labour mobility and big

™<STf^riy swiffSirt- i
Nonetheless, about a quarter scope remains for effective im-

SP aU
f

businesses bad their of retrains

Swedish economy to get under
|
labour force on overtime work— seneraes.

•

w»y in the second half. !at a time when the country has is such considerations which

In its autumn economic fore- Jjust under lm. unemployed, a have just led a u expert advisory-

cast the federation foresees figure bound to increase in the committee m the Economics

industrial production stoking (winter. ^.amstry to reject the idea of an

in 1978 for the fourth year 1 The proportion nf those on overtime ban tu help solve un-

rtunifng to a level about 7 per {overtime is especially high in employment. The committee also

cent, lower than in the boom the consumer durables sector, warned against the view that an

year of 1974. Some 50.000- Producers of cars and electrical increase m the overall economic

60.000 employees will have to household goods both nsf-m set growth rate will of itself mke up

leave industry this year and ' to expand production further it most nf the unemployed. Contro-

next and (he federation’s I says, hut it is not clear how far versiaily. it suggesled thal a
economists doubt the puhlie this may lead to new hirings, hnw partial lifting of the ban on re-

sector will expand sufficiently Ifar to a further increase in over- cruitmtnt uf new foreign labour

i absorb them all.
j
lime work. i> worth considering. The idea

Growth must be concentrated
j

Some vehicle companies, in- would he io allow “gutest

i the export sector in the ' eluding the market leader Volks- workers “ io fill those jobs which
txt few years, while domestic I -wages, arc taking on extra staff. Germans are not ready to do
uuumplion is held back. 1

but there remains a general themselves.

grueraied. Industrial im-esl*
ment will slump by 15 per
cent, this year and by a similar
amount in 1978.

Machine tool sales rise
BY GUY HAWTIN FRANKFURT. Nov. 2S.

iWEST GERMAN manufacturing ports, weakened appreciably in

The 10 per cenL devaluation
\
industry has been heavily in the second quarter.

Of’ the krona at the end of i the market for machine toals Between January

compared with Ibe same period volume sales were b;u?K by ;i per
! of 1976.

TTie machine manufac-

eent.

Production capacity

;ek Cabinet swornm
ATHENS. NOT. 2S.

Dutch coahtion Soares showdown likely
pact revised

BY KANA LISBON, xov.

:

I THE HAGUE, Nov. 28.

The new Cabinet includes a 1 LEADERS OF Holland's

LISBON. Xov. 2S.

turors who this year are expect- froul b<;in S fully taken up and

in^ Annual faies Jf neTrlv P|anl utilisation for *Jie first nine
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[proved dramatically, a survey months' production, is considered
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Mario Soares now seems headed Therefore, according to highly Exports, which last year

.’tgouras in the new Greek corned to the GovenniSiL Key
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W. German
opposition

split over
leadership
By Our Own Correspondent

BONN. Xov. 28.

THE WEST German opposition
te giving a public display of
disunity from which the
Government coalition under
Chancellor TlelniuL SclimidL
can only profiL

The Government Social
Democrat (SPD) and Free
Democrat iFDPt parties have
already benefited both trom
Herr Schmidt’s firm handling
of the terrorist issue, and
from the relatively smooth
course of their recent con-
gresses.

Now (he opposition Christian
Democrats tCDLj and their
Bavarian sister party, the
Christian Social Union tCSUV,
bate become embroiled in
public arguments which, on the
Tace of it. could hate been
easily avoided.

Leading figures from both
sides have rhosen this moment
to drag out tbe question uf
who is holier suited to lead
(be opposition in several elec-
tions In 19S0—CDl* lender
Helmnt Kohl or CSU chief
Franz Josef Strauss.

The origin of the dispute
appears to he heller among
some in tbe CDU that litr

opposition's .standing can only
he enhanced ir llerr Strauss is

ruled out well in advance. Tbe
resolt has been a flurry of
personal point-scoring helping
neither side.

Feeling in thp ('UU auaiust
Herr Strauss has been running
particularly high because of
statements he made during a
recent visit to Chile, when he
praised Ihe work • or Chile's
military leadership and said
there was greater peace there
than in several neighbouring
countries.

In the midst of this. Herr
Strauss derided to announce
that he would he standing for

' ihe prime ministership’ nf
Bavaria uext year—thus con-
firming a move loug expected.

Should he take the oust.

Herr Strauss will give up his

seat in the Bundestag—the
lower House of the Bonn
Parliament. But there art* few
who believe he will tin-sake

national affairs altogether, and
many who speculate that ho
will use Ihe new job ns a
stepping stone to greater
power in 1980.

• The West German Foreign
Minister. Herr Hans-Dietrich
Genscber, who was taken to

hospital last week with
suspected pneumonia, is more
ill than at first believed and is

unlikely to resume official

duties before raid-Jatiuory.
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. 'L Heysham Nuclear Power Station.

Designed and under cons! ruction byThe Nuclear

. Power Company, dwhichTay^ Woodrow
.. Construction Umited isttw civil engineering
- ; member.

^Apresltatous office buifcfinain the City of London
-forthe (Sty o» London RealProperty Co. Ltd.

. .
Architects: Bsom Pack and Roberte.

- .Structural Engineers: Scon Wilson, Kirkpatrick

and Partners.
^luantity Survoyore 1

Northcnrft, Ne®hbour and
.Nfahoteon. .

a-Atrtii and office complex alWfekefleW/qr Paton
•

:
- .and Baldwins Ltd., designed by TaylorWbodrowtn

• 1
--«fflaboraaon with the dJentsown anchilecisand

-
‘^erriineers. Design and insfailation of Blectrical •

.eiwiprn^bytheME&Pdivistoncif
1

Tajtor Woodrow.

The ability to work closely together, within themselves and with

others, smoothly, speedily and skilfully, enables theTaylor

WoodrowTeam to complete projects both large and small,

throughout the world.
Group services include feasibility studies, engineering design

project management, soil mechanics and ground investigation,

structural steel work, mechanical, electrical and process

engineering, research and development, plant hire, home
building, modular building systems, property development.

Whatever the size of your project, consult theTaylorWoodrow
Team—you don’t have to use all their services it’s true. But it’s

nice to knpw they’re there if you want them

.

ThcTcamworkers ^

TaylorWoodrow#s^ E
Tfreworfd-vvideteam ofengineers,constructorsand developers

Ifyou vtould like to know more about us please contact:- Edward W.M. Page, BSc, MICE,
TaylorWoodrow Construction Limited, 345 Ruislip Road, Southall, Middlesex UB1 2QX.Tel: 01-578 2366.Telex: 24428:

Or, for overseas: Bbnald H.M.Venus, AMIMM.Taylor Woodrow International Limited,Western House,
Western Avenue, LondonW5 lEU.Tel: 01-997 664l.Telex: 23503'.

USA-Canada-AustraBa-Smgapdre*hHkmesia-Malaysla-Nigeiia-Kenya-Ga^Bltar-Ghana-Orran-Dubai-lraq-trM-SaiHliArabia-Guyana- Bahrain-France -Denmark- Italy
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AMERICAN NEWS

Congress confronts energy impasse
BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.

AFTER A week's respite, the U.S. Metzeobaura. a leading supporter warned the gas industry that if chairman of the non-tax confer-'!

Congress to-day resumed its of the admin ist ration, said such it persisted with its demand for ence committee, threatened to
j

attempt to break ihe impasse talk at thisi stage was “ extremely

over the proposed Energy Bill, disturbing."

a.t one Congressman threatened The Senate and the House of

to bold all-night sessions until Representatives are trying to

progress could be made on the fashion a compromise energy

vexed question of natural gas bill using two conference com*

pricing. mittees made up of Congress-

rnB1i™ct_ men and Senators. One is con-
sidering the taxation provisions

m the bill, the other the nan-

sas prices at all. the provisions natural gas part of thr bill so
that the issue may be settled!

Bank chief

optimistic

on Canadian

economy

men and Senators continue to

complain loudly about comments
s

made at a Press conference last
issues,

week bv Dr. James Schlusmger. The non-tax

the Energy Secretary. Much t*T to-day taken

President Carter Is planning
to toa\ c on December 28 or 29

on a major foreign (oar that he
postponed this month because
of preoccupation with energy
legislation, according to

administration officials, Reuter
reports from Washington.

comraitiee was
up with more about 3aSi

by Thursday. Senator Jackson
said that the conference commit-'
tee was stuck firm at nine to

nine, and that “ the ball is (now)

;

in the industry's court. If tboy
arc going to maintain their posi-:

tion . . there is going to be no
bill”

The Senator also told

reporters that the industry must

By Victor Mackic

OTTAW A, Nov. 28-

GERALD BOGEY, the. Gover-

nor of the Bank of Canada,

said to-day that the Canadian
economy has bow made many,

of the adjustments necessary

to allow it to perform better

and compete more effectively

with the rest of the- world. -

“Tims while the bad news- „ - f , , some of which accept a measure of regulation
the irritation of the rest of the wrangling about^ the price or greatly favour the industry, will of intrastate gas prices. At-* is. that our economy has been
administration, he outlined pas- natural gas. Senator Henry have to be abandoned ' present these are not regulated going through a difficult

sible compromises that the Presi- Jackson, chairman of the Senate by the Federal Government.; period, the good news is that
dent might accept Sea. Howard Energy Committee bluntly Representative Harley Staggers, whereas interstate prices arc.; we may already have com-

Argentina may
stand firm

over islands
By Hugh O’Shaughnessy

Last-minute attempt to

avert coal miners’ strike
BY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK. Nov. 28.-

Economists
project 4.2%
GNP growth
By Our Own Correspondent

NEW YORK. Nov. 2S.THE ARGENTINE Government THE UNITED STATES Govern* in& to ensure that the unton and
will refuse to be bound by the. meat's Mediation and Concilia- the employers maintain their

j
A COMPARATIVELY healthy

arbitration award announced by tion Service has cal.ted the two discussions up to and during i
A2 per cent, increase in the

the Queen on May 2 m ihe sides of the coal industry to- the looming stoppage. : United States real gross national

dispute between Argentina and’gether for a meeting to-morrow There may be some discussion
! th #.

l
rvTr»rif™«^L

n
pn?r?

Chile over possession oi thre*-
,
in what seems likelv to be a on the possibility of extending

j a leading Americanburiness
islands near Cape Horn, accord- forlorn attempt to head off a the current contract for a

, research organisation,
ing to insisteot reports from ! national miners' strike. further month a,f*er 4ts fxpiry on

, Thic; Forecast Erom the hoard's.
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been s^sSd^a't be\-ouV onlycon- i

Economic Forum, a gathering or
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11

?"!. new ** mastersubstantially increase tension
between the two countries. The contract for 130.000 members of

the unions chances :

h“
,

be“ growing in recent
area has already been the scene

, The "united* MTnework^rs" Union. p?
s
;JS2*;'

»

"‘"""J weeks about" the prospect* for
of mUitarj- and naval manoeuvi-

1 U moved quickly to
jJ ApL^

!

next -veaP- Although the Carter.
,n» !:

- arrange to-morrow s session
J."

*.
r™?fJ

acnia" coalfleias are
> Administration showed, signs in;

The award, which- was based after Mr. Arnold Miller, the remote.
October of. backing

.
awiry from

on the unanimous opinion of a UMW president; walked out of • Around, 50.000 U.S. East Coast
. -its view of a 5 per 'can't growth

panel of distinguished mtqr. talks with the Bituminous Coal dockers will vote to-morrow on : rate next year, the underlying
national lawyers, gave the

1

Operators' Association on Friday new three-year pay-and-condittons .strength of’ the economic indices
islands. Lennox. Nueva and proclaiming that a strike from agreements which should end the ! for November is thought to be
Picton. lying in the Beagle December H was inevitable. two-month strike against con-

j renewing Its confidence.
Channel off Tierra del Fuego. to

; Qn the surface there seems ta*°er shipping.
j The Conference Board's ex-

Cbile - ; little reason to believe that Mr. Two weeks of port-based nego-i pens expect 1977 to finish with

• Argentina's Central Bank has William Hobgood. the Director tiations from Maine to Texas I an overall 4.S per cent, growth,

extended to two years the of the Office "of Mediation Ser- have in most cases produced
|

They forecast that this will fall

minimum term for starting re- vices, will be able la point the agreements to accompany the; slightly to 42 per cent, next
payment of foreign loans from two sides In the direction of a trend-setting master contract

j

year with industrial production
one year. Reuter reports from

,
negotiating breakthrough. It is covering six North Atlantic

j
gaining S.S per cent compared

Buenos Aires. more likely that he win be want ports. so 5.ft per cent, in 1977

pie led a large part of what
was bound to be a difficult

journey,* he said. He spoke to

the Canadian Club of Toronto.

He said Canadians can deal

successfully with
.. the unem-.

ployment problem if at the

same time they manage to deal
successfully with the Inflation

problem through becoming
more competitive In world
markets.

The Governor cautioned
against those who worry that
the expansion lacks the
exuberance of previous periods
of world, economic recovery
and are fearful it will soon
come to an end.'

Reuter reports from Ottawa:
Canada's real gross national
prodoct rose 1.3 per cent In

the- third-.quarter of 1977 after
a revised 0.3 per cent, fall In
the second. Statistics Canada
said. It added that the growth
In real output was- the second
largest in the past 18 months.
The resumption of real

growth can be ascribed to a
large increase in real personal
expenditure on goods and
services, a substantial improve-
ment in ih$ balance of trade
in goods and services, and a
swing In non-farm husiness in-

ventory from liquidation in

the second quarter to. some
accnmnlatiop... in

.
the third

quarter., • _
‘

.

WALL STREET'S RISK ARBITRAGEURS':.

, .
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PERCHED BEHIND a pulpit-like

desk, 23 storeys up, just a stone's •>

throw from Wall Street, : lvan-

Boesky sits -all day- watching^-

share prices on a' television set

and surrounded by 130 direct,

telephone lines to. brokerage,

houses and two tjews-wire

services.

Intermittently, some peW
development in the 40 or 50
take-overs be is following. brings'

.

a reaction. "You understand we
don't want to Io$e any more in

Pabst." he bjjrks down the tele-

phone to one of bis assistant's

before dividing his attention ....... ... ... ....
once again between the inter- ’.:

.

*•’ •'"
-7

~
•: •_

" > : 1* -

viewer from the Finaocml Times ; the Kenneoott-CarbolP$iitiBffl -tfeat PtitSAt, •
-the

.
„•

and the television set from which' could go wrong- -One shareholder h very..MiMfe v-

his eyi rarely wander.
"

te' suing Ketmecbtt '
ofa’

1

the . E*e'a-tSe _ v
He doesn’t break' for lunch, groands that, it, te; paylng^'>4oa how

^

r-.
.. ....

If all this seems a rather tedious* much and should, back out. .- wiW last.- The-profitif :
*

way to «>end your working life - Most analysts -thHtfe the dealing reflect- the wave ofTSS: . ;

even height Bad it tari W go -*r<,u»h:- Baf irbrdhtMKt ShBir.S.HS f̂
- -

: V
disagree Rut Mr Boesky is an the®

-
Have -been -pterrty. pf- othertf could make '1977.!aI^osr.'a^bl

/

:
-

"

arttitirageoj

U
and* thi^year the vticb tavo noV ?

"'

work has had Its compensations: blLi-

-

I9^ ‘

PreSs reports, which he will

neither dispute nor confirm,

the
0<

Ba bcock°
n
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8
takeover - this

: 5^f— ^oiSwwtiich was the
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Full recovery of corporate
demand for funds in Japan
is some time
The Japanese economy has

passed two years and a half

since domestic business hu the

bottom in the January-March
quarter of 1975. Business on a

macroeconomic basis since

has continued a modest growth
at a slow tempo in the interim,

principally on the strength of

fiscal outlay and export trade.

In this situation, corporate
business activity has remained
sluggish under the impact of

deterrents, such as the wide
supply-demand gap. delayed
inventory adjustment arid

stagnation of the commodity
market
Against this background, the

increase of loans b> all

Japanese bank*- nv»*r the

year-ago lew-1 in ftso?l i«7fi

.

f April. I SCri-.'l!;-roh MITT- de-

clined sharply to " n per cent

from the compariM.- gain of

21 y per cent in itsea 1 1W75 in the

first • April-June • quarler of

fiscal ItTT. such loans register

ed a sizable decrease of 22.0 per

cent from the corresponding

period a year earlier.

Bank loans particularly have
been stagnant to leading enter-

prises. The increase of bank
loans to major corporations

capitalized at over ¥ i.uuu

million began to decline from
the gain a year ago in the

January-March quarter of

1976. and the total amount of

such loans in fiscal 1976
showed a decrease of 8.8 per

cent from the previous fiscal

year.

Generally- considered to

determine the trend of bank
loans are- such factors as the

size of corporate fund demand
and borrowing policy on the

sine of business and industry,

and the fund position and
Ipnding policy on the part of

banks under changing mone-
tary conditions

In view of the latesi mone-
tary policy keynote of the

Government. the recent

<tagnaiion of bank lending to

business and industry is

considered ascnbable mainly
to the factors on the corporate

side

Big firm fund drmand
The trend of fund demand

since J975. has made a note-

worthy change from the pattern

in the 1963-74 decade.

First. .
lund demand

registered a sizable decrease

consecutively m 197.3 and 1976

despite the start of business

recovery. In i*.e previous

Trend*, in Fund Demand. Internal Funds
and Fund Shortage in Japan
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business recovery period
starting from 1972. fund
demand remained brisk in that

year and registered a solid

increase by 26.9 per cent, or

¥2,920 billion, over the
previous year in 1973.

In the ia.test recovery period,

however, fund demand -in 1975

made a .decrease,' of 8.8 per
cent: or ¥ f.370

-

billion: from
the previous year, followed by
the continuous decrease of 9.5

per cent, or ¥1.340 billion, in

1976.

As a result, fund demand in

Japan m fiscal 1976 totaled

¥ 12.770 billion to stay al a

level equivalent to 825 per
cent of the comparable total in

fiscal 1973. It also dipped below

the level in fiscal 1973

Second. demand for

operating funds ' receded
sharply. Particularly
noteworthy in this context was
the decline ot the ratio of in-

ventory funds to total fund
demand to 2 8 per cent in fiscal

1 973-7b from 33.5 per ceni in

fiscal 1973-74 At ihe same
lime, the demand for operating
funds depended on the increase

of liquidity, centered on
securities, to the extent of

about t» o-thirds

Third, the ratio ot fund
demand to financial assets
acquired in fiscal 1975-76 ad-

vanced to 38 6 per cent
: ¥ 10.360 billion-, compared
with 118 per cent >¥3.430

billion' m fiscal 1973-74. It also

surpassed 32.0 per cent • ¥ 6.829

billion’ in fiscal 1971-72

On the other hand, the ratio

of fund demand to tangible

assets acquired remained at

44. J per cent • ¥11.860 billion •

.

down sharply from the com-
parable ratio of 73.0 per cent
i ¥21.320 bilhon« in fiscal 1973-

4.

Fourth, the recent decrease

of fund demand has been
particularly noticeable in the

manufacturing sector. As an-

other specific feature, fund

demand m the non-

manufacturing sector, on a

steady upsw ing in the past few
years, also turned to a

downswing in fiscal 1976

Receding fund demand Tor

tangible assets in the fund

phase, the slump of demand in

the manufacturing sector and

(he standstill of demand in the

non-manufaclunng sector in

the users phase have been

principally responsible for the

recent slowdown of demand for

funds as a whole.

internal rands

The size of internal fund

shortages in total fund

demands on the part of cor-

porations generally serves to

period, corporate fund demand
sway the course of bank, loans.

Djiring the fiscal 1968-74

.
in Japan increased at an
average annual rate of 15.9 per
cent. In the interim, the
comparable average growth
stood at 11.8 per cent for the

depreciation outlay and 12.0

per cent for pre-tax profit. As
a result, the growih of internal

funds, including reserves,

made only a modest gain of

12.8 per cent.

Under such circumstances,

the internal fund ratio t in-

ternal funds/total fund dem-
and) continued to dwindle and
the fund shortage continued to

swell in the 1965-74 period,

except for fiscal 1972 iwhen
fund demand was dull* and
fiscal 1973 (when corporate

earnings sharply increased).

In fiscal 1976. however, the

corporate profit registered a

sharp gain of 41.5 per cent over
the previous year. As a con-

sequence. internal funds made
a solid gain of 29.6 per cent to

reach ¥8.000 billion, eclipsing

¥ 7.350 billion in fiscal 1973.

In contrast, fund demand
continued to dwindle Accor-
dingly. the fund shortage tn

fiscal 1976 stood at ¥4.770
billion, showing a sharp !

decrease of 59 9 per cent from ;

the previous >ear and/
declining to the low level of

¥4.880 billion in fiscal 1972. As 1

a result, the ratio of internal •

funds rose to 62 6 per cent
]

Iciest (rend

The latest slowdown of bank:
ioans to major industries and
key enterprises thus i*. at-

tributable to the following
factors 1 • A sharp decline of

fund demand: 2> A steep
decline of the fund shortage
due to an increase of internal
reserve funds: 3> The changing
corporate management con-
sciousness as represented by
the rising move of corporations
to pay back outstanding
borrowings.

It needs to be seen whether
tins new trend of Japanese,
corporale management is

bound to stay fixed.

With reference to the phase
of fund'doSSricf. aAd" shortage,'

some - -specific' industries,

represented by consumer
durables < industries, are ex-

pected to be able to do weti

with their internal reserves

even in case of the gradual

rally of plant and equipment
investments in the future

inasmuch as their internal

reserve ratio or their self-

finance ratio (internal

reserves /funds for plant-

equipment investments) have-

contihued to stand high. L

Such, industries also -are

adopting -positive policies for

improving their- finances by
operating idle funds and
repaying borrowings. Many of

them also are moving to

diversify the channels for

acquiring funds by increasing

capitalization by issuing new
shares at the market prices or
/floating corporate bonds.

;
Under the circumstances, the

irate of dependence on
I borrowings by such industries

) is destined to decline

i gradually

On the other hand, the

situation is different for basic
!

materials and capital goods
industries as their internal

reserve ratio has been low and
their dependence on external

funds is likely to continue

heavy m the future

Many of such industries also

are suffering from Ihe wide
supply-demand gap and sur-

plus equipment from a

medium-range standpoint.

Hence, demand for funds by
such industries, especially for

equipment funds, is unlikely to

become activated, at least for

some time.

Overall, the Japanese eco-

nomy will continue to go
through the process of ad-

justment to get ready to shift

to a stable growth on the

medium-range basis. As a

consequence, a full-scale

recovery of corporate demand
for borrowings cannot be
expected for the time being.
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27. His competitors include some
of the best known, most .aggres-

sive and successful investment
banks qnd brokerage houses -in

New York. Those reports which
attributed to Mr. Bee6ky a S7m.
profit on the Babcock deal also

S
ive Salomon Brothers, and
oldman Sachs similar spectacu-

lar returns. Overall if has- been

-

estimated that arbitrageurs made
a 530m- Profit on. . that 3500m.
takeover.
Wall Street speculation has

suggested that this month the
arbitrage community may have
collected a profit of as much' as-

$20m.-
How is it done? One is tempted

to say. ** easy.” and from the out-

side that is how it looks. ' But

;

Insiders say that it takes strong
nerves. . intuition and an •

analytical mind to make arbi- -J

triage profits in good times as

;

well as had.
As Robert _E. .Rubin,, thp;

39-year-old arbitrage specialist at

Goldman Sachs.. points oUiL. lt jg.^
a very special time now for the

'

Irue uf: the>1atel£
.when, speculative -fever nus
rfiszsfc - prices

:

fevaels.: To-day,
. . compaoiefir -ireqoe
md?e .highly than . iuveal
Hence: ’.esnn gstoin. Gorhore'
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exampTT as env ' S>rl^n7 tSfe^rhere are.stifr.-hawevgr^plept| <op.tiOher. ^. b^-.hoL 5 UH
month ***** «*icfr uoexpect^fy - Umonth Eaton
noupced a
Carhorunchim/
selling befor
over S33
moved ‘up-

(hare cash—which _
offenng. TheAmount

slim enough ;to~ warrant gambl-
ing millions- b'f idollars.-^-. ..

Beyond .that they were hoping
that since -Carborundum was
resisting the Eaton ' hid there
was a good chance that Eaton
would have to pay "-something

17 a cKm U'ltk

luck they could hope for a re-
peat of the Babcock Wilcox-
United Technolgies takeover
when a rival bidder. J. Ray
McDermott appeared, which
drove the Babcock price ever
higher.

This is what did happen, but
on a scale which perhaps even
the optimists bad scracely hoped
Tor. Within two. weeks Ken'ne-
cott Copper, resting on hundreds
of millions of dollars of cash,
announced that it Was ready to
spend between sAWm and S5(t0m
buying Carborundum at a price
nf !?hh a thare. Uarbnnmfinni
agreed and if the deal goes
through short term risk arbitra-
geurs as well as tong standing
Cat'liorunriMi-, tharehiilrip-t
split the 5150m. plus difference
between the Eaton bid and the
Kcnnccotl offer.

Pui in this way it all seems
like the easiest speculative game
on Wall Street, and certainly it
Is Fair to say that currently it is

the most fashionable—it is

almost the only really big
play” for Wall Street's

gamblers. But the risks are
high loo.

It is still possible that even
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NEW JAPANESE CABINET

^y,
>v- •

-i»~ -,_

: i« - 7 .

CHAfiU5;SMJTH V
MAJOR reshtrffJe - earned
Mr. Takeo Fukuda. the
Prime- Minister, fringe

tee key appointments. They
Kr. Toshio Komoto at the

k vtry of internitiohal Trade
? V [adJjstry-fSLrn). Mr.Kiielri
"' at the Economic Plon-
. i-: Agency • {EPAi and Mr.
•- •.‘No-Bfurayaina at PIsanoe.
.V.the, three, Mr. Murayana u

1 • .'thing of « dark horse. His
c. -»rha* been largely taken up
. financial masters, first as a

. nucrai and. subsequently as
K

:; «ciaiof tiie ruling Liberal
• '

;OTra*ic.- Patty. Mr;. Komoto
.
.replaces .- Mr. Tatsno

. Jcti however, made a name
-fimself as ait effective and
'6tfc'indastry : minister dur-

• - \ ttwo-year spell under Prime
• *v.|ter Takeo Miki.

.
.

.--

: v -Mlyazawa, aged 5S. is

i ~
:.\rled as one of Japan's most

! >.flstog "younger” politicians;
jfiyazawa has- served in the
at the EPA as well as At

?-'. :
i aud at the Foreign Slmis-

.>He was orfgtoany expected
^Jejianied Minister of Exter-
k ' k̂sutmic Relations, a new

wise men
TOKYO, Nov. 28.

post; but was switched a» the
last - moment

. to the planning
agency which plays it vital cu+
ontinating role within the
Government.
The external economictelations

ground for Japan io sign a
"treaty of peace and friendship”
with China. Mr. Nakagawa is

likely to have tu handle the
liberalisation uf Japan's imports
of processed agricultural pro*

The new Japanese Cabinet includes: Prime Minister, Taken
Fttknda: Justice Minister. Mlbuu Sutuyama: Fureign Minister,
Sttaao Soaoda: Finance; Minister, Tateua JUarayarua, 62; Educa-
tion Minister, Sbfgcftraijl Sunuda, 60: Health and Welfare Minister,
Txteao Ozans,' 60; .Agriralture-P'ere^Lry Minister, Ichiro
Nakagawi, 52; IMcroftttomal Trade and Industry Minister, Toshio

Kcunoto, 68; Transport Minister. Eeojl Fnkunaga, 67.

brief has gone instead- to Mr.
Xobufciko Ushiba. ! a, former
Ambassador to Washington who
has been Japan's economic rovinq
ambassador, in recent' months. He
is. the only non-potitieUa in the
new cabinet. Two other important
appointments arc those of Mr.
Sunuo Sonoda to • the Foreign
Ministry

.
and of Mtv Ichiro

Nakagavra to- the Agriculture
Ministry.

Mr. Sonoda will prepare the

ducts—something which his pre-
decessor refused to consider.

A significant, appointment out-

side the Cabinet itself if that of
Mr. Yasublrn Nakasone as chair-

man of the LDP executive
council- Mr. Nakasono was Sec-

retary-General of the party under
Prime Minister Mikl and is now
returning, after a year without
office, to what Is theoretically a

post junior to the one be held
before. Uis spell in the political

wilderness began when his name
was mentioned In connection
with the Lockheed affair.

Mr. Kaljasone's reinstatement
was clearly not goad news far
Mr. Masayoshi Ohira. the current
LDP secretary general who is

generally regarded as Mr.
Fukuda's heir apparent. Mr.
Ohira originally wanted to keep
the three main intra-party posts
unchanged and apparently
changed his mind only when Mr.
Fukuda convinced him that one
nf the three party office holders.
Mr. Komoto, was needed in the
cabinet proper.
The most urgent task awaiting

the new cabinet is to finalise a
list of import liberalisation

measures to be offered to the
United Stales in settlement of
the increasingly bitter trade dis*

pute between the two countries.

Next comes the 1878 budget
which lias to be drafted before

the end or tbe year and which
will provide the. main thrust be-

hind attempts to reflate the
economy and offset the effects

of yen revaluation.

£HE SADAT PEACE INITIATIVE

SS. dithers oyer Cairo invitation
WASHINGTON. Nov, 28.

Continued
jockeying

over OPEC
oil prices

,YiBAVIO BELL *;. :•

'iSIDENT CARTER and injg his relations with president ministration is worried that this

i or
: foreign policy advisers Assad. could lead to the effective aban-

- «pvpral times to-dav to d«cido While it is likely that the U.S. dnnment uf months of careful
"TV! will send some sort ofrcpresentx- diplomacy.

''

5

ve i0 r-air0 ' tKM u* Sh'te But officials also believe that,
fomvriBtiqn to attend batur- Department and the Whitp House lmwave

e

attractive a proposl-J THE Jockeying for positions
“* are forn between - giving too tiun it might be In the short

j
on oil prices In advance of
next months' OPEC meeting

By Our Foreign Staff

much support to the; Sadat pro- term, a separate Egyptian- Israeli
posal which might isotete Egypt peace wuuld cause serious prob-

;
'-Jpre-Genevi meeting

o.'- :
’

r: Cyrus Vance, the U.S. Sec- . _ .

n t»f . State, also had a 45- and Israel from the rest of Die iC;us in the Middle East
•' ktt meeting to-day with Mr. states in the Middle East. On the rr a,,, united states does dc-

? i^/>obTyaiD^ Soviet cidc to send miyonc to Cairo it
.•riBWdor, ... «JO“Wer t° ,*5* ,s possible that he will go only

. ^Scials made little . secret of I^wSSE® 1 *rritatB ..Isi-el as “an observer'' and lhat tbe

"Isct that the administration •Sif!srjr„ s ..rii.,. Soviet Union may also send a

-5are.aboot^w to Depend ,0 '‘'-|evel de,e^,e •» o'"*™
moment, 'the U.S. Has#*., real Senior FVerich offici-ils. Uew

t

to

control over what is going on Cairo yesterday to meet Egyllan
‘^aro takM^M a hopeful and advance w^oih». Mr. leaders, hut thc-purpose of their
-.-fhaMhe unitea. Arab front

jody poWBn, the president s mission was not announced.
n® mattered after all. preSs secretary i admitted as United Nations Secretary

aerie was a/welcome for the much when he told reporters General Kurt Waldheim has
m remarks made by King that President Carter was keep- reacted “with Interest" to Mr.

’ fcein of Jordan. It was felt ing a '* tow profile." Sadat's proposal but says he will

2 that be had gone as far as American Jewish stoops were- not make any cooimiun^nt until

. td' he expected in supporting pressing the President to back he has spoken to 'U.S. and
-sidhht Sadat -without comprts- the Sadat proposals, but the ad- Soviet diplomats.

5 uneasy act
- \ aY WCHA^D JOHNS ;

‘ i • AAJAIAJV. Nov. 28.

'* A DELICATE - balancWg meeting and will rcmain~as'
,

ex- .frontal atleuipt to" break the
' •" Jordan • announced . to- pected—sitting nervously pd the deadlock. He has in the past

... ‘ :
it .'that it . would- be fence. So far, Israel, has held septet meetings with Israeli

- ad to accent . Egypt’^-Hfn- accepted Mr. SadatV invitation leaders. . though . this ;has never
- tlon to attend this week's to take part in theXairo talks, been admitted ofllcially......

•aofflclal” preparatfljy -talks . It was always clear that,Jordan King. Hussein has bound him-

Middle East peace sedtle- could not contemplate participa- seir to*, the resolutions of the

it In - Cairo oufy 'if-^l the tion at -any meeting in. the ah- 1074 Rabat suminit which recog-

r.-of parties concerned'- did so sence of Syria, with which it has nlsed the PLO “as the sole
•• • Alternatively,: oir ’the same been co-ordinating policy closely representative uf the Palestinian

,
IhicHis, it would be willing for over nvo years now. The people,” '^milled to set up a

ittend-the- rejectionist sum- Hashemite kingdom also has state on .territory evacuated by
. of Arab leaders. -

' ’ close ties with the conservative Israel.

iis extraordinary compromise pro-U.S. axis between Egypt and However, 4t is known that he
.. icts Jordan’s concent not to Saudi Arabia. ./ would like -.to see West Bank
'» Ad either - Egypt- or Syria. Without elaboration — but Inhabitants exercise self-determi-

.announcement followed clearly referring to its unilateral nation and also to maintain links

'_"f Hussein’s broadcast in nature—King. Hussein expressed with any semi-autonomous entity
•

called on-all Arab reservations about the “ form and . there. His private thinking con-
.......

..
es “to do aii in their 4»wer tbe essence" of the Egyptian, forms more / closely to that bf

mify. tbeir ranks and avoid initiative. Despite his concern 1 President Sadat and the U.S.

, parable divisions.** _ .
about the^disarray caused by Mr., Administration,- but by’ its very

lit- '« if thefbrmdla/meSBs Sadat’s bpW stroke. King Hussein ’ nature, Jordan
1 must follow, that

| Hi, i ii iiv* Jordaa can be af iipither also betrayed sympathy with his lead.

ferth Yemen launches

Bbn. development plan
jyjAUflS BUXTON SANAA, Nov. 28.

- tTH YEME24 has launched its Arab world and industrialised

&pment plan, which, if countries. .

"S^ S!!o“SSj
- UZ^nX US

' f “e
parts of the mountaiits which

I^sula*
. _ rise to over 12.000 feet, and thus

le plan Is to be discussed and a substantial, if largely subslst-

ysed by more than 2(H) enCe i agriculture. But no oil has

n --T?#*tes at a four day develop- j,e^a found , and only the most
t* conference which ivas baste infrastructure installed:

v-iited to-day by the President Under the plan the Govern-
*

• to Command Council, Lt-Col. meet aims to spend lfi^bn.

:Al- Ghashml. Most of the Yemeni riyals (S3,fibn.) over a

are from. Arab govern- five-year period running from. 1

I-aid funds, and from 197881. The largest allocations

countries ah.d mulli- are for infrastructure devel op-

aid- - organisations. A
.
ment

.

bur agriculture and to;

' of' the /conference is dustry are also to he developed.

; more- aid w the The plan entails spending four

Mi .economy. The Govern- times as much money a year as

«lso ’want* .to aitnacr pri- .was spent in the last year before

'investors berth " from tbe the plan period.

V*S

... *•=»

- 1 ‘ ‘
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opper survey ordered
MICHAEL HOLMAN .. : .

LUSAKA, Nov. 28.

Went Kaunda has announced weeks ago, in a key

. ., appointment nf a, n
" “ld ^

; iber commission to study the 2^1,53- parliament that the

, lems of Zambia's ailing pUght
s"'*”c**'’

. •>,** *er industry. Both Bonn Con-
cajjgJjM

lated Mines tBCM). and sures _

inga Consolidated Copper 0ne cost^nitting item under
• . ts are facing serious financial consideration will be rctrench-

' nUties as a result of the ment among the 59.000 mine
timing tow copper prices, workers, but a leader io The

ie committee will be headed Times of Zambia l0-d “y J™
1®}

Mr. Luke Mwanansbika, ont - “wholesale sacking or

rnor of the Bank of. Zambia, workers and drastic pay cuts

- ill report back to the Presi- as “neither huinanisuc. prao-

by December 31. Seven licaL possible nor expedient.

of the copper industry

for “ exceptional met

’anzania-Kenya^n border talks
- .Y OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT NAIROBI, Nov. 28.

. 'JESTING is. to be held next ways. Tanzanian sources say

in Kisumu. Kenya, between Pkcudent Nyerere: is P«P-^dlo

^ arninent officials of Tanzania reopen the border to JanuaiY
* v

Kenya to deal with problems providing a satisfactory arrange-

1

ns put of .apportioning the mentcan be madejover

—ts and liabilities of the mumtys assets and BabUities.
'

‘net East African Coni' TheTiorder lseouipletcly sea_od

*
- its. High on the agenda will and.there is no direct

.'ania-Kensm border. - - , Nairobi and Dar es Miaam..

-^S^^^erailyhy ^tber Kenyan Tanzanian nor

..ident Julius Nyerere after international aircraft can

.-^collapse of^East.Afri^i.'Ato;. .
--

• • •.
'

-

Somalis

say Harar

captured
By John Wo rrail

.WHILE THE REBEL High Com-
mand of the West Somali libera-

tioQ force to-day claimed in

Mogadishu that they had gained
“complete control" of the
ancient town of Harar, no con-

firmation could be obtained
from Addis Ababa and there
were no reports of retreating
Ethiopian troops.

'Sources In Addis Ababa em-
bassies indicated that the'

Ethiopian forces were still to

full control of the town and that
fighting had eased off round the
high walls* since the big com-
mando assault on Wednesday
when battle-hardened groups of

Somali rebels reinforced by
Somali regular troops broke in-

to the town. They were repulsed
with heavy losses after fighting

j^raged along the narrow streets,

TSome diplomats in Addis said
they had been in telephone con-
tact with Harar during the week-
end and were told the town was
‘'tUnot.** For days, the Ethio-
pian press has failed even to
mention fighting round Harar
To-day in Mogadishu the

2tiJ)00 strong West Somali
liberation force leader, Abdullah
Hassan Mohammed, announced
that his troops were “to com-
plete eontrol of Harar and the
.surrounding area." Ho said
the next target was the Ethio-
pian airbase and rail town of
Dire DSWa.
-The town is patently in great

danger, from the Somali libera-
tion .fighters now io - sight of
victory over the whale Ogaden
region: Putting up a tough
defence fa spite of problems of
supplies and morale, tbe town

.
to crucial . to the defence of
('Eastern ' Ethiopia and its loss
would deal a damaging blow to
tbe .prestige of the Ethiopian
leader Colonel Mengtom Haile
Mariam, and his not very stable
gbverinnfent. ,

*
.

.- There.' were reports that

Russian and, Cuban advisers
were evacuating * Harar this ! International Company News •

week-end but 'it seems, accord- i Loan for Indonesia
tog to Djibouti sources; that theyj. Montedison resignation 34/35
were medical and hospital per-

' Farming and Raw Materials
sonnet Leaving by road for Dire

;

NZ iamb shortage
©4wa.—.

'

Winter crop prospects ...,.>^33

continued yesterday with
Kuwait and Indonesia
reportedly agreeing that prices

should rise by abort 8 per cent
Iran meanwhile said oil prices

would not be raised for two
years. Aba Dhabi in the United

Arab Emirates was reported

to have -ashed the two major
oil companies operating there

to cut production next year by
about 15 per eent to a maxi-
mum of 1.35m. barreto/day

(b/d).
Authoritative sources In

Kuwait said that agreement
on a rise of about 8 per cent
had been reached doling talks

with Mr. Mohammed Sadll,

Indonesia's Oil Minister, who
arrived on Sunday night as
part of a tour of OPEC conn-
tries in preparation for the

conference which opens In
Caracas on December 20.

However, Mr. JamshJd
Amonzegar, Iran’s Prime Mini-

ster, was quoted to the

Bahreini, weekly magazine, al-

Mawakef/as saying ’that “oil

production from the exporting

countries has fallen became
the storage tanks of the con-

suming countries are fuIL Any
increase in oil prices would
also cause the third world
countries balance-of-paymeats
and other problems. Therefore

it Is not in oar interests to

raise prices daring tbe coming
two years."

The authoritative Middle
East Economic ^Survey

(MEES) reported yesterday

that on November 19 ihe'Abn
Dhabi government had asked

the Abu- Dhabi Petroleum
Company- (ADEC) to produce
a maximum of 85QA00 b/d In

1978 compared with a celling

of 995,000 b/d during tbe last

quarter of this year. Aim
Dhabi Marine Areas, to which
the Government holds a 00 per
cent, share os in ADPC, has

been asked to redace its cell-

ing from 580,000 b/d to

500.000 b/d.
MEES reported that there

had been speculation abort the

reasons for the Government’s
action.

This ranged from belief In

its genuine desire for conser-

vation. to tbe possibility that

It might be part - of a move
among members of OPEC
towards production restraint,

because of an expected glut to

the oil market next year.

Polisario frees

fishermen
- Western Saharan guerillas

yesterday released three fisher-

men they captured in an attack

on a Spanish trawler off the
Saharan coast this month,
Reuter reports from Algiers-

The men were freed at the
Algiers headquarters of the
Polisario Front, which is fight-

ing for the Western Sahara’s
Independence with Algerian
backing. Representatives of
Spanish left-wing parties, trade
unions and supporters of
Polisario demands attended the
liberation ceremony.

Harrier sale alarm
The Communist Party News-
paper Pravada. yesterday
expresed Its- alarm over
Chinese plans to purchase the
British Harrier fighter plane,
David Salter reports from
Moscow. Pravda said ' “ A
dangerous Identity of views

"

has developed lately between
the Chinese and Nato.

S. Africa detainees
More than 700 people are
detained without trial to South
Africa, according lo latest

figures from the Institute of
Race Relations, Renter reports
from Johannesburg. Another
ISO are restricted by banning
orders, which effectively

silence the victims,

i
—4 :—
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McDonnellDouglasquietlyintroduces
thenewDC-9Super80.

Quietly? Because the new DC-9 Super 80 will be quieter

than any jets currentlyinoperationwiththeworldsmajor

airlines.

In fact, the new DC-9 Super 80 is so quiet it even

meets new government and international goals for new
aircraftdesignofthe1980s.Airportareas affectedbyhigh

noise levels are predicted to be only one-fourth to one-

fifth that experienced with earlier comparably-sized jets.

And while making less noise, the engines will pro-

duce more thrust and make the DC-9 Super 80by far the

mostfuel-efficient aircraft in its class.

The dependability passengers have come to expect

from DC-9s will continue in the new DC-9 Super 80.

In the cabin, wide-look deco? lower sound levels

and increased ve'ntilation are standard.

And forthe52 operators aroundtheworldcurrently

using DC-9s, the Super 80 has much incommonwith the
parts and systems of earlier versions of the DC-9.

Already chosen by Swissair Austrian, Southern

and Unea Aeropostal Venezolana, the DC-9 Super 80
will quietly make the world a better place.

TheDC-9
SUPER80.

f .
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exports car

China buys

offshore
j ^

supply ship $25m. uu
BY GUY HAWTIN FRANKFURT. Nov. 2$.

By Fay G jester
_ OSLO IVov
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8

VOLKSWAGEN. West Germany's However, the potential size nf November 17. covers the produc-THE Chinese Government has!^ eon^rUnro ledjy
JSLW®JJ She? conSkct/t^be 'lyjfc:” /Ssfl^ttS^StnSpHi? • V
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BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

By Kevin Done
laracst motor-car manufacturer, tuc vuiKswa-3>vn ueai ap^uaio «• hjh u> « new middle-range

| bought a 910 tonne d.w. offshore!—'- ---
4 reouirea wm.taise up atjont ha.

BRITAIN' S CLOTHING industry^
in la[fc„ wifh ^ iranjan to far larger than that sisned Peugeot car at an eventual rate !Suppiy boat from a Norwegian

: Shp^^a^av^dusSriaf^mDfes P Apptedore {LondonK the- heavy crane^daJrtng. c*gac£
achieved record export level? in : "L „ J tn with the private French group, of up to 100.000 units a year. If

: company — Stolt-Nielseo of|£j 0k2° S? ^ .Ini tbte enSneer was at - - MorriSV LofaribSSS
October, with overseas sales of

’°'ern,neni * hl^ could lc,ld w Ayandeghan stated that the plant ihe Volkswagen deal goes; Haugesund — and is reportedly $' pnJteJSn* Pot SmftiSrS^iu^lSTB^t^pVovide factor*, and it provide theSr ;

(57.3m. This was the highest the group setting up a plant envisaged would eventually pro- through at the Output levels nn-
; interested in buying additional

and Engjneennfi Cor- WPBitKctf l.
for'^destar pany with a foothold in the r

'

level of sales reached for a single there. A spokesman at the group s riuee up to 300.000 vehicles n plied by Ayandcghan. it seems 0 I] rigs From Norway, foliowing p0
i

raj'°° l™*C1,
. . : . of the OkM East markets' because -froii-'

month, beating the previous peah Wolfsburg headquarters to-day year and a proportion would be that the product will he a smaller its re
'

cen t purchase from Fred will be purchasiDgaoout; aaa construe
. N • eventual]'* -will go into narSe

set in August of £5S.6m. confirmed that negoliaUons had exported tu Middle East coun- car on the lines of its Coir model Olsen of the H-3 rig Borgny j*1,®®®'
“J i JhfJ it "SlrSc t* main’-contractor and's^P" with the UiK. wncern'

Clothing exports for tin.- nuar- „ninfl nn fnrTu-n wsk tries. which is enjoying high popu-; Dolpbhi.
Korea for the project, but this is Wfornsi“ “2.£££*£?Tri? seII Morris crones In thai**tei

’

ler August to October totalled
b

..
~ 8

. j-_i hmkp Volkswagen refused to coni- larity at home and abroad.
, The supply boat. Seaway ;**!* biggest single pack^e to be responsible for J^e The nlan « for Monis'-thW

I\93.1m , i 50 per cem. increase
,

° “ mm upon** h»™ J.b«gK i. „ lbe ulto prove tru.lfu.- Pern,. will escort Borgo, PbgjV 1.
1“

require* will,take up about hi- .

-

«U m ftusuai Oi top.om. eonflimed that negoliaUons had expurieu u
Clothing exports for tile ouar-

b n for lwo vears tries.

ier August to October totalled
De*" '0111

r
8'.
on ’,

h
,® ‘fT?. Volkswag

1193.1m., a 50 per cent, increase ” mem upon l
pernrt Rnr<»nv placed, in Europe. It was won equipment. Its own 'erases start
EbCOIl DlJi K. llj r».« t.n.h nnmnAfitinn. b.i_^ .i.;_niul a^TI florf OimmprpWd

C
of 1978 in fPSS Sun&od riTbe taking the v^s pmeXi mining* froni i Dolphin onto journey tocHnl deface of tough com^Uon- toinjshipp^^g^er he^vy crane -^consfeti^

terms of value and a 32 per cent.
. Vntikplv ^ tto? the »unA^ very seriously. The group Iran would he signiEeantly | It will nil with a Norwegian ° k forcompleUon in Ae autumn .of keK components, to Korea.

«

increase in terms of volume. ’,5.' l'" i? already has considerable ex- areatcr. This must be aood news .crew, which will give a short and West Germany. 1PTO. the local ...company win.-..increase in terms or vulumt*. ' 5 '
t h»vi> t decree of annroval aIread>‘ has considerable ex- greater. This must be good news, crew, which will give a short and West Germany.

• n fiserforioA tfae >cal ...company win;..

-

According to the Clothing Ev- “ l“™r,,C lra„An Government perience in large-scale production for j.g. Metall. the large Wc-st i training-course to the- firsl During the negotiations, and at -The eontntt is ataM^ pn^.
responsible for the1 steel fabrii -

.

nort Council, the industry is on \
r0

”l J .
1
!!!. “"li® t™1

" overseas. It already has major German metal workers' trade.Chinese crew to lake over the a crucial stage; the value of the butjhe speed at wWfcJhe PfO-port Council, the industry is on ,..andfeh3n said that the deal °ver-seas- ll already has major german metal workers' trade [Chinese crew to take over the ® fnieiai stage; the value ot tne out tne speea at
tion work.

:

target for ns main aim of in- ^dhP-lmilar to that signed facilities in Brazil and Mexico. imj0n. which has been express- - ship. Seaway Perm was built in dollar fluctuated wildly. In one duets have to
Th^ tirain? <rf

'

creasing clothing exports to
l

?asl between while its new U.S. assembly plant
iT1 „ concer„ for Us members'; the Netherlands in 1975. the cost of the package to problem for the companies .JH.1WV&#*£*?* ;

by I9S0. It says lhai exports ror,&^Citroen and Iran 15 » come on stream soon, f^res as a result of Ae groups. tbe
,

Fln°s we"* down 5 w
Z°
hed

‘ iarflfBinir
not he better for Mtnra tecaq

T/"™™'c, 11- .™ Na^onvr. d? , w«H -hv ^iSJ^ onJer Sr^/b -SSrf-««r“S3»' «25K"ST.vTSZ*:me current year..

- wm a 'm^' , National the Iranian car com- Iran National's deal
certainly exceed £t>20m. and the

, D Peugeot-Citroen. signed
sales performance in the Iasi six

months has been at a rate of

on assembly facilities. .

Bri«»h b'““« “f.0?. r.tw>« tnMtta( cranes an.tb, «» :

iS.scens AG has. received -« shipbeUdittg iectastri*

£S00m. a year.

The industrj* has been seeking 1

tn boost exports in an attempt to
j

cut back on its very large trade]
defleit as a result of the great

Toyota may buy in U.K.
TOKYO, Nov. 2S.

k

?n*n
lP
^ho k°

W
nror ^ TOYOTA MOTOR said it is nego- year. But the export total of

clotnin^ into the u.K. ov^r
: tiatins with three companies in 360.088 vehicles was down nearly

recent years. r,.nA. „„a tn imnnrr ear 10 npr ppnf. front the record ,

Fiat nuclear

link with
State concern

from Saudi Arabia for the con- “But the ability of the British
- both ^rentlv te-- a - state"

' •

struction of two power distri- to supply a total package, mclud- m Seoul, Korea.
' SSpw^SLsim state. .

butors valued at a total of mg finance at the nght terms. '
. ^ m

’’

DM77m AP-DJ reports from eUnched it.** said Mr. George TJjfYm hackill?
saW-tliat Morr»t

Munich.' Read, sales director of Morris.
oauung

, re<md orders -for standard qv. a.

About one-third of the hard- The ten-year, low-interest head travelling cranes. Her |
ware to value terms will be modey u rovered by gtarah tees- had Increased its share of *

IMltSUI-MUdl deal provided by Morris in the form from the Exports Credits Goarai> .-UJv-.- market for., medium .-all**provided by Morris in the form from the Exports Credits. fJJv r market for., medium

re
£ranrf- in itie thre? months ' Fraoce and Britain to import car 10 per cent, from the record

August to October last rear were! P
arts t0 lie,p pr0^ 01® Japanese monthly high in September. ROME. Nov. 2S. had won ah' SSara.' order from biggest crane will have a lifting Itelpfiil while this coatriet^yas the recesaioo. mejnaig coSfli

stimulated bv the fa!) in the ;imports
. ^ora th

.

e Eur°Pean Shipments to the EEC rose b.u XTIE Turin-based Fiat group. Sogex International of Britain to capacity of 200 tonnes. being negotiated.” -Vf y - pgttdpja vetnnes from Pemag. py

value nr the pound and the i
Economic Community. per cent, while exports to Britain Italy's largest private company, export desalination plant equip- Among other companies in . Talks began 18 months ; ago, Qi_

,
_tne ;

-West -Geuqan
.
MSnn

Council su nni ests that "the record
1 A Toyota spokesman said it is rose li . 3 per cent., bringing total and ,he Siaie-coon-ollcri ment to -Saudi Arabia. Reuter the consortium are Atlas Copeo^ before Morqs became a -subr; araiy gy*P-,

.

. . .

figures, achfeved in ibe same I too soon to give detaiis-on dates, sales to the market for the first Fin.Meccanica concern havejreporLs from ..Tokyo. The British supplying air compressors; OTifiary of Ae Davy ofTojeJtett^-;

quarter this v?ar indicate a new! quantities and car models, but J®®

.

of thl3 J’®?r .5? reached an agreement to col-. company and the Envirogenics Switchgear, substation- equip- group. •
- -j.-j-.-V-

?

on“h®*s^^ :.-

level or market penetration, par- : tlie company expects to finalise H3.900 vehicles, compared with jaborate, in the nuclear energy
j
System Company of the .United ment: Hugh Smith (Glasgow), -•':Tfae deal is extMmdIy traport .or Ko^a»..aoout <me ana-*b . ..

ticulariy in Eurooc. I contracts in the near future. 1-1.38/ in the same period last
• Slates jointly won » 8712m. con- forming machinery: 'Spencer and airf for Morris, as, it S..the Hi-St...hqurs f™?. “ «maiot‘;P<.

West Gernianv has now become' Negotiations are in progress year, the association said. The two companies are to col-' tract from the Saudi Arabian Halstead, shotblasting machinery; time that Morris has. taken rtlre' of Bu$aOv

By Paul Betts

European

Council suggests that the record
figures achieved in ibe same
quarter this year indicate a new

clothing in Continental Europe !
lights from Cibie Projecteurs or vehicle exports to Britain for

; construction of. among other; ali

and exports lo that country-. France and Joseph Lucas Indus^ 1977 will reach 165.000 units things. soFt water power stations! de:

should exceed £50m. for ihe year.
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In olden times, the pyramid siood for a
kind of knowledge thai few possessed.

In todav sworft of foreign exchange, the

Bankers Taisi Pyramid stands for very

much Lhe same thing.

For haJf a ceniury. the knowledge and

experience of our traders has been one of

lhe cornerstones of our reputation in the

field.

This experience is extremely valuable in

dealing with the complexities of day-to-

day tradina, and becomes crucial in times

of political volatility or in other circum-

stances which alfeci’ihe markets.

centers of the world (among others), our
capacities are global. We are effectively

making markets around ihc world 24
hours a day.

The Quality of our execution is another
hallmark ofour reputation. Because we are

constantly buying and selling, as well as

handlina'larae trades, we can often main-u u
a

tain—even dunng periods of currency and
monetary crises-an access to markets that

not even- bank can claim.

To back up our traders in key locations,

we have market trend advisors with an

nature and scope of their risks.

Bui our expertise isn’t limited to foreign

change. Wnerever vou see the Bankersexchange. Wherever you see the Bankers
Trust Pyramid, you re dealing with a full

service "bank in "the fullest

sense of the word, with the

capacity to raise, lend and
manage money worldwide.

wHiilever your needs, a
visit to the Pyramid can be
a rewarding experience.

additional son of expertise. The> keep our
customers informed and current on dcvcl-While our traders operate out of offices customers informed and current on dcvel

in the seven principal foreign exchange oping trends in the market, focusing on the Company
’st) Park .AvtvHJc. New York. N.Y Ity)}?
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abinet to discuss

jiowcr
BP start on Magnus
Field expected soon
-BY RAY DAFTEJt* ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

;ft i

<-;-by ray dafter

V...

CABINET is w di^nss
^,>-uiJiB«iiaTe- nuclear ©rtferin^

"--. ’Jgnonme to-tlay. Mr.- Anthony
- '. agvdod Benu. Energy Secre-

5 •.*’
fr

7 will attend knowing that
tampon for the- advanced

‘ -'i^olqd reador (AGRV has
'

.. strengthened- hgi ; the new
. jsgy Commission:- ..

:v3» U2-OKin commission, railed
v. -.Brier for-the first time, urged

utsly that early. ACR orders
$ifl l>e'placed; ilr.' ‘Wsjrfy.itood

"i-. te-aaid-
•

, Slut -doubta were,raised about
''

advisability
-

' ol pfeisins
pd with aHernalive reactors,

.* v*- jocularly. the . . .pressurised
" ;Vw reactors (PWR) and the

finerdai- fast brooder reactors
TB )- > -

;. .
;il!ie

: Trades Union Congress
v-.'-t|r«entaUves on the cummis-

s. *Vg apparently urged that I?H*B
work should at least he

.
: .
— —

continued' “as an* insurance
policy."
Thi* falls short of the Central

EtaetnciO' Council's - stance
which favours the construction
of both AGR and PYTR reactors.
- At the heart of yesterday's
commission meeting' -‘.was a
Department - or Enerey report
showing that a widening energy
gap could open from the 1090s.
Department officials have recom-
mended that there is little alter-
native but to develop nuclear
energy to fill much of: this gap.

Mr. Wedgwood Beau Is not
totally convinced. He' referred
to the “bamboo curtain" of
forecasts based on conventional
energy wisdom. Many' forecasts
were no more than a series of
assumptions. He felt, that the
scope for conservation and
renewable energy resources had
been under-estimated.

* • i-.

government to review

formpetition policy

extend

0“?
- _

•v

-.y^V&JNOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

i’feftOVERNMENT is to amend oF
.
competition policy which

fVIBTS - Fair Trading Act to could result' in fundamental
guMi that the requirements of changes being made to the law.
.industrial strategy are taken The working parly ' will be
to account when assessing the headed by Mr. Hons Leisner,
<pts of proposed mergers. chief economic adviser at the

tn the past there have been Department of Prices, Trade

kes where there has appeared and Industry. - ---

jibe a conflict between cumpeti- The review, to be carried out

in policy and' the Government's by officials from alt lhe'.-govern-

• b of encouraging thedevelop- merit departments involved in

•at of larger groupings in cer- the field of competition policy.

-Vlbdustnes. will start from the assumption

..
• Roy Hatters ley. Prices ^at

.
biggest is no longer auto-

'
' ^ “ flCtary, said yesterday that ma,DcaIly best. ^J

*”>^1.''was.no conflict in principle T” e “™s|®n to hoid.-tho in-

\--4wecp -Jthe industrial strategy quiry.. first announced' -in the
l
. ^effective competition policy Queens Speech, reflects the

: the Art would be Government’s concern dbout the
• •_;>vended to make this clear. growing concentration df-Brirsh

*•
v'«jfiv?jffattfersley was anroumv -industry. -

• ^^geiails of an internal review Editorial comment, ?jge 18

twould not pass money

|p a soldier-Racal chief

BRIT7SH PETROLEUM is

expected to sanction the develop-
ment of ita northerly offshore
Magnus Field, at a cost of £lbn.,
within the next two or three
months.

It is likely ip be one of the
costliest single projects in the
North Sea, requiring either a
very large steel platform or a
concrete storage and production
unit.

The £3bn. was hinted at yester-
day by Dr. Jack Birks. technical
director of BP Trading. Thai
would involve the group in an
investment considerably more
than that in its much .bigger
Forties Field, which came on
stream two years ago and is

equipped with four production
platforms.
He told contractors attending

a London conference organised
by the Offshore Centre yesterday
that offshore development costs

had risen fivefold in recent years.

A few years ago. a company
developing ? sizcablr field could
expect to invest 12.000 Tor every
barrel of oil produced each day
during peak output. More
recently, the cost bad risen to

nearer £4,000 u daily barrel.

A deep-water field projected to

yield about 200.000 barrels a day
or more and to be sanctioned
next year could cost about
£10,000 a daily barrel.
Although Magnus was not

mentioned . it i* known that the
field falls within this category.
Recoverable reserves are thought
to be in excess of 400m. barrels

and output Is likely to be in the
100,000-130,000 b/d range
The BP Board is expected to

sanction the development in

January or February but it could
be next summer before the
group decides on a production
method.

Much depends an whether the
Magnus oil can be transported
to the Sul tom Voe rerminal in
the Shetland Islands via ihc
Ninian or Brent pipeline systems.

This, in turn, depends on the
amount of spare rapacity in each
pipeline which will largely de-
pend on the depletion profile of

fields already committed to the
pipeline systems.

Gravity
If neither pipeline is capable

of carrying the Magnus oil then
BP may decide to transport the
crude in tankers. The ships
would he loaded at an offshore
terminal connected to storage
facilities in the base of the plat-

form.

It is probable that BP would
choose a concrete gravity struc-
ture If storage and offshore load-
ing were the favoured develop-
ment method. But given spare
capacity in one or the pipelines,

the group would probably opt
tu bmld a steel platiurm without
storage.

Dr. Birks also told the confer-
ence that much work was being
done in BP and elsewhere in the
offshore industry to “ miniat-
urise” production equipment.

Mr. Ruben MacAlister. vice-

president of Occidental Interna-
tional Oil. speaking on oil

industry - government relations,

said that hi* group considered
the operating conditions imposed
hy the U.k. Government as
acceptable.

‘Insider’ reprimand Keyser

for former NatWest UUmann

assistant manager

Report on Crown Agents’

loss due on Thursday
Br MARGARET REID

THE REPORT of the Kay com-
mittee on the Crown Agents'
heavy lovs-maikng excursion
into secondary hunkiug and
property io the years up to 2.474

will be published on Thursday
afternoon.

A Government statement on
the findings of the lengthy re-

port about the causes of the near-
£200m. losses—which neces-

silated an JlS5iii, State grant in

December 1974 to Stave off a
finanrial crisis—will be issued
at the same lime.

The Government also is tn

publish on the sumo day the
hitherto secret report on the
Agents produced in 1972 by a

committee headed by Sir
Matthew Stevenson, formerly
Permanent Secretary of the
Ministries, of Power, and then
Housing and Local Government.
The reports will be published

as Commons Return papers, a
status which affords the protec-
tion of privilege for the publica-
tion of extracts from, and
abstracts of. the documents.
Since Mr. .John Cuckney took

over in October 2974 as chairman
of the Crown Agents, succeeding
Sir Claude Hayes, a policy of
withdrawal from secondary bank-
ing and property has been
followed. The Agents' liabili-

ties are fully backed bv the
Government.

BY MARGARET REfD

: A BANK official who used con-
Sciential information for a share

; transaction which yielded a profit
or about £500 has been

! reprimanded by the City Take-

,
over Panel.

j

The official, the assistant
1 manager of a large branch of
;Uie National Westminster Bank
. in the Manchester area, has
now left the bank's employment
.and has agreed to pay over the
: profit from the deal to a charity
; approved by the Panel.

A statement on the matter
' was issued by the Panel last

'night, on the eve of to-day's un-
veiling of the Government's pro-
posals to combat insider trading.

It recalled that, shortly after

4 pm. on April 23, 2977, an
announcement was released to

the Stock Exchange and the
Press saying that an offer would
be made by JIV1. a Canadian
company, for the ordinary share
capital it did not already own tn

CH Johnson and Sons—a wire-

making company-—at 60p a share.

The Panel went on to say that

a copy of the announcement was
seen early in the afternoon uf

that day by Mr. G. R. EUcrton.
an assistant manager at a

National Westminster Bank
branch which had taken pan in

the negotiations which led to the
offer being made. “ Mr. Ellerton
was not personally involved in

these negotiations but had access
to the information by virtue of

bis position in the bank.” the
statement continued.
According to the Panel. Mr.

Ellerton telephoned his stock-

sues

Stern
broker and. using the name of a
friend who happened la be u
client at the *amc firm, asked
for the price of Johnson's shares.

It was apparent from the
answer that the announcement
had not by then been made
public, but Mr. EUerton never-
theless placed an order in ihc
name of the friend for 2.000
shares, which were bought at 34p
a share. The rriond. who was
abroad at the time and had no
knowledge uf the purchase,
accepted the J1VT offer and paid
over the profit on the transaction

to Mr. Ellerton.

At <John>on's request, the
Stork Exchange launched an in.
vestigution into dealings in the
company's shares, the results of
which were passed on. in the
usual way. to the company, which
then pursued its own inquiries.
As soon as he became aware of
these investigations. .Mr. Ellcr-

ton told his superiors at the
National Westminster of his
share purchase and they im-
mediately carried out an investi-
gation.

The Panel says it lake.-, the
view that the purchase was in
breach of Rule 30 of the Take-
over Code—which bans dealing
in the relevant shares by any
person who is privy to pre-
liminary take-over or merger
discussions or to an intention t»

make on uffer. Thus, ii repri-

mands Mr. Ellerton.

The - 1alenient also' says that
Mr. Elierton accepts that his

action was wrong and has ex-
pressed h'.s regret to the Panel.

FORMER property-developer
William Stern was sued for
nearly Him. by Keyser UUmann.
the London merchant bankers in.

the High Court yesterday.

The claim by Keyser UUmann
against American-born Mr. Stern,
whose group ni companies -

crashed in 2974 with a decline nf
the property bnmn. is for

fl.429.73S. It arises from Mr.
Si e ni*s personal guarantee on
June 14 1973 for cash due nr
owing hy one uf his companies.
Maanum' Hotel t Manchester).

Mr. Lionel Swift. QC. lor

Keyser UUmann. told Mr. Justice
Talhnt that Mr. Stern, “well-
known entrepreneur.'' of Prince
Consort Road. South Ken.-mgtnn.
disputed the claim on the basis

-

that it was unenforceable
against him.

Mr. Swift said clients looked

-

at their claim as a simple and
straightforward mailer, despite

the number of legal uuthnrili-s

in i-nuri to be cited.

Mr. Stern, he .-aid. contended
that by a scheme of arrange-
ment under Section UOo “ur the
Companies AcL the sum* which
would otherwise be dm* under
the guarantee were nut enf-irce-.'

able against him.
Keyser Uilman had injected

cash into the Stern ti--<>up in

1973. and had advanced furUi-T
sums the following \.-jr when
that group got into doc.cuH
Thi> was to cp.'jble •Jewkiwsiw5

la lie •'•ni;;>l?!i>d and aVoid .r
1 eat.isiroplib- collapse, it iv.n wid.

The hearing continues m-day.

in laches .>sw*noal TIMES REPORTER

- % CHAIRMAN of Racal Elec-
'

: Jhics jesplslBed' his attitude to
. . iniaff arm? contracts when the

. ynipflan- trial of two of his
'

_ .>er 6xecutiv& resumed yes-
' ’ ' .^day iit the OldrBailey:

1 *' trfr. Ernest - Hayrlaon, who
’

. :• *epted that the Bacai group
i, t- passed £255,000 in' commis-

. a to Sir Shapppr Hepoiter, an

: ;4jlari business consultant, said

-4»be could not'give full details
5 '• Repayments because some of

—at: probably . bad come under
. .

.
ygroup controller.:

:-L ~hi& might be why £90,000 of
. . . -Phoney had been debited to

,. : ilobflcai, another sub*
Sxy, instead of Racal BCC

*
. -ch, actually got the contract.

. . '3s. Geoffrey Wellborn, 4L and
JSYank; Nordin, 61. deny

*
. . 'l og- £25,000 improperly to

' Sol. David Handel, 41. to help
ai BCC with a JE4m. defence

contract for the lraniatj mptf m
1971-72. ,

!.

Lti-Colr Randel. who was a

communications adviser to ithe

Defence Ministry at the tin\e.

denies - corruptly receivrttg, this

money from them. / . i

Mr. Harrison added: ** As’chalr-

man of a public company,.! take
my responsibilities vel|/ and I

think the results demonstrate
that we were in. communication
with Sir Shapoor on all our
Iranian contracts- ..There was
nothing illegal about that and
it is allowable by law arid by
tax rules.

** But 1' have never been party

to any payments to Lt-CoL
Randel because 1 would not con-

template money being paid to a

serving soldier, even if it was
for onwartf transmission to
Iranian authorities.

. .
'

The bearing was adjourned’,

until to-day.

ill

Machine-tool aid scheme

itfll has £6m. left

•ff OUR INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

joiun

^ GOVERNMENTS machine
;-i*mdustry aid scheme still

left and the industry

"'iitinent yesterday issued a

.iiiderJhat applicatioos must
'p' By the end of the year,

ben. :the scheme was laun-
• l.’in' August 1975, about
• in aid was allocated and

: .-Was stepped up to £30m. in

• ust last year.
se scheme was simplified to

' e it more attractive to
.

' Her companies and Its scope
.. hied to take in manufac-

: es: of associated equipment,
ie minimum cost of a quali-
g- 'project is now £50.000 for

i...uct development projects

and £25.000 for reHequipmMt
and expansion.

So far, the Department has

had about 230 applications

which; if all are given the gOr

ahead, would take up £24ui. of

the available- cash. -

Machint- tool companies will

still be able to apply for assis-

tance for the crucial area or

new product development under

the Department's Product and

Process Development Scheme.

:

Some groups within the ip-

dustry are likely to take advan-

tage of the scheme, shortly to

be introduced, which aims to

help smaller companies develop]

new export markets. j

ul seeks450 new buses
r OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

JON TRANSPORT faces a
;er assessment before decide

whether British Leylarid’s

n or Metro Caramell' -"Wey*.

n’s Metrobus should forin

basis of its new double--

;er fleet.
, _

ie Greater London Council

j consider to-day a recom-
dation that London Trans-

port be authorised to purchase,

for £17m« 450 double-deckers of

either type next year.

However, u was felt mat

London Transport had not had

enough operational experience of

the two buses.
. ,

Thus, the initial order ahoultf-

be for a limited number until

further experience was gained-

arning on beer price
Y KENNETH GOODING

. PRICE of a pint' could
*'

l
ile if the “tied” house system

^ ‘S' :r which the brewers own the
A>rity of. public houses is

Mlly altered, according to
'•> Brewers Society.

• v
', -ie brewers are worried that

‘ Roy Hatlerslcy, Prices Sec-
-w '

V.-’-y, might be tempted to. insist

^
. T

' changes to the tied - bouse
-i

. V.’jni because he wants to make
yical capital out oz the Price

mission report, pubUahed
summer, which suggested

* the industr>*'s - structure

-‘•'.Cjld be looked at again..

' -* t *. H atte«!e.v’5 Department
been told by the brewers

, beer discributior . w«s
-'.l

a,l
j
:4d soar sbquld .tbe. “.tie

1 ’

sv stein end and public houses be

able to buy their beer from any

source — not just from the

brewer which owns the outlet
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w A progress report to shareholders

Woodside Petroleum Ltd.

'
'

It is usual about this time of the year for the Board to report to shareholders on

-activities since the Annual Report was published and particularly since the Annual
General Meeting in April.

This year, the period has seen the satisfactory conclusion ofnegotiations with the

Commonwealth and Western Australian Governments of terms for the development

ofthe North Rankin gas field which was discovered in 1971-72.

\

\ Development Planning
Accordingly on November 7, we issued the

-.following statement to the stock exchange:

“The member companies of the North West Shelf

Joint Venture have agreed to proceed with the project

planningand definition stage ofthe North Rankin gas

field development. The total estimated cost is of the

order of 550 million.
• • The Participants in the Joint Venture are

Woodside Petroleum Ltd. 50 per cent. North West
Shelf Development Pty Limited, BP Petroleum -

Development Australia Pry Limited and California

Asiatic Oil Company, each 16^j per cent.

The project planning and definition phase is

necessary before a commitment can be made to the

total project involving the estimated expenditure of

$2500 million to $3000 million for facilities to supply
domestic sales gas for the Western Australian market
and to export liquefied natural gas iLNGL

Contracts totalling some $5 million for

oceanographic studies to determine the route of the
submarine pipeline from the gas field to shore will be
let immediately to:

v Associated Surveys Pty Ltd of Perth in

Joint Venture with Osiris Survey Projects

Limited of the UK and Holland.
* EG & G International Inc of USA and

Singapore.

* R J Brown & Associates of Holland and
Singapore.

Oiher work which will be undertaken during

the planning and definition phase includes:

* Seabed suA'eys to assist in the foundation
design of production platforms.

* Determination of the she for the onshore
plant.

* Determination of the location lor the

harbour.
* Studies of the offshore and onshore
environments including the preparation of

environmental impact statements.

* Preliminary design of offshore and onshore
facilities to enable more accurate estimates

to be made of both capital and operating

costs.

+ Direct negotiations for the sale ofgas in the

Pflbara, the development offurther
marketing arrangements for domestic gas in

Perth and the South West to complement
the basic agreement which has already been
reached with the State Energy Commission
of Western Australia, and the development
of contracts for the sale ofLNG.

* Shipping studies to determine the numbers
- and types of vessels needed for the

transport of LNG.
' * Examination of posable methods and

sources of financing the' project.

. ft is expected that the information generated by this

work mil enable the Joint Venturers to make die
' decision whether or not to proceed with the

construction phase of the project. This is presently
' timed to begin in the second half of 1979 and

: scheduled so that gas production for the domesticand
.export markets can commence In 1934.

- The Participants in the Joint Venture consider that

the package of assurances and incentives 'negotiated
'

vrath ihe western Australian and Commonwealth
-Governments provide a satisfactory environment in

- which to commit the substantial funds required for

the planning and definition phase. In .addition, they

have been encouraged by the positive attitude to the
proposed development by the Opposition Parties in

the Western Australian and Commonwealth
Parliaments.”

Markets and Prices
Further encouragement to proceed has been

provided by the conclusion of a conditional agreement
with the State Energy Commission of Western
Australia for the supply/ofpipeline gas to the Western
Australian market over a 20 year period and by the
growing world demand for LNG-

In Western Australia the Joint Venturers have
already concluded a basic agreement to supply up to
370

;

million cubic feet of pipeline quality gas per day.
This is equivalent to 145 trillion (million million :

British thermal units I'Bni' per year and will fully

satisfy the requirements of customers in the South
West of the State and the Pilbara.

Without the developments'the North West Shelf

gas fields. Western Australia would become
increasingly dependent on.imported crude oil. The
arrangement made would guarantee the supply of a
substantial part of the Slate’s energy requirements
into the21si century.

The price to be paid by the State Energy
Commission for the gas, was negotiated on the basis

ofcurrent market values, with escalation provisions
to ensure that price relativity is maintained.

As has been widely reported , it is at presen t

intended to produce up to 6.5 million tonnes per year
ofLNG for export from the North West Shelf. This is

equivalent to approximately 337 trillion Biu per year.

The balance of recoverable reserves in the Rankin
Trend after supplying commitments to the Western
Australian and export markets will be available lor use
as required.

The potential markets for North West Shelf LNG
are Japan and the West Coast of the United States.

The North West Shelf is geographically well

placed to supply Japan, where in 1976 total

consumption of natural gas ' $0 per cent in the form
of LNG; represented only three per cent of total

primary energy consumption.
Japan is anxious to diversify to new sources of

imported energy. In addition it has suffered more
than most industrial countries from pollution
problems and is attracted by the dean burning . .

properties of natural gas.

- In Japan, natural gas competes with low sulphur
fuel oil, naphtha and LPG, all of which currently cost
at least $2.50 tUS $2.80; per million Btu landed. The
two most recently concluded contracts for LNG .

supplies from Abu Dhabi and Indonesia have escalation
clauses which relate to changes in crude oil prices.

In contrast with Japan, which buys LNG mainly
for base'energy use, the West Coast of the US seeks
natural gas as such to overcome shortfalls in the
domestic natural gas distribution system. LNG from
Western Australia will therefore.be competing with
gas from alternative sources including the possible
future production of high cost substitute natural gas.

Because of growing shortfalls in domestic
production, the United States needs far more gas than
could, be supplied physically as LNG and the
constraints of the North West Shelf gas entering this
market are imposed by US Government regulations
rather than by market factors.

-The arrangement with Western Australia, together
with the export market potential of Japan and the
United States and the constructive attitudes of both
Government and Opposition parties in Australia, has

given the Joint Venturers the confidence to proceed

with further investment in this huge and complex

venturi*.

The development of the North West Shell gas

reserves will be the largest resource development

undertaken in Australia. Because of its scale and

national significance, we believe that the project

deservesand will receive the supportofall Australians.

Exploration
While negotiating for the development of gas

discoveries made six years ago, we have also been

pressing on with our exploration programme with the

primary object of discovering oil.

Ourcurrent well, Caswell No 1 in Permit WA-34-P
in the Browse Basin is the 62nd io have been drilled on

iheNorthWest Shelfin the pastdecade. On November
8, we advised the Stock Exchange that strong

indications ofhydrocarbons had been encountered in

the well whiledrilling the interval 3605 to 3607 metres.

Tne significance of these indications will be evaluated

as work on the well proceeds.

Exploration wells already completed this year arc

Haycock No 1 in Permit WA-28-P in the Dampier
Sub-basin, which encountered thin gas bearing sands,

and Scott ReefNo 2A in Permit WA-33-P, which also

encountered gas. The significance of the Scott Reel'

No 2A results in relation to the gas discovered in 197 i

in the Scon Reef No 1 well is now under study.

Future Exploration
In order to progress exploration as rapidly as

possible, the Joint Venture has. for some time, been
reviewing the farmout of various areas of ihe North
West Shelf to other exploration groups.

As a result of these activities, a major oil company
has expressed an interest.in the Jarman-Picard Block
in WA-I-P of the Dampier Sub-basin, and
negotiations on a possible larmin are proceeding.

The current well, Caswell No 1. is the first of
several planned by the Joint Venture in water depths
of over 200 metres. These will be drilled during the

coming years as part of a programme to evaluate the

central and outer pans ofthe North West Shelf basins,

which have only been sparsely explored to date.
Tu assist with the planned drilling programme, the

Joint Venture will carry out an extensive seismic

survey in early 1978 arid will also reprocess older
seismic data to improve lbeir quality. These activities

will ensure that well locations arc matured in time to
match rig availability.

As pari of its ongoing exploration programme, the

Company- participated with its Joinr Venture Partners
in bidding for the twci northernmost new permits' of
the Exmouth Plateau area. The Designated Authority
has offered Permit WA-90-P to the partnership. This
new permit is contiguous with and offshore from the
Dampier Sub-basin Permit WA-28-P, which contains
the main hydrocarbon discoveries made by the
partnership on the North West Shelf.

Finance
The Company is in a liquid position having had

$19.6 million in cash and deposits at 31 October. The
first callof20 cents per share on the partly paid shares
which is due and payable on 14 November 1977 will

raise a further $11.07 million.

Expenditure of the Group (excluding Vamgas;
during the period 1 January -31 October 1977
amounted to $14.7 million. This rate of expeuditure
will now increase as we proceed into the project
planning and definition stage of development.

McRtaam, IDtfc November. LV77 ON BEHALF OF THE BOABD

J. O. DONALDSON
CHAIRMAN

Woodside Petroleum Ltd.
Ottifce E*i6iTo«a.PiinoaSiti3K- isi FlinrtcMsSne^i.Mivicournp Vuiorid.

Alcana. 3000. 7flfphono. 63^421 . WooQpel Totej.jl5S5
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Japanese

Subaru
rises Dublin ! Accountants

angry

on sale
BY TERRY DODSWORTH

BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

CBI LEADERS arc; becoming
concerned that a decline in the

rate oF growth nT exports plus

high levels of pay increases may
upset Britain's economic re-

covery next year and lead to a

THE SUBAKIT range of Japanese boost in consumer spending and
cars, which go on sale in Britain • a worsening of the country's
this week, will cost from £2.1100

. balance of payments.
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U.K.. who are associated with .
frctured products so far this

the former Jensen company. suidp ear-

vesterday that they were aiming These are the main points to

to make further dealer appoint- emerge from the CBI's monthly

ments sonn to bring their total > economic and trends report

to about 30. drawn from survey replies sub-

Eventually, they hope to brine (mitlcd to the CBI by more than

the dealer list to 100. selling ! 2.000 companies in m.nnufactur-

about lO.Onn vehicles a year, hut 'mg industry between November
the immediate atm is to meet .1 and 16.

the minimum cnmmiiment of • when industrialists and
1.500 cars in the Erst year. economists on the CBI's economic

man uf Id. to approve the report,

they rcilcck'd increasingly
the intake of export orders
slowed since the middle of

has

the

All five vehicles in Ihe Subaru
ranee are powered by the =ame
design of 1.6 litre flat-four

ensinc- drtvins the front wheels
and all have inrienendenl sus-

pension and racks nd-piion steer-

ing.

situation committee met last

week under the chairmanship of

Mr. Ray Pennock. a deputy ehair-

gkirihiy views about prospect*'..'ear and that, although there are

from thetr own companies.

This led the CBI yesterday io

say that “although economic
forecasts -for the nexi few months
have pointed to some recovery

for industry in general, no such
recovery i* ycl apparent from
more up-to-date information."

Their wurrics start with tin?

development of the current pay
policy because, at best, the 10

per cent, target for earnings
increases is becoming a norm for

settlements. . “Even ir wide-

spread broaches of the guidelines

arc avoided, it seems that pay
increases may. in many .indus-

tries. he too high to lie sustained

without damage io output.

Increases of more than 19 per

cent in oarnincs over the nest

two years would clearly lead -n

lower output artd employment by
1979 than would an average

increase within the guidelines."

The CBI also points oul thal

hopes that ii will pick 4jp again,

developments in world trade will

not help.

Economic growth next year,

therefore, might be slanted

sway From an expansion of ex-

ports and towards more con-
sumer spending, which cuuid
have an adverse effect on in-

dustrial confidence and piuSt-

ability.

On Hie brighter side, ihe
improved prospects fur price

rises emerge from the fact that

fewer companies reported inten-
tions io raise their average •'Oil-

ing prices than at any time since
April 1972 The figures..Show a
marginal improvement on results

for September and October and
continue a trend thai has been
evident throughout the’ year.
that now there is a balance of
only 46 tier cent, of respunrii-ntf
expecting to wise price-: emu-
pared with 77 per cent. Iasi

Decern her.

Dutch

1-out

more

on Co-op business

has;

FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

MEMBERS or the co-operative

retail gociiMles arc not given

j
enough information about the

[state of the businesses they' are

supposed to control. '. the

chartered accnuntants’ journal

Even the Co-operative Whole-

sale Society, which co-ordinates

Ihe - movement's commercial
activities, did not differentiate

between the turnover of manu-
facturing and wholesaling.

None of the top 20 companies!THE IRISH Government
reacted with undisguised
Io the decision

multinational lu

£20m- Ferenka

:

Ur C

L,u,„d u'Mullcv
rt.iw-Sib.iih- them. the marine TiiSSBi

~

neoub!i?r ^ndusi?y Minisfer
' Acr0un,:inc-V^ The author of the article. Mr [lli* Justice Brown^WIkfn^

«taid - it is Mirorisino and mnsr In a survey of the lop ‘20 RihJoch Anderson, -suggests thal - .that, a. fiah.amia.fLpanw

disanoaimlnn that this decision 1 retail societies ii found that only airthe information
.
fe.quirtrt by ship Mr. Frobt set up-inlft^"

shnuld be announced when the '
turn gave details of departmental the Registrar • of Friendly; - was', nol set up to avoid t*

workers had screed' to return io ' turnoyer and comparisons with Societies shuuid be disclosed tof It was 'deslcned to handle

work
" *

: the previous year. members, and. that the contents' Frost’s

produi-nun at thn Ferenka' Eleven did not .-publish details of accountsland.regulinons about
|

abroad.

...
room lion at me rercnKa

. of number of people auditors should be harmonised!
.
U.S.

:

<landsfilf

U P
for seven weeks ?mP,0-Vvd -.

and Aone made a
[
l

r ^.!h® ColD P»nles 4? rctJMire
' i.The judge dismissed witfcetf

because of an inter-union rccoy-

increasing . earnlirl

particularly - .in t j

>''

forecast about future prospects. ments.

Renault Britain’s oil
6
a safety net’

The Japanese manufacturing
| s$0RTH SEA oil was providing conference: " • *f course wr must

company is a part of Fuji Heavy;
j -safety net” for Britain and ensure thui some of iht- revenue

a chance to put tis economyIndustries, which is loosely con
necied with the Nissan group.
0 The Renaulr 'JOTS, also going
<m sale in Britain will cost

£4.724 for ihe manual version to

£5.054 for the automatic.
The TS

door hatchback
litre R30 and the 1.6 litre R20.
hut is powered by 3 2.0 litre

engine.
The unit is made at the joint

Renaull-Peucent-Volvo engine
plant, at Douvrain in France.

in is used lor investment in new

urtter—an opportunity that must assets fur future wealth, hut v.e

be grabbed while Hie going.was :iiu>i also eiisurv that Mum' is

oiiod Mr Rnv Clo*e. cllrecior- used Tor rewarding ilmsc whose

General nf the British Institute special skills will be needed to

make ihos-e a-wl« f ork properly

and pay for themselves and priv

vide future wealth.
" W*.* need a higher ra’m

between the value of what »e
put tn and the value of what we

sh a res trie sa n. e five-
;

of ManaSen.enl said I****-
back body as .he S.?!

"S-mc pe"Pl. d«u*™

yt't out
Incentive must he jjiven tn

people who wanted to he leaders.
“ We have in ihe past' neuLvied
lualit.v and derided incentive and
rewards for knnwledue. skill and
responsibility We now have the
chance to put that right.'

A key in the Future, was alert.

mtion dispute thdl has cost an
estimated £122m.

Yesterday's closure notice has
done as a shock because n

coincided with the return to

work nf Ferenka's 1.400 em-
ployee*. The Irish Governmenl
has lost no time in saying that

the £6.5nt granled to Ferenka
by the Industrial Development
Authority must he repaid.

A three-man delegalmn from
Ferenka's parent company with-

in the Akzb group. Arnhem-
based Enka. warned the Dublin
1 Government last week that

closure was imminent unless the
dispute was resolved immedi-
ately.

Format bn gilts will set

standard, say actuaries
BY ERIC SHORT

Che Inland ""Revenue's appt.v--

oyer. a Tax Commissions •:
;

declfihin excluding Mr. Fro? • •

. foreign ; earfitnfts between n
ancf IWS'frbin income-tax;: y

The taxman - had origma
assessed Mr Frosu of Edgert

*

. Crescent ..
Chelsea, for. tax ov

'

the three years- -on £174.®'

hut the -Cnmraissinnefs h
reduced thar to- £27^05. whi
was money /earned -THE NEW format nf the FT- ntediuni. long and [ updated gsH r m

Actuaries price indices for gills stocks. Capitat and.tncome pfer-f- Retain'
‘ r

• l

would form the standard against romance couldV;«e'. ;gpn$id^d
: -j^e judiie rejected the inis' . .

which investors could compare separately if .desired.-.' "‘V. Revenue’s claim that 1 r'
:

-

portfolio performance, two lead- The actuanes’ .' paper also 1

parinership. could not 'exist
mg .actuaries claimed 4ast nigliiJ discussed the possible - Uses «f| -Jaw as only one member v

Mr. (Teorge Dobhie, investment .the .fixed-interest' yield 'matnx 1 active under the agreement-'
manager of The Scottish Prnvi- now published' in Ihe* Ftnanci&l

|
j^r' Frost- received 95 pen ce

dent Institution, and Mr. David Times: This provided a dally

{

research pattern of the-current gfU-edgedl

the future use of oil revenues

as if it is an either/or situation

It is not

"

Mr. Close said at a London

rewarded
said.

-ugnised
managers." Mr. Close

Perstorp £5m.

spending plan

Delays cost exporters

After a vote by workers 1 Wilkie. economic

'>rnfn«]nni|
L*,V

inrt "‘arf^ni.'.rnl.c
1 involved in the dispute to accept i manager of Standard Life A-sriur- yictif^curve -and would show haw
- neacc plan il had heen thought ance debenbed to the Institute the shape changed with time. --

manav.eri and reiugmsed ,nri
-|,al Ferenka would drop its i nf Actuaries Jn London how the . irwas expected that the yields

new indices, which have been would be used in measuring the
published in the Financial Times “yield gap" between thereturns
since May. are constructed. oh; equities and. gills. - - '

.

The indices had been designed The authors thought that the
ao that investors could select' yields would be of particular use
their own standard if desired to :the Government Actuary In

They could use rhe indices determining his tables For buying
allowing for a particular tax rate biifife' .pensions from coihparis

BY DAVID FREUD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

I
closure threat.

The Enka Board said in

Arnhem last night that ihe deci-

sion lo close ihe plant had
nothing tn do with the commer-
cial prospects of the plant, which
*upolice many leading lyre-

makers.
He said the reason had been: 3 "*- a

.

particular mix of. short, scenes to the Slafe ficheme.^;.^

. [BRITISH INDUSTRY is nut
FERSTORP. the Swedish chemi-

. advantage of the sophisti-

t'birected igSSmSrSa ^ickW.rkn.p.r, and d«m»U»
week of group investment inten- ; services available for its exports.

Hons for the U.K. (according to a “little Neddy”
It is planning to spend £5m.

, report. The direct cost of in-

over the next five years '*] .efficient'' and unnecessary delays
Rrltaiir £4m. In chemlc.l, abd.

tu fai .luri.rs ,, „, lraa ,ed

transport and
exporting was

must British com-

£lm. in decorative
and not £15nt. as
week.

laminates

—

staled last to total 1500m. a year.

The report said Ihat the im-

portance of
distribution tn

neglected by
panics.

People in each ci»i«pany hand
ling transport had luw 9i.tiu-.

were uni ratnod and tart !mi i:*--l

care*T potential The shipment
of exports gi-neraliy -io n«> ; ••on--

into companj planning and there
were la.'cc gaps in nfurmaimn

Rpvau-v .if this. hiilKT levels

:
the accumulated- losses, nearly

£15tn. since Ferenka's establish-

ment. including the effect of the
strike. ;,nd earlier repealed work
stoppages.

“ We have lust confidence in

of. stock were required to cover
ih»> delay, in delivery; pro-

duction schedules were tighter
than necessary: cash flow »;m
aJT-’Ctcd : and • exporters, often
wasted con-sidcrahle .suite ,n . . . . .....

:>aek.-tying, all nf which u y h.id.'^ ^ restore

to p-tv for
' normal labour relations.

Indirect losses cau>cd ij ih
„' F-renku Ireland^ opened in

me Hicieticy were e.-Hmateri to i„. !

Lnncri'k in I»<-

a. least as high nuain-as rhe
; *^r

hedu
2^.

fSttOm direct costs -.

-of the profits of the> compat*
Leander Productions.. .

Tbe-iudge held ihai the partn.-*

; ship was Legally- valid: - It v .

-' intended- id exploit Mr. Fros :;

'

' talents abroad.
Th* mimey under the Behan

.

partnership- was never receiiy

:

by ife TYost^ro this count,:.

Since the lfi74 Finance ;/
was

:

introduced, tax is payal -

in BcttiaiD; op- 75 per cent. -

.fbreigit earnings paid. outs :
.

toHjdfryi.
'.

J*

•Xt

•; Vi

.-A

i- - -3

a
;6

in

Shell meets its shareholders
r.'-

Thismanaims to invest
<£500,000inanewproduction
line forhis company

We aimto givehim allthe

helpheneeds There comes a {mini hen even' «nrn^iu| and expnnrlin^

company needs lin.mcr. It nuv he lor a m-w piMclnciiun line.

;t fador\- or a piece- • ! imicnim-iy liul c.jn"l Ik* litKinccd *uu of
cashflow or cupitu!.Vm tifKla dccisi'.'it. and um nec-d i: cjuickly.

And lbids wht-n you uml On ills.

fu>l beauisc G»: ills isn't niir-ul ihe i»ig liaiiks doe.- nol mean
il isn'l oiu'oi She iiion; pixdcrssiotul.

In iucl our si/u givt-s in- vc-n- dcliniie udvaniage-. I ie\ibilil\

in adjusting sen io-s to meci aisiomer needs. Sjieed in gi\ in"
-

'

decisions on »-fi*di; ji ran^cincuts. Kfficieni su;»er\-i>i»»M of ihe

day-lo-dity sen ice. And ihey'iv bucked by a ickVyrar sradiiiou ol

giving a highly per'-unal sen ice.

Si i uhv nol contiic; John Atheson a! Coin is now. and line!

oul hnvv a heller banking servicu

tan help youroimpaii)

:

Coiporate service basedon agiear personal tradition

J hui!r*ir.',UW, 1 ondnn SW i Y -tHK leh-phi-nc. 77**1.

and wa**

to double
capacity .for a £40m. complex
Hinnliiyinc <3.000. It made ihe
headlines-, when Dr. Tiedcj
Herrema. its chief executive, wasi
kidnapped by Republican ex-,

tremlsts iaOctoher 1975 and held
for six’ weeks that ended with.
Ihe Mon astcrcvjn.. siege.
Mthouub ihe Irish Government-

hit-- been sympathetic to the
Du ich-.YOtapany’sc problems il is

clearly a ngtjy at lTif Ferenka pull

out.V anti concerned that the
decistnn mtty prejudice Ireland’s
vital fureicn investment drive.

AT r. D’Mallnys stateinenl last

night said that the “serious set

back “
,
of Fi-renka’s closure

“ M-riuhi not In* permitted to
affect ihe momentum of Ireland'

indu.stnal drive."

APPOINTMENTS

Chairman

changes

at AITC
l.»ird Remnant has been elected

chairman of ihe- ASSOCIATION
OF INVESTMENT TRUST OIM
P.WIES. He succeeds Mr. Ii. A
Hunter Juhnstnn, ulnj has retired
on compk-t»m nf his iun-year
term n/ office but remains a mem
her nf I he general ruminillrp
Mr. Mark R. Cornu all-Junes Ii:

become a dcimt.v r liairuian nf Hk
\-MtLi.it inn iMr. G. A. Stmil and
Mr. J. K. Sturar continue as the
wilier depuly ehatrnicu

Miu-p 1!»7D Lord Remnant has
(>ei-n managing di reelor nl Touche
Hemc.iiu and C’o Hr i*. aNo .-

dirertnr nf .1 uunihei nf Invest
men i i '"ur-

1

ciuitn.mies.

Men and Mailers Page IK

Mr. 1. Peter I a-e has been
piminted a depuly dueclnr

uencr.il of lh:* PANEL TAKE-
OVERS AND MERGERS.

Mr. Ii. !t. (Irani lias been
appointeU financial director and
.Mr. F. (J. Sparrow-, director and
chief designer, on the Board nf
MIDLAND ELECTRIC MANUKAC
Tlfftrxr;. a subsidiary of Della
Metal.

51 r. K. S. I\. Karon has heen
appointed chief executive dcsig
n:tle nf i he intcnialmnal trading
cuhin ..f ihr GUTHRIE COR
PfiRATIOY rritm Decomber J.

Mr- Karen is at piesent the v roup's

hi istness devolnpment manager
and he lakes over as mginnal
chief executive un May |. on the
retirement nf Mr. It. K. Jenkins.
Mr. f. li. Frauds becomes matt-
aging director designate of
Guthrie • Nigeria l He succeeds
Mr It. Dncrrirn. vho will have a
corsultiiney position tn l^indnn
with the Gut line Corporation.
Mr. Francis was previously man-
v-'mg director of John Holt Ven-
tures >n Nigeria.

iMr. S». It. larlshmun. senior
partner nf i“renlell and Co. since
11*70 and of GRENFELL AND
CuLEGK.-W K siockbrokei-s. since
January. l{»7-». is to retire tram
that post ua April is but will

•em-tin a Partner, retaining par-
ticular rc-nunsibilJiy fnr
trattvc and hnaiu-L'l maliei>. He
will bi- Micrevded by .Mr. T. II.

July de Lothiuierc.

.Mr. .Micliar I l hompson has bp!*n
il>pi>llil*-d to I ire Board nf the
'.MIX!A MS I.K \ t;fU»i.:F. ij e
nia nilcine rliircini- of Dolphin
Dress, a v>Jb»i(Jiai'y.

BY NICHOLAS LESLIE

AN EXPERIMENT in com-
niuuicationx belwccii a com-,

patty and the people who own
if i.s Io lake place luMay in
Brighton when Shell U.K.
plays host lo ««mal hundred
of its shareholders at rwo
meetiriEs.in Uh*. to.H'uV confer-
ence centre.

The occasion . ris = not
annual meeting, which—like most company

- ’ j—to he a formal affair* at the.. ( ;
-Will explain the wo y

-..'Cdmpaity'.s headquarters. Shell— ^ftWolved 'in-and The signi'

-:lCpnlre in Lomfou."' To-day's caiiee of '.Shell’s

will he an Informal, .get-'-

:

,together or a kind ptohably'

.
not seen in Britain heforif. <. .

•

Sir. Bill Bell, a managing
r director of Shell U:KL,";With

aid _o£..a . short, fflm, will
- oul line to shareholders what -

Briialn's * second' : 4anefe« -in-..

-•r

K
-•*

•-. '.It .

V:‘'j

50:50 sha
with Esso in the Brent Fic
and

.
tts other projects whh

'

retfuire an outlay -.by Shell
|

•

Elm. a day and a total. iuviei

raeul In the North. Sea by I9F

of abont £2Sbn. •

There will, be other sent

Shell executives- ready
,

to pr

:

.-nor -.un- .-Britain s second* : 4antbst -xn-.. Shell executive- ready . lo
ch lends -Btisitlal 'company- i& doing in . aide -furtlter.Informalion
meetinjss-^ .the North Sea. to answer any questions.

srrr
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The Financial Times is preparing tid publish a Survey on Spain. Hie
main headings of the provisional editorial synopsis are set out

below. For further d etails of this and of advertising rates contact:

Michael Prldeaux,
'

Financial Times, Bracken House: IO Cannon Street. London EC4P 4BY.
Tel: 248 8U0U ELm. 424. Telex: 885033 FI\Ti31 G

• or
. . . .

Luis Andrade,

-

Fonzanu 72, 2°C. Madrid & Tel: 253 0SS8.

INTRODUCHOX Prugression towards a modern state which can hnlcl
its mvn politically and economically; particularly if Spain is granted EEC
membership. ...

roLITICS Prime Minister Adolfo Suarez and his union of- the Democratic
Centre pursues policies of gradual change:' determined opposition from
Senor Felipe Conzalez, head .of -Socialist Worker's Party.

ECONOMY $4bn. balance dr payments deficit: attempts' to stimulate
industrial recovery and competitiveness in exports: 'discouragement nf
domestic consumption austerity measures and tax reforms are aimed at
vuflinji back currency supply,; holding down inflation

1

and distributing
income more evenly. . ~ . /; .

°

INDUSTRY High costs due to" oil and raw material prices: too -many
firms accustomed to outlets on the- domestic marfeetv •;

*... L. .

I'OREIGN TRi\DE 411 per cent, of exports to EEC counti iesi'

AGRICULTURE 2.'? per cent, of work force employed orr. the land-
tiamage due to soil erosion: mechanisation slow- to reach some -zones,

TOURJSM pur cent, devaluation ef peseta in July caused boom:
efforts io obtain franchises for cassfaos-ta Balearics ahd Canaries. • ^ 1

BANKING S per cent, bank rate in. July and August: tax reforms-
inspection of accounts. ---.

,

' ~
: \

FISHING Spain has suffered from the International 200-mile limit'
Government efforts to solve the problem.

LABOUR Free trade unions with undefined powers: major unions
criticise Government and their efforts: 1 '

; - .“7

REGIONAL DE\ OLUTION Need^‘-for. regional autonomy recognised bv(lovemmem: progress toward; generous autorromy, for Catalonia and -rhe
Basque countrv. - .

tQ^^'IGOKebj

°i-,er3tec
.^or-r^^OOOIB-
\^Ucnecktfe

^ou

EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER-
tiw- *nr. 3'ih!t-Jfjon *,;<.» # 5«rf*fa ii th- >*w«actirTiiB«* «n> wotez.-.a auu,

4 t the di«retu» or the Editor. : •
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COLCHESTER REPORTS ON EVIDENCE TOTHE VIN80N COWWffTTEC FOR TMC F OFrWOUSTRY AWD TRAOC

fjhf® Was©!* OfflPlTEE (»4ay pnUMHs to second
'Hi lamevof oral and written evidence on the financing of

^ dusdry and trade.

- 0*.
written sabmissknt^aieeady published—of the

qjlvrtrfederaaott of British Jndnstry, the Trades Union Congress
HIM tf*6 Association of-Independent Businesses are reproduced
r^e*y^de j»tth the transcripts of marines at which the
srunwtee discussed this written nldenco-witb its authors.

Here are presented some of the more striking comments
r' "'fcieh. were made at the three, bearings, grouped by -theme

; VitSaAtr than by interest, to contrast the points of view expressed.

VfVCeatral to the sections reproduced is the proposal in the
.
^tttten'ecWenee-of.the TUC that a new lending facility he
, oShCahed ready to invest film, a year in industry and'funded

• -v'igMitt »f North. Sea ofl tax revenues ami half out of the net
[tew df-ftmds into investing institutions. The TCCfs aim is

.'igrtth© institutions more directly involved in manxdaicturing
{Vestment- .;

• .i^Not enough space is available to do justice to the lengthy

proposes new £lbn. lending facility
discussion of the problems of small businesses

—

a topic which
hu loomed large in the evidence presorted to thus committee
so far.

Both the CUT and the Association of Independent
Businesses deal extensively with this problem. Both stress

London of the American banka
has provided a competitive spur
to which the commercial hanks
hero have responded. Most nr us
whn have beer? involved in larse*
scale operations with the banks

taxation and its effect on the supply oT private capital and the havf. welcomed the arrival here
will-power of the entrepreneur as major factors. Boih add that Dr these foreign bank*, and
the volume of time-consuming legislation with which a small commercial hanks have modified
company has to comply K another. jberoselves in tome -.»-a»s: per-

But the CBI and representatives of small companies appear haps that m mediu in-

to disagree on the ** information gap "—the supposed ignorance term lending h.i, voi.j^trtins '»>

of small entrepreneurs or possible sources of finance from ^ arma * !hP

institutions. The CBI raises this as a problem: the small '
. ,

hoointwr^mar, >. The other hi~ factor, of course.S tend.' .. bn TFSFZ
aid to small businesses, advocating a climate where such gaged in. and where we look tit

businesses can stand on their own fccL the 'institutions, and particularly
It does, however, suggest that hank loan guarantees, along the insurance companies, as

the lines of those supplied by the Small Business Administration buyers of our long-term securi-

ln the U.S., would be helpful- nes. This market has disappeared
because of the extraordinarily

The other his factor, of course.
i§ the long-term lending which in
the past most of us have en-
gaged in. and where we look in

the institutions, and particularly
the insurance companies, as

H St!{

aries

• fir hind or £4bn. a year. If we are talk- Pension funds have to look to this. 1 think we used the phrase r interest watch -ve

ing -about more than ‘half of the their overall return, have to look that we prefer tn see new mach- nav
^

a
, ..

professor A.. D. BOin, for tbe equity market being m the m- at the cost of acquiring sonic- inery instead of empty uffice Mr. Leif Mills, general seere-
."

- Sam Committee: . Could 1 Witutions and this being savings thing, which means that they so blocks. wry. National tnion of Bank

. on ^ {be ‘particular °r t>eop\e it is until highly in for long-term invwtmeoK Mr. Harry Irwin, TIC: yr Employees, for Mllson Comtnli-

Vwrriwi. Mr. Basnett, you said !?dustr> - S° 1 4° not 560 as the industrial strategy has be plenty of m
betblog .about the eonserva- v

s B s*!*8™1* ?ny ,

m
.
identified, there is a rundown of u*a l -

“> * of- the institutions in the
the problem o* the industrial our manufacturing industry' from ^ , ,

. jp. issue market. I am wonder- fi _tegy' ^
‘

_ lack of investment. It seems to lnfi banks

Basneti: One can name enm- that managers have in getting
panics. Sinclair Electronics nave the labour productivity which
developed a very small television they know should be possible:

double in this factory.- He CBI—said that this is the iodoa-
said “You pick any one indi- trial stategy. then the bankers
vidua l out and look at him and arouTMj this table and their col-

ff*
°r ber

«f
rfc«S -»d see

,easues would be sitting there

L
rJh

„
y woridngover-hard, w,& opetl arnis watimS for it

and nobody was. People were
| iCking their chops and generaHy

properly organised. Methods looking forward to a situation
*vre right. Management was where somebody was realty
right. People were riding round going to borrow the raonev with
on bicycles in the factory. if the neccs*arv seciiritv ?
you iried lo ride round a British
factory nn it bicycle the tyres ,

*'
,
lbe T

Vi'
c3"r n£ T re* t

would he cui to piece.- before
\ .-iii cm ten var-. These were there should oi? a new industrial

the differences
* aSSrt jXt «hai there should be an

.
* fr" investment prograimne increasedpm people into factories in that b>. £li000 ^uiion a year in the

?!.
condlt 'on

?.
nd *x??c\

1950s. and that requires a clear
them to respond m that way but decision that there should be a
there are p.enty of examples we st^tegy first, but that they are
can show you where the British suggesting that since there is
reaction is as good as anyone not such a strategy operating or
* lsc s

- in prospect institutions arc at
fault for not financing it? Do

Lack of demand we nor havr 10 crea if demand
first before v:e see how the

Sir Harold: 1 think what we demand can i»c met by the finan-

SIR HAROLD IV1LSON have to do is to establish the cial institutions, he they the
.. demand and tnon see. how it can main City institution.-, the banks.

tw>ui« tutu l.c* mops be lncl a, T with a Govern- and so on. or he they the insur-

ment guarantee of the new ance companies, pension fund*,

preparing this evidence—from strategy expenditure, in rhe same and the rest? If this is so. is

all of these, this nne theme way as they guaranteed a certain it not the case that the decision
comes through: the problems

We are concerned that our manufacturing

base has not been growing
*

L.I « J J _ ii'iiUiiii; luaumuuna, Hit ,
r£S

'°.l
C
.

indU.f„ly r.litions between industry ,nd

•=. r^orwenn a view and if it
us 60me ^dication of what sort the interests of the pension funds

, „rtVwi« Ind hee.° ,pnt n,onr >' and ,r 15 rfcv<v setting rhe results from the arooum nr money to the NEB. In on industrial strategy which you
'• fa^iiat is the evidence for it’

of relrulalion* would’ be made and the financial institutions to -,nH ,h» lopmg. Rut the major area investir.cms whicn they have ik&3 t was dealing with an argu- arc urging on the committee is

- Bavid Lea. TUC Economic *? decldinR whether an institn- help m restore industry and to iSfrwpPn indi.tirv and wherc th” NEB **<nls w act is made, which they had expected men| about technology when thr really a decision for government?
' 'ST^he evidence so far as I

Uon he asked to support- help to make better wealth ' ln suppon of the industrial and fee! they snould oe aole to lhcn Government had said. “We In other words, is not the
• 'Tconrehied is that ! have 3 particuJ*r P^ect and who creation than they have done in ^ x.iVi.i i'tei™,.,

strategy, ir :-n:i look at every achieve. have all the technologists we whole argument that tt is not

Jbwt in any -ciraimstances would lake the decision? the pa«. That underlies a large
r
r„; rori^Ju*

uptunt tn industry that there Urwin: If ynu say that in a need.” I said, “of course you ihe financial institutions who are
‘

of oatwrie <Deasion funds Lea: This is the question of part of our argument.
Courtauld^ lor CBL Ccrtaini., has been <ince the war. on each given British ftetory there arc have all the technologists you failing u> adopt the industrialrna^oi peopt^pension tunas “a * D

.. ..... . .. In relations between industry and_ aecaston u i- exactly the same ,nr.ro men and women working .r mi not order nnv strat.-gv. but that the industrial

iSSK«“ £BiSr£SS5»SS«gSSw 5-iH- “isSsr.ISS
=fe^-aSSSSSS SOSs&SgS&T53*Sr“

1 Sh^inpidentallv overwhelm- decisions would be the man- figures the other day nf how catiefied with hur* i<; rnmnlimen- n.nJ. -x petiiur nation into the B itish j,ave nor seen any problems that in t.iutinns. how they would

in th7S ageraent team but there would much they can provide compared JJS'“SouL its refiiSS. «me IVoductlVltj* factory tnen this would change. cannot mcet The money ,s i»n>P«w 1'iw

»

,««»"<!
" «« trade unton .

h
.
e •gft council, just like on with what il was 15 or so years as -someihing of a surprise. But Sir Arthur Knight, for the CBI: Can J say this: I have tramped there once.the demand becomes

•‘J-

6 - Ks no1 tho

^
al 1SSU ’

ere investing their ravings the NEB there is a policy council, a?o. And of course insurance a Was overwhelming; and It The biggest single factor apply- m«ny imlci in t.erman fac- articulate in terms ofr the ind . i- U the b..nx« m>. would

F. nowadays in the pen- f^e

:’'STway or^another. - The aDd then people who have the companies have now' been passed cam through in all’ sorts of ing in The British situation, as Tories and talked to the people dual firms or in terms of the not mm n ir ttc ttorernm

are faced -with responsibility 0f day4o-day man- in the rare by the pension funds. t..aVs There is an exception we see it is the productivity nf and ro on. and the first lime 1 spending authority that will then approached iw. then they

• totttem about in-
agement of the NTSB[a operations. The pension funds’ first duty is whfcb ^ xvlu come i0 m dealing labour. The productivity at' the went into a German car factory pass the money on to the indrii- perhaps putting theniseires

overnment
they are

tiselr'es at

SalstratoCT theyray ^There Put tbe emphasis; on tts to find the money for the pen- wi!„ snian flrms .'J
SIiS^Sf

y^day
Ve are

beine a voluntaiT arrangement sioner of next year or ti;n years But in relali0ll

workpiace compares unfavour- 1 stood ;tp nn the gantry with dual projects, and when that risk or serious criticism by the

ablv with that elsewhere From the production manager and it happens we will be ready.” committee. But as T understand
But in relation to the large, as ably with that elsewhere. From

k mS artiolL of
lhe that we ^ope or 40 years hence. The fact that

7 v there is great satisfaction, ail the consultations that we have looked in oe going efficiently. Is it not a fact that if some- u the banks have not said. “_W

- iPhniSnf tetiw m we ^hat °nce
,
y«*r committee had in the course of doing it they

is a recognition that in the had—and wc have had masses of Everybody scorned to he moving, body—for example the Govern- will no: meet it. they have jus

illy ^Svinc lntroduced djscusdpn to a.are also the biggest source of
last I0 f u vears (ho arrlvaj in coMuilations within the CBI in and 7 said. “Everybody is at lhe ntcniorthc members of the said. “ Wc rannm initiate itr

Wider public, and >S& come investment capital in the country
at if we _coim pve them 9 Up wm, a grm set of xecoranten- these davs means that they are
jarantee they aught be very dations in the final report, lhai potentially very gfcat lenders to

ippy to participate voluntarily
jjje [natitiulons would sec that industry,

partnership with the Govern- this was very much an Idea that Unfortunately it suits them to
T^

:^^‘* tST^!£!
IC

Sl!eSS they 0UBfal t0 Partld*,ato in and invest their money In vcr>- large
:W he a Jlttie more adventur- - • tranches, very large amounts.

V . •

5F r ZZ '
. . .

“7 I When I had lunch yesterday with
‘

' £^S l

vSl Ire ‘Financial HlStltoflOIlS »he Coal Board’s pension fund
it right, if uwt you are

c they mentioned this. They said
... ...jgge5ting that- the Government should feel a part OI they need far more staff to invest
•' guarantee tim rate of re- .. . . y i„ sina ]j Anns. So where you
_*

, ni. on a certain part of the activity have pension funds with an over-

‘v. flds ^auvidcd .by the instttu- ...... i--.. . - riding responsibility this does
- • - •• > . .-ohs?

.

. .. change the situation. Again. 1

*
. .. Lea: That is right • enter into talks abou t ibe^jrc- would h*ve thought that if you

, TBahi: At gilt-edged rates, pie- paralory . commiUec be [pro ^
the^ the pension funds to-sub-

v . . _ : ' ' •

• ' ’
‘ whole thing is got off the ground- PCribe to a £1.000 million a yeaT

1^- fe»V thar there would- Len Murray, general--^ecre- incj âse ijj the nation’s capital
-.
ed -be' somc'actuarial eon- tary, TUC. for Wilspa .Gominlt- jnrostmenriti' reorganismgindus-

deration of what would be a tee: So you are saying that the try. then almost certainly the

t

h 1 i i<- T-rorasonable minimum guaranteed financial insmutions shoud be noverrtmeni would gnarantee

! f V l \ SlUlte given that it was SmiHsnded brought into we Industyial cou-
5o that they

1 know that

1 * * 1 Lj M.rtZe ton If!the Treasury were sensus. they should fed? part of they are not putting their future

itting in JE5Q0 utiltiOn a year this aciivitj*. rather than sland pensioners at risk,

d the institutions were putting ^]de Here, if \ read your evidence

Hi H I :£500m. a year one cannot say ^ thZt vorrectly^rand this is not some-

C
* ft

’ Industrial strategy is involved in. ^ould go on a^ pay-as-you-go

lb b 4n-iV mo » tw
iadple why the. Government ^ m,-. Basnett: Yes. That sugges-

rrt ^ 4*77 S
*14 w?* *5*&i

8
55»

-
SrS2 Sn make and in the sense Of tion is made for examination. -

;pR 1 A 1 H
j {

p d
the response made to the con- sir Harold: ln a sense this is,U 1

ibis would sensuswbichisalre*d? eniergine
.
almost heresy. The pension

rhe^n- within industlT and because of funds are sitting very pretty,
t in any sense utvcwve tne in

the ponsensus which the m- They are so powerful th3t they
mtiotu in tne way m wniiu

dustrial strategy does represent, do. not know how powerful they

,
think. there is n need and a .

.
. . are. They could very well be. for

'

- S”®.*
0
! Pension funds ..example, transfonning the nature

.... .
-vetoed $n the part ot the trad*

of our society more than any
- ton member*, pension funds r Mr. Gordon Bayley, director. „Qvernment WOU!d ever dare to

.. --/-fak the proposition would oe National Provident: The insur- even if it bad a iarBe majority
' — • - it if this was- spread across ance companies and the pension

in Parliament. I found the Cori
s

. industry with this guarantee funds have recently published 30ard pension fund extending
.CD-ended at the top this would xherr evidence to this committee, nationalisation quite consider-

•/.'j very Afferent from a gul- abd it enters into a good deal of aj,jv wju, nobody to argue about
ted 'market. detail of what their investment ^ ^ far as j can see. I wonder
Bain: So, from what you are objectives are aud what the man- whether one of the things we
'tug it' is not only a question agcment of their -funds is trying must investigate is tbe complete
'.getting the funds going tne t0 achieve. This evidence which change, not in our terms of refer-

rt»t place but you have a w jn from of us is very much at cnce but »n the ambience of

Mraic objective, which w m odds w jlh what >ou were just examining the role of the pension
- . :ft way .to get the insutuUoo* gWying about their short-term funds. This js something, as you

, plved? view. ' Could Mr. Basneti have said, that is an important
tea: That is right. elaborate? . question requiring investigation

.
Bain: And that i* * separate

ePneral secrc- perhaps when we have further
Wlt* pn> uJ^aJSr'JrSLEB evident-.

IlSr'Withareat respect, as the Workers*. Union: Our overall Mr. Basneti: Yes. Sir Harold.

S'taX5 MY in argument is simply this, that we 1 am quite sure that 1 could not

nr eshhn arc concerned that our manufac- have put the situation better
-•.USSfflS; WES.*

1
."/ anbi!:: 0vcr ih, t*» m,«ir The srowth of Co

f°,f

5

ih K- growing at £3bn. years has nut been growing, pension funds is most central to

IFYOUSMELL
GAS-RING US

jfynji smellgas/ rememberthesimplesafetyrules:-

*Don't smofceorusenaked flames. _

^Don't operateeledxical switches-onor off.

*Do open, doors andwindows. , .

"

*Thep checkthatyou haven'tleftthegasonand unlit-

orthat apilot light has notgone out.

Ifyou suspectagas leak^turn offthesupply atthe

meter—andreportthe leak.Do this atonce.

Thenumber'sinthetelephone directory TraderGas—
andwe'teon call 24hours a day.

•*

NewAdvance Factories are available inthe

Areas forExpansion

Wide choice oflocations and sizes

Rent-free period for up to 5 years in certain circumstances

in Special Development Areas, and up to 2 years elsewhere,

ifenough new jobs are provided

Rents assessed at current market value

99-year leases can be purchased

These factories offer considerable financial advantages when you
take into account the other incentives available.These include grants ofup to

22% towards the cost ofnew building (including the factorieswe offer ifpur-

chased ): similargrants fornew plant and machinery in many places: favourable

term loans orinterest reliefgrants; and grants to help with removal costs.

Expanding companies are^welcome from within or outside the Areas.

Telephoneyour nearest Industrial ExpansionTeam /zemt Or fill in the

couponfora freebooklet and list offactories available.

. 1 i if:

Vi
!<

Don'tleaveittosomeone else. . /

WE’REHERETOHELPYOU-2AHOURSABAY

Ask atvowrpaJ&s

London tel: 01-211 6486
24-houranswer-service for booldei enquiries only: 01-S54 2026

Scotland.

Glasgow, tet04I-24S2855 Jf
Wales.

Tel: Cardiff62131 (STDcode 0222) ' ^ feyjtf

Northern Region. ™
rftffiT

Tel: Newcastle uponTyne24722 J
(STD code 0oj2)

• y
Northwest.

•*

Manchester, tdz 061-2362171

Yorkshire&Humberside. tfJfSfSjpBHfe
Tel: Leeds 445171 (STD code 0552) . A JCTEffifitk-
EastMidlands. ^<76 If*
Tel: Nottingham 5618! J tifflT
(STD code 0602)

West Midlands.

Birmingham, teL' 021-632 4111 ^ 0
South West.

{

^ 4&§eM
TehPlymouth 21891

J

(STD code 0752) or
{

Bristol 291071
;

(STD code 02721 THEAREAS

London&South East.
{ exmnsidn

London, tel:01-6032060 Ext22I

Eastern Region.

London, iri: U!-6U5207UHxt 35^560 fiKy _ —
Northern Ireland. ^
lei: Belfast54486 (STD code 0252)

or London0149 3 ObOl

TheAreas for Expansion

THEAREAS
FOR

EXPANSION

T Sendfordetai,s
B TorTheIndustrial Expansion Team,

H Department ofIndustry, ^
™ MillbankTower.London 5'ViP4QU

Pleasesend mefull details ofthe benefits
- available in iheAreasforExpansion. IsgH

Name • L$

Position in.Company

Company

Nature ofBusiness.

Address.

FT29'1 1

F

ISSUED BYTHE DEPARTMFNT OF INDUSTRY
inn«ficwfjon tftc5u>t<U>h ti«,

«nrtin!v Pi^nninjJ\ r>.< rlrrjiP » ^ r?.-t ))•-'Ah? - !; c*.

wjzovidc.
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OTTO WOLFF AG
COLOGNE/GERMANY

The Otto Wolff Group in 1976
Iron and SteeleMachinery and Equipment* Engineering, ConstructioneTechnical know-how

Gross Turnover

Otto Wolff AG, Cologne
Trade
Otto WoUf Handelsgesellschaft mbH, Cologne (including

subsidiaries)

Otto Wolff Indu5trie-Anlagen (lesellschaft mbH. Cologne
EBG Elektro blech Gesellscbaft mbH. Bochum
Ferrum GmbH, Saarbrtleken

Ferromontane S-A.. Pons (Group)
Hommel Handel GmbH. Cologne
Ferromonlan Betoiligungsges. mbH, Vienna (Group)

Processing
Eisenwerk Weserhiitte AG. Bad Oeynhausen
SJaschinen-und Bohrgerate-Fubrik Alfred Wirth & Co. KG. Erkelenz
Hommelwerke GmbH. Mannheim
Otto Wolff-Homburger Bau GmhH, Neunkirchen (Saar)

Vereinigie Schraubenwerke GmbH, Essen-Steeic

Basic Materials Industry
Ei.ren-und Hiiltemverke AG. Cologne
Neunkircher Eisenwerk AG. Neunkirchen (Saar)
Rassclsiv.n AG. N’euwied/Rhine
Stahlwcrke Bochum AG. Bochum

(DM m.l Personnel Holding
1976 1975 31.12.76

1,389 1.180 398 —

9S6 890 L145 100
62 100 55 100

:10S 285 22 50
258 216 155 100
47 49 156 over 75
91 69 380 100
36 33 166 100

1.786 1.642 2,679

139 121 1.463 over Tn
103 81 946 100

9 17 193 1011

125 126 906 50

46 46 5L6 5U

422 391 4,024

5 over 75
728 6S0 8.274 50

1.1 11* 1.034 3,664 50
545 47S 3.073 1S.5

2,:«3 2.192 15,016

out abroad

)

1976 DM m. 2,988 (1975 DMm. 2.637)

Subsidiaries and Affiliated Companies Abroad
Rruhn y Otto Wolff Lida.
EGLO Engineering (Services) Ltd.
Kerromontan
Beleiligungsgesellschaft ui.b.H.
Ferromonlan Inc.

Ferromontanij S.A.
Ferromonlan S.r.l.

lm blech AG
Smionot-Boursuignonne de
Mdlallurgie SI BOM S.A.
S A. Orne-Mituux
S.A. Otto Woiff (Benelux) i\. V.
Weserhiitte Equipamentos
Industrials Ltd.
Weserhiitte (S.A.) (Pty.) Ltd.
Weserhiitte S.A.

WeserhUtle Otto Wolff tPty.J Ltd.
Wirth Latina S.A.
Otto Wolff America Inc. Chicago
Otto Wolff America Inc.

Otto Wolff Automotive Ltd.
Otto Wolff do Brasil Ltda.

Otto Wolff Iran Trading Company Inc.
Otto Wolff (Nigeria) & Co. Ltd.
Otto Wolff de Venezuela C.A.

Santiago de Chile
Lidcombe/Sydney

Wien
San Juan/Puerto Rico
Paris
Maiiand
WUrenl os/Switzerland

Dijon
TrGmery (Moselle)
Brussels

Rio de Janeiro
Johannesburg
Madrid
Sydney
San Cnrlos/Brasil
Chicago
Houston/Texas
San Francisco and
Lns Angeles
Hong Kong
Rio dr Janeiro and
S-in Paulo
Tehran
Lazo*
Caracas

Delegates Overseas
Argentina
Chile
Colombia
Egypt
Iran
Ken> a

Thailand
USSR

Unlike the general economic development. 1976 was yet another
year with heavy losses for the German steel industry after 1975
had generally been the weakest of all post-war years, which produced
the slogan of the ‘crisis within the crisis.' Although steel business is

Buenos Aires
Santiago de Chile
Bogota'
Cairo
Teheran
Nairobi
Bangkok
Moscow

were positive. The same applied to the French panic) paeons.
Ferromontane S.A. in Paris and S1BOM S.A. in Dijon.

Homrae I Uaudel GmbH. Cologne, distributors of machine and
hand tools, in 1976 celebrated their 100th anniversary. Sales worn i’p

by 31.5% to DM 91 ui. This increase being far beyond branch
average was equally achieved by tool and machinery business.
Operating results were positive.

Otto Wolff Industrie-Atilagcn Gesellsehafi mhfl, Cologne, are
suppliers of industrial production equipment for various sectors of
industry. Most of their sales are made to developing countries and
are financed on a long-term bails from the group's Own resources.

Due to accounting technicalities sales, fell from DM 100 >n to

1)M 62 m'm ih-j business year 1976. Sales in 1977 are expected to

be at least 70% higher. Good results were achieved again in the

year under report.
Among the foreign operations of Otto Wolff industrie-Anlagen

the Moscow Office as well as the affiliated companies Otto Wolff-

Autumotive Lid- Hong Kong, Olio Wolff do Brasil, Lida*. Rio de
Janeiro and Kao Paulo, and Otto Wolff de Venezuela CA. Caracas,
were particularly successful. A new base was established in Santiago
de Chile by the takeover of an existing company now operating as

Bmhn y Otto Wolff Lida.

The overall development n"f the Ferro inontan Group of Vienna
representing ihe Austrian interests ol Otto Wolff, in 1976 was
marked by positive impulses in steel trade and fabricating experi-

enced in the second half of the year. Because the economy continued
tr. be sluggish in Austria, increased emphasis was placed on export

activities, which developed satisfactorily. The diversification process

started in previous years was continued in the field of sports goods.

The group's sales in 1976 rose by 10% to (A.S.) 253 m iDM
35.6 m).

Although the development was not quite satlsfgctoir in terms

ot orders received, the business year 1976 brjrogbt an increare in

sales nf 14.5% to DM 138.7'm for Eisenwerk Weserhiitte AC. Bad
Oeynhausen. While excavator sales declined, business was very

brisk espcciallv in plant engineering and in the field of hard

crushing, su that the overall annual result was hotter than that

of the year before. Positive results were also achieved again by

the affiliates and participations in Australia and South Africa in

1976. After the Spanish affiliate, WeserhP.tte S.A.. Madrid, w:»* set

UP in 1975. Weserhiitte Equipamentos Industrials Lida, was founded

in Rio de Janeiro'Brazil this year, and preparations were made for

selling up own cornua nies in North America.

Largely and constantly working to capacity. Masehinen-und

LABOUR NEWS
Firemen’s officers

may join
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

As the executive of the Fire Sore than half of the 260
Brigades Union decided yester- part-time firemen in the county
day to see if a meeting with the of Avon appear to be on the
Prime Minister could provtde any point of resigning from the FBI!
sign of a solution to (he firemen's and joining the' Retained Fire!
dispute, the fire death toll during Fighters Union whose members
the 15-day strike rose—with five are not supporting the strike,

deaths yesterday—to more than FBU' officials admit that there
30. has been a union split in the
Amid growing reports that fire county but say it will have no

general effect on the solidarity

of the strike.

Production at the Port Metrion
j

pottery works. Stoke-on-Trent,

was at
.
a standstill yesterday

after fire swept through the
three-storey factory.-No one.was
injured but two- kilos were
destroyed and home and export

orders will he affected.

Police have stepped up their

investigations after the tenth

case of suspected arson at

their London's Middlesex Hospital in

the past two weeks.
Mr. Richard Knowtton. the A move to stop about 200.

area's firemaster. said however, miners in Nottinghamshire con-}

(hat at the end of last week there tinuing their work as part-time'
had been no resistance from the firemen failed at yesterday's

officers to continuing their work meeting of the Nottinghamshire
with the troops. N'UM area council.

newsmen

officers, who arc crucial to the
troops’ fire-fighting efforts, were
Joining the strike, officers in
Strathclyde arc planning an
emergency meeting this week to

consider whether or not to stop
work.

Officials of the Strathclyde
branch uf the Fire Brigades
Union said yesterday that there
was an increasing feeling among
officers that their assistance lo

troops was prolonging the strike,

and that had not been
original intention.

pay deal

Union leader urges

flour price freeze
BY ELINOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT *f

THE LEADER of the bread loaf increase last week without
deliverymen's union yesterday ''even listening to the other side

called for a freeze on flour prices of the case.”

until the big baking groups bad Mr. Moore, who is to meet Mr.
reduced their profits on flour to Charles Williams, chairman of
more acceptable levels." the Price Commission, next week,
Mr- Jackson Moore, general said tbe Government accepted

secretary of the United Road that these same big baking
Transport Union, which last groups made “ too much money ”

winter disrupted bread supplies out of their milling activities,

in protest at Lhe Government's At the same time, tbe bakers
decision to lift the statutory ceil- were giving away their profits by

on trade discounts, repeated increasing the size of tbe dis-

call for introduction oE a counts they gave to tbelr retail

minimum price on bread. customers.
He also. urged tbe Government Last February, none of the

to give the Price Commission real bakers was giving discounts oF

powers. more than 221 per cent Now.
The Price Commission was at some customers were getting

present only a ** sham," Mr. almost 40 per cfent.

Monre said. He claimed it had The problem was that the big
given the three major bakers— three bread companies realised
Rank Hovis McDougall. Spiders that they had ** been taken for a
French and Associated British ride by the supermarkets playing
Foods—the go-ahead for a 2p a one baker off against the next."

DAILY EXPRESS journalists

'voted overwhelmingly yestec-

day to accept a pay deal which

gives them a total of 20.16 per

‘cent. _ '

v’ .

The offer from Beaverbrooh

management was an all-round

£4 Phase Two increase pins an

"average 17 - pep cent, in

exchange for flexibility ana
reductions In jsiamdng.

'

;
. ....

- -The journalists agreed ; to

abolition of paid overtime and

other restrictions,' and have

accepted a Iff . per*-

cent,

reduction in manning to be-

-achieved mainly '. by “natural

wastage." -

* Mr. Victor Matthews,' tHialr-

man of Beaverbrook, said that

'the 27 per eenC "pay deal: was-
44 self-finaneing-^'He believed -it

-would he passible' to ran .the

. Dally Express wUb 2U per rent.

:fewer journalists than,
.

- at.

present, but: “ I- ammonite
happy with the 10 .per 'cent.-

reduction we have achieved.

The present • stall, is. 599

journalists . in ' London;
Manchester . and Glasgow; -

-although chapel officials bcHeve

there U some doubt, about the
number actually -on " the .pay- \

XOlL
:

.

Voting for the deal" yester-

day was by ballot. The count
was 263 for. 18 against. -

• Talks aimed at ending ,tbe+.

22-week old strike, by West
minster Press journalists- -;in

support of a closed . shop . at
Darlington were held yesterday^

Proposals to form the basis of

a return to work were discussed

between Westminster Ptess
management and. officials: from
the National Union of Jourrialistj

as well as National ‘Graphical

Association and . -the
J process

workers (SLADE). ;
the V two

unions with meinbera'still out on
strike in support of the jonrita?

lists.
’ ‘ •

Fleet Street , - proprietprs.-

mdanwhile, met print unionsiwho
have lodged a joint claim jfrprt

October which the Newspaper
Publishers Association estimates

to be worth about 35 per cent

New peace hid at Eaton Axles

-
4
. Below, th&fuli range

c

Marinas. Justcompare thej

prices.with those of their
"

competitors. Then ask you
selfifthecompetitors can

)
giveyou as muchtorthe; .•

moneyorsomany diffgsg
j

carstochoose
'

Marinal‘3'

£2380$

Marina 1-3 DL 4-idoor

£2482.74

Marina 1:5 Super 2kboi

Iwina 1-3"Super 4-Coq:

£260442

'MarihaT 8 Super 2-dog

in
Wol,r G

J°
U
?-.

*'dles increased Bohrecrlte-Fabril. Alfred Wirth & (To. KG, Erkelenz. went bt*\ond
again in 19«6 and as a wnole the year closed with a satisfactoryagain in 19ih and as a wnole tbe year closed with a satisfactory iL-nxi too m
result: consequently Otto Wolff AG were in a position to Increase

1UU

tiieir dividend from 6% lo 7%.
This improvement, to which Olio Wolff Handcbgcsellschaft

mhH contributed again in 1976, has its basis in the weil-balanced
structure of the group. The coexistence of different business
activities enabled the group as a whole to balance and absorb
negative influences which occurred in individual branches. Con-

sales mark for the first time in 1976 (as against

DM SI m in the pre\ ious year), with a wood operating profit Here

ail programme areas showed an increased demand fur special

purpose machine construction. Tube tooling machinery, tunnel

drilling and large pile drilling equipment as well as screw fastenin

devices for nuclear power stations have opened up new markets

DM
d
2.600 rnn.M 3.000 m

° f ^ 0M° W”Iff Gr°Up mX Up froni
manufacturers ^'’higMualUy

G
^ctronl^mSTuring and surface

Oil.. Wolff AG which serve as the sales organisation for the ^
j*

‘

Ves7ru p tm n SSereV" n 'Jm™? inVsiXr
activities remaining at a low level results in 19<« are expected «osheet and tinplate production of Rasselstein AG, Ncuwied. and the reslrucliinng operations

Stahlwerke Borhum AG. raised their sales by 17.7% to DM 1,339 m.
Coiii -rolled shrel, which had .suffered most from lhe worldwide

decline in demand in the previous year, held its ground as the best
product in the standard .steel field during the year under report.
Total sales rose by 33r

*i to DM 601 m. with exports up only lO.SgJ
whereas dnnicsiic business was increased by 48-5%.

Sales of liupiate were also higher again than in the year before.
While export sales remained at their previous level, the domestic
figure rose by 17% to DM 4C0 m. the total increase thus being 8.4^
up to DM 7Sft m.

Thu second important product of Stahlwerke Bochum, electrical

sheet, which is distributed through EBG—Elektroblech.Gesellschafi
mbH, Bochum — took a generally favourable course again after the
recession or the year before. Sales went up to DM 306 m The
production nf hoi rolled electrical sheei at Stahlwerke Bochum AG
ceased in late Mm eh. 1977 as scheduled. Intensive research and
dovo lopmcm work had made it possible to produce those hiah-grade
sheet qualities by the cold rolling process which previously could
only be manufaciured hot rolled.

Olio IVulff AG were able to r-xpand their irading activities

abroad, espeorillj in the USA. and tn include non-ferrous products
into their <alcs programme. In Iran a new trading organisation.
Oslo Wolff Iran Trading Company inv- Tehran, was founded together
with an Iranian partner. This company i*. scheduled to develop new
activities in addition to the sales of tinplate which presently is

the major lin<' of business.
Olio Wolff liandelsgesellsrhafl mhH. Cologne, which mainly

deal as dfoiribut'irs of roiled steel pioduds from mills outside the
Otio Wolff C.iutip. were able lo increase their sales lo DM 904 m
from DM in in 1975, when u sharp cut had occurred.

As compared to the total volume of sales, it was acain the

domestic business which had a higher growth than the export trade.

Cold rolled sheei was the mam baSis ol Ihis development. In the

produet lines other than steel, plastic products expanded further ino

insulating maiona! was added »o the product range.
Export sak*s of Olio Wolff Hanileis^esHLsciian increased by 7%.

This was inainiy due to ar. expansion of thu trade in •.pceial products
(such as cold rolled strip, wire, non-ferrous products) as well as
in the high demand from the oil-producing and Cmuecon Countries

un the other hand the standard steel business in Europe and most
third cmmirtes wi> rti^appointinc.

Satisfadury results of the German subsidiaries uf Ol Iti Wolff
llandcIsgCNclkcha/i were dga.o made possible in 1976 hy coniinucd

expansion of their sales programmes. The foreign affiliates shoved
an overall profit as well.

In view of -a cauMuits assessment of ihe auspices ol 1977 the

Handclsgrscllschaft strengthened thei.- efforts in 1976 to concen-

trate their aetmtius ceugraphica I ly into larger units and io stream-

line their product-mix.
Ferrum GmbH of Saarbriicken, a trading company dealing in

scrap, pig iron, rolled steel products, pipes, uon-ferrous metals and

fuels, continued to re-structure their sales programme and were
able to increase sales by 19.1'Y. to DM 257.S in. Again overall results

improve from their present negative range

Otto Wolff-Hitmburgcr Bau GmbH of Neunkirchen/baar.

which lhe previous steel construction activities of Olio Wolff AG
and Neunkircher Eisenwerk AC are combined, continued to inte-

grate and consolidate tbeir manufacturing capacities. Due to orders

on hand sales letiiuiried at the 1975 level of DM 135 n>.

Vereinigie Schraubenwerke GmhH of Esspn-Sleele. -n which

Olio Wolff AG hold a 50 share, installed a new automatic produc

tlon line for railway sleeper screws, thus continuing their

cndeavour-s to improve competitiveness Contrary to forecasts sales

reached onk the oreviou-s yeic's vui unit- or DM 46 in.

The full impact of the recession year 1975 reached Eiscn-und

IlUrtenwerkp AG. Colugm-. (he Group's holding company for theitj

steel prnductiiiO operations, only in 1S76. As_ Neunkircher Eisenwerle

i\G. one of (he major participations, arc still working ai a loss and

railed to pav a dividend in 1976. Elsen- und Huttonwerke AG have

reduced their 197R dtndend from foregoing 10% level to 7 UA.

Although th«.*re still no cause for opiimism in the steel

industry and there are no sign- of a lasting recovery of demand
due to" their trell-halanced slrucutre »hc OTTti WOI.FF GROUP
should he able 'n achieve a satisfactory result in 1977. ion.

Coudcru'-cd Balance Sheet at December 31. 1976

Otto Wolff Consolidate^

ASSETS
Fixed Assets
Financial Assets
Stock
Detuors . ..

Dehtors-Afniiated
Liquid A.e*eta .

Other assets

Companies

AG
DM'ono

sum
19S.745

7.003

3'J9 5S4
134.727
17.72S

29.967

i .roup
DM '000 /

66.0SS
130.037
2 44.5:15

6.0 200
12.SI4
.:7 399
T.677n>

LIABILITIES
Share Cai-itai and F»pscrre.; . .

Middle and Lora Term Liabilities

Other bank Deb:.-

Acceptance Liabilities

Trade Creditors
Creditors— Affiliated Companies . .

Other Liabilities

Net Profit

H26.373 1.206.750,

175.000 S',9 7HS
3-S 250 241.973
H0 7H7 IU3 7F4
K5.00O VJ.516

217.292 318654
23 290 2.743
2S.PSNI 1 ‘19.717
S.654 17.595

626.373 1.206.750

i>rtu Wqiff A<«, ZruvfMU^Miaw 2. D 5 Coln?nM 1

Tel 221-20411. Telex OS SSI 474. Telegram* OWK\:
•: ilucnr

OLL
Edited by Denys button

\

The world’s leading magazine of

Arts and Antiques

Published Monthly price £1.50

Overseas Subscription £24.00

Annua! Subscription £21.00 (inland)

USA & Canada Air Assisted S48
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BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

TALKS were held yesterday
between Eaton Axles manage-
ment and union officials in a

bid to end (he four-month
dispute involving production
workers ai the Durham factory.
The dispute- has halted axle

production at the plant which
supplies a haul a third of the
axles used by small and
medium commercial vehicle
manufacturers.

Eaton Axles says fhc effects

for customers will worsen pro-

gressively In spite of tbd >. -.rejected' one formula .for a
existence of some alternative*. re , urn i0 work earlier this
sources of supply, s -

Yesterday's discussions in-V n,““,avy
. ..

volved national and local , The dlspute anrto oVer Vfien
officials of the Amalgamated cpUsoluUqjm of bonus, and
Union of Engineering Workers
to which the men belong’ bat
although further talks are
expected the company Is not
optimistic about an earl;
scitlemeriL
The dispute is unofficial and

the 950 workers in dispute

other payments should start.

The men began a" work to

rule and^policy of non-co-opera-
tion In Joly whfclithe company
-says led th a 50'

in production.
September
locked out.

'

\
\.

wnupime company-
a 50 ’per cept, drop,
(in. At lhe end of

-.the men were

Leyland package in trouble
BY ARTHUR SMITH. MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

Marina lj8 Super4-doo

£2826,72

V

\
LEYLAND CARS' package of tesiinj at 'lhe altitude of the form , or ' the more • tow^.
bargaining reforms for the coni- white-collar section of the Trans- centralised bargaining. 'But H
pony’s 20.000 white-collar wor- p,

or
? an

£. L
GoneraI Workers not convinced that the present^

kers has run into troublu. Opuo- which has refused to package QffCTs the path ti

sitin n ,o in. Z'
L;^z » in

i.
This development represents streamline the pay ana bargain-

a setback Lo Leyland's hopes, ing structure to achieve com
Management hud assumed all payability ..of wages, between

l hr meetins was bo) culled by along that its proposed reforms plants by November 1079.
delegates from the Association would ger a fairly easy passage The outcome pf -tb*; meeting
»f Professional, Executive, from the staff unions. was Inconclusive. No rote was^ncal ami CumiHticr SialTs The Transport Workers' see- taken and each pf -the four
(APEX). They arc in favour lion has taken the line that it unions will now. consider iis pesi
ol llic reforms but were pro- is not necessarily opposed to re- tioiL

widespread than expected when
staff re presen la lives met in Bir-
mingham yesterday.

Marketing staff cuts

‘hit National Savings’
BY DAVID CHURCHILL

THE H'OllK or fhc National

Saving.* movement is being

-jcvervlv restricted because or

lhe Government'* cut in rnarket-

nc -lair, it urjk claimed yester-
day.

The Society uf f.ivil and
Public Servants, whu-h repre-
sent- si aff in the Department of
National Savings, is lu meet Mr. banks

Miners urged

to reconsider

bonus plan

By Opr. Labour Staff

About fiflO staff have hpen
transferred from promoiing
Xauonal Savings over the past
year as a result of the Govern- LEADERS OF Nottinghamshire's
'n

t

e"'A ^eiupts to roffiwc Civti,^^ miners decided yesterday
" The rtSulL°*iS Ttr. Bernard to

StudU. lhe union's assistant 360.000 pit men ta
secretary, has been “compotiiors,: think- -again about iniraductian
m ihe shape of trustee savings’ of inceauve scheme: The idea

and buildinc socloLics. ' was turned down last :mohth in a
Deii.-.ii Davies. Treasury Minis tnuvtng in rapidly to pick up The 1 nattonal balloL -

ter. early nexi nmnlh tu press .tecount!, which National Savings
for j new pruinouun force. can nu longer service.'*

Raleigh men to stay out
BY OUR MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

But. Neilingftamstrire Miners
Council- yesterday passed
resolution by 33 votes to 10 “that
the permission of the national
executive, committee be sought
for any NUM area wftldb l.'ao

i wishes to negotiate its own area,
incentive 'scheme for the benefit

PRODUCTION LOSSES at T. I Production of Princc.wes and ,of 311 members.^
. . ..

Raleigh. Nottingham, will reach Marina's at Cowley. Oxford, is • Leicester and south Derby-
£lm. to-day. Shop stewards, h.inipered. and Chrysler ik likely i -«tur« mlnew have^

^
asked the C0a|

decided to prolong the nine-day tn be affected by the end of the !

hoard to introduce a produc-
pay strike indefinitely. No meet- week on Sunbuams and Avengere; scheme, but Mr. Len
inp is planned until Monday. made at Lin wood. Scotland

i Clarke president"of Nottineham
In addition tn lost Christmas Five unions sobk a two-pari shire NUMi Bald: “W* have nffi

sales of bicycles, components rise of E27 a week to brin^ their: gone as far as that. We decided
nd toys, lack of vehicle seal enmings. Ineludinc overtime, up

[ i0 gtieft to tfw niles^and put .our:
frames from T |. Cox. :» sub- 10 the naiional averape. plus a • request lo itbc nahonal execu-
Mdiary. is bcglnnine to affect the 10 per cent. Phare Two increase.

' tive. The M*a- may have beep
motor industry. About two-tbirds Management has oiTorcd the

- turned: down, nationally but we
T. I. Raleigh's l'IOOni.-a-year 10 per cent and discussion of a feel thaf

;S0hte areas may stiff

external sale.-, are for export. self-financing productivity (leal. ' wish to go 'ahead with :

it cow."

Vital Post Office talks to-day
BY JOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

A MEETING tu-day of lhe Post
Office unions will be crucial In

determining whether or not lhe
proposed scheme fur worker
representation on the Post Office
Board will come in on schuduic
next January 1

Negotiations on how the seven
rents earmarked for worker-
directors are to he shared among
lhe eight un luiis involved have-
hern held up for some months

the problems nf which
unions how uianv seals

The two largest unions—the
Union of Post Office Workers
and tbe Post Office Engineering
Union—are clausing two scats
each, and have already elected
their Board members.

The Civil and Public Services
.Vs*oriution, Urn largest clerical
union, has claimed one. leaving
only two for the five manage-
ment unions.

•

While it iv hoped that the
impasse will he overcome by

adopting.® “ coMmuency "solir
tion for .rhe mahagement UDlotu

—Whereby the 'seal-horder 'fhira

one
,

;»aloo represents. .

'/ite,

intererigof the' probletTfJsi
complicated bv. being repeoied
at regional and area level.

-

V v
Here, worker-director .'boards

arc also to be-'set up. Thu'iasufa
jJfecttng titese Boarts a*re'at Jre-
huh proving'wre 'complexrthan
ihow affetftlng .

- the^- jiational
Board. •

. • i > _ V :’!
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£318414
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Steel investment goes

ahead, says Varley
BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

Callaghan backs PR
Euro-vote in bid

to help pact partner
BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

A FREEZE on Investment next people would almost certainly Pressed by Mr. Michael Mar. the PRIME MINISTER, In an
year by the British Steel Cor- be thrown out of employment in shall (C.. Anindel) to set nim- effort to support Mr. David

poration, currently losing money other jobs elsewhere in the self a deadline for taking the steel’s position on the Lib-Lab

at the rate of £500m. a year, was country as a result of the extra “crucial decisions involved, p^, yesterday put his per-

ruled out by Mr. Eric Varley, taxation imposed. Mr. Varley underlined the sonai influence behind the

Industry Secretary, in the Mr. Varley reminded the urgency .of the discussions wbuch Government’s recommendation

Commons yesterday. Opposition benches that BSC were being undertaken. I uou t f0r a regional list system of

“Thprp is nr> Question nf had done extremely well with intend to go further than that proportional representation in

stoDDina the BSC investment Dro- over the last few years to-day, he said . the forthcoming direct clcc-

gramrae" be insisted, replying to ana 0,31 Britain
.

w*5 a net Replying to Mr. Norman tions to the European Pariia-

anxious auestioos from both sides exporter of sLeel.
.. Lamont,.one of the Opposition's ment.

of the House about the action to
“ what ** h?

ve
£2t. !?

do “ front-bench industry team, Mr. Mr. Callaghan told a special

be taken to deal withthe Coroor- t0 make
.

sure 0,31 550 becomes Varley re-affirraed that the joint meeting of the Cabinet

ation's financial crisis
profitable and does secure the Government’s objective was to and Labour’s national exeeu-

. . .
'. . . jbbs of the majority of people make sure that Britain had a tlve committee, called to dis-

Mr. Varley acknowledged the w]j0 woric in that industry,” he substantial, profitable and ex- cuss party tactics on the
need for urgency in tacklmg the Mi(L panding steel industry. Common Market, that he in-
seno.ua

F
rob ^s

-

confronting Mr. Robin Hodgson (C., m It is unthinkable as some tended to vote for PR. But
the iPdusti?. Giving the assur- Walsall N.) asked if the Minister “

T Sink on SI he made no attempt to apply
ance ttat there would be invest- accepted that if BSC was to get Pressure on, anti-Marketeers.

What had been organised as

a meeting to discuss the whole
Issue of Common Market
strategy following the Prime
Minister’s proposals for radical

reforms degenerated into an
untidy squabble over direct

elections.

Three of the Premier’s
sternest critics, Mr. Ian

Mikarda, Mrs. Barbara Castle

and Miss Joan Maynard, all

demanded that the European

over EEC
BY JOWI HUNT

... .
• v-. j/ - fi

'

THE GOVERNMENT
bring -forward proposals ,Jfttiia^v5wai,r ® tfackag^ ^' L \0V

session to give British. MPs at ^tusedin Denmark. wbnld'4w tp put.farm *
• .La

Westminster greater control ® cu. Jr®h» -Eden fC. iirtheHouseworded -stanterV •! n:?U»

BY JOWI HUNT

»’m whw— —

b

---• Bournemouth. »».#» ——. ...
.

• - ? . .• •. -
. 4

1

;

Mr. Michael Foot, Leader of lie ty;-. Scrutiny Committee^ had 3^4 -^oot was-. more, ^

at*

mittee” d -set
’

. a 1 fty

demanded that the European He also indicated that

Assembly Bill should be with* desirable to have greater

it was examination tie Government »s '^"a possible way tafproctr
1

Parlia- conducting. V .. he remphaSs^'gat’:what rej^J>
e line mm mnn . dpfsiilp.fi • wiatfpTPji •vttut .the itaalinns-/drawn as It was contrary to mentary control over the line ;‘ “we

- wjH give more detailed/ mattered wax. the j^tionsp"'* _ ,^nms
party policy. But Mr. Callag- taken by Ministers during Com- .<^J^,naHnn to the Danish sys- between ,commit and:: £cl L

““™ “ r
accepted that if BSC was to get ^MervatiVT beoches-tbat we Pressnre on, anti-Marketeers.

ment by BSC next year, he its staffing levels into line with who once more showed bowTIT J y
.u * 7 7 v j _*-,7 its staffing levels into line with ont nut nf thknwinr anri who once more showed bow

SWJSSL** l6Vel “^ “>** competitors, it would deep.party divisions; are over
to be decided. 'have S shed be^en «M»0 »d 2^Pen ‘Jy m“tifacturing in-

Tory MPs roared their 00,000 jobs.
austry.

approval when Sir Keith Joseph, A major improvement in Mr. Tim Renton fC., Mid-
shadow Industry Secretary, chal- productivity was also required Sussex) protested that the
lenged the Minister to say to reduce the level of operating Government's intentions with
whether any other national steel losses which, together with regard to the future of BSC were
industry had lost as great a capital expenditure, now ac- the subject of a “conspiracy of
share of its domestic market as counted for 20 per cent of the silence” so far as the provision
BSC. public sector borrowing require- of information to the House of

Sir Keith argued that ment, the Tory MP added. Commons was concerned,
nationalisation bad made the Mr. Varley answered that “Mr. Varley, who wiT! be ques-
situation worse than it might these questions were among the tinned by the Nationalised In-
otherwise have been. matters under urgent discus- dustries Select Committee, which
He also warned that however sion with BSC and the TUC is investigating the steel industry

much taxpayers’ money was Steel Industry Committee, which on Thursday, assured MPs that
spent on s&ving jobs in British he would be meeting again to- he would not underestimate the
Steel, an equal number of day. need to keep them informed.

Leyland share of sales

‘serious’—Minister
BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

BRITISH LEYLAND’S share of aware of the importance of a the NEB would' receive British
the car market was described as balanced range of models, while Leyland's revised corporate plan
“extremely serious by Mr. Mr. Tony Durant (C., Reading around the turn of the year. It
Eric Varley, Industry Secretary, N.) emphasised the value of would be for the Government to
in the Commons yesterday, middle-range cars and said the decide how to make its views
before his meeting with Mr. British Leyland distributors known to the House
Michael Edwardes, the company’s were not convinced about the During later exchanges Mr.hew chairman. merits of the new Mini. Norman Lamont, a Conservative

_
He recalled that the Ryder Mr- Varley replied that these industry spokesman, said the

plan had envisaged that British y®r® spatters for the British management of British Leyland
Leyland would obtain 33 per Board. had invested a great deal of time
Cent of the market. Mr. Hal- Miller (C., Broms- in negotiating a common wage
“It is much lower than that,” grove and Redditch) painted bargaining date, which had now

paid Mr. Varley. But he told out that the money which the been vetoed by the TUC.
8SPs, some of whom expressed House had voted for British He urged the Government to
concern about the range of Leyland had been provided on make it clear that it would back
British Leyland models, that he the basis of the Ryder plan, the British Leyland management
was confident that the newly- “If that is now to be changed —if such backing was required

—

established British Leyland or overtaken by events, it will on a common bargaining date. •

Board would tackle the matter be necessary to come , back to Mr. Leslie Huckfield, Under-
as quickly- as possible.

^ the House again for tbe ap- Secretary for. Industry, said the
Mr. Richard Page (C-, Work- proval of the necessary funds," matter was still under eonsidera-

tagton) called for an assurance he contended. tion Obviously, account would be
that the new chairman was fully Mr. Varley told the House that taken of the views of the TUC.

membership of the Com-
munity.
The Prime Minister’s put>

pose in stating his intentions,

in advance of the Commons
vote next month on the method
of election, was to give sap-
port to Mr. Steel, who is under
increasing pressure from
many party activists to break
off the pact should the re-

gional list system be rejected
bn Labour votes.

Mr. Steel met Mr.
Callaghan for 50 minutes at

the Commons yesterday in the

latest in a series of meetings
about the pact, but there was
no indication that the Prime
Minister was able to harden
up his promise to use his best
endeavours over the PR
system.

In practice the Premier has
little control over Labour MPs
on this issue. As there will he
a free vote, it Is likely that

any attempt to co-erce Labour
backbenchers would • be
counter-productive.

If fewer. • Labour MPs vote
for PR than oppose it, as is

quite probable, there Is" every
prospect that a special Liberal
Assembly will be called to dis-

enss the future of the. pact.

Mr. Steel could then find him-
self in an extremely nncom-
fortable position within his
party.

Mr. Callaghan went as far
as he dare to give support to

the Liberal leader at the joint

Cabinet-NEC meeting when be
sharply reminded his parly
critics that had It not been for

the Lib-Lab pact, they might
.

not have been sitting- round
the table.. .

party policy. But Mr. Callag- taken by Ministers during Cbm- .^^L
tion to the Danish sys- ’between tte ammiiaee and::

ban, backed by Mr. Michael munity negotiations.
: tern: and see whether it can be House-prConhntosi.; : ^

Foot, insisted that it would go This would compare with- the adapted to suit our own metherfs:
<, •? Opposition {*

wnTrv

n

a rf,,n ,w present much-criticised arrange-/tesettainly ,.V”? 'bindiVSir -David: Benton said

* ments under which- MPs eai movtng much further.. in tot. ^as line to let- tfie EEC kn

2 only “take note” of EEC legisla- direction than we have so far
they could- improve^ ^ 8°d wMch are gone.1 ’ w.

'
" pcbcedures»_to enable jtheV.c

intMnational commitoienL passed on to them for further ""-Mr/Foot was “Speaking CRr a rifons and ~other ‘ Parliamentsmu- w_» immiw uu vv ww»««i **•»*•• , -mr ruui nrww -r-*-—ry 7
.
nunw ddiu uuktl-

consideration by the Commons motion from Mr. Nigel Spearing ^ their work, of scrutiny 1

SSi Scrutiny Committee. (i^Newhara S), a prominent
. ;

r - -
.
^"v

Cabinet and the NEC, and this Mr- Foot recalled fcat In Ixis- .ab^^rketeer- IVdeclar^ ^.^ - ’ whtm-hacmbnisation'ofile^Cabinet and the NEC, and this J
Mr. Foot recalled l^t- Tn^ . - ^unieiidimaiiODbatipiroE.iCgl

will be discussed at the next declaration of August 4, 197fL “"J^theticra'.was ..based 'bn big
meeting of the executive in Prime Minister had 1

Minister
^

until 'the deveJopetl, restrictive, and m
mid-December. The pnrpose that a loophole must be left so Oo^cil of Mgera unui

datoiJW^St wbuW be
of (he working group will be that Ministers amid have a free *1..

; for Pxeater Parila-- tn have a -simple -law, ‘or “iid |
to monitor the prowls for band in deciding matters ^ ““SrJTof^C JeSla-' at lEEC reform and lo ensure that great importance during- &EG C

?Su accounShIl& bj“ rr'
.V- /I

the momentum. Is maintained, negotiations, even though
/or thteMtSms

Mr. Callaghan recommended bament had not debated item.-.SYiS ii'fcJgS/aHtf.-.
that rather than- produce a - - . • -

”
#i-**-*£<*Mis'

lone shonnlne-list of reforms. anti-Manset » -Mr

Natio

long shopping -list of reforms, CvcfoTTI
it wonld he more sensible to ujMCIU. hb^rever, force the motion to a

,
^

*1 womu r»e more sensioie 10 —— — - ... * ; .

Now, said Mr: Toot, this Foot told the

place mLr5npSsi?T?Sbm Nation should be ex-, believe that it is

nt <nrri»nifaini nniinor -amined afresh. In fact, . he- .noxtance to make a- fresh effort —Ij,'-, - : enconraj

proceed slowly over a num-
ber of years. He appeared to

method of election to tbe Euro- -
““ii,

‘

pean Parliament has been de-
cided, probably in the week
after next, the Government
intends to introduce a gulllo-
tine -motion .time-tabling dis-
cussion on the BjIL. “Id

It appeared from a private we sha

meeting of thh^ Conservative I certa
party’s European:, affairs ' and at it a
hojne affairs cjuumittees, test slble:-*’;

night that t&e.VTories will
—

allow a free vote on the guillo-
tine. -

This was disclosed to MPs
by Mr. William Whltelaw, the
deputy leader, although he m
stressed that the decision has ;r_tpc
yet to be taken by the shadow ™

irrm
Cabinet
A free vote on the Tory side

would put Ministers in some th0_ !

difficulty as they would not be
able to rely on Conservative

”‘
7 ;^;

votes as they did on the second
Iore

5.

.reading of the BUL On a free
vote, the Tories wonld be likely
toVsptit

: . JppHc
refere

ably further ana say mar pro- better arrangement Derween prt^,.r^
tiVeiectioaS-&y j^j ;Baji ^

posals berns discused at cedures of the- ^Ho\ise ant^ Hayhoe* -a ^Cqnservative spoljjfprt [TOHI
Brussels by British MPs_ should peocedures of the MariceL •Brussels by British MPs should p^^es of the Marie*.” - • •

not only be tbe subject of Pariis-..; :-The Leader, of the House ex-
; .v±3l.v . .

mentary debate, but of Pariw- pUSaed that he Turned to bring
mentary approval as welL fcoward proposals .for-.. unproved. ^Whe^^ad^umra mectt.'w

World Value of

Minister defends Spanish homes nŝ D

0^ proposea . raasw eitendins ^ to M S= iggrr^ inraiiirxr ^nmonrl Commission for Cora- miles, and indicated that he *-***“

- ^ « . llliluIIY UCillalill munity waters outside the coastal hopes progress will be made to- Argentina- Ar.PBwPreeHa

M I "

_

.
belts of member States were flatly wards this objective io Brussels Anstroita. esu amumSm s

Ilf /f\ fiaV lift IIPV Hnanaal Times Reporter rejected by Hr. John Silkln. next week./ u rVUVJ an INVESTIGATION into the Minister of Agriculture and Britain, Jre emphasised, re- SSS^SSTITBS
advertising .of. reriremeait homes Fisheries, in the Common^ last mained ready to act to. conserve Hwigii«ri«a>i><s 1* 1™

A GOVERNMENT Minister large crowds of those who go to in. Spain in the Choice .Magazine night * the- fish stocksr-on. a non-dis- ^hreinW) .Ptaav .

yesterday hit out at the lobby their MPs to claim excep- was demanded .by', Mr. Terry He told MPs that they 'were criminatory unilateral basis—
J

"absurdity of the argument of tions.” Walker (Lab. Kinsswoodj in the "totally, utterly and Irrevocably should that' prove necessary.
. ^ H-Pmc

exceptions” to the 10 per cent Referring to claims above 10 Commons yesterday. unacceptable.” “Let nobody be under any :

—

pay policy. per cent, he said: " If we drift He asked tbe Attorney General Mr. Silkin’s uncompromising illusions” declared Mr. SIHcin. Fmoo
Mr. Alan Williams, Minister of towards 15 per cent inflation will if be would refer to the Director stand—nnc week before tbe “ The mandate I take to Brussels u^niada'isil Maw*

State, Industry, said at a London start to rise again and no one of Public Prosecutions, with a EEC's Fisheries Council meets is a national one, representing as ghuwn. tadtai. Hupee

conference that those who gains from that." view to prosecution for fraud, the in Brussels in yet anolher at- it does 'the views of everybody Bo,ivU BoiivtanPMo

claimed they were exceptions • Eleven firms are being sub- activities and advertising in the tempt tn reach agreement nn a connected with fishing and every boti™«iai(S>. Pw»
should understand why the Gov- jected to sanctions for breaking U.K. of Spanish Gold Real Common Fisheries Policy—won shade of political opinion in our Bnzii Cnuairo ..

eminent Insisted on 10 percent the terms of the voluntary pay Estate Ltd. approval from both sides of the ^country.
ff

rVLT^ il|tS>
* IF

If wages were kept to this code. Mr. Robert Sheldon, Mr. Arthur Davidson. Parlia- Houpc- . :
" It is to that mandate that our »

level, single-figure inflation could Financial Secretary to the mentary Secreiarv to the Law lt was backed from the colleagues in Europe must now jop
be achieved by the middle of Treasury, said in a Commons Officers said Soatiish Gold Real Opposition front bench by Mr. address themselves." Ba™» £.v»»

npxl Vfiar. RrifainV u nninuo u-riHan rank' : _ m !\Tirhapl Jnnlinp. uhn ictrPKRprt- ATr .Innlino mnpu'pH fTnncpr. _ I

Silkm set to frgh

fishing proposes

rates of exchanee for the pound, against various rate; 1

1

; warm
currencies on November 28, 1977^some cases rate; (n.a.) not mWfc
rates are nominal. Marker tales are the no direct .quotation Available, -(sg}. Celling. rati

average of buying and selling rafes-except where (bg) ' buying- orate,-'.MMJ,
they arc shown to be otherwtso-;

cj&» some cases exchange -
market rates have been calculatedrfrom those of dollar panties and game sterlDiff. dollar rat<

foreign currencies to which theyhre tied. (SkV -hahlrerff- rate^-jfBasy jgste^ rgjgfvjcgj 4‘- ^ ngf
Exchange in the.^U.K. antf-niost of tbe eonuna«3aI> co^.er.tibte_-iaten.(fEl " 0 H'-1

countries listed is officially. -canffigtled and the financial rate., t
*-~ r

annlicablelo amrnSticuiar^mi^^on without
’ Sharp finctnatldns have ^been seen latel

reference to- an authorised' deal^**
- — —'W-thf 'IwcigB-. exchange oiWkat-r^-Rafes in tT

AbbrevTaK the sterling • table tefiaw are hotin all cases dostiig rates <

area
_

.other than %cbeduled,. •territory; ;(k) the dates shown.
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Spanish homes
inquiry demand

BY IVOR OWEN
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I Boxtoi £yit
next year. Britain’s “unique written reply. Estate was the tradinc name of :”icbae,

l5
J
?.pL

in« wh° "tressed Mr. Jopling renewed Conser-
atlTUĴ _ Ba^ rTUUi

rate of inflation” had to be He pointed out that many Swadeway Limited. He had no that no British Government could vative support for a 50-mile
hpafATI (tfliAw LnJ 4. T i . ”... hn cmoeforl in innrrtf iVio nitnino AV/ihrci^n nAnvinwi ire >vnnn nni4beaten. other firms had voluntarily re- evidence' of th" commission l.v be expected to accept the quotas exclusive economic zone and

Mr. Williams added: “I would negotiated settlements which that company of criminal Proposed by the Commission, agreed that coastal States were Cauioro'nRpCJ'JL Fmok
have thought that the absurdity might otherwise have called for offences

"W,'w are entitled tn a far greater best fitted to control fishing and <*"»•*»

of the argument of exceptions the invoking of the Govern- Mr. Davidson promised to mn- share." he declared. conservation. “ Bui the rules set S^^i"3WaIS5
would have been suown in the mentis discretionary powers.

~ " 1,1 c‘""" * J * *— *- — **— *—'* - -- - -
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Kaufman eager to see

airlines ‘buy British’

Mr. Davidson promised to mn- **»«•“ ** declared. * conservation “ Bui the rules set SPfJfe’i;SSf£S3£.
sider anv evidence submitted hv Mr. Silkm was equally adamant up to allow them to do it must cayn»nti.tS) cav. i.

«

Mr Walker and i
r a'’''rpnriatc *n rasivtin? that the EEC mu# he tightened so that there is the c«w» Af. Rp-C.v.A. Franc

tn submit i* to the "Director of h? PrcPar,?d 10 adopt a mughcr minimum of cheating.” he said,
c:ta' , • «m\a.

F

moo

Public Prosecutions. conservation policy than any- Mr. Kevin McNamara (Lab„ i-'bile- O. Pera

thing so far agreed. Hull Cent.) said it sbould be China nraminu Ttan
lie gave notice that Britain will understood that quotas would not JJ^nmirfa c. Ppw '

Pall tn rha IlffP press for a stronger and more protect Britain's interests nor ] c^wB'iic.'.oIra! p£I£

A DEMAND for the dismissal of Mr. Kaufman was ansivering
Mr. Ross Stainton, deputy chair- Mr. Doug Hoyle (Lab.. Nelson
man of British- Airways, follow- and Colne) who claimed it was

Call to change

contempt law
piTcclivc set of measure*; tn deal those of any other member of

(V-1I. Hi_ "rv*—
with what he described as the the Community. It was the „ . _ .

’•tremendous catch'
1

nf small licensing of fishing vessels and
while fi'h taken in the course of fishing effort which was of crucial

"

man of British- Airways, follow- and Colne) who claimed it was A CHANCE in the law relsting industrial fishing in the North importance. c*«b«io«k. fiwun.

ing reports that he bad said tbe “very damaging” when British t0 contempt or court by the Sea. Replying to the debate, Mr.
î m,rt nnni*h Krone

company might order new aii> Alrwavs announced that thev was demanded hy Mr. While Britain would always Brace MUIan. Scottish Secretary, ojii.nu ft.

craft from the U.S., was rejected were going to buy American
* Hugh Fraser (C.. Stafford and support conservation measures said there was a very strong u»min«iSK. R. CsriNwo scraft from the U.S., was rejected were going to buy \merican nuj?h eraser (o.. Mauord ana suppnn enn^ervatinn measures said there was a very strong o*niin>i^fS>.. K. Caribbean j

by Mr. Gerald Kaufman, Minister Mr Hovle ur-ed that Mr
Slnne ^ ,n 1)10 Commons yestcr- on an EEC-wide basis he said, ca.se for continuing the han on lwb. itcp...omammn H

of State. Industry, in the Com- Stainton be sacked
"

‘ da
3i ,, ^ clear lesson had emerged in North Sea herring fishing, due _ .

mons yesterday. „ n _ ' He said that where retrials of ihi« course of th.? la<t .rear. to expire at the end of the year,
—Swa*

“I don’t think a random dis- ...
,

rs* Helene Mayman jLan., criminal cases were ordered, an Tim was that “if i- very diffi- for “a very considerable period" fieri*- Egyptian £
missal is a necessary solution to

Welwyn and Hatfield » that absurd situation had been cult indeed u» secure tin.- agree- into 197S.

this problem,” the Minister »

2

U
S.

y reached. mem of ail member Sutcs nn This approach would be pur- h'J.'SPjf-;— SUiIpp^b Bin

declared. told they had to fly the nog. Mr. Fraser cued recent cases measures which wc regard as sued in next week’s negotiations
** l, 'nnr* ”™

He told MPs: “We are She added: “The already of the Newcastle -Journal and the absolutely essential even if they in Brussels as would Britain's Falkland la. 1 Pajuj__. ..

extremely anxious that British demoralised ciTil aircraft indus- Staffordshire Newsletter "when are fully supported hy scientific view that it was wrong that t8i f

Airways and other British air- try in this country was appalled the unfortunate editor was evidence.” France alone should be granted flmIms;"'" Kiitis
Kroa#

lines, including privately owned by the speecb which Mr. Stainton dragged before the court and Mr. Silkin also strongly re- a derogation from the herring FinJami u ark kn

airlines, sbould buy British." made last week." told he was in contempt." stated the case for Britain having ban. Krancc Fmnrh Pmno
Fr.ti'tyinAteC.P.A. Pnna
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Speedlink-ournewfreight system.
G8boa.N.......C.P..L Foma
liamhla fS.1... Ualaai
Germany J

.

i East) i'

081™^

It’s thename for our growing system ofwagonload

services. Trains run at speeds up to 75 mph, over-

night between main centres, monitored all the way
by our computer-based control system.

Speedlink has big, new easy-to-load wagons.

.There are vans forgeneral traffic, ferrywagons for

exports, open wagons for machinery or steel,

hoppers for coal and similar bulk materials. £ ..

And many others.

Ifyou regularly send loads across Britain or to

Europe find out more about Speedlink. Our local

Divisional Managers’ Freight Sales Offices will be

• Thai nan of tho Frwwft cammnHr in AfrV* fwnwrtj’

.

pjn al French West Airies or French Bqiutorwi Africa. .

A+Rupecs per pound.

•f TtM’ OuyuM B4_ reptired tl» CPA franc. Thi txchuftf*
'

. was nudH bi a rata of CFA FraJ tn one anil nf
'
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now cunvnef
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si Genoral rates of oil and Iron exports 7.U9S,
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pleased to help.

Railfreight Speedlink
Its the freight name for reliability.

Cook. Bankers
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6%-to 7i% per annum for
'balances in their books onand

; after 29th November, 1977
and until further notice.
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Blicclfd By PATRICK CARLAND
MUSI anisn Jan. 23 erlor to Australian

mies subject to seven da^
•W notice of withdrawal will

v.y : increase from 3% to 4%
;

per annum.
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PICCADILLY. 4S7 4506.
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O." S. Times. NSC also at Aldywvch
Savoy Theatres.

PRINCE OF WALES.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166.
Era*. 0.0. Ml. S and 800. Mat. W«e. 3

ALEC GUINNESS In
THE OLD COUNTRY

A new piar by Alan BENNETT
Dwcieu or Clifford williams

"O"? at the most nouMe tnnatrrcij*
events in tltis country tor a gcoo many
years,” 0 Levin S. Times.

3

e of

National
Westminster
Bank

| NatWest announces that
‘ with effect from Tuesday,

k 29th November, 1977,

> : its Base Rate is increased

X-from 6% to 7|%
l^ger annum.

v The basic Deposit and

^Savings Account rates

-i will be increased from

i 3% to 4% per annum.

mag

KOUNO HOUSE. 267 2564. Coens terror,
at .. Subs. tvs. B.

ACTORS COMPANY
DO YOU LOVE ME?

Owens' and to contfnoe ottb CMBfflrtrMDi w aQu
vp-niCAL

ilA cure of MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS throng!) MEDICAL

Pleasetadp—-Send aihmation today to:

-... Humpte Sflensis Society ofG* and MX
4 Tachbrook Street,

London SWI 1SJ ;

msM

BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
READER- are recommended to take appropriate professional advice before entering into commitments

Announces

2 AUCTION 1ii» SALES INMg SCOTLAND
Machinery no longer required I

in the businesses of

NCR LIMITED Dryburgh Factory Dundee
!

Gtb & 7th DECEMBER 1977
Presses to 400Tons Plastic Moulding to.

600 Tons x 1 00 oz Powdered Metal Presses .

Auto & Capstan Lathes Spring, Drilling. Gear.
Milling, Grinding M/Cs.
Very large quantity miscellaneous stores.

CQCKBURNS LIMITED
Hiibngton Estate. Glasqow.

8th DECEMBER 1977
Herbert 9. S 4 Lathes Richards No. 3 Bore &
Face M/Cs. Webster & Bennett 36' Vert. Borer

Wadkin Woodworking M/Cs Rad. Drills

Extensive Material Handling Equip.and Much Misc.

Brochures available from

Associates Overseas Inc.

P.0. Box 1 1 9. London. SWI H 9AJ.
Telephone 01 -339 5151. Telex 887291 Levy G.

WELL-ESTABLISHED UNIQUE HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL PRIVATE

MIDLANDS ENGINEERING GROUP
FOR SALE

Excellent re:o-d. Atsca of £1 ,4m. Pre-tax profit* of film. Six sub-

sidiary companies employin£ 2S0 people. Offer* below £4m. not considered.

Wining la lei 1 to j sou.-.d. progressive public company for some cash and

juxont'jl numoer o* iKro. Strong* young, enchistizscit management team

mult he allowed to continue to run busieen In “their way" to ensure

continued p-oni growth pattern. principal* oo'y p’ease.

Write Box 6.1042. Financial Times. 10. Connor. Street. EC*P 4BY.

‘FORD MAIN DEALERSHIP’
Company For Sale with a turnover in excess of £6 million per

annum. Situated in London having the benefit of a main dealers

agreement for cars and all types of commercial vehicles.

Assets include long (case at a discounted rent in respect of premises

which comprise approx.:

1 -Two and a half acres.with about 100.000 sq. ft. of buildings.

Further enquiries to Box G.IC5I, Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

YOUR COMPANY FOR SALE?
Very Substantial Funds Available

If you are the Owner of a Bunnell with strong Balance Sheet a.-d 7-tiing

(teco'd. w.ihmg to veil, but ..ihibited by the problem arising o< a

liquidation or disposal:

Our Qicncs can offer a rapid deepen and eery advaBUgepin Cash Ten:*.

Write I|] strict eonf.Arnce to:

The Managing Director.
A6BOT5BURY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD..
41. Warrtford Court. Throgmorton Street, London EC2N SAT.
Rhone 01-5BB 5877 or 638 8S67.

WELL ESTABLISHED AND DYNAMIC COMPANY

in 'the Motorcycle Accessories field with a national sales force

calling upon dealers directly nationwide, seeks additional

products.

Replies in confidence to Box G.1Q45, Financial Times, 10.

Cannon. EC4P 4BY.

Used Machinery Required

AIRLESS CENTRIFUGAL SHOTBLAST
AND

ELECTROPHORETIC PAINT EQUIPMENT
Automated equipment or suitable for automation and finishing

of components up to 1" diameter and 14" length.

Write Box G.1052. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street,

EG4P 4BY.

24 HOUR TELEX AND
TELEPHONE ANSWERING

LIVE SERVICE
(Mom at onr *mw Reduced Rote*

.—the cheapen i» London)

TYPING— AUDIO/COPT/
AUTOMATIC

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
BY DAY/WEEK/MONTH
FULL SECRETARIAL'

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
TELECOPIER SERVICE
MUSIC COPYING
ORCHESTRATION

Phone: (01) 903 6455
for our brochure

WEMSEC—Your London Office

STEEL FABRICATION
CAPACITY

Expanding Mechanical Eng- netring

Company in Midlands with own pro-

ducts is Interested In purchasing a
fabrication company. In same general

area.

Musi have as minimum 10 ton caps*

City and 17/18 ft. to hook. Shop
length say ISO ft. At present trading

with T/O say £250.000 to £500.000.

(Note that limitations are a guide
on*.)

Write Box <7.990. Flnoneioi TJmea,
10. Cannon Street, £C4P 4BT.

SUPPORT MIDLAND
INDUSTRY

Up to ID investors urth £10.000
pr above are invite! to participate

in a fund now being established under

experienced professional manag-fnenc

to provide invoice discounting facili-

ties for the smaller M'dUnds Firm.

An earned income of at ::esc 15 :

per annum should be attained, with
the possibility of additional ptninhss

involvement with sorrowers if desired.

For full particulars pfeaie contort:—

DEWMARK HOLDINGS LTD.

244 High Street, Erdington,

Birmingham B23 45N
Telephone: 021-350 4426

EGYPT
We arc an internationally established

professional group based in laodon.
Our . current project commitment in-

cludes activities in the Middle East.

We wish to contact principals of

service or manafacoirine industries

who would like to discuss with u»

the exploration of Egypt as a potential

expansion area. Our company it not
a sales or marketing oriented

organisation. All replies will be
treated in strict confidence.

Write Box G.10SS. Financial Time*.

TO. Cannon Street. EC4P 467.

LIMITED COMPANIES
FORMED BY EXPERTS
FOR £78 INCLUSIVE
READY MADE £80

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO..REGISTRATIONS LTD.

30. Cry Road. E.C.I.
01-628 5434/5/7361. *935

COMPLETE CONTENTS OF
OFFICES

Mahogany and teak desks from £35
to £350. Four drawer steel filing

cabinets from £25. Steel cupboards
£25. Typewriters: Adler from £50.
Olympia htxa £60. 150 Steel OotMng
Lockers 72" x 12* x 18" £11 each.
Far all (here and other bargains ring

•Commercial" 01-B3T 9663.

IBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS
Factory reconditioned and guaranteed

by IBM. Buy save up to 40 p.c.

Lease 3 years from £3.70 weekly.
Rent from £29 per month.

Phene: 01-641 236S

BUYERS, SELLERS, FINANCIERS
of -inyu. o. exports. v.nturas.

mergers, acquisitions, commodities,
products and inventions valued over

U.S.$590.000. “International Market-
week” will bring you business.

For details contact .-

Merchant Brokers Exchange,
1.7. Artillery Row.
London. SW1P 1RL.
Tcl: 01-222 4667.

Telex: 896691 G Ref e TESU.

. AGENTS
Wanted to handle sales of a

range of electronic Vibration

Monitoring equipment in U.fC

on commission basis.

Write Bo* G.1044. Financial

Times; 10. Cannon Street.

EC4P 4BY..

THE** REMBRANDT CONNECTION. A
select cxhlaltion Of poMtma Pv Masters

who were influenced, fry or were con-
nected wltn R*"*^raiidL 24 NBV.-16 Dee.
Weekdays 10-3. 2-SO-S.SO. -

Company with cash resources

ready to provide opportunity for

small innovative organisation to

increase its market share in die

prawn or mechanical engineering field

by fully exploiting its products.

Write Box £.1049. Financial Tin:hi.

10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

£« a WCEK for CC2 address or phone
messages. .Combined rates telex under

£3 a weeki Mesugo Minders Inter-

national. -42-43. Mew Broad Street.

London. EC2M lQr. 0t-62B 0896.

SWMM1NC
17
P^OL COMPArev for sale

uslne a unique American method of
construction. System Pxkasesble so as
re ee remaned. Nominal «mn only or
£5,000. Tel. 01-930 1009.

WOMAN GRADUATE (46)

with Up to £40.000 capital available,

seeks Directorship or Partnership in a
sound undertaking which would involve

her in Part-time participation in man-
agement. Presently living rn West
London. Pleaso reply with Brief

details to:

Messrs. Norris & Company
{Chartered Accountants).

2, Church Street. Basingstoke. Hants.

LARGE U.K.

COMPANY
selling nationally to Electrical and
Hardware retail trade, seeks exclusive

franchises for new and exciting pro-

duce cither electrical, electronic or
magnetic.

Write Box C.1Q4S. Financial Timet.
10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BT.mm

Finance
forGrowing
Companies

If y«x: .ire .1 shareholder in an established .«nJ

growingcompany and you. or your company,

require between .00,1100and i'l.lXKM’OO fur .mv

purpu>c. ring DavidW ills, Qwrterhouse DevL-lopmenr.

lfivcsringin medium sizecompanies js

minorin* sKirehoUers has been our exclusive-

bubinchs fur over fort)- years.We arc prepared to

o.'sisider new investments in both quoted and

unquoted companies currently maltiny over

A: 5U.1HJO per annum pre tax protits.

9 CHARTERHOUSE
CharterhouseDevdopmenr. 1 Paternoster Row. St Pauls,

I .ondun F.C-iM 7DH. Telephone ('1-d-iS > '
'.

A

PRIVATE BUSINESS INFORMATION SERVICE

For sample copies write to:

TRANSTERRA HOUSE. SEVENOAKS. RENT.

COSMETICS TOILETRIES DISTRIBUTION—
U.K. AND EIRE

U.K. manuiactur.ng and distributing subsidiary ol rul^-nat'an*' Cbmoany

is interested in agency agreement lor the distribution of consumer p-oducls

in costmcci:s/:Qilctries field.

Th* U.K. company with Its highly ah- lied tales /me-:hand<sng team it

successfully marketing and selling own group products nationally en ough

chemists, d-ug stores and department stores.

Please reply In strict confidence to Bex G.fOQi. finance/ Times,

JO, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY-

HIGH GRADE CERAMIC FACING BRICK MANUFACTURING
COMPANY FOR SALE

Well run. profitable, modem concern. Substantial freehold reserves

of clay and coal bearing land. Company also owns well-let industrial

buildings and 20 acres of land with permission for Industrial

Development just off motorway in maior industrial area.

Enquiries to J- H. Coles. Messrs. Walker. Morris & Coles.

Solicitors. 11/12 Park Row. Leeds LSI 5HD.
Tel. No. Leeds 36406.

GOLDEX OPPORTUNITY
in

SPECIALIST
OUTERWEAR

MANUFACTURE
Business Booming. Little

opposition: Deputy Managing
Director. To succeed present

owner in five years with
£30/50.000 for Equity purchase

at par. Established pre-war.

West Country.

Write Box G.1035. Financial

Times. 10. Cannon Street.

EC4P 4BY.

BUILDING

MATERIALS
Successful Marketing
Company selling to Mer-
chants fPlumbing, Heat-

ing and Builders) and
Specifiers, seeks agencies

for South East or

National. Commission
basis.

Apply in confidence to Box
G.1025, Financial Times. 10.

Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

& TO ALL &
BUSINESSPEOPLE

jjjj

I

f! .ou rvrsl 5ecre:ai<H Arm co«« >>>
ir.ufucawsii . e: . ice. ii 11 n*-ju

WTTit^r,—I ji -c-m nj* irr iVi y‘y

taciliiieo o: oVT :,wWi>nyd l>oi'.C*n yy
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JV For Usi-l-m ia<o»mMcn ctmucr {%;

*: Mr Oswald Tuaira ;>;

T*lex2a66KTULDeSSA V>
or tel» hUT 2604 KT. yy

;I>; or PO Box 2826 . Satat. w
Kuwait. orcalJKirwan •>>

%v totenhone h!o. 414572 or v>
.M 43S834.

Ideally Situated Company in

West Country

(between M4 and A303)
to service South West and/or

South Wales and having .some

_ 6,000 sq. ft. of spare space in

a modern factory seeks

DISTRfBUTING/FACTORJNG

PROPOSITIONS
Write Box 6.1 03/. flnondol Times,

10. Cannon Street. EC*P 4BT.

PRINTING
A Printing and Binding works
with 1 million pounds turnover,

situated in Cambridgeshire with

head office in London, would

like to bring its atfairs in

closer. Is there, anotner firm

with capacity for a greater

workload, which would like to

join up on some basis.

Write Box G.1046. Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street. £C*P 4BV.

INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

COMPANY
REQUIRED TO PURCHASE

LARGE OR SMALL
Pnnclpati only write bos G.1023.

Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. &C4P 4BY.

COMPANIES FORMED
Expert.*, spceai.y. ihoughout the

wo' Id. Compare our prices.

ENGLAND £69
ISLE OF MAN £98.44

GUERNSEY £2S0
LIBERIA U-S-S870
SELtCI COMPANY FOKMMlON.
I. Athol Street. Douglas. I.O.M.

Tel: Douglas (0624) 23718.
Telex: 628554.

ARAB
MARKETS?

Read the leading local newspapers:

SAUDI GAZETTE (Saudi A.-aoia)

ARAB TIMES (tin Gull]
Details of subscription rates tram

GULF MEDIA CENTRE
3 Dunrsven Sc., London. W. I.

Tel: 01-499 4741. Telex: 298*12.

YOUR OFFICE IN
REGENT STREET
ADFONE BUSINESS SERVICES

r# 24-hour telephone a.iswenng
v Luxury furnished private offices

Prestige business address
sj: Telex, sec/eurial. Xerox

150 Regent Street. W.l.
Day 01-439 628B - Eves 01-734 5351

International Traders and
Investors of all kinds can profit

PANIUM COMPANY
based in Europe. From 5825.

OFFSHORE BUSINESS
SERVICES

175 Piccadilly. London. W.l.
Tel: 01-491 45S9. Telex: 268627.

MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

leeks to acquire engineering products

and/or businesses lor development.

Please write, in strict confidence, to

Box G.1043. Financial T'mei. 10.

Cannon Street, EC4P 4df.

AGREED CAPITAL GAINS
LOSSES OF £420,000

AVAILABLE
in dean investment company with

benefit of vendors loans of like sum.

Price £46,000

Write Box C.I050, Financial Times,

10. Gannon Street, EC4P *SY.

EXPORT
Consumer goods required for importers
world -wide, in particular for USA and
Canada. Send detailed offers to:

LARGE AMERICAN
MANUFACTURER

of Skateboards, parts and
accessories desires exclusive
distributor for United King-
dom. Excellent opportunity.
Write Box G.1053, Financial
Times, 10. Cannon Street,

EC4P 4BY.

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE
FOR SALE

£120,000 repayable ovar 10 years by

equal instalments, interest 5:i above

biie races, secured upon approx.

60.000 sq. ft. of industrial premnci.

Offers invieod.

Contact:
M. Osborn, Biirstow Ere*.

01-623 135J. . .

RAMAT & CO. LTD.
30. City Road. London E.C.1
Tef. 01-628 5551 JPJLBJt.)
Telex: 8814466 EXPORT G

OPPORTUNITY
for mature. well-connected, sales
orientated executives to represent a
leading European investment diamond
marketing group In main areas of
the United kingdom. No capital
required. Fall promotional support.

Write Box G.10S4. Financial Times,
10. Conran Street. EC4P 4 BY.

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER In London
excellent manaoement. present turnover
£500.000 »j.. lull order Dock, desires
proposal from Public Company with
ample finance needing tbetr expertise
Write Boa G.1047. Financial Times, lb!
Cannon Street. EC4P «BY.

SELECTION ol HlBh-VIcldlkB Secondary
Shop InvKriimnt, Properties available.
North of England. Let on full repairing
Insurance leases with frequent rent
reviews. Retail Property inestnwnt&
Ltd.. 47. Peter St. Manchester Ms
6AU. Tel 061-834 isio!^* “
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moulded individually in Shell SACK Engineering Company has^flaws and cracks In steel billets,. tn-^2dBlfi^ver. a rangL
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A\ When yon plan to expand ur begin
' manufacture in Britain, Cwmbran's

' experience can be of real value
\ .to you: for Cwmbran Is one of

\\ Britain’s most .successful
'• ludustrlal developments.

\ ,\\Cwmbran Development Corporation
i. i\ built almost 50 factories in a
- two year pvogi-amme and le.c them
all within a year! Already more than

1“0 industrialists have made Cwmbran
their industrial homes. Wc know tbe

problems of relocation and have solved them.
London is ouLv 90 mins, away by the new Hi«U Speed
Trains ami onJ.r a little over two hours by M4. We are
90 min.s. from Birmtnyhani by M5-MS0. We hnve -J5.000
people, excellent hou/inu, schools and shops, and cvcrv
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every country of the world.
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in mind - Carruthers.
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J. H. Camilhsrs& Company LtO.
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One of the Van Steenis co-operative’s projects, die office and laboratory for a Maastricht cement works

the common ownership company
which manufactures chemicals

outside Northampton.

Lest this Dutch conversion be

thought of as some sort of

model, it should be clear that

the differences, compared with

Scott Bader, are at least as im-

portant as the similarities. The
key one is that whereas Scott

Bader was basically handed
over by its previous owner as a

gift, the Dutch enterprise was
sold. It is easy to see that the
retiring owners of family busi-

nesses will be more ready to
consider a co-op future for their

enterprises IF they are not
Called upon to give them away
but can make a fairly normal
sale.

Co-op Bouwbedrijf H. Moes
b.v. has been operating in its

present form for little more
than IS months. Mr. van der
Graaf is properly cautious about
drawing conclusions after so
short & period and argues that
more time is needed for the
enterprise to settle down in its

new structure. But he is far

from pessimistic. Relations with
the unions are evidently good.

He seems relatively unmoved by
recent decisions on the part of
the two Dutch builders’ federa-
tion to eject the co-op from
their ranks. And he projects a
modest increase in profits over
the next couple of years. These,
he insists, remain of crucial

importance in a co-op set up,

as a means for ensuring the

long term survival and pros-

perity of the enterprise.

If only because of its size.

Co-op Bouwderijr H. Moes b.v.

is obviously high on the study
agenda of the two research

projects currently under way in

Holland. The co-op’s most con-

troversial feature is probably its

totally collectivised ownership.

Some would argue that while

such an arrangement protects

the enterprise against de-

capitalisation and capital trans-

fer tax it also excludes the

powerful motivation which even

partial individual ownership can
bring. In any case it is a fair

bet that the advantages and

disadvantages of alternative

ownership structures will

figure prominently in the find-

ings of the two research

studies.

But will anything of any real

consequence happen either as a

result of the two studies or be-

cause of the wider revival of in-

terest which they reflect? The
feeling in the Hague is that
some Government action in
fariour of industrial co-ops is

probable at least in the medium
term. But the Dutch are very
conscious of the need for fur-

ther experiment in this whole
area. Any government support
is likely to he cautious and
limited at least in the first in-

stance. And it might well be
linked wtih provisions which
ensure that co-operative experi-

ments must accept a systematic
official monitoring of their
fortunes.
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Do you meet many millionaires ?
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,
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'illing to attend a one-day training seminar at -a location-
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G. Arnold

. Jet MARINE ,

Ketterlngham- Hall, Norqdch, Norfolk
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qf limited value they should

be improved with the disaggre-

gation of all key financial data

(turnover, profit, value added,

icaprtal employed; etc.), both

between product groups, and
between UJv. and ' overseas

activities.

, In addition, Neddy catted for

the inclusion of a statement of

mhie added,
.
as is increasingly

happening, a move towards

quarterly statements, and for

the consideration of common
accounting periods- for all com-
panies. It was hoped that this

to- turn would lead to improved
national statistics.

.

V The paper argued that such
changes ’’would make for a

much better and wider under-
standing of the true financial

position -of - industry,” . helping

Government, trade unions, sec-

tor working parties and, finan
rial institutions. It is certainly

fair to argue that if damaging
U-turns such as the one in 1974

pan be avoided then more esrteij-

i^ive financial statistics will have
served a purpose. But they
are not going to make more'than
a very modest contribution to

helping sort, out the problems
of British' industry—in the
industrial strategy or elsewhere
—-while the costs and time in-

volved for the companies pro-

viding the figures should not be
ignored,

Indicators
Last- week*s final', article on
international . indicators for r na-

tionalised industries referred to

November 17 as the date.of pub-
lication of the previous report.

This should have road' Novem-
ber l«.

our.
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Four valuable hours faster than by any other flight.

Air France Concorde has good -connecting flights from London and throughout
North America.

This is the daily Pons-New York Headstart.
Air France make the most of your predous time. ABR rlcAMCG

The best of France to all the world.
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stment
BY A. H. HERMANN, LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

THE ORAL evidence of TUC
witnesses to Ihe Wilson Commit-

tee on the working of financial

institutions, which is to produce

an interim report on the ade-

quacy of the financial resources

made available to trade and

industry, contains two particu-

larly interesting passages. One

of these concerns the attitude

of the TUC in the proper role

of the institutions in the financ-

ing nr capital investment, the

other concerns the attitude pf

Sir Hamid V/i!«on himself fo

some of the main objects of the

inquiry.

The TUC dealt at length in its

written evidence, quite uDder-

sl:mdahl.v and property, with

the need tn step up the pace of

investment in U.K. manufactur-

ing industrv during the next

iKcade. when we shall be

enjovin.1 the temporary benefit

of North Sea nil. *«nd to make
sore that tn* institutions sup-

plied the additional finance that

would b** needed for this piir-

p.icp. While acceptin'? that the

rale of return on investment was
an acceptable means of distin-

guishing between alternative

jRv^tnt'wit T*n«*h*liti8S nt the

level of the individual enmnanv.
however, it did not acceot that

th’s «he«iid be a fonreme guid-

ir" Iteht of policy at the

national level. It sugeestefi

in^te^d various eriferia which

thn should observe

in sunonj-tins investment,
pritorja which if thO"Sht SO“ei-

R..;.llv cjjifjiM,-. r..r nrrerfine

decline in the U.K manufactur-

ing sector.

Involvement

When cjuesiioned on these

point?, however, the TUC repre-

sentatives did not cive an

entirely clear answer. It was pnt

M them that Government could

and did regularly interfere in

the free vrorkine of the market

in order to ro.-nneilo it with
what was conceived to he ihe

rmift desirable course for the

economy as a whole. In such
a situation, whv should the

ffnanehl m<T con-

tinue to invest on commercial
•.’rounds, as at present? The
TUC renly was someth in« tn do-

with the difference between
short-term end Inna-tenn con-

siderations; it was to enable the

institutions to take Greater r»«ks

without harming their prior

obligations to policy-holders

and pensioners that they bad

put up the idea of some sort of

Government-guaranteed return

on suitable investments.

Why, they were then asked,

should the Government not

simply sell additional gilt-edged

stock to the institutions and

put up the risk capital itself—

a

course that one might suppose

attractive to the TUC? Because,

it seemed that would not

involve the institutions “ in the

way in which we’think there is

a need and a desire for them to

be involved.” The point was
expanded later, that the insti-

tutions fully accept the need for

an industrial strategy and would
like to be associated with it.

but are precluded from doing so

by their obligations. This may
or may not be a misunderstand-

ing: but the idea of a Govern-
ment-guaranteed return on

directed investment, together,

with the tentative suggestion

that pension funds should move
to a pay-as-ynu-go basis, is

unlikely tn rouse much enthu-

siasm among fund managers

who live in a world where
Governments change.

Powerful
The second point of particu-

lar interest concerns the view's

of Sir Harold Wilson, as they

emerged towards the end of -the

TUC questioning. He pointed

out that the new industrial

strategy proposed by the TUC
did not exist, that the Institu-

tions were jiot refusing in ad-

vance to finance it but were
merely arguing that they con’d

not initiate it So .far as the

Committee's interim report

goes, therefore, the chairman
seems inclined to the view that

the level of manufacturing in-

vestment Is to be blamed on
such factors as id'e capacity

and inadequate profits rather

than some failure on the part

of the institutions. When it

comes to wider issues, however.

Sir Harold is evidently inter-

ested in the growing resources
of pension, funds, the fact thar

“they are so powerful that they
do not know -bow powerful they
are." and the possibility that

i

they could : be “transforming!

the- nature of our society more
than any government would
ever dare to do even if it had 3

large majority in Parliament.”
The ways in which pension
funds operate are clearly to be
examined more closely later on.

© a •

ff review

T
he announcement
made by the British

Government yesterday

indicates its intention to tighten

up merger controls and to co-

ordinate them at a European

level.

Doubts about the value of

a further concentration of

industry by means of larger

mergers, particularly of the

conglomerate type, have become
much more insistent in Europe

during the past 18 months. Both
the French and German
Governments here made legisla-

tive moves which could well be

the reflection of a new, stiffer

anti-trust policy for Europe.

With the exception of Italy,

all EEC states seem now to be

agreed that it is desirable to

exercise roughly that degree nf

merger control which is foreseen

in the revised draft of the EEC
merger control regulation. Tbis

does not mean that the Commis-
sion will really succeed in reviv-

ing its pet project. If not dead,

it has certainly not been show-

ing any signs of life for a long

time. Though member Govern-

ments think that merger control

may be necessary, for the time

being at least, they are more
likely to keep this sensitive area

under national control.

Merger legislation adopted

this year in France enables—
but does not oblige—-the authori-

ties to curb mergers resulting

in a large market share.

Horizontal, vertical. and
conglomerate mergers as well

as equivalent management and
profit-sharing agreements are all

covered. But there is little

doubt that the Government will

use its new powers sparingly,

having made it dear that it

intends to continue to promote
the restructuring of French
industry for social and techno-
logical reasons and tn impmve
its competitiveness on interna-
tional markets.

A major revision of the Com-
etition Act announced by the
Bonn Government would provide
the Federal Cartel Office with a
better legal handle to control
conglomerate mergers — par-
ticularly where very larcc com-
panies penetrate industries, con-
sisting of small- ami middle-size
enterprises — and to control
abuses of market power by
dominant enterprises The final

draft of the Bill is expected to

be ready in the spring and the
new, stricter rules ^nuld be in

force by the next summer.
They would apply to project
initiated but not completed,
washing out even favourable
court decisions if they have not
been given legal force because
of a pending appeal.

The most important charge
proposed in the draft bill now
being circulated by the Ministry
if Economics would remove the
difficulty the Carte)' Office now
has if it wishes to- ban mergers
which- do not result in an in-

creased market share, bur could
increase the market power of

the merged enterprises because

they combine the market share

of one with the financial, com-

mercial. and technological re-

sources of the other.

It is proposed that, unless an

overriding improvement of con-

ditions of competition could be

proved, the Cartel Office should

be obliged to prohibit the

acquisition by a company with

a yearly turnover of £500ra.

(DM2bn.) or more of anuther

with a share of 5 per cent, or

more- in a market where small

and middle-size enterprises

account for at least two-thirds

of business. The same strict

prohibition would apply to the

acquisition by a £500m. com-
pany of another which is

dominant in at least one
important market.

The operation of the proposed
new rule can be so well

illustrated by the GKN/Sachs
case—now pending before the

Federal Supreme Court—that it

is tempting to call it the “GKN/
Sachs law.” The Federal Cartel

Office based its prohibition of

this merger on the argument
that GKN would further
strengthen Sachs's paramount
position on the German clutch

market by providing it with
additional financial power. The
Berlin Appeal Court, however,
was not convinced that this

would really happen and over-

ruled the prohibition. The
change in the law nuw proposed
would create a legal presump-
tion that such additional finan-

cial backing would increase
market dominance, and the
Cartel Office would no longer
need to prove its case. Indeed,
it would be obliged to ban the

merger unless the parties con-
cerned could prove that in some
other way it would enhance com-,
petition on the clutch market.
The Federal Supreme- Court has
fixed the hearing of the case lor

February. If matters take (heir

normal course it should be
decided before the new Bill

reaches the Statute book. If

not, the burden of proof would
be shifted from the Cartel Office

to the two companies and ilicir

position in the case would
deteriorate substantially.

Other provision* «»f the draft

bill would fnrbid merger • of
companies with sn asen -gate,

yearly turnover iff DM.lObn.
if at leo.st two of me .cow-
panics merging !me reached a

turnover of DM.1 ho. each. Al-n
the pre>ent cxemp';rm from
merger controls of itu- acquisi-

tion of small L-emnarr.e.-: with a
turnover under DM.yihn. will n«»

longer apply if the acquiring
company has a turnover over
DMlbn. Only the acquisition of
very small companies with an
annual turnover of less than
DM2m. would remain exempt

.
The Bonn Government has

shelved a more radical pro-

posal of the German Monopolies
Commission that large
monopolistic enterprises .should

be broken up but has accepted
its argument that bigness does
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WHEN Britain adopted a for-

mal system of merger control
12 years ago, it was the first

West European country to do so

and th? approach adopted was
drawn not from U.S. practice
but from the earlier U.K. mono-
polies l-'L'ii-latinn—namely, that

ihe creation or presence of a

monopoly or dominant market
power was not in itself good or
bad but depended upnn the cir-

cuinstances >? each case. The
bemar. nature U.K. merger
control was thus e-jtnbfished at

ihe outiei and has become even
more evident in practice. Re-

h- lively few mergers have been
singled nut for scrutiny by the
Monopr.M 1.-5 Connnis^inn and
oven fewer been held by
the Commission to be against

the public interest.

Permissive

In ihe i i.-t f years, however,
there h?‘.c Ivcn grow ing doubts
as to whei nor mercer control

ha; not been tea permissive.

Many studies have not only

shown that the level of concen-

tration hi many British imlus-

ines is raMer hi^ncr thun in

other v-mparabl? countries

ahroad h.:i Inat Br:»i:h com-
panies have al.-i: tended to spend

relatively h:
,, :v *>n acquirin.?

oilier linns. It appears that

1 here .-r,’ :vi.ilively fewer
smaller and m--di:mi-«iZCd vom-
paniei in itiiia’.:! than in Ger-

many. Franc.' ir h‘aiy. .ilfhiiirgh

ibis cmlfi lie bfcju^c ihe run*

iti'ii'Mi; for starting and build-

ing up a now firm are smiiev. h^t

less laveurablc here. Above all,

several >; tidies have rocenily

str:ci>ted :i:ar many Mergers
tail t‘- lead to an increase in

profitabi til:- or have riis-

app'.nnici.i tiic h'Uie- of their

insttoator> :u :»:hcr respects..

Tnc inu-r dvnar’.menial review

of rmmupol and merger
policy. lygctiUT m 1 til other

aspects ot conipetition policy

vihicit Mr. R«*y Hatler^ley. the

Prices and Consumer Protection

secretary, announced yesterday

is thus ]•'; h? ivelconied. even

though it is only four years

since tiu* !a>; major review of

compel 1 u*»n policy reached the

stalin'* !)0'i!- Th- ro- n*w tet-ms

iu :ia*. >.* n prcmpled, how-

civ;, not imh > l!v desire to

eciablish v iic !>’r ' cmpctilion

policy is fouuded upon

appropriate lines but aiso to

establish some kind of recon-

ciliation between competition

policy and the Government's
industrial strategy.

Tnere could well be a case for

accepting an increase in con-

centration in some sectors on
the grounds that competitiveness
in international markets may
thereby be improved. Indeed,
this is a well-known character-

istic of the French authorities'
approach to mergers. In any
case, concentration seems to be
growing in most industrialised

countries as a consequence of
the increased specialisation
which free trade has encouraged.

Nevertheless, w-hat has been
amiss about competition policy

is that it has never been given
primacy. The criteria governing
references to the Monopolies
Commission include regional

policy and employment policy

considerations as well as the
need to maintain and promote
effective competition and the
interests of consumers. As a

result, the Commission has
inevitably been drawn into try-

ing to assess the efficiency of

different firms and the capa-

bility of management, matters

which—like all government
bodies—it is singularly ill-

equipped to judge.

The best way
Competition policy ought to

he concerned solely with com-

petition. For example, if mer-

ger control needs to be tight*

ened. then this would be best

done by requirin; -the Mono-
polies Commission to assess the

effect? of proposed mergers on

the competitive situation, as in

West Germany,- rather than by

calling for what will inevitably

he subjective judgments about

future efficiency. The Commi*-

swns procedures may need

quickening and its resources,

increased. But this way the sig-

nificance of changes in market

power upon the competitive sys-

tem would be brought out more
dearly, leaving to Ministers
answerable to Parliament the

wider task or weighing the

benefits of a nioro competitive

climate against regional, or em-
ployment, or other policy ob-

jectives.

stop mergers. Tbe enormous industry at large. 9$- -acquisi- small and - medium-slto bust- P?atos why the .German
legal machinery provided for tlons, almost one-sixth &f which nesses.’ But the Communist fistic method does not acl

this purpose in Germany re- were open to review; by the Party ean afford to opptwe an :great results.

MEN AND MAHERS
Highland laird’s

defence . . .

Stung by what -the Highland
and Islands Development
Board has described as “the
unacceptable face of feudal-

ism ” and by the Scottish

Nationalist Party's call 10

break up large estates, includ-

ing Balmoral, the Lairds of

Scotland rallied to their own
defence at Edinburgh's North
British Hotel yesterday.
The Duke of Athoil. who ad-

mitted to running a castle.

130,000 acres and an overdraft,

spearheaded tlie counter attack

as chairman of the Scottish

Landowners Federation. He
has turned his own family s,eat

into the leading attraction of

the Scottish stately homes
league and put up a spirited

case for private landlords on
practical grounds as bcin;j

more efficient and responsive

than the State.

He did not take kindly how-
ever to suggestions from some
members of the press that lie

only had so much iand becau-e
his ancestors had stolen ii. "I
did not buy my land person-

ally," he replied. " but *onie-

one in the family paid for i! in

the past."

As a reply ;» lacked Iht*

candour once shown by Lord

Home who. in the days when
his position as 14th Earl was
ibe object of .seme derision

from tiie 14ih Mr. Wilson,

cheerfully admitted that In?

predecessors had pruhabiy

been border cattle rustler*.

More to tlie point was the

Federation's claim thai the

Duke's holding was atypical arid

that the average size of Scottish

arable holdings was a mere
250 acres. It is only when one

rises into the grouse nmor and

deer country, where the iand i*

too poor for cultivation. That the

acreages take on sub-Texan pro-

portions.

In any case, the federation

points out Lairds' arc a dying

breed. Low return r on lemi'S-

capital transfer '.ax. proieniw

legislation for tenants and a

host of other worries are
inexorably taking their loll of
ihis noble* calling. The new
Lairds are likely to he pension
funds. or fnreigners, and by that
they don't just mean Sassenachs.

. . . and island
co-ops
Jo Grimond. 'doyen of "the

Liberals, takes time off this

morning from more immediate
political affairs l<» report on a

visit to the Basque country. He
will tell a Mnali and select

•emmar, close by ihe Commons,
of his enthusiasm for the Mon-
dracon co-operative movement,
which he studied ti.r three days
last month.

Indeed. Grim<i:id is spreading
the news much farther than
Westernmsicr. He has already
t'.dd his constituents in the
Shetland* that J'ney should “enn-
Mtler '.he centra! lesson " of the
60 Basque co-uperatives. Writing
in the Sheileud Tmioa. he has
called them an ' eye-opener.”
and argues that itiey have

"el inimated many uf Ihe
strokes which K-ad to incom-
petence. frustration, over-man-
ning and strikes such as bedevil
Britain." If takinc a leaf out nf

ihe Basque book can manage all

that, the Sh-tianucr* will be on
lo a good thiny.

i caught Gnni'iiul last night,

literally alnw-r br>*a:hli>s from
speaking in ihe House. He
reiterated his vnihu-Jasm for

Alundragun— !hcn*'« a gnnd
ileal tii learn from them "—but
seemed reluctant tn steal the

ihunder of 11 report just being
pul mil on the subject by a team
of fellow nU\;>itn:rlos. The
seminar he will in* addressing

ha.- berm sr-i gp |.,y the Anglo-
German Found.st'on for the

Study of Industrial Society.

Several oih«*r MP-. not all con-

verts lo the cause*, will be
there.

\fflT£*£ST
\/wnsSMS£i

“ With us the cost of borrow-

ing and the cost of living

amounts to (he same thing: *

Lordly trusts
Considering that they manage
assvl- in cxe-r-s uf £?hn..

Britain's luvestuicnl Trust com-

panies keep a remarkably low
profile. This is largely because
like lawyers and uccountaurs.
ihe 250 or *;"n individual trusts

arc nor allowed tn advertise.

The Association of Trust Com-
panies. ihoir trade association,

has however been stepping up
its own advertising in huild up
the corporate image or men
who see themselves as dedicated

practitioner* ,,r the art of port-

folio manycement.

Yesterday the association

chose Lord Remnant. 47-year-nid

managing ritreclnr of Touche
Remnant, n*. ifs new chHtrnian.

In this c.-armeitv he presided
over tin* industry’s annual din-

ner whore. Traditionally, the
London brethren entertain th*ir

cannv Scots colleagues. Sir
Harold WiKnn. connoisseur nf
Prime Ministers and City

inquirer cxira-orriinary. was
this year*, guest nf honour. One
of Itemna ni'« duties chairman
of the a«sn.*iatinn will be to sit

on the Wilson Committee into

thn workines nr tin* C.jfv and he
will also <,ii on thn' lakoover
puuej in this capacity as well.

It has been quite a year for
Remnant, starting in January
with British Rail Pension Fund's
bid to take over Standard Trust,
one of 12 in the Touche Rem-
nant stable, "on the cheap”
Danger from that quarter was
neatly sidestepped wiih a more
generous offer from the Pru: bur
it did prove to be the precursor
nf a spate of takeover attempts
hy pension funds and other insti.

tutions anxious to take advant
age of the large discount which
had developed betwepn the
trusts' share prices and the
asset values nf their portfolios.

The development nf this dis-
count, largely

.

an unexpected
consequence of favourable tax
treatment on Trust share sales

in the 1972 Finance Act, led :n

criticism nf the Trusts’ rniiec

tive portfolio management
ahitity. Quite unwarranted, ac-

cording to Remnant. He stnutlv
defends British Trust managers
as “the most professional and
competent in the world” pro
vidinc a high-class service at a

cost of onlv one third nf nne tier

rent of assets managed. Touche,
Lord Remnant.

Familiar flavour
The Argentine .Meat Institute

lias now perfected a process—
known to some of our motorway
restaurants for deeadcs—for
converting beef into a tasteless,

odourless substance said to

resemble cocoa.

However, the Argentines
have fallen down on one major
pan of the process. Unlike
certain Ml chefs, who have also

mastered the art of destroying

all the nutritive value in meat,
their product contains S7 per
cent protein, -

This “ beef meal " is intended
for use as - a low-cost protein

supplement for the underfed
regions of the world, it can be
used in a wide range of pro-
cessed fonebs—>and even baked
into bread.

. MAIBL stands- for Midland aiid - .

•
• 3i3tcmatioaat:©ajiks Limited, the first major '

•

consortium bank ofits kind, whoserhemhp-rs

have aggregateresources ot over£53,000
xniiftoa. .

Ourabiliry to provide Targe loans for
use throughout the world is complemented

.

.

- by artprgaoisariongear^
' cmciencj

: and personatservicc. - .
’ -1

• -\Then you deal withMA1BLyour'
“

'V
' J

.
husines,s wiJT always behandled by experts

. ; who wdJ-yidor-thfi.fijmickd package to suit - - ; •

.
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SURVEY
Tuesday November 29 1977

The expected improvement in underwriting’results materialised last year

and has continued into 1977 so far. Better claims experience has helped

ease underlying problems such as inflation and currency fluctuations.

a
”?V'
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fetic Short

YEAR saw a partial

yerj' in the worldwide

Siting results of British

save, companies—an im*

OKjht that had been fore*

wed-in the-previous year,

rend] loss on all business,

ding marine, aviation, and
port, of £146m. was
ted, compared with the

d loss of £175m. in 1975.

E the 1976 loss' is measured
percentage of premiums,
nprovement shows up even
r. Premiums rose by 30

cent from £4.13bn. - to

bn., ' making an under-

ag loss last year of 2.7 per

of premiums, against 4L2

ent.in 1975.

e recovery was held back,

ver. because' UK under-

ag results on fire and acci-

bosiness, normally a profit-

account, went sharply into

se as ajresult of two events

,

iture. The first was the

e storms that hit the conn-
uring the very first week-

end of the year, causing. exten-
sive damage at a cost of f40m.
to insurers.

But this cost was dwarfed by
the damage resulting from the
long hot dry summer of 1976.
The weather has been a boon
to the holidaymakers, but the
extensive damage caused by
subsidence, as the subsoil dried
out, was a natural disaster for
UK insurance companies, cost-
ing them £60m,—effectively the
largest claim experienced in this
country by the UK. insurance
industry. ;

The net result was that the
UK fire and accident account
recorded a loss of £39nu a swing
of £60zn. from the previous year.
These poor figures werb' the
major reason why the worldwide
fire and accident account
recorded a loss in 3976 of £102m.
—four times the 1975 figure.
The results for this business in
the rest of the world account
were also poor, with a toss of
£19m. compared with £3m, in
1975. North West Europe, was
also affected by the January
storms. The U.S. account^ how-
ever, was only slightly worse on
the year.

Solely
Last year's recovery there-

fore came solely from a tremen-
dous improvement in motor
underwriting results—normally
the problem account. Here the
overall underwriting loss was
cut to £44m., 2J2 per cent, of
premiums, from £15Dol, 9.8 per
cent of

.
premiums. This re-

covery more than offset the
deterioration rn fire and acci-

dent business.
” *• *

AH territories showed a wel-
come improvement, with the

recovery in the U.S. and the
Rest of the World being little

short of dramatic. UK. motor
underwriting losses were re-

duced by nearly two-thirds to
£27.Bra. from £74.7m. The cor-

rective action taken during the
previous two years by U.K. in-

surance companies bore fruit in
1976.

The major companies operat-
ing in the U.S.—Commercial
Union (CU), Royal and General
Accident <GA)—have all

embarked on a policy of pruning
out unprofitable accounts and
agencies and hat) secured sub-
stantial rate, increases from
more sympathetic authorities.
But such actions take several
months before the effects work
their way through the accounts.
Motor business in the rest oF

the world last year showed an
even greater upswing, with
underwriting losses of only
£18m. against £70.5m. in 1975.
Business in Australia and
Canada more or less broke even,
the corrective actions having
been taken much earlier in these
territories' than in the U.S. The
losses occurred mainly in
Western Europe, where insurers
are still having trouble from
ihe authorities in securing the
necessary premium rate in-

creases to keep the business
viable.

The UK motor account re-

turned to the black with a small
profit of £1.7m., following a loss

of £4.6na. in 1975. Claim costs
continued to rise during the
year, with the cost of spare parts
rising by 17 per cent., labour
costs by 12 per cent, and car
prices by 20 per cent. .However,
UK. , insurers, were able to
sedire the required rate in-

creases and were able to return
to yearly rate revisions after, a

RESULTS OF BRITISH INSURANCE COMPANIES
(£m.)

1976 1975
Increase

WORLDWIDE GENERAL PREMIUMS

Fire and accident (non-motor)
Motor ....1

Marine, aviation and transport

TOTAL

3.484 2,687 29.7

3,024 1.346 30.9
517 408 26.7

6.025 4.641 29.8

1

-1976

—

Profit/ %of Profit/ %of
Premiums loss premiums Premiums loss premiums

WORLDWIDE UNDERWRITING RESULTS

Fire and accident (non-motor) 3.342 -102.4 - 3.1 2,397 - 25.2 - 1JO

Motor 2.019 - 43.9 — 2.2 1.533 - 149.6 - 9.8
'

TOTAL 5.361 -146.3 » -
4.130 -175.0 - 42

UK UNDERWRITING

Fire and accident (non-motor) 1.198 - 39.1 - 3.3 970 + 20.3 + 2.1

Motor 748 + 1.7 + 0.2 G23 - 4.6 - 0.7

TOTAL 1.946 - 37.4 - 1.9 1,593 + 13.7 + 1.0

UK UNDERWRITING
Fire and accident (non-motor) 776 - 44.3 - 5.7 584 - 42.8 - 7.3

Motor 445 - 27.6 - 6.2 320 - 74.7 -33^

TOTAL 1,221 - 71.9 - 5.9 904 -117.5 -13.0

REST OF WORLD UNDERWRITING

Fire and accident (non-motor) 1,368 - 19.0 - 1.4 1,043 - 2.7 - 0.2

Motor 826 - 1S.0 — 2.2 569 — 70.5 —12-0

TOTAL 2.194 - 37.0 - 1.7 1,632 - 73.2 - 4.3

period of more frequent pre* month stage. CU had trimmed The U.K results for all com-
mium upratings. . its Joses back by 56 per cent., panics were showing improve-
The results reported so far Royqf* had a useful profit of meats as the claims for sub-

this year show that the recovery £i7m: on underwriting, and GA, sidence damage, although still

in underwriting results has con- despite a poor third quarter, had a significant item, were falling

tinned in 1977; - At the nine- nearly halved its losses. . substantially following a wet

winter and the return of the
norma] English summer. With
the relaxation of speed limits
and less emphasis on energy
conservation, motor claims have
returned to their levels prior to
the energy crisis. GA, the lead-

ing UK motor insurer, has
reported adverse motor experi-
ence.

Investment income from
general insurance business con-
tinued to remain buoyant The
record yields obtainable on UK
gilt-edged securities in the latter

part of the year was a major
factor in boosting income. In
addition, most companies had a
full year's return on -the addi-
tional capital raised by the
Tights issues made in 1975.

Overall investment income
jumped by a third to £631m„
more than sufficient to offset

underwriting losses. Last year
there was a net surplus on
general insurance business of
£485m., compared with £290m.
in the previous year.

Despite this improved per-

formance. solvency margins
slipped a little in 1976. The
total of general insurance funds,
shareholders” capital and free

reserves increased to £&3bn.
from £6.5bn., but expressed as

a percentage of premium
income they represented only

138 per cent of such income,
against 140 per cent in 1975.

Thus the average solvency

margin fell by two points to 38
per cent Although this level

is much higher than that re-

quired by the authorities, the
major insurers are still seeking
to strengthen their asset base

to cope with infation.
The reason is easy to see.

Inflation still remains one of
the big problems facing
insurers. Premium income in-

creased by 30 per cent in 1976
and although some of this rise
came from new business; quite
a lot arose simply from
inflation. Insurers are still find-

ing that internal growth cannot
keep pace with such rises and
are having to reinforce their
asset base in order to maintain
solvency margins. All the com-
posites had fights issues a year
or two ago and now it looks
as if the companies are coming
round again for more cash.

Queue
Commercial Union, which led

the queue last time is first again
this time round, seeking £?4m.
from a new rights issue. Pru-
dential Assurance strengthened
its asset base by taking over
Standard Trust and there have
been similar exercises by other
companies. The continued
improvement in underwriting
results this year should help
companies to maintain an
adequate asset base.

Insurance can only operate
successfully under conditions
of stable currencies. The
weakness' of sterling last year
brought into focus the heavy
exchange risk being carried by
insurance companies. This
resulted in certain concessions
from the Bank of England
regarding the amount that can
be held in overseas assets. The
present strength of sterling has
alleviated this problem.

Life business last year
remained buoyant, with new
annual premiums on individual

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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The G.Ey Heath Group ofinternational

insurance and reinsurance brokers is responsible

for handling projects all over the world,

involving hugesums and complex risks.

Much ofthese insurance andreinsurance
funds are channelled by-us through the London market.
Whenyou need our kind offirst dass insnrsmee
or reinsurance service, just call us.
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SWISS RE

Swiss Reinsurance Company

(U.K.) Ltd,

Swiss Re House,

106 Cannon Street,

London, EC4N 6HE.

Telephone: 01-623 7691

Fire & Accident. Karine &
Aviation Underwriting Rooms,

Forum House,

15/18 Lime Street.

London. EC3M 7AP.

Telephone: 01-623 789]
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Britain’s Insurance companies in future — and more secure the shifts, in volatile conditions, allegedly inadequate chattreUmg prises.

'SntWloe?* In

POLICIES of but .which, it is hoped, mil rise Just how strong taro been panies has focused on their tog capital

Bntains insurance companies in luwre — more secure uicmuiu, w »«wu»b w«uuwus, "Tf? * ' T7. T,in «-„*• value. la thus*
have lately been the subject of holdings of the fixed-interest in investment by the insurance of^funds': to the mdnsmaltojoincd wgi

e lately neen we sunjecr 01 twiamgs 01 -me niea-miOT« ^ juvrauuEU1. ^ rhm,i, Cn« stances it is not aurDritinp n
unprecedented degree of type. The ratio of equity (share industry — swings which have sector -at a time when industry's Bank and tta '

:MttflrGas

scrutiny within the industry as and property) to fired yield in- P™ked many political queries capital inve^ment has oeen at Pension Fundsto formJjK*
scrutiny within the industry as and property) to fired yield in- Z idsoln bade among the Institutions ah
they have come under examioa- vestments, which for some tong- 011 Po^cy— is shown by overall a tow ebb. But strong a^wers Cre

^.
In3S^^ - •*--•. v -the advisability of building-

tion- and even political attack term (life) funds rose to as statistics. Whereas in the abnor- tottus are nwbps^totheJn- -thTbw
much as 70 : 30 in writer mall? depressed market con- suranre associations evidenceto .Criticism about the insurance tErr? ”

-
ytion— and even political attack term (life) funds rose to as

— from ouLside. much as 70:30 in the eariier

insurance associations in. the 50 •' 50 or briow in a number of

first part of their evidence to cases.

the Wilson Committee on Finan-

cial Institutions, along with a

wealth of detail on the

industry’s £30bn. of investments.

2*TZU1« xjl guvo will* VI Uioiucuiw. uumMi *** UU4.V iHLiunuj Oiw wur . -,1 * jfiM/iKftfi -f
equities, the pattern changed vestment increased five-fold .ment in the evidence to Wilson: l°

Vl

markedly thereafter. . over the 15 years to 1976. “Itjs sometimes said that tti.e a

Concentrated
One leading company which

Moreover, defences of the in-
concentrated[outstandingly on

vestment record hove been fully Plts *? 197* was Legal and

marshalled both for the Wilson ^ chimnin.

Committee and in response to
«*““* m,J™

demands from the Labour Party latest sute““t

;

Interesting developmente/

— though not from the Govern- T *
, _ _

ment — for nationalisation of vxffSL issues, while £27.7m. was The strength of the insurance take on longterm fixed iat«^gS
seven of the biggest insurance SS ĥ^lJSS?

,*
1
i

il

1?“JfJ invested in this way u* the first companies* argument has dearly obligations in an era.jtf ;££“2“?
n*&^:.£S'SSfunds by £l8/m., while new . ... been h«ttre»wl tor fh* peneral interest rates and economic- ni£companies. investment in • property six months of this year.

The argument that invest- fl7m. md in ontoiary shares t
0ne feature which ^

Artt nnl^iMP V\ii'o f^-rmnriori fr, ... * n«nc nnvich cnmA Citmncfl 1C

been buttressed by the general interest rates and economic uifc.'“JWSt™ViSSSi
;
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has been reconcilable with the i^n£es” although net investment in gilts smaller companiesmay have dreumstances or cases, .^to*

need for protecting the Another concern, traditionally
“ S€COnd AP"** <* 1977 problems. As to mrioctotloiM undedtoe

, !

interests of policyholders, has equity-minded which went in
was some this was the provision for the iatter situa- prtor obligation to seive.-tiie

fQj. some £50m. Est
been advanced on behalf of the InTSlTlalt’y^ was SuiS difference ***»"“ mnch Urger^ 5 ^^^S^nvitoont^stT
whole industry and not only of Ed Sw Ufc ^^aS^sSelf t0^ ^ £Î ' “d Sgf™* ^
the seven companies in the There can be no surprise

sal
.
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.
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^
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£232m
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Artaeen Properties,

front line— Commercial Union over the recent leaning of most'”61 to?estme“t in quarter themarket depr^tOD^of-^
^ Ailiancd and London jnsnn

Assurance. General Accident investment vJSSmtmi* » OI??iy ^CSe“t
?5 K?dfi?5®>3SH2'''SSSEftmiilhrA

dian R^ifE-xc’hS^riSa?a^d tooDed^Mr
^

^chLes of^Tlm. and sale? of also insurance company backing, economic situatio^^
dian Royal Exchange, Legal and topped 16 per cent, ul late 19 < 6^ behind operations run by the mmI justified "real "doubt ^ as to-

RaBk - Organisation,

General Assurance. Prudential and even a today’s lower levels M
“’
h tte recent Charterhouse Group and the Xether a iumber^^^

‘

W i'.,

tSrZwSS, 2nS-2 3!^e^iSto~^S2 •* «“ Ho'ne *««• fot «-*•
1Sun Alliance

Insurance.
and London above comparable overseas

levels. As the insurance asso-

Meauwhile. as this debate has ciations say in their evidence to

CITY INSURANCE

SPACE TO LET

proceeding, the invest- Wilson, : “At a time when
ment policies themselves have financial institution] could earn.

been evolving in response to ^ ^ Per cen^- on * risk-free,

the latest turn in the ever- marketable long-term

volatile economic climate — the pledged security, it had to

boom in gilt-edged stock issues look for a cunent ot prospective ^
Better news overseas

Fountain Hse. 3,850 sq. ft.

1 ,450 sq. ft.

Eastcheap 1,000 sq.ft.
approx.

St. Helens Pla. 1 ,830 sq. ft.

volatile economic climate — the . . • .
!

.
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-
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boom in gilt-edged stock issues
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J THE RECEIPT nine-months appear to have represented regularly been ^pwei ttf^ companies are b
of high, though declining, ^iJSJrJrv: rjjrr eJHiS

1

figures from theUJL’s largest about three-quarters of its over- dovmswing to.theundenw^tingattractW.b^ toCahada,
interest rates.

1 ° v
f
s ~

i
~7 ^

n omer rorms 01 ^ two- composite insurance, .com- all' - werfd^wide
.
underwriting -(5tie, as good .returns have-inEurers which Stuck jt out

r, : l. il:. \ 6SLinenU . - _ r, ,
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Ninories 2,480 sq. ft.

2,005 sq. ft.

Ref.: IKC/RWGE

interest rates.
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During much of this year, as
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, , _ pantos. Royal ahd Connnefcial defidt'of £2L&h. Mter nine. attracted xBqrereahftal i^Q the lng the bad ftimes are a

in 1975 and 1976, the insurance -Another factor making for union, show clearly the massive monthsT , -Industry and’ comp^Stioii,.-.-hiiS^ strongs (XteitioiL ' :
.'•

industry has been stocking up some recent tendenc^towards a improvement in the North -But the .UB. is the most prompted --rfgnWi'parrt- terr^
with high-yielding Government j American underwriting picture cradal area, and here 1977 is This
bonds in a way which has had a n mDer of

. r1011?11 which is dominating the world seeing a much needed return to industry win life more -cautidus -:a jdffwugh it

a beneficial effect on assured tli rt
C tosurance scene. Although prosperity for the insurance in- about aim^ ^for: ;growth to'^^edih-iiupbrtance dir

current and prospective income. both groups are still reporting dustry after several years of. volume rathor-thah-profits. Thft-^uiast-. few :yeiit& From"^
At the same time, the claims lr? 197*

6 ^derwritins losses in the U.S^ severe losses, peaking in 1975, experience af!9?tand-ISfS -was -8 ‘-per rent < of. - wprId-f
of equity-type investments—the „.ie+ Royal bad cut the deficit from Which rocked confidence in the a harrowing one which;manage -premiums -its-share of the«
ordinary shares and property £19.7m. to £8.8m. by the end of sector. meats wOL^at^iorget,

sren as inflation hedges, at the
^ the third quarter, and CU Operating ratios for the:^orry. Much capacity was Wl^.prehahly faUen to around 5

opposite end of the investment hv marL rai«« rv^nnX showed an improvement of whole industry averaged 105 drawn, especially from, trouble- -cent After a very bad pt

spectrum — have not been keeping to^ the sol'venerm-S more^ a per cent In 1974, a «ear-disa^-somesi^cMst Itoes Mkepto- dnderwrtting profits bega;

neglected. - is ealfer the
loss of^ £4AxL trous 108 per cent, to 1975, amf; thict lmbflity,;I^dtog to a couple of years

The marked accent on gilts nnrtinn is of riskhMrinff ntwta Meanwhile Canada showed a still 103 per cent in 1975. Btft 'Wanti^^flow.qf htototos aotoB .toif ;Australia has often te

At the same time, the claims

of equity-type investments—the

ordinary shares ami property margia 0f assets over liabilities,
seen as inflation hedges, at the generally reckoning the former
opposite end of the investment by market values. Obviously,
spectrum — ha,e not been keeping to the solvency margin
neglected. is easier the lower the. pro-
The marked accent on gilts portion is of risk-bearing assets

has somewhat adjusted the such as shares and property.

trous 108 per cent, to 1975, abduct liability, leading to a sub- - reappear a couple of years

still 103 per cent in 1975. Btit ?5tonti^ flow cf: business aohss imt A^Stialk has often te

huge improvement for Royal, accordtor- to London stodc-^ toe Atlantic - to" jphdon to- aed by excessive

balance between the equity kind which are liable to fluctuate by which earns something like a brokers Rowe and pitman,>*Bmaoij;rp .-jpeniionfnna tire pressi

of investment - producing in- value-^and reu fiS-SJS ^ of its world-wide premium Huret-Brown, the industry ,wHJ, **&&***• again-

come which is not guaranteed changing market conditions. income in that country. Under- swuiginto profit this year on eapitrfii»«eauicyprohl«m^

—— writing profits soared from underwriting with a ratio of 97 with premiums rising so fast, IntlBGlICGS
' " - - ~

, [n.sm. to n 3m., although P^r cent, and there could be a the ratio of .. premiums, . to .—

;

and pirniMi^motablKto Uoyd*s.--The-todustev 'tire pressure;

of investment — producing in- value— and can f^Jl —with
come which is not guaranteed changing market- conditions.

Forthe whisky industry, insurance of

stock is a traditional headache. Not only

because the stocks necessaryforblending
are enormous. Or that they are constantly

changing. Or even that they are frequently in

widely scattered locations. The real problem
is that insurance companies, fromtime
immemorial, have demanded a monthly
inventory locationby location.

That’s one traditionHoggRobinson
thought the whisky industry could well do
without Sowe investigated the problems in

depth, and were able to introduce an !A11

Risks
1

policy to cover all alcoholicbeverages
in any bonded warehouse. Whichmeans,
among other things, the end ofthe time hj
consuming monthly inventories.

In other words, allwe didwas to K
tailor,insurance to matchthe requirements
of our customer-notthe otherway around

And that is the hallmark ofHogg
Robinson: an investigative and creative

approach that has helpedmake us one ofthe
biggest insurancebroking groups in the
world

And that approach goesbeyond
insurance broking. ForHogg Robinson is

also deeply involved in employee benefits,

underwriting; freight, travel, packing and
shipping.

ifyouwould like toknow more about
our services please write or phone.Hogg
Robinson Group Ltd, Lloyds Chambers, 9-13

Crutched Friars, London EC3N 2JS.

Ljfegffi'V Tel: 01-709 0575. (HowardParsons)

£1.8m. to £13nu although percent, ana mere coma oe * the ratio of premiums to . ..

;

Royal has not yet provided for further improvement to 1978L surplus has been going up-. ’ The motor side Is perfoffl

the possible intervention of Big premium rate increases American insurance companies reasonably wgU, but cojn

Canada’s Anti-Inflation Board to the last couple of years he have not been so successful in ttve influences are strong

which threatens to spoil what behind the underwriting ire- raisingnew equity as have their commercial property j»n
might have been a very rosy covery to most U.S. insurance UJC counterparts, and high Royal

^
explains its red

picture for the insurance indus- lines. Since 1974 it is reckoned premium to surplus ratios are- Australian profits -in teem

try there in 1977. In contrast to that motor car premium rates likely ..to. inhibit., premiunr ' growing competition in

Royal, CU made an AIB provi- have risen by more than half, growth *-- and therefore com-jtn

sion at the nine-month stage, and there has been a doubling petition —-.for some tiine to'/^Although Guardian I

and showed only marginal to the liability class which had come.- ' ? ^change has an. interea

underwriting profits. been especially heavily hit by In Canada the underwrifeng Germany, on the Conttoei

Australia ha< nrovided mixed fais court awards for damages, cycle has heeirnmaing a y^r .Europe it is the problem

e4"S3 MSSl mS On top of the imp^t o£ the* •****&
tog lower underwriting profits, deliberate. moves to restore a and a£,^o^ by^tflm^flgiir^^id whidimostconcern B?

while CU has turned round healthy position toe tosurance from. Royal (^iidi T
^s-been^mutCTs. Premium rales

from losses to a small profit- industry has also bee* benefit- pmfiw;u© laje

but even CU* complains that tog from -an unexpected^^faU to share of. toe Canadian market) ^gvenraent controls or

market conditions are becoming claims frequencies.: Natural there are •v’hig.- . potential
“ * 1£

eth0]

more difficult disasters have been less frt- retuxps^r977r' But much of; ^Jtopanfns besides a

rnr,H_p_tni
quent than usual—with no toete bumper^preifits may be ^^J^^ Tepresentation

hi hPPT, SESTS major hurricanes, for example. creamed oS hy the An^Iafla- r
: f«;

- l°6tes- are at prt.
Europe has been affected by *

m _ trt • • ..beingsmade .. an the rtf

i&M

Europe nas oeen anecteo oy
whiJe ^ francis^ yet t0 tion BoanL .

' ' J..bemgv >made an the rt

The internationalinsurance group.

I most British companies concen- H '

Itrate their efforts. CU has a __xl_
I large interest in Holland, and OlglllllCdllliy
i

underwriting losses there >

earthquake. toe^ AJB*u

C" *£Z xl forimda is tikely to bite mto tbe

Significantly
Automobile riahns have also more^Ikie^O ner coritl'-A^fJ

b^r^Scax,* reduced.

Itdoesn't cause
the headaches it used ta

Turn
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iiSt claims, whereas here in the' will happen, a degree of uncer-’ countries at present Fin
cent, to 1341m. inere was a I ___ , 1: UP waanifia^ nmhlpme nf inA»Hnn .nil ,

lutcat ana Aitken point 10 roe
t̂ nl.

contrast to Britain where the SL’’fSAE2SJi« US, '31:7 Stowed if

trend is towards an increase in ^ industry .tends torsf
the number of small claims. It

be re<ta«r^dfto be da^xised of-f^un the tcgular problen^

could well be that the higher ?
n or other, perhaps excessive competithin. poll

deductibles recently introduced w ^^^'-.'conftols ohpremium levels!

by many U.S. motor insurance At the-.ittdment there is-etUL jpatlonaUBaXiomv. All'.these
J

companies are discouraging some: doubt' oyer exactly what cidties/ are visible in var
^1.! x al. imH herinoTi • a Houraa /if ivnitar^ T PfllintriM of - npAMtif ,l?ut

W
ft&e-'

sSficLt recovery in unit-
UK- 6X1X53 levels are tending tamty which is magnified by the problems of inflation and 1

SSed bustoes*^after two veare
t0 *** !e£t ^hlnd by Inflation, different accmmcing polroies of capital markets have been

when STeifaioed to ti^
Factors Uke ^l of insurers

;
like .Royal

.
and ^CU. countered m recent years.

doiSu^ witoSe nrSnium anomic activity and the real Still, oa fundamentals the «** U.S. insurance industi

buri^vl^alfy ^oubS S «« of fuel also play a part. industry to .Canada is much now looking healthy once a>

£15£m. Life business Trom How 1008 upswing healthier than it was. despite
. ?
ad ^vea ,ts P«nie import

overseas -sources ud to now^a ,n underwriting profitability proposal to nationalise part of -^ wor,d context^ of ovcraU *««? I» the part, wo or three the motor xasurancc Stoiness in ™unts for » ^eat neat,

business, showed an increase years of gpod profits have Quebec. There are.sigas tbat ... ... Barry Rj

when sales remained in the

doldrums, with stogie premium
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very small portion of overall

business, showed an increase
last year of 32 per cent in

premium income to £762m. By
the end of the year the total

value of life funds had risen to

£26.3bn.

The control of life and other

insurance funds is the prime
reason for the Labour Party's

proposals to nationalise the

seven largest insurance com-
panies. This nationalisation pro-

posal is now official Party
policy, although other elements
in the Parts’ and the trade
unions would prefer investment
direction. The latter have!
placed the blame for lack ofj

investment in the manufactur-
ing industries firmly at the door,
of the financial institutions.

The evidence by the British
Insurance Association and the
life company associations to the
Wilson Committee has made it

very plain that investment has
to be made in the light of the
liabilities of insurance com-
panies and that the prime
purpose of these companies is
to invest for security. The BIA,
normally the most reticent of
bodies, has embarked on an
extensive advertising campaign
to get this message over to the
general public. Perhaps with
hindsight it should have done
this years ago.
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COMMERCIAL
VEHICLEINSURANCE:
lfooeofvonrddivci> vans

ends "p like this,haw quickly

is it back in acrioo?

— .

ft

GROUPPERSONAL
ACCIDENTINSURANCE:
If this ever happened to your

employees,would their needs be

takeacareof?

tulitiUiuO
'

ENGINEERINGINSURANCE:
-

A break-down candamage your business.

Haveyou had specialist advicetohelp you usa

yourplant safely atul etfickndy?

BUSINESSINTERRUPTION
INSURANCE:Doe yourinsnonoe .

cow the revenucyoau ton; until

production starts aguri?AndwiUyoo

be abfctp pay ytnnfiioffin themeantime?;

*3
WBK3tS^
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.-ft,
*Vs
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THEFTINSURANCES*bad enough when

they break in,butwhatb^>pensifthey takeall your

cash as well?

\€Mk

YA

i

5ft

m

M

No matterhowgood your company’s
profit =

record, orhow full your order book there s one

worryyou share with every other businessman.

What would be the effect on your business,

your customers, iftheunexpected happened?

t Oneway to lessen your worries is to insure

A your business with Guardian RoyalExchange

With over 250 years ofexperiencein

.

MjBl helpingbusinessmenwe can bring a

wealth ofexpertise and knowledge to

bear on the problems your company

We have experts in fire

preventi°nwho can advise

on thevery latest protection
.

techniques and the most sophisti-

cated equipment.

Our engineer surveyors can

help you complywith statutory

regulations for industrial plant. Specialists

in their field,they can also suggestways in

whichyou can minimise the risk ofexpensive

rnfrhaniral breakdown.

Our security experts,with knowledge ofthe

most up-to-date intruder alarms, safes, locks and

other security devices,can make sure your business

is proparly protected.

We even have safety specialistswho can

advise on occupational and environmental hazards,

and help you to meet the requirements ofcurrent

health and safety regulations.

We’ll be onlytoo happy to adviseyou on the

flrr'angpments you’ll need to make for staff

insurance and protection. And ifyou re concerned

about your company pension scheme,we have

awide range ofcontracts to suit companies of

all sizes.

So ifyou’d like to take some ofthe worry-

out ofbusiness life contact your insurance adviser

orlocalGREbranch.-

You’ll enjoy doing business with us.

Head Office:RoyalBa±wnge, LondonEQV3LS

Guardian
RoyalExchange

*_ J Assurance
Agoodname to insurewith.

.
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The Mercantile TfP
and General Reinsurance 1976

Company Limited
Head Office:Moorfields House, Moortieids,

London CC2Y9ALTelephone:01-628 7070 REINSURANCE

ANNOUNONGTHE
MADE-TO-MEASURE
PENSIONFUND.

From Friends' Provident comes a Managed Pension Fund which can be
tailored to meetthe’specific requirements of your Pension Scheme.

You have the choice offourseparateexempt investmentfunds: Equity,
Fixed Interest, Property or Cash. Plus a Mixed Fund.

A flexible system of administrative services is also available if required, with
charges dependent upon the extent ofthe services provided.

So, whether you're looking for a Managed Fund orthe more traditional
arrangement forthe smallerscheme, contact Friends' Provident first and see
how easilywe can shape our services around the needs of your Pension Scheme.

To find out more,contact Richard Collyer atthe address below, oryour
Insurance Broker.

FRIENDS’PROVIDENTMANAGED PENSION FUNDSUDL
DORKING, SURREY RH41QA.TELEPHONE: DORKING (0306) 5055.
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THE BASIC problem which to levels where Little or no pre- bne of the proMems in the anted In ^
continues to affect the world- maum is being secured to meet marine market, therefore! is' ofthe tepairs^^haTOb^.^ v>

,

wide marine insurance market the“oatastrophe"typeaf claim that there; arc too fewunder* creased not-oivy byinflathurj..^ rr ’ ' $ati
"VS

*«l *
competing markets has resulted experience tends to be cydieaL MU story* •. This, Inevitably, brokers are to start- accqan] - -

in premium nates dropping to Some years ago, after a profit- creates weakness witofa to© in . Deutscbemarte^ -

.

levels which are likely to prove able period, there was. an. influx madxiL
..

'

; -francs, yen, ®nid*.iloiiijrii *

uneconomic. Curiously, at the of new insurers anxious to write : Sometimes it is argued that Swiss francs, whirir 'ate. S r'-U.;

same time there are some peak marine business. To secure brokers now have top strong &/ to^or currency,:'

risks, such as North Sea pro- business they had to quote com- -bargaining position. While noVikldttiaii. to . sterling,
V'-i:;'

duction platforms, where the petitive rates. The big question Underwriter is obliged .to accept' Canadian doilarsintto&\ .p - -

;

entire world market cannot pro- ^ how long ibis somewhat inex- a-risk, established underwriters-mirons bave^been ‘pda
:
Jn,- ' ;c-_

vide sufficient capacity. perienced element will- renudnm:business for the tong^term past Other- erinsod^iB^
Of course, if these peak r«k« to

.
the market. Some, for cannot simply lei tiie business added to toeTtofcln ttoW; r

could be absorbed, the oveiv instance, -may have taken the drift away. They, must -r^nam there may. ibe^-atF

capacity tor the “bread and view that, with high rates ofintoe market, writmga reasoh^-tj^-^-^
butter'’ business would be even interest, profits could be made aide volume, of .

premium,-. even , converted into
;

sted

more severe. It is essential for from investing premiums before iftoey know that Tates that toe iiri . a/\ f

underwriters to have a goood they had to be paid, out as low, ' : < wm'be« ffVj T J/'
spread of risk, and it is this claims. Such insurers, however, ‘>jjj lg not always,-apprecfated: fraid |Oreign. ctu^reaciesra^f I

j
1/

basic requirement whit* has may not have appreciated the that -some large brokers* quite stealing.7 VUhdefwiitei^/'l-*'

led to so much competition. long period over which claims apart- from ..their traditioiial^iioyd's will continue tor
are likely to be paid. broklnE. accent business «n be- time beins on the old hasi^ .

.•Hsd;
' i &

-0 SJjj

Platforms

re likely to be paid. broking, accept business an be- tbhe b^ing on tfie old hasi j
NatoraHy, in the cuMhnat bilf of one or more everseasec^ui2tmgi :\ T

-

'nJi;/ M te nn* lruimnK> ivYmnam«;L,^fTlRavhi
' * » ’-«

.Z?&1
fi.:aen
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At the moment, the cover pro jnspohklble for so ; much hull add some strength '-to-^tbeir p-KTritTM^^TEm^;^^^^^^ :
"•

vided by the worldwide insur- business bring ^written at broking nfigottotions.Wttoj-^ taker
ance_ market for toe more ex- premiums which are likely to nfexket. • ^chzgherl^mre&isihetOw^' :

EFttJFSi VS* ^ co^ias of the.-^piy.
figure of 5U pea- rent. “ established traditional marine storm. A - cartrin< amount. p£ quite .set-:-'-
amount oemg wnnen in roe

insaTVice market, consisting of business has-been^aliowed tcf go bepereu^rions itir timse ihso- 21^-* '

IJoyd s market Oftexthowever,
maderwriters at Lloyd’s and toe elsewhere, '•* Inr^ridtuil who'-set-dot^to Write^ :

"

those who are insu^ wouid
oi^gtablidied offices in this mderwritera -tip . not - always:

'

fund umierwii ^ ^ ''

Uke coyer of up to -980t»i. or
sector> together with many agree on the best Jcourfe -•

.: ^^more—if lit were available, other companies. Some of these >• . >.,• .... income," Perhapsa&encoi:
Penhaps m the future rather ^ rdatrve newcomers, and an lyipmKpr^. r*

1v'lring es anything'fo* tbenUu - f=
more help may be available from increaang -number of overseas 1

j" , ; ;• ; .
. v ;-, market- is -tS tougher

the non-marine market. While insurers are establishing Lon- .Fro umtorwihres A liagtfh &hiM 'la^Wif £
on occasions the marine market don underwriting offices. toe capacitv'problem hak jajBanr.'fe-S

T

ejmmrere.Thero *» l
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* .7. _ 2h., knlmoil' tVin' imnjn,nno ' .... - . •• . • i m i'i
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direction. surers) may quote a rate wiudi TredittanaUy*ga*v
.
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V:*

At the moment Insured values would not be acceptable to much ^®^ ioto«d ^Sdm.fr. shipownms • • -- "

of vessels are still below $200m., of the rest of the market This • mart°*
1

mthe diKT' ^1- :-****%

even for the latest liquefied ges rate, however, may then beg S-'^Mteto .a few .years ago #
carriers. There is considerable described to overseas insurers- /UQn-marine sidfr- increaring thVs&g&i JHd" them doubts a,

;.

— .VparHB

competition for fleets of vessels as having been quoted -by '^ae ^ ^ security. ' Aar,?.-.

and for cargo business. For London market Not beingp,«> .

™e prowems for nnde^^^jj^u^ somo rf JL';.. .,''-
.. rnairifflf

hulls it is unlikely that the aware of toe exact situation^ voters. . ^ . entered the market so -;'
_ '.ailjftlS

overall premium -income will overseas insurers inay be qtikt^On the : hull side . ctuient^.-.'tidriaBticpiJiy. ’h' few
prove sufficient when the last willing to write tin* risk at thg-finctuations have Caused plenty.-mav decide rither to witbr ----

Of the claims has been met anw wt« The- Loiidnn Underv^oTproblemsJn tha pa^. White' graegfalir orvtb cQiOiDeratr'
'u ' -'K

1-vStjy-
While cargo Insurance does not writer may have been 1 able fo>preminro& may have beep paid Vsffffening ttee market

'

have a long “ tail," rates of pre- arrange reinsurance on favour- to - one^currancy, repair rosts^ ' t'

,

-

minm have been driven down able terms. t: tnav -verv well have been in-* JORfl- VjrtfvCmay very well have been in-
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Lean motor account
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OVER THE PAST year U.K —it is all a matter of Invest* at a-fisrt»-Mte toari.iae^uio^/^^lte-. spring' did. not «e':tfl; 7-^
motor premiums have risen by ment income*' The companies spares, and toe former tsfthe expected slowdown,

:

and ...LaJ
around 15 per cent on average, would like to make a pure most important factor in^alt it has steadied out siiice

' 1 ’

However, as the end of the year underwriting, profit, .but in the but the most serious,motor acci- .rise to date is probably ne.^..

draws near it looks as if the figures that the Association dents* Garage labonrratesqv^ jto. elghtlL — niOTrrarFare

insurance companies underesti- releases no account is taken of the same period,were 'Op nriuly. cernedi not least of all bec^ VT*

mated the cost of underwriting, investment Income..

,

1

. 12 per cent while prices mr-toey cannotT>in point the
^

General Accidents recent nine- The premiums provide a good new cars rase by over 28 -per uy' Several theories are put
* c -'

month profit figures indicated rash flow for investment In cent and. of - used cars by 3S ward, but two seem the ;
•“

that the home motor account 1976 BIA members saw world- per cent I- tenable. Motorists are begih
had shifted into the red. For wide general businem premium In addition the courts take hr “feel- the pinch" 'like . :Tl
drivers it adds up to toe pros* income increase by £l-4bn. to Jiito consid^tolmShflation when other -consumer and- tberdjl y* -f* /-v
pect of another round of price over £6bn- There,was an under- calculating agy lias of eatnings might be more yaffling to p^f i

j j
I lO

increases in the new year of writing loss worldwide of capacity caused'by iitiuries and v a xlaim stod woir^ about h* -**

15 to 20 per cent, despite a £146.3uu. a very poor return payments for 'the loSs .of an honusee later. More impoi --

shrinking inflation rate until one takes into acconirt amemty ftor example,Jin arm) is- thal the price of petrol

One of the real problems for investment income of £631m. tend to ^stay IctcI for a while . stabilised and thus bet^ «*e ^8^'^
the UJL insurance companies is for a net surplus of £484.7m. and go. up/ in ste^ Cburt relatively, che^jex. Mr- r?^
the competitive nature of the Meantime the 39 syndicates at awards now appeax.tb^be mov- eonld be ion the Increase^®^ v-itr..ii doa^Li
motor market Even at the best Lloyd’s include investment ing a step, htgh^v '. .with it a prbphrtionate ri^ ^c:^- Afioi
of times overall underwriting income within the publisbed But from , talking^ to the acddents; \Vhat ’would ^ an the- afa
results show a very small profit figures. For example in X974— inahM«TJoeB‘tt is obvious that tzvod is. i sharp rise -lain r}51 cespfre tiv»-^e
For example, in 1376 members Lloyd's doses its account three it is the increasing number of costs.. .Assuming vilhi:: *nUp’^
of the British Insurance Asso- years in arrears—premium claii^ to®t iB ,nainiy worirjlng happen.it looks,*s if inoto^ D23 be^r,

ciation, which together account income on the motor account them. In the early part of toe_.wti f' sM p^
for about 86 per cent of the was £89.4m. and there was a year jiamber of daims had rising neaJ year,. ..-

: .

U.K. motor market, made a profit of £14.4m., or a return of gob* upagainst toe comparable'- -
?raKicai 2^^--

profit on underwriting of a 16 per cent. This .figure was paicHfby something like,a fifth

mere £1.7m.—a paltry 0.2 per boosted by Investment income
cent on net written premiums o££3m.
of £748m. Premium income is not toe

«t7 1 j only answer to the difference.

VVorked In 1974 the BIA companies
made a U.K profit of only

Still, that looks quite respect- £i,8m. on premium income of
able in comparison with the £50?m. whereas the Lloyd’s
£31.3m. loss in 1970. In retro* straight underwriting result
spect many blame toe poor would be some £LL4m- The
results at the beginning of the other factor which boosts the
decade on Vehicle and General Lloyd’s results is its own
which, holding perhaps an selective attitude Traditionally
eighth of the market, artificially the syndicates steer clear of the
held down rates Others bad to more risky motor business,
fall in line, but as time proved though they have taken on a
it did no one any good. V and G jot more private motor insur-
collapsed and toe other com- gn«> over toe' last few years
Parties immediately phased in following the Vehide and
some rather hefty premium General crash.
increases in order to get the However, Lloyd’s, like toe
account back into the black It companies, is facing tougher
worked, and by 1973 toe BIA times, and Mr. X. Joaghln,
members returned a £12.7m. ^hafrmim of Lloyd's Motor
profit But there was a dramatic Underwriters Association, pre-
decline in 1974 and by 1975 dieted last September that •

there was a loss again. premiums would have to rise
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it is still a very competitive 15 to 20 per cent in 1978.
market In part this is because General Accident, .which is toe I

of toe effect of the media, largest single force in toe U-K.
Magazines such-as Which? and motor market, agreed with that
Drive bring rates for the various view, and if anything the figure
companies right under the con* “will be nearer to 20 per cent

1 ''’Bermudian efim servina iltc

Sumer’s nose. Motor premiums than 15 per cent?
are fairly hefty in comparison

'Bermudan rednsimm market':

with house insurance or a basic 17rPmlPTI(*V
life cover and so toe consumer ^^4**™ *
makes a determined effort to
get toe best deal available.

There are two reasons why
the motor account for 1977 has tTHS'.G

It might be wondered wby ell been under pressure. The cost

the companies are not putting of servicing daims is Increasing

up their rates in order to make even more worrying, toe -fine,

a reasonable level of profit, and of servicing claims is increasingy
how is it that Lloyd's under- Figures published by the BIA
writers are able to make a shows that the rate of increase

reasonable return from their in spare parte in toe 12 months
motor business. The answer -to to last July was 13 per cent,
both questions is closely related . but body partehare been ruing
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Share ratings reassessed
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r i 11 28 *nadB retained profits and so there tions of each sector have altered
~ ~~ ~ —

~

vl IPiS^'tedTS'
returns on their cash had to be rights issues. The correspondingly. Interest rates ' IT]

>J| /rt^irance jihar^
1
^^?^

balances, rights issues in turn over- have come crashing down, sterl- mL THICITP ATtf/^C J-W
4 voar

Axid then the sterUDg: crisis, supplied the market in com- tog has recovered its poise and JLnOUttrliTl^t S\ ?
.u._

1116^ which hit thosecompamss who posite shares and the rating the inflation rate has been re- /\ ! A
^ *SS'n£? !2? fi* borrowed -cheap"; Swiss suffered. duced. mi*vj I I l

‘

j l ! j »
;

1 l /H
f ?*nCS *?-®L

Deutschemarks to The rise in interest rates took The stars of the bull market, ^=LJ
1

| j

•
| j \Jf\ [NM

1 !/7 °®CBS finance . t.K. operations, .was its toll insofar as it was Dart the brokers, have lost their | ! { ] i j^\ J. j j | V
J'-x> rX^f“™!r,-n„n

• ytyaUy » boon to the- brokers, and parcel of the fall in stock- glamour since their ability to »h
• l iV " > i 1

H
- v ;-.-.\£rcniendons run by . the A large part, of their income market values. This had the face up to the crises of the reres-

j
i

( \/% LUv\ I
I f/

:>,l- especially in 1975 and came from abroad where*? most effect of actually reducing net «on now carries less of a pre- \\;\
'

1 f \ \\ V'j j /
: *0 the- fact that of- their expenses were in ax«»tB *T . wW a cnh*»«n. mltim. For a while their share -^V

j j j/ \ j

•U.-V
ideally placed to devalued pounds. tial rise was needed. The shock Price performance was sustained sob- \ H

: of those, years. —•
• which this gave the composites by *« rush of American busi-

{ \\ i i; v
)

~ 7^ ;?? 1° “*** Soivencv &as been reflected in a reduc- ness coming through them to \\l // _____ ! |

- .. Sj^fr rates because • tion of their exposure to the Lloyd's. But now that rush is I i\_ *“*“* —
s ;

-wl^bence commis- . The composites, meanwhile, equity market Unfortunately, slackening off and in the last
, . \V¥*’ COMPOSITE i

,

Pricey .were much less well placed, to while this may be prudent, it *cw months shares have . 'Ovf xjepe offices j !

‘ while industrial com- meet these emergencies. Infla- probably means they will be less come back quite sharply.
j

,

- - I
!

finaTOe ^creased tion, in particular, brought Siem profitable ia the future than The position of the composites 1
,

T

#

* I v » .- ? a *-
a‘f

.
1 ^ 1

• .r-^-.W’dehwts, the brokers down. If the premiums, were they otherwise would have been, has been more ambiguous. True, «?» ot *m tm _ • v wt7

X the "former and allowed to grow with inflation Equities axe still better at pur- the slowdown in inflation and

X’ ’? r-’iy iiriic o£ the latter. . at 15 to 25 per cent then the suing inflation over the long the rise of the stockmarket has .
- ^ for monev verv rarelv and

. -«.swxmd crisis was . the net assets had to also, or else term than fixed interest securi- eased their capital adequacy fhJv
../level of interest rotes, the solvency margin would Ues. problems and the underwriting Kh£1^ 4^ destr®yin« deteriorate. There is no way But in the last 12 months, the cycle has been on the w, eS^tS^to m^SeTd on 52

“c^-^toded coxigimnexates and that an increase in net assets of whole financial background has especially in North America.
. iQVestment inwun€ ^ oro. wic Df a recovery in real dis-

,
^eompanies, the brokers that order could he achieved out changed and tho relative attrac- Howei-er. the fail in interest ^S>le nJ?yw

•• heavy baying of long-dated gilts the new life in the property
.••'-"-Sv _ lost winter but ir will come in market. Also encouraging is the

-

i

O i j * due course unless interest rates amount of business coming from

COMPOOTE
LIFEOFFICES

mixed blessing for money rarely.

the coanposues. Although it has currently they are regaining
led to the scockmarket rise it popularity. Premiums are

Impact of regulations go up ogam.

The composite sector was
none the -less performing quite

companies which are contract-

ing out of the State pension
scheme— and the attention

>. well in the stoefcmarket until
has been focused tm pen-

V.-: - 'tvSpSSURANCE industry Companies Act 1968—it seems undertaken on 38 occasions, as forecasts and the volume of i^e £74m. rights isaie by Com- S10ns has .ed to alot
’ <^::.tWqngh the financial pertinent to enquire what have against 31 in 1975. But in 57 information which the Depart- jnercial Union. The market did oi reorganisation and ropping

ISflf 1973-74 relatively been the results of this surge cases, as against half that meat requires from the company not ijjce> this issue one little up of existing schemes.

W-'- Unlike the case of of bureaucratic activity.- BAs it, number in the preceding year, in its opening years. There Is bit and insurance analysts,
The question now is whether

'X&5. there were never any as some, insurance companies— companies were persuaded to also a solvency margin required normally quite calm and affable .

aty£tsta>ent Vs* changed

; ;-.J^fcns that the pillars of particularly the Scottish :Life undertake remedial' action—by for authorisation which effec- types, were to be heard mutter- cire^rastances has gone far

- .
- J' ^stry were crumbling on offices—claim, required more raising new capital, or In same lively debars ail but those com-

landations. Where msur- work of the companies, cases by a change of ownership pames which have heavy finan- wzs qUjte unn€cessar\-. Com- Grant believe that tne rovalua-

'^wnpahies did hit prob- increased their expenses, ind which - itself permitted a eial backing from entering the njgpaai Union, wh'ch has had a
110,1 of life offices kas further

J.X&wever, they stemmed produced very little tangible strengthening df the capital business. terrible time in recent vears is
s:nce £heir P°siti<*n has

"
i ’-ijiaetly the same source benefit? Or has it put th® fear base. Obviously there are some nought bv raanv to have been not heen 50 ft“damentally

er, they stemmed produced very little tangible strengthening df the capital business.

the same sources benefit? Or has it put the: fear base. Obviously

..T ;^?e Df the secondary bank- of the Department of Trade into nom 0f those companies has. arguments in favour of a stiff in
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ins ^ stocJt
attractive for over five years,
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competition one lesson that Investors should
tire. But while the life offices... -ires. . companies’ assets, and madethe aie

f2f
th*^ itJs im- legitimate competition and

1

. tive. But while the life offices

weakness in -the #*•-*&?* ^SSJS S^ethieff?'. ™r
.
b
nff^LSSSTSS t“v^d "• •««? “ «»*“ «“ »•*£
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,
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cJ,^nly *h® wlnne ejt jfet thing- for indnstI>" “ °Ut f°r
an/brofeers^moredKtto

- ^standardised evef^l
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-
• the provisions of the Passage the Insurance Com- miervenes.

- ’ ^;jce Companies Act 1974 panics .(Valuation
_
of

- - i a“ consolidation of the Regulations 1976 he- mjfc has MpoofiypCi Companies (Amend- som«»? ^LlJFLl ^
. '/Act 1973—the Secretary week simply oniprovidiM- tte

Tfaat being The case, the
I for Trade has extensive of T1?.^ results of the Department's
Cl» rebate the industry tha^ut °Sf activities have to be^dgLl in

• some directions he^has the negatfve-by the absence of
*- .: ?& them; notably in the SSifJn to the e^^?of troubled' insurance companies—

. ./teient of new regulations jjjjj®®.
t

?hi
tte

hl2KP:;'mr»thep than by the poative con
1

-

, valuation 0£ «WM
. Trade is ihakihs -use- of ibe* functions makd to.theTiealfh of

-• ifeCtlOIl figures which - he proWdes,^

because he has had queries on however, to identify one or two

addition, the problems them. But the queries hare not

Jilt some of the life com- come . through until several “d

in the wake of the 1973- months afterthe presentation of
J™*®*

8*

nancial crisis pushed the the figures. wS to tiiedSf-
\ n rifwnent. into making some However, if that suggests that

j (
qpfor the protection of the Department of Trade’s exer- ment ot inPustry.

V V ttlplders' investments else of its powers, though well- There is too the question of

Pa • company collapse, meaning,, continues .somewhat whether the new regulationswill

rely that provision was ineffective, the Department's handicap new companies, try-

id of the industry with annual report for 1976 suggests ing to break ..into the industry,

tssage into law of the otherwise. As -the report It is not simply; a matter of

idders* Protection Act revealed, the Department used their directors; satisfying the

its powers to intervene in tpe Secretary of State for; Trade

' years after the passage affairs of insurance companies th.at .they are.flt apd properper;

1973 Act—which gave far more frequently in 1976 than gmtto epndnct insurance busi-

> form to the regulatory was the case in .the preceding ness, ot evert of;the stringent

granted in the Insurance year. Formal intervention was requirements on.' ‘ new business

conservative as insurance. 1S*SU '*

. _ . In contrast, the life offices

Adrienne vrleeson come to the market for new

evaluate.

James Bartholomew

AntonyGibbs,SageLtd
- JntermOkmalInsurance Brokers&Consultants

SL Clare House,
30/33 Minories, London HC3N zDJ.

Telephone 01-588 4111
Telex 883397

Standard House,
Bonhill Street, London HCzA 4RZ.

Telephone 01-588 4111
Telex 885588

Small is Beautiful . . .

Have you ever felt you would like to deal with a

small, Don-computerised, old-fashioned firm with a

stable, honest, qualified and intelligent staff who

take actual pleasure in dealing with you?

If you pay less than £50,000 p.a. in premiums and

would like to try us, please do—we cannot completely

cure the Insurance headache but we can reduce its

frequency—and if we ever get too big for that, then

we shall not expect your support.

ALLGOOD BOALCH LTD.™ SK
Incorporated Insurance Brokers

1. Brunswick Place, Southampton S09 1FU

A complete Insurance and Pensions Service
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low progress in Europe
mviTY was the sole' aim of the directive to impose sides of

,

the business vis-a-vis

e of progress, then bar- restrictions on existing free- the Norwich Union set-up.

tioa of insurance within doms. The second and possibly most

iropean Economic Com- Another possible reason for intractable problem concerns

tiiould now be an the slowness is that the direc- me recognition of tire UJv. type

fished fact But despite tive as such is not likely to make of^olveney margin, to the UJj/,

toing and froing within much difference to the present the margins implicit m the

^ very little has been modus operand! of insurance
- assumptwiw for me

d towards the harmonisar companies. U.K. companies have valuation of assetsand iMbihties

non-life insurance ser- been operating In Western arB accepted by the authorities

as regards practical Europe for decades and will con- ^providing a rolvemyrnargHi.

tions. tinue to do so unless actively other EEC countries, the

«gh the lack of progress deterred. The continental in- “ “
ppointmg, it cannot be surers have been introspective

l to be unexpected. For in outlook since their formation, statutory valuation prescribed

isation of insurance their overseas business, remain- t3yJfv‘
. .. _

harmonisation of two ing a small proportion of the Finally, there is the^problem

3 philosophies regarding overall insurance portfolio. The ^ h^rfPtTn!!n^
ce operations. The insur- immediate effect of the directive nmr^is diould be determned

istems in the XJJL and will be to regularise an e*ist- “st or gross of reassuranre.

operate on a procedure ing situation and move towards

dom from Government a common supervisory system. S*52SL?325i?
m
r

ence unless things go lb this respect, the powers eon- growing steadily. Last year.

In the other EEC coun- ferred upon the Department of

n contrast Government Trade by the Insurance Com-

operates at all levels. " ponies Act 1074. are far more US 0?£!Ji&SSta
tractive on the freedom sweeping than any^tem opera- EEC. SW^
dishment of non-Hfe in- tive in the other EEC. counting

services has : been The DhT so far has not used
r

* by the Economic mid them to any great extent
• tm

tanmittee.Itgoesbefore-
r^ -• , finalised last December and

ropean Parliament next |JH[|OOI •'' coraer into force next June.

S%ZP
JSn£Tby

iT Urn «nW
this year or early next insurance people of .a^nd^

providing
this hurdle has been European insurance

tjf they fulfil the necessary basic
It goes to the Cmincfl of the dominant force- m world

qutfificatkins. ThisiSesents
rs; worWng party. suranreJSSiJPSiAii » but it does
while there has been several years away. not . nrean eomplete freedom
rable chafing at this lack tion is a necessary gfP tolv*55 from^lSokera mitil there is

ress, andlast March the this e°^ bu
J- ^ freedom of establishment. A

iovemment inspired
_
a .

need a change in outioojj h»di UJe broker> for example, can
rial directive requiring the Europeans in particumr.

_ get np in'.West Germany, but he
omission to report in 12 The position, as fer as me^ ^ ^ aMft to ^lace
on the progress made business is- concerned is that roe Gennah insurance risks with a

: harmonisation. Whether 2ife directive has got rempieteir German insurer. What he wants
« produce any speeding bogged do^ It has been wm ^ to to place^^
he snail’s pace remains the Cooncd^of Mtogeis work- ^ xjecessary.
1. The Dutch and Italian ing party since “f This - directivB again will
nents have still not pro- progress appears to nave oeen

regrt^ifeg .the position. The
he necessary legislation made on three outsMtu^ mOjor XEK.. brokers already
3 to implement the first issues. The flrst

_
r«*ws

. ™ operate effectively in tire EEC
lating directive for non- specialisation- to the by ; agents, contacts and
tablishment, while the concept of life business ve10** redprocaT agreements. Lack of
lennan Government has one branch or; a composiw harmonisation

•

' has not kept

icted. For the first tiina "coihinoh praetiett wnereas in
tbeopa-bnt of Europe in the past

ranee operations in that' other EEC. countries wffga Ne^rtheless# the way has been
•, it has brought transport general separate^opora-. jnafle ea^er for moves towards
ce under Governmental tions. 'A UJL osmjKwra ™ completeliberalisationjofdnsur-

. thereby imposing re- eitber dogene^hnsiBCsin^ an«s_wi^'n:, ihfii EEC.; '

. . .

flat did not enrt BK ,or- 'r
v 'i«i JBjnW

It wrtainly vras mot tha belli mfless «.separate* both
,
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“SnsuraiK^reinsurance^risknMnagemeiit?
AlesnnderHmvdenInsuranceBrakeKhandleallthat.”

There’s a powsrfiilnewfarcein

1 British insurance, providing insurance of

all kinds for everytype of business, large

and small. It’s calledAlexander Howden
Insurance Brokers Ltd.

We’ll provide a tailor-made

programme coveringanyneedyou have
—commercial, industrial, aviation,

marine and construction; anythingfromyourcar

to suc& specialist areas as jewellers’Wockand
,
bullion protection.

"Sbull find AHZB service has certain
' hallmarks:— thorough analysis ofyour
relevant risks, skilful negotiation of the

most cost-effective rates, highly efficient

administration and claims handling, and
frequent re-appraisal ofyour cover to
make sure if&stillgivingyouthe right
protection at the right price,

ft all addsup to agoodcase for putting
yourselfin our hands nexttimean insurance

problemcomes up.

AlexanderHowden InsuranceBrokers Ltd.
(A member oftbe Alexander Howden Group of Companies)

eadffBondeoftSiiaaB * Steriiiig OfficesandJ.Atpd * ’ MhriceThzer&Beck
Howden Grass lid. Graves,John&WestriqjML AkaandaHowden(Ide«rfMan)Ltd.

HEADOEKCE: 22 Bifliter Street, LondonEC3M2SATdq)iione: 0X-4S8 0808. TelecNo: 88217L ^
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i ES - Toia I Tax Exemption
on every pound sa»ej towards
retirement. You can save up

to 1 5
"
n of}our earnings in any

one year and you « ill enjoy tax

re lief at } ourhighest rate.

Additionally, your savings will

accumulate in a special

tax-exempt pension fund.

Here’s a quick example:
A man aged 45 next, saving

£300 each year, could expect
a pension, at 65. of£2.963 per

. TvTime AsMiivcceSucieiy. rRKEPOST. London. EC2B 2SH.
I Tr!:iIJ-h>.75-ih 7.PJww send, wjjhout oblijioiii'n. full deiuilf
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The Personal
Pension People
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Quiet
&

THE DAYS when Lloyd's went
to some lengths not to talk to

the rest of the world are

gradually being left behind.

Individual members may still be

somewhat reticent in discussing

their business, but the institu-

tion itself, as its evidence to the

Wilson Committee last week

dearly rindicated, is only too

happy to discuss its functions in

the insurance market

ness for lack of the capital base

to support it In profit terms the

non-marine -market «eems to

have bit its nadir last year, when
the disastrous experience of

1974 (taken in during 1977,

under Lloyd's rhree-year

accounting system) produced a

loss of £oJ2m. for this market,

as a whole after allowing for

investment income.

annum. W ith lax relief, at the

basic rate, his saving would
have cost, him only £198 p.a.

If he paid tax at a higher rate

the cost w ould be much less.

It will cost you nothing to
find out more - and it could
save you a lot. There is no
obligation and NO salesmen
w ill call upon you. Just fill in
the coupon below for full

details and a personal
illustration.

Like the other financial insti-

tutions, of course. Lloyd's has
an interest in preventing its

case from going by' default

—

more of an interest than most
perhaps, because it still retains

something of the character of a

rich man’s club. Hence the high-

flown claims for the benefits

which the operations of Lloyd's

confer on its policyholders it)

terms of security and flexibility

of underwriting skills and on
the public at Large in terms of a

competitive alternative to the

big insurance companies and a
very big contribution to invis-

ible earnings. Lloyd’s takes

some 75 per cent of its premium
income in foreign currencies,

and its contribution to the
country's in-visible earnings has

That loss reflected not only a

series of the physical catas-

trophes against which, much of

the underwriting in this market

is done but also the effects of

the 1974 financial crisis in the

U.S. Rates were plainly in-

adequate, and they have

hardened since—though not yet

enough, according to Mr.

Charles Skey. chairman of

Lloyd’s Non-Marine Under-
writers’ Association. As of now
it looks as though the under-
writing

.
loss will have been

reduced during 1975, and that

the next set of figures to be
reported from the non-marine
market will show a profit —
thanks in part to capital gains

made in the gilt-edged market.
But Mr. Skey reckons that the

recovery still has some way to

go, and claims that it is essen-

tial
1

that underwriters continue
to take a hard line on rates,

“for only out of worthwhile

profitability, will true long-term

additional capacity emerge" -

In the marine market the

problem has been not under-

capacity but the contrary. With

the level of business in any case

diminished by the slump in the
shipping markets, too many
underwriters have been chasing

such business as. there is to

make for a healthy rate struck

ture. Last year the marine (and
the small aviation) account at

Lloyd's showed a profit of

£72.4m., but whether that will

have been maintained into the

next* accounting period remain;
to be seen.

Compete
Some Lloyd’s underwriters

have been turning business away
rather than compete at rates

which they know to be unprofit-

able. But ' the tactics to be
adopted under such circum-
stances are a source of con-

tention. particularly for those

underwriters who specialise in

marine business. Except where
the underwriting can be. done
at rates which are holding or

even improving—-in the case of

some modern tonnage -7- the

choice lies betweed using money
to make a loss or not using -'it

stall.

Not feat in the case of Lloyd’s

syndicates there is.ever money
standing idle. The beauty.; of
membership is that on the con-

trary money is - generally used

twice over—once to earn invest-

ment return, whether through
the premiums trust fzm<L the

reserves, or as partof fee “ show
of wealth,7* and once as the

capital base supporting twice its

level of .premium income. {!£

times in the case of- overseas

members). -

.Any tendency fo rely upon
investment income for j the

profits rather than the tinder-

writing, is, however, something;
which ' Lloyd’s deplores —- and
wife good reason.. -' Taken to

extremes it could lead . to
disaster. 'As It is the institu-

tion’s record is highly cyclical,

though it is rare to have 1 a

downturn— or for that matter

an upturn’- such as feat seen

in 1973— in most classes of LloydY underwriters may
business at once temporarily put out by the I

Inflation and fee fall In the ofrevemie which, a. loss,of bi

ioand—obviously an important nes entails, but: there are

fhetor when so muetr premium sighs, of any real despondej

income Is derived from ovfcvin any of the markets in wh
. seas — have exaggerated the .they;do. business. They have

cyclical trend' over. fee
;
pastHHK^. confidence, not merely .-:

dkade Within -feat: period their own skills and their o'* -

Lloyd's has been into the -red financial strength, but- in-fe^. :

by*E38m. (after otherdebits,and reputation for. such, skills Sf

credits as well
.
as fee finder- for -such . strength; .. Cwtai ' 7 r

It

• —
.

- _

writing balance) . in 1965, ahi; feere;zre no .signs that the C-: .*y-

info the black by£iiOm. (on the porttion of.Iioyd’sis in, ?/'.../'

same basis) In 1973. A.stronger 'thing; but an rapansive^mooi? ! •

pound and continuing inflation _ Part of fee administration*
’

1 .hnm mun tk«f ...... * •
' ' * • “.'/S' i.-

is unlikely to be. repeated in
tects have been in to-look

fee near future; •

. -. fee, c“01<I BaUding*: in yC*,-? :

inflation is,' indeed, aserions StreetrpreparatetytoTprodte ;
"

problem for the motor marketa/selecticno! schemes 'fer s

,

at fee moment* and the ’ chmr- creasing the underwriting 01

:

man of the Motor Undenvritei^. space. . It .will be.- fee. bestjj \

.

Association has- 'already... pro- of 'a. year before such
. ache'.-

nosed an . increase in rates 'of -ape produced, and then theQt;' . •

between 15 and 26 per scentin' haa to be dope. In fee ,mi 1.
‘
-

fee New Year to compensate, three the increase.' in feem .

Rate increases; are a ^fere,hf stiip--t6/ almost TS.OOO. fef
“*

the aviation market '-too—hut tor .this year’s recriUts—l$ ij
r:' -

here, as with fee marine-markets :fe =make tbe existing 'trar/'"*

underwriters-have been running .flaor fewiet rtilL'- i r :: “

into resistance, and some .busi- V:;'
. pi.^. .:r-'

biss has gone elsewhere.; ‘•rt.tT
pAonttme Glees _r

-r.-r:

risen from £14m. in 1965 (the

first year for which figures are
available) to £279m. in 1976.

Ail this emphasis upon (he
greater good has not, however,
prevented Lloyd's from putting

in a grave if muted plea as well

for the sectional interests of its

Expanding
ior uie sectional interests. 01 us

.
. : A- : -.-jig .«• -4. • , :. ; ;

members. Any steps taken by <tttf ufe assurance industry cent over the five years span, assurance world was a dramatic .
Some would - aegufe,' feeteroi^. catinot-afford^to be left bet- - "

........ 1 : . : nnUJialrU-- :hae" r;»ar0n- .rarfim-nonnrtifiM.

tionai life assurance policies premium bonds (property, wnar it aiso aaaea was nor a
Tjje ooming etfageuMai^jirari; ^

.

sold in 1976 was 2.35m., which equity and - managed bonds), littie bad feeling in some quar- yu^T^hed coin-:.'.:

the Goi’ernment which affect, or
jn the U.K. is growing; it is but single premium business, change in marketing methods, that unit-linked ^Taken- feydd-p^ndie^^- - _ -

. .-

threaten to affect, the existence also developing. In terms of while almost double the 1975 Aggressive, selling .through nothing away^iroan -fee. ;
tra^--.‘_. «qw-

e
^cwo-rrne^ot

^
of privately held capital are. it sheer statistics the new busi- totaL actually dropped over newspapers, by • direct sales tionai cmn^'.; bufe.^haff

claims, “ inimical to the intereais ness returns speak for them- the period. ' This reflects the forces and brokers* sales forces added a new^^dunensMmLto^fee .more^cteVlE.fe^en^lp^-T::
of Lloyd’s and, hence, to rhe selves. The number of tradi- fall from grace of the single produced phenomenal growth, business, •- >. x " alsa'acceiUed that theycair^ - 4 ;

contribution that Lloyd's makes tionai Me assurance • policies premium bonds (property. What It also added was not a a^re^ fe tandem by fee s
~ .

>
to the community.” sold in 1976 was 2415m., which equity and managed bonds), littie bad feeling in some quar-

pohqy hasxealiyocciirced-
s unit4inked com i-.:

:
^

It is a curious fact, however, is at a rate 6i per cent, up on which caught the public’s ters over the commission rates
qtt^e recfiatl&.VTBe feraxhtionit-

i*::.Tathar " more exciting -j& :i
'• -

’

_ . ?

that despite the real threat to 1975, but 125 per cent higher imagination in a big way in being offered to agents to attract
pflfcpc yhlcft juflgft

a slightly
;
speculi-

privately held capital
rrom both than in 1972. More significantly, the late 1960s early 1970s fee business. .. tbe-ife^lhiked'npstritsf w±11 hevei^ii ;

1.is «

economic recession md egau- the premiums on the new and which now appear to be re- In terms of stitucturei too, if
. throughout- fee -growfe ’iplieeTfefe +trfefitioinal P^.

-

r> -
rarian legislation over ihe pwt annual business last year gaining .their popularity. meant that policyholders’

fe|Ve etnauy 'toUe vamn > nW-- wHft^u.fJg^inditfeenslble whtug; v.*? ^ew years, there are no "isns amounted to £239m. and £20Sm. But asWe fronj Just physical returns were geared to fee per- Offices sutfe^ the^ho«uiW ciM^' fe :providing a ca ? y;sr -
it all that Lloyd's is suffering for single preilium contracts— growth gratifying as it is. there formance of specific underlying iuced unit-iinked

’
^dontraoto

501^^1' Say.' roMemeni 01-

yeL On fee contrary, ndeed. Sains of 24 per cent and 94 per bas beeD a /undamcntaj shift in assets; not just property or ^ ;
Since the value

__ .
... ... w

Applications to join reached a cent., over the previous 12 the structUre of the business, equities, but the specific proper- ^ or5an^tina*' ^ti
:;eoSifeietf contract, -rs 1- , ..

record level this year, and there months. • n,e first unit-linked policies ties and shares. This natorally: ^ volatile and. wffl fluctuate

inns of sttuchire, too, n throughout fee groyrtIv peribd, ^^T '-^^ ,-^^ ^7^ k
“

. C.
feat policyholders’ ^ve finaily ' been -won over; « mdj^eaisible whe,2: .^”:i:.^ S4

were geared to fee per- offices codes to providing a ca ? v;i; -

record level this year, cod there months. • The first unit-linked policies ties and shares. This naturally^-
with fetf

^

.

Tv«laillle ^ and. wffl fluctuate ;
.;.

will be just under 4.000 nam-s The figures relating to the broke on to fee scene in fee bas applied whether
anati and* resnectfei

.stock market, prop-'
;

jn fee book at the beginning of fast-expanding unit-linked side early 1960s pioneered by groups assets have risen

1978. 0f industry- are perhaps like M and G. The mantle of There has been no

That should do something to even more impressive, though growth was taken up by Abbey Auence to smooth ou

;olve the problems of under- on a' lower base. New policies Life and later Rambro Life Naturally, fee
capacity, insofar as it still exi^ti. issued last year amounted to which sold millions of pounds pression created is t

in fee non-marine market The 474.000—a 16 per cent jump worth of unit-linked business, linked policy is

ier
'fenati an<T “Metay-- respected -P™? marKet, Pr

or faile*
Property

whatever a--

situation here bas eased since over 1975 and 26 per cent im- They were joined by most of the more risky than the tractetfonap: But the exercise/'Which hfts
actojafei ..profeseion comcH : ’ 1. '

:
-rift

Lloyd’s revealed 15 months provement on 1972. New annual ma)°r un‘l tinst groups. with-profits policy which pay# made everyone sit op and take ^fe * a suitable formula zr:-.:.c • >
**>

hat it was turning away busi- premiums leaped by 132 per What they added to» the life bonuses through thick and thlm' notfc©, and which has probably gnaraateeang matmity ypl»i-r
. , ,• •

• • - i proamted some of^the- other ^'prDblem-.fest has had •

New era in pensions

pronqited soine of 'fee /dther ayproblem feat has had e --
r.'_

‘ hal

more 'recent entifejte /fe par?
for 7

ticlpatesv is^ fee -success
,
-of. ^ ^ “ -aia

Vaobrngk—a subsidiary ef no W«P«*y.-. .gilt-edged,
.

less an institution fefei Pru- :®1^^ to wider swinss. it ; -^^ y.
, .. . .

"
_ • TM-Ahlfttn nnrt-i«il9Tlv wlu«-rc- ••• •

•

NEXT APRIL sees fee start of portion of these will be with a all,- life companies spent several fern systems that have been set insurance brokers (apparently *'^misible reserve. "! :r
'

;

.'is
fee new state pension scheme fife company. The future of fee months training their pension up are likely to undergo severe this rate is adhered to WO per

(
- actuaries may wellE or. 1$-i

as set out m the Social Security Ufe assurance industry as inspectors in the intricacies of strain and problems will inevit- cent). Vanbrugh has been
to contusion feat fee

Pensions Act 1975. It heralds regards providing pensions the new scheme and ensuring ably arise. This aspect of the described as fee fastest growing;-^
answer Tbe way to sn

the dawn of a new era ui pen- looks bright. Several life com- that each client had the alter- new pensions arrangements has tife assurance company to.fee . - and bfi | a
sions, since fee scheme brings panies have reported, increased natives fully explained. tended to be overlooked. But entire

;
business. In 1976, its

Tn-tiirire tnian-
0*1 rninoc. pal.ra/l nancinne fnr »h. 'T’hir- in ito/ilF rarmirnH a ' linn. ‘ 4.V- J J...... elnolo nremlrm KndnMc -iM94 - ™ “* fiTVe III UF 5 dldi Aearnings-related pensions for group pensions business at the This in itself required a con- as fee starting date draws single premium business was . ,snm„ nf ^- e
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least 11.000 schemes will be on fee advice provided by the the- pensions field has been the
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contracted-out and a high pro- life companies. Most, if not awakening interest in nerudnns Since benefits are now linked

Insurance.

Because you reaUy

never know about that

next step.

Furthermore,' since such liabili-

ties are funded over the work-
ing life of an employee, contri-

butions have to be invested in
assets whose value will match
salary and price inflation. This
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NEXT PAGE
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5 < '-INSURANCE Industry has

several
;
years been ‘ the

, it single earner of the

,
V .. '-invisible earnings—as the

-^as income of- financiid

-<C 'ations is known—rand as
"Vlf has made a grdwing coh-

'ytion to the balance of payv

-V ^^ The expansion over 'the
5 s .Vebuple ‘ years has . cer-

r been remarkable but now
%‘‘-t is less certainty about the

-liectE than in the recent

«:; r

market
I

U

V-.;-teimpressive record of the
?. :; .. :dBcade has .been achieved

\vtfte of intense and growing
from overseas

- V ance . centres: However,
i '.V

:
i;.^ i<»nttnning importance of

'

jeas business for London as
Lorld Insurance centre is

^jn by the fact that at

•nt about two-thirds of non-
: premiums come from
Bd. while the proportion is

than three-quarters for

fl’s underwriters- The
lug insurance brokers also

In the majority of their

pess from abroad.

_ je net earnings of the in-

’ y^.r jice industry—including

:

.'T ' y yars and Lloyd’s as well as
‘ ’ -panies—grew from £29Bnl

'

. ^ between 1970 and
' ; ^ according to the Govera-

:yfs statistics in the annual

t Book on the balance of

peato However a .later:
- -s, gate, by the British Insnr-

-h :
/Association of the earnings

ir\ jsurance companies in 1976

: .r - ::/..‘Buch higher than' earlier

/. ‘"inunent estimates at £307m^
- „ .j

;

er than £173m.(
with the re*

[that the total net insurance

...T ‘tibution last year is

. ; -dotted aft £740ra. .

c7Us represents a 150 .per

... > .rt increase, in net insurance

li'.togs since 1970 compared
“

. ; . V/'-a rise of more than 180 per

y in the period for the total
’ r 'wntings of the City (faster

average growth came from,

and * commodity
._^jng). Nevertheless insurance
r

.

7-
‘accounts for 44 per cent nt

-- “’ City’s total invisible earn-
- -and un its- own is eqaiv*-

* r
'-fio about 15 percent of the

*• fins earned on visible trade
- - p manufactured goods.

' Wrapid growth in the last

\
.ue of years has been helped
fte fall in sterling which

_
*
'.V.tuid an immediate effect on

(pts from abroad, and by the.

.

:r irt of higher inflation on

premiums and by higher invest-

meat income resulting from
"generally high interest rates. In
1976, for example, the net earn-
ings of insurance as a whole
rose by more than 60' per- cent,

aid there has been continued,
though less spectacular growth
this year.

A survey at the beginning of
the-summer by the Committee
on Invisible -Exports indicated
a 455 per cent rise in the net
overseas earnings of the major
tUC service . industries during
1977. It specifically referred to

bright prospects for insurance
brokers and companies,.though
this must be qualified compared
with tile buoyant optimism of a

year ago.

There are three distinct

categories of contributor.to the
earnings of the insurance sector
—the companies, Lloyd's and
the brokers. The companies are
the roost important * - and
accounted for £307m. oat of last

year’s total of £740m.; this con-

sisted of. &*4m from ^under-
writing an overseas business
written in the UJC. £180m.
from direct investment in the

form of profits from overseas
business written outside the
U.K through subsidiaries and
brandies, and £73m. from port-

folio investment. The Lloyd's

contribution last year
' -was

£279ra„ of - which £246nb ^ame
from underwriting on overseas
business id the U.K. and. £80m.
from portfolio izwestmeotrTfee
brokers- earned .£154hL os-:’ -

Sources \-y . :

As these figures .imply, there
are a., number of different

sources of earnings from over-

seas business. The first consists

of the income from trading

operations in the form.of profits

and losses. The underwriters

—

whether insurance companies or

Lloyd’s syndicates—receive the
premiums for the risks takenon
the paz3fqIiOe.9ut.of which they
must roeett their -expenses'*gn0
thep'jay .claims’ ariang S&fm
that; business,

. A:jn-
This business is either under-

taken as on -overseas risk

written In the -UJC.—Uoyd’s
solely operates in this way—or

is passed through' subsidiaries

in. the country where the

business originates. The latter,

is, for example, one of the main

sources of income for the U.K.
composites, notably iu the U.S.
Secondly, the insurance sector

earns money from investments
held overseas — cither by the
companies or by Lloyd's. This
arises from premiums which are
invested until the claims have
to be paid, and there is usually
a long tirae-Jag, In addition,

investment Income is also re-

ceived on reserves held abroad— for example, on Wall Street.

The investment income of the
companies is relatively much
more significant at £73m., com-
pared with £30m. for Lloyd's,

because of the much larger
reserve funds. In both cases,

investment income rose sharply

fir 1975 and 1976 benefiting

from the generally high level of
interest rates in most indus-
trialised countries.

The third main source of the
insurance sector's overseas earn-
ings arises from the overseas
trading activities of the insur-
ance brokers. Their involvement
overseas has expanded rapidly
in the last decade and since 1970
their net earnings from overseas
have risen by more than throe
times. The brokers are direct

beneficiaries from the impact of

any decline in the value of the
sterling on premiums income
and also from the impact of in-

flation. The recent good results

of both' the brokers and Lloyd's

has also reflected a recovery of
the North American market
with good business again being
written on profitable terms.

The" different sections of the
industry have varying views on
prospects, -as was spelt out in a
speech on the outlook for 1977
by Sir Francis Sandilands, the
chairman of Commercial Union.
He painted out that the com-
panies were generally confident

about a rise in earnings during
1977 because of increased

investment income, a general
expansion of business and
better underwriting results.

However, Sir Francis noted
that the; most. - controversial

item wa&foo. .effect on. earnings
of rtfae. filing value of sterling

with, some-companies thinking it

vwrald

-

.positively-L harmful
and others believing it would
help. It is necessary to dis-

tinguish between the short-term
and the long-term effects.

Sir Francis pointed out
that, “while in the short-term a
falling pound increases the
value of overseas earnings in
sterling terms, in the longer-
term there-, are very consider-

able risks for insurance com-
panies which can still occur
This is because insurance com-
panies arc not allowed to con-
vert assets from sterling into

foreign currencies to match
fully their overseas liabilities.

This has caused substantial
foreign exchange losses for
some companies in the past”

However, the problems caused
by the growing volume of
business carried out in foreign
currencies were recognised by
Government in the recent

relaxation of exchange control

regulations. Insurance com
panies, in common with banks
and merchants, are now being
allowed to retain rather larger

amounts of foreign currency as

reserves. For insurance com-
panies, the changes have meant
that they will be able to match
fully their liabilities in foreign

currency with external assets as
against 75 per cent allowed up
to the recent change.

Caution
The fall in sterling has also

affected Lloyd’s underwriters.
Although premium income has
been initially increased there
has. been caution about the
longer-term impact when losses

come to be paid-accounting for
the calls for the further expan-
sion in the capital base of the

syndicates.

Little improvement has been
foreseen in marine and aviation

while the motor business has
been adversely affected by the
pressure on the capital base
caused by the effects of infla-

tion on premiums within the

U.K, leading to a cutback on
overseas business. The pros-

pects appear to be rather better
for Lloyd's general non-marine
insurance.
The best growth performance

and outlook has, until earlier

this year, been among the
brokers. As discussed earlier,

they have been the major
initial beneficiaries of a fall in

the value of sterling. However,
the sharp recovery in the pound
during the past1 year has signifi

cantiy eroded this bull point for
the -brokers; .as has -been
reflected in their relative share
price performance. Moreover
the slow rate of growth of world
trade is also q limiting factor
for the sector generally in spite

of the marketing drives of many
companies.

Peter Riddell
Economics Correspondent

' STAGGERING Increase In limited but often out of date. * the strike was intimated there
-- cost of fire over the years - Having said this there has not has been -a noticeable increase
- -

--been giving considerable been any major fire, apart from in fire insurance particularly
:" e: for concern both in- in* that at the power station at from the householder—could

- 1 ly and the insurance sector. Tilbury, since the firemen serve to check the possible rise

:
firemen’s strike can only started their industrial action, in rates. Increased insurance

. : to the headaches.
1

As such the British Insurance premiums by way of a greater

to industry could well be Association, while obviously ex- ytflume rather than higher

is" on wiwriflP -kpor - pressing concern..over a. pro- rates is naturally more accept-
'

' ,,niTtoJw longed' strike" is not unduly able all round. The fire statis-

! -anv
° ipw doSe worried at this stage of the tics to date tends to show that

ih* J th» proceedings. But one major fire industry and the private sector

could -soon change the picture. , is taking more precautions. The

“M® tte fife fighting which together with e greater

>n»nt available is not only increaao in new bnsnaess-since^ an even

.
greater strain of the various
fire protection authorities and
it Should be a matter of course
that-industry steps up its efforts

to combat this growing threat.

The -need to become more com-
petitive in industry had led to

nfiot an area for the amateurmanaged funds has also meant larger factory and warehousing
i, » u. -a i u- b... ..If . oilminirtMaJ nrsneirm enmnlavac uihinh tnoothor orith

ensions
CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PACE

m
t :‘tt pensions’ conference*. ’ making use of the investment have led to an even greater

y ...rje companies provide invest- expertise of the life companies, potential risk factor and the pos-

1^..- services in many forms.. The- property funds have been sibility of another -catastrophe

e employer has ah' insured particularly sought after—the Qa tbe lines of Flixborougb
' "

where benefits have’ a Legal'and General property fund should never be forgotten,

l guarantee, then-, the now exceeds £200m. v ATfVvfcnrV
are held in a corn- ia oontrast. the setfmiipfoygtf

mixture of eqmties, get nothing from the State The insurance industry 'does,

and property. Ttie beyond the basic pension, and hoinjever, ptit a considerable

; rftmd can be used to make their own pro- amount of effort into the elimi-
benefits or .reduce

vision. ‘ The most tax-efficient nation of fire risk. * The
; or both. But such mettlod ^ through a pension insurance companies and Lloyds
not mean , that the a iafe company, provide foe bulk of the finance

r aeeepts the; into- ^ytributions get tax relief' for- foe Fire Protection Associa-
- : j- at the investor’s top rate, invest- tion/;- -The FPA is a 'central

7 employers like to . ^ a tax-exempt advisory organisation providing
i in some -aspects of . .^ pension is technical and general advice on
strategy; or at least

earned income, wifo foe aU Aspects of fire protection,
dr investments, earily.-^r;®^"^^ commute In turn foe FPA co-ordinates
Che life compamesnow foe-FSro Liaison Panels- which
managed funds on a {«* ^

ire; spread through foe UK
basis, so : that foe ptotely tax-free

Thesepanels consist of members
on scheme makes its There w a wide range of con- ^5^30^ companies
bhents by purfoasing foe tracts available to foe self- and foe fire -fighting services,
red number of units in the employed ** conventional .

con-
. ^ amount- of information

ipriate funds. Some life; tracts with high level guarantees gi^dy published by foe- FPA
pities offer - a complete linked to imits of- a variety very comprehensive. In-depth
S'” of funds — equity, of fends. This -type of anriysis-of fire risks hqs-heen.
irty, fixed-interest, cash and jjxjtadtial pensions business is canied- " out" in particularly

rture of all four. Other life ^ywning as. foe self-eanployed vulnerable industries -and the
pities just otter jo mixed become more pensioiis- finaasis together with fob most

-r- - r
- ---

- conations. The life companies, effident ways of eliminating the
^employer has- foe T&tiijzadiBoM and toutJfnke* risk are1 pfoduced ln booklet

1 ^vestment.Jn«^ end'Jiffs reptu^tog buoyant sales this jbnatP f
‘ :~r.:

£ jjaales will foscass . invest-" j^f, 'jofiomrig a subcess&il Progress has also been made
Strategy with Mm. Bat 3n..lig6. — - - -tiy—foe" insnranoF"~lndustiy,

dients give life compaities _ _ through the FPA, in setting up
discretion as to foe. invest- - some form of guidelines in
management. The ‘ use of •

building designs and the
material used. And the Royal
Institute of Architects has in-

corporated design to combat fire

in its teaching.

However, despite these closer
links with industry and the
architects the cost of fire

damage remains at disturbing
levels. The latest monthly
figures -issued by the British
Insurance Association which
cover September reveal an
estimated cost of £18.7m. This
figure was £4m. higher than foe
previous month, but Mini-
tower- than for the previous
comparable month. This
brought the total for foe year
to date at £166.Im. which is

about £22m. lower than at this

stage in 1976.

The latest detailed figures

available are for 1975 arid

these show that foe engineering
sector suffered more than any
from the damage caused by fire.

There were some 99 fires cost-

ing more than £20,000 with foe
total damage at £17.2m. The
textile industry suffered from
45 fires with foe total damage
at £14.1m., while there were a
staggering 163 fires in miscel-
laneous services such as
restaurants, cinemas and public
houses and the total cost here
came out at £11.6ro.

-Overall foere were 1,152 fires

costing more than £20,000 in

1975 accounting for £l28m. out
of a total of £213m. The
average cost was £111,000 while
there were 16 fires costing over
£lm. These figures themselves
are distressing enough reading
but even more so is the fact

that over .40 per cent of all

fires are started deliberately by
children and adults. What is

more these are only foe cases
where it can be proved that
malicious damage took place.

Malicious damage is regarded
as the chief growth area.

While the figures for foe cur-

rent year so far do suggest a
reasonably encouraging trend,

there 'ue bound to be a few
anxious moments in foe insur-

ance sector while foe current

dispute continues. But at least

the BZA was bold enough to

state in the last monthly figures

that industry and commerce
appeared to be responding to

the association’s .
plea for a

greater attention to fire dangers.

David Wright
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Whereverin the V-
worldyouneed
insurance,Minefcisthe caidtoplay,
With our network ofsubsidiaries
and associateswe provide
insurance and reinsurance
broking services covering eveiy
type of domestic, industrial and
commercial risk for both private
and corporate dients in over 100
countries.
Theworld scope oftheproblems

and challenges we tackle keeps us
well inthe forefront ofnewideas

. and techniques. And behind
everythingwe do stands a high,
reputation for professional
efficiency and service.

The first ever Queen’s Award
made in the field of insurance

_
* broking serviceswaswonbyMinet,

Minet Holdings Limited,
Minet House, 66 Prescot Street,
LondonEl 8BU.

The name that’s

recognised for insurance

dowell.
Over the past 12 months ourManagedFunds have done

remarkably wellAnd nonemore so

than the Equity& Lawpensions
Mixed Fund: according toa recent

report*in the Financial Times itwas
the top performer for the year

ending 30 September77, with again 1 i<l.jrpxb-6%

ofno less than 69.6%.

70

§0.

*L

30

30

AVERAGE
MIXED
FUND
54%

MIXED
FUND

,

69-6% h

Figures as from Financial Times 1 Nov.1977.

This is not onlymuch better than the 54% average

increase for others in this cat^oiy, it is also, as you can see,

substantially better than the Retail PriceIndex of15-6%.

And it’s not simply a flash in the pan either Another
leading journal,The Savings Market1

; alsolisted this fond as

being the leader over the last two years, and in second place

over the last 5 years.

It’s a healthy trend that is reflected throughout our entire

range ofinvestment and savings plans. All ofthem benefiting

from the 133 years’ experience and success Equity&Law have

for poli^ho^ers. Equity& Law
Equity& AssurancESod^fLtcL,20 Lincoln’sInnEdd^LondonWC2A3ES.

i
AlNovqaberi$77 jVci2Jfc.4!977
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BainDawes
iZonf Office:

26 Fenchurcli Street, LondonEC3M 3DR
Telephone: 01-283 4611 Telex: 888143

Anumber orthelnchcapeGroap

VS£L*fS

Lastyear it was subsidence 3 YAA
)

"

claims.This year it couldbe storm g\_ L,

damage or flooding. Mr
, r

The important thing is tHat M Lg feJ.l

whatever a rainy day brings, ^ EJi I^SK£sV\u
GeneralAcadent will have the

resources to meet its obligations

\/\
Thatfs becausewe make C

sure whatwe have in the kitty V jSL
always indudes a margin. \\^^\a

V

—

to spare, over and above what \\

we have to payout in claims

andbenefits. ^

"Whafs more,the law stipulates that this'hiargin ofsolvency
75must

not611 below aminimum figure.So, as our premiumincome growswe
must earn sufficient profits to help keep it at a sale and secure leveL

Which shows the essentialpart that profits play in the growth of

our busmess-They are nothing less than ourpolicyholders'protection.

At GeneralAccident,our solvencymargin is currently over five

times higher than the required mirurn.um.But as ourChairman,Hervey

Stuart Black, says In his lastAnnual Statement:‘Togetherwith ahigher

standard ofservice, security must continue tobe our creed?

/€te«crwf7_
Honesdyit’sthebestpolicy

GemdAa^&e&LijijtsrJraKXUycr&cnLinst^Ga^Bid^^adsfiagiasi^Hl5TP.
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INSURANCE IS a complex sub* 3

ject, requiring first an assess- c

meat of file insurance require- a

ments, then arrangement of the
‘

accessary caver and finally *

settlement of any claims that <

may arise. This process is t

applicable whether it is a

massive, oil rig or a private *

house that is to be insured The <

services of a professional inter- 9

mediary are usually seeded and J

often they are essential. The J

insurance broker, large and 1

small, is an integral part of the <

modem insurance operation.
j

Yet up to now there has been 1

no control over the insurance 1

broking profession. Anyone can
;

set up as an insurance broker,
;

irrespective of qualification,

expertise, financial status or
integrity. In dealing with com- 1

pany insurance problems any- -

one without the necessary

expertise .or n™ncial backing

will not last very long. But
where the general public ds con-

cerned the way is open for abuse

and bad advice. In -fairness, it

should be pointed out that the

service provided by brokers has
!

in general been excellent. The
few cases of dishonesty or in-

competence that have been
reported have tended to convey

the wrong impression of the

overall state of the profession.

But now the profession is

going to be subject to control.

The Insurance Brokers (Regis-

tration) Act 1977, which - be-

camelaw in July, will impose a
discipline -on file - profession and

set out minimum standards for

persons and organisations wish-

ing to trade under the title

of insurance broker. The Gov-

ernment gave the insurance

brokers the chance to regulate

themselves and they took the

opportunity with both hands.

Now, thanks - to the efforts of

Mr. Francis Perkins, chairman

of the British Insurance

Brokers Association (BIBA),

and Mr. Jack Page, the Mem-
ber of Parliament who spon-

sored this private member’s
Bill, the brokers have now got

a self-regulating system under
the eye of the authorities.

'

Under the Act, all those wish-

ing to trade as insurance bro-
* kers will have to register with

a special Registration Council

composed of 17 members. Of
these 12 are appointed by the

BIBA, with one of them:: as ffibe. cases to* \j

chairman, and the other five are to" light, usually m the Pr&s, .foe other end- of t^e^^e,^; .
.*

appointed by the Secretary of repealing where, brokers have hroker.gBttmg^Mrw^tam y
-

State • for Trade. Included been receiving very Mgb com- 'can continue to operate^ffl

among the latter members are mission rates, for' channelling is-a,very tongh.^ma^^w^D

a solicitor, an accountant and business through
.
one company- .'»&. Either Jpix&m \

a consumer representative. ..:A.code of. condhct can only unposed from the u
The responsibilities of the he. ineaningfoi

.

if offenders are. ties*. ^ rL\ J

r
Council include the laying punished rigorously. ‘33ie Kegi-

:

down of educational standards station Committee is ‘empow-.

and minimiim experience quati- area to establish ' a sub- industry.istnatthefouxexis^ .

fications, the - setting, out .of
. ccrininttee that will investigate ^rofesaonal

minimum financial * standards complaints and if a breach ^ .:

and tbe drawing up of a code t&g^code is
r'proved take iitis^ pna- body THBA-rn

;

of. conduct for brokers. It will c^^blinaiy action.' Tin? can brp^e^

^

profesapnal- or^ni •;

also be responsible for. ensuring the ultimate sanction tion. -T^e structure of thfcBL

that the necessary financial ac- ramnYaj from the jegisfer,
rfh.ls ^0-;hg -a - •:

counts, are prepared so that anWfect. taking'awfcyfho 3ManS^d£:l»PunMees, Wthja ..

adequate financial status can.trudmg under the titie of bwur- of autonomy, to _ deal ^with, jo. -
,

.

be examined. All persons regis- y,;w Kmker* metiers. . .-The., .central fat/ /-

1

,

tering will have to show Ihat:--^
A<^ rngfcea St ah- ^ '

they have the required profes- ^Say one to trade und« the J '
'

sional indemnity insuranc^ lt g^^ insnrance broker pra L2"':-
os empowered to raise a ftod description railess -they V
to •reimburse the public in ’the amresnsteretL so: Mviduafc ='

- .

:

event of the failure of a regis- ^^^^ '.*&
tered broker by means of; a ^ at present -

levy °n brokers. 'CCrftics of th.6 . Act

-

havB ' Br^Ws -w^Tl j .
-

.

The object of this registration that this . -iif' ‘Iprd^: itoV -tiadfr- - :

.

procedure, is la entire ^;the big insorai^. hx^ers'aBui^ ; ftegiutraf :: -

when anyone desis with some- and -foa-t the small broker will js.dtiite sofflcSentrand it is^
one trading as an insurance

,^ be abie ;to '6parate ;as-- a a ^'ndititfii'fdr-regmtion f ;
•

broker, he can have confidence ^ favour actfrom the shnnirf jnhi: \a -
;...

that the broker has the neces-
yig"boys. Mr. Fmicfe Peridps - bo%: ' win

' '
‘ have -

'

saiy qualifications and expen- a^-ius staff; have been ^ brokers/thl '

; - i

'

ence to advise on. insurance,, pairig to refute .this suggestion- ggnThrovide-Ha service -tor -t) "*
..

that the business is nm on insist .'that : -feach :
appiica- tiusrt are adVanti

'

sound financial lines and that will be rbahdled^n "ite fetv^on^ng' to a professit

the broker is offering sound n^tg. The-BIBA appointments bodSC BIRA:.has already-set
:

1‘..

unbiased advice. The public will ^ ib* Regdstratioa!9CVmndl .show

~

also know that they will be - *>,U +vP«, -: : arfe" ^ ‘ itod Mime nf ennU "hmlrpK

.• _T4^

-.. nvettSt

: .hsda

take leading to '.'finaneUfloss,^>r -—what ^hot brokers
if he absconds or goes insolr ^ jnst how many persons one 'important sectoi
nml- . WrictA)*''' 1 ' AH' 1M r»n;n« Tf >hn nil

Code

129 JUOt JUVW
.
1 T". : ;VUC ' UU|iyiMiU4 - Oisvwa

. d > actually lnsnrfince selling. If the ab
r ' moment tilere- about .S^KXl tn.nmvide consumers with a'
j: i v itoment fiiere 3^0d to.provide consiiniers wTth a

members ‘of fiie /feur JU^^- deaLln: insurance matters 'i

signal insurance brofehig -bodies jjfreet : sailing insure
the public ia ind ;it is expected .that-rppst; ..if fnfmnediarl^-imed to be of
.J. _£ .i in .. -'>rha u 'i .. _

But as far as the public fer j'nfl 'it is expected 'that.qiost “ iritennediaries-Heed tobe dir

concerned, the code, of conduct jjqi aut : ^nje Gweniment hai

will be all important It is not foicwn quantityertomins ihose^-pyi. jts plans for control of

yet known precisely what it will* individuals -whpvtrade, aav to*-, payees. and agents of. insiir-;

contain, so final judgment Wtil^surance brokers*.’ but'who ’hitv.e ‘companies in its. White P*
have to be reserved. But the coda- sever bothered N

i» . join _-aoy the idea, being that, the r
'

must ensure that the broter.organisatibn." 'They; mayTded^ parties-' “ shdiild^'”be prim;.j/"::.’.

will at all times put .the dientfs^-to register'and'^bmp^^fo^^pe^pcmsfljiefor thhse.statt;>.T- .

interests before his own. -
. V; standards. They may. nowever, re^ponse -from the British’'- --

St

t.

.

1

r\:tASU

s-.-.’idifli

m
significant - that ahee the

-
con^-^ The brokers the^fiopaamer will not. be

mission scales were .dianged 'fiieznselves to -blame- tectCd if only one sector o’—

;

last year, resulting '.in ;much system fails through persistent mtesinediarles. is • regu-
:

lower commissions being paid abuse. -/The- procedure should y^ile the others continu)'; -1
'

'

for whole life non-profit busi- ensure that the consumer gets operate as before. ..

:

r;;.

ness, very tittle of this type is a professional service from^ah .
• .( ; . ...', j- 1' -•

now being s<dd. From time to insurance- \ broker • without - •
.

Lastyear,thedryweathercost
General Accident neatly£5 million

inadditional claims.

Sohowmuch havewe putby for

a rainyday?

THE WORLD aviation insur:

ance market is at present

characterised by - increasing

.competition for the available

business, with tbe result that

rates are tending to drift down-
wards, although the premium
income itself is increasing as

world airlines introduce greater

numbers of bigger and more
more expensive jets.

Figures issued by Lloyd's

show that in this situation

aviation insurance business is

only marginally profitable.

From 1948 to 1974 (the latest

full year for which figures are

available), aviation insurance

premiums paid to Lloyd’s mem-
bers rose from just over £6m.

to about £139m., reflecting the

growth of the world air trans-

port business in that period.

Aviation insurance claims also

increased substantially, how-

ever, and in 1974, the claims

amounted to close to £134.4m.,

or same 96.49 per cent, of net

premiums.

situation, and would like to see the world ’ airline industry.; js aidedjthrough the-Cxdian^ =• .. „

a reversal of the trend. Tbe increasingly to_ re-equip With information and expert?- j-;;-’

Serious
In this situation the London

insurance market is ‘concerned
i

lest there should be either an-
i

other * Tenerife” situation (in
,

which two fully-laden Jumbo .

jets collided on the ground), or
j

a succession of accidents involv- .

ing large airliners. At a time .

when any single accident of this

nature can wipe out up to half
:

of the gross premium Income, a .

succession of such accidents

would create a serious situation

indeed for the world’s insur-

ance markets.
One way out of the problem

would be for the underwriters

and Insurance companies to

raise the premiums paid by the

airlines. But this is easier said

than done. Throughout the

world there is considerable

competition for the available

business, especially from coun-

tries whose insurance markets

have not traditionally spe-

cialised in aviation business but

which now see in it the possi-

bility of future profitability as

world air transport continues to

expand in the 19$0s and be-

yond, albeit at a slower rate

than in the halcyon days of the

1950s and ‘60s. This competi-

tion is driving premium Tates

down—a situation to which

many of the airlines themselves

do not object in the light of

soaring costs in all other areas

of civil aviation.
,

There are signs on the hori-

zon, however, that some of the

other major aviation underwrit
ing markets besides London
recognise the dangers in this

further significant reductions in bodied-alrcraft' It is significant ^qeciaretL-

premiums could be damaging in that in recent years_the overall yet another increasing ar"'

the long term to the whole number^ oS ^scheduled jet .;>p> interest in avrattoada^nM^-V/; " ;
aviation industry. ' liners in the world commercial 0f ^product liability.

•-

But so widely dispersed is the airline fleethas remained fmriy auca”—4he need ibr air‘-a'.:;

.

market that it is almost impos- constant between the-ftOOO and, aiul.jniaiiafacturers of everti ij V:;:

sible for individual under- 6,000 aiitrtft le^- fat the end smiHest'ccnapqaflPlS'to tak^R.^; •

‘

writers and companies to put of 1976:
it'was 5 W59?)

:

,
Lbut wiG^ insurance against the possil 'ii;

' r

-;,'
£

rates up without risking loss of in that totak the number of ^ Btigatfam against them h^s-r.

business, while it is equally wide-bodied Jett has risen event of an accident- There ^121
difficult for individual syndi- stahtiaBy, with over .300 ?oetag.- -6ee» cases of aviation acci^;5^. L o-

cates to achieve an interna- 747 Juinbo jets, over-Mai^o«- where the cause^by ineaj^ '^

tianal agreement on the need hhed . TriStars, and more than increasingly sophisticated
.

i:«-

for an increase in premium 230 McDozmelI Dtmglas DC-lOs investigation techni

rates. At best, it seems that in service-- The; trend for the -has. been .attributed to-jfe
^ !L - r; -

the London market itself must future, is afhtost^e^tamly going faille: of a minute; 'part. f« 7

continue to seek business to be 'an- increasing number, of aircraft Instrument--^^
wherever and whenever it can passengers' carried in wide- tbe- instrument mahhfaeV^V;
get it while conducting in bodied Jets, especially on long- -liable to heavy‘damages.- •

:

parallel a behind-the-scenes haul. flights.' . . . I
-
': To- coimter this, aviation*

campaign to improve premium There 'are other concerns duct liability insurance is
1 .“

income through higher rates, over the whole question - of becoming-'K^^^businfiss,'' 'Wit ^^
In this situation much in- safety; however. One af ^^e London market once.agaii.^^r^'^^

terest focuses upon the overall was voiced by Mr. Knut Ham- of the leading jtfoponentse;.^.

world aviation accident rate. nmr^oW, director-general 'Of class x»f qdiyity. At a
This appears to be improving, the 'International Air Transport the damages involved .ia-^

5

.

According to the most recent Associationi

" (IATA),- at the accident can run to hundnr. j.

3

;
^ pre-

annual report of the Interna- world airlines* recent annual milliops^of dollars,- esperia't

tianal Civil Aviation Organisa- meeting in Madrid.
.
the case passess througtii;

tion the number of fatal acci- •
. 7. VS. courts, more and

dents to scheduled passenger H nnnR .'l. tines and manufactures^ ai.7-7
f
-nL5

airliners per 100,000 hours
_ . deezning it prudent to

flown, at 0.15, was the lowest He pointed to legal- develop- themselves Jn this way; -_v

for 20 years. In terms of pas- ments In some countries wham Finally, a new class ofs& " -

sengers killed, 1978 was not a are reducing the effectiveness of insnranirw business is- 'irv.—

.

good year, however, with 726 the IATA’s own safety-niionpa- pp, }n jT|
f

'o

fatalities, but it was still eon- tion. scheme, ;upon. 'whwdr ^ &T^ r cbmmuni'ratibn^ Crr
''.
i^‘

siderably belter than the worst depends theaMira -own.effort* liti;EariyBird, was lanhw.'"5 0Tfcr_
c

;

years' of 1974, when 1,299 were to improve safetyrhy. ^ttinB to
ffie nutoher otsa^i;. -4-i

killed on scheduled services, know-all PE
all Mnda Jannehed^lhSv E,

-i be
and 1972. when L402 were- accidents; .afammaid^old^ .

. us»:
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appears to be improving, dui

the Tenerife accident may well

worsen the overall passenger

fatality figure.

machgrft

^r-sifei
a«s^

tality figure. mweiy Mre-ro-sut xne
nati0^Int^t .v ^

The effects of Tenerife on the and nomntteone person ortg., ^
ririri aviation insurance market sons guilty^ of tiio mistete.

'While the two amines nave cas
. T v̂ Z ar more lhan:- tte-whbfe*

been reimbursed for the loss of

their aircraft, foere are still lite.progrSbes^^^
outstanding various passenger^
liability claims which may take Jn!125£fS of
a considerable time to settle,, tiring “““Hed, said

* S *

i tSss. 6 n*«..

prOnwUUIU1 :-1 Him U OV. UiU}.. Bit w
margtoal . that it ls doubtful Any explicit

Space ^Projects,- £|s

in premium income. - -pursuit of improvw

This point is particularly dar^ to^_pro<ceai baa’
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SOCIETY TO-OAT BY 20E ROGALY

t the Tory

aft

VOTING INTENTION

lLaboufv

ro-—c.. Uberaij

U Others;

QUESTION has to be the Conservative Party ?" Be-
it what is the purpose of - fofe explaining *« fc«v the answer
Conservative Party? One musthe, “ prer 'ittle, so far
ble answer was given by as I can see. Is perhaps
John Biffert M.P. on Sun- worth setting dv a disclaimer
"a vigorous and successful about the Labour Party. In
Ism can only be built out common with a substantial
fruitful inter-marriage of minority of the voters (the

kl economies with an out- abstainers, the. don’t knows, ihe
:• "X rooking patriotism,” he nationalists, the Liberals. tlie

in a new pamphlet en- . shouMer-shruggers, the disen-

.

7
Y! Polifictti Office or Poii- chanted) I see no crest source

y^d Potrer?
' “ There Is an oh- of. inspiration in either of the

'.-.v -and appealing link be* two major parties.
self-reliance at home and

'

"hal confldence- abroad,”-
iaa. on,; .

*

. Maenant
i^let the- pamphlet ix graced *7

.
-

l

V a foreword by Mrs.
**' 15 lru* *«at about a. year

:"V 'iret -Thatcher, it might be 380 u,e I-abour Government
:od' fajdteatMr. Blffen's ror- f

lopped ban*‘BP tee country’s

: Tfonxan be taken as a des- head a£a,nst a brick wall, but
'

-ten of what Tory policy ,ls positive achievements arc
• - ..'jjy is.- If that were so

1

the rainimal. Our industrial pro-

'itcoiild say to themselves ^ttetinn has been more or less

t-1 . jeast there Is a choice*'-^ since the present

. .Mien they could settle down Government caum to office: it that the fiscal profligacy of the would be reformed by the

^h-ddeCwboni they wanted to still at the level of the thvsc- 1973 Heath Government was Tories: Labour is working on
7'- :'for."

- day week. One’s distaste for the outdone by the wild spending of the very same proposal. Thu
i-ige all. know, the' truth is •tttltude of some Conservatives the 1974 and 1975 Wiison Tories believe that small bust-

..p'- ‘there is no such choice. towards. say, Mr. Zan Smith is Government, but the IMF has nesses must be enabled to do
'

;
- Catcher describes the six matched by one's distaste for forced the halt that everyone their work with a minimum of

speeches that make up tee at ti rude of too many Soria- knew was necessary. It is quite interference from the .irate:
:; f UrophJet -as a contribution 9s*3 towards, say. the rights of possible that some* of the good Labour has appointed Mr.

ite. "They do not neces- individual members of trade will be undone over the next Harold Lever to be the Minis-

t represent party policy.” unions. In short, a critifdsjn nf 12 mouths as the election ter 1° charge of arranging the

say that again. ... Mr. thtf Conservative Party is not approaches, hut that too would very ***** thing.

;>Vs ^“outward looking the same thing as a call, to vote he in tunc with the established is there a Conservative Home
:#lqn” has more in rommon labour. _ .... practice of Conservative govern- Secretary who would behave

;; the Palliative offered by pie Thai said. I cannot for life ments. very differently from Mr. Mcr-
•

:.:f
: Minister to the ahti-. 0* me of an -’ reasoiTwhy To the extent that Conserve- lyn Rees? A Secretary of State

^feleersin the Labour Parly anyone should consider voting tives are now monetarists, the for Social Security who would
z- iT has yvith wliai has until Conservative at the next Genera! Labour Treasury is now ramie- differ radically from Mr. David.

• c been mainstream
.
Tory Election. .Jr lernia 0/ wliat Mrs. Mr. BilTva would like Ennals? The important matter

•>pB about the European Thatcher's Tories have to offer, some dc-nationalisation: the of t('-channelling taxpayers*
juplty.'. His ''liberal ecii- we 3 re already served by about 0nlv example he can offer is innnev towards the Direct Gram

/isK-isa part of Sir Keith. good a conservative Govern- t j,e Labour Government's «le schools aside, no imaginable
:-.Jrs dream machine; it is ment as we -are likely id gci. U£ foOOm. worth of BP shares. Tory Minister of Education.
.. strong feature of " The For a start, Mr. Callaghan's Labour supports the closed not even Dr. Rhodes Boyson,
--C\v*

14

“Approach to - the Government has sal out a level shop; the official Conservative could arrange such -a major
ptriy,” -which is the official of unemployment tltat no Con- policy is 10 acquiesce in its change in the policy of the

^^.temept on such matters, seryalive government
:
would existence. The Conservatives Department of Education as

-.p#' again, therefore, one have dared to accept. FA favour lower personal taxes: has been managed by Mrs.
'. “what is the purpose of Again, it may' be fair .to say Labour loo. Capita! gains tax Shirley Williams. . (Formerly.

Ihe department eyncvrned it-

self with money and adminis-
tration alone: now it ;•* address-
ing itself to the fjituLrp of ertu-
carion. from a (fartino point
that moat parents. not ti:*j

woollier head- m the National
Union of Tuaciiers. would i.p-

plaud).
The hsr .>r sjnnkiriries

between the parties la in fact so
long that is may he nv.«re tit

the point Tn look for differences.

First, the Conservatives would
be less inclined to be inrerven-
tiunist, hut this, is no guarantee
that they would nut intervene
as often .-i* Labour, consider
their track record. Second,
they do imt favour the Labour
form of devolution t« national

assemblies, jnd iliird. they are
eominirtcd >. spend more on
defence, lmpnnant as such dif-

ferences may be. they are nnt
the stuff of which momentous
decisions art* madi-. They do
not lell U‘? ” this party wmiid
take 11s down such-s nd-^UL-h a

rnad while- tlrat nariv will lako

us down a quite different

ruart."

Oh this 1^ a I! very well, some
may reply, nisi I am perfectly

aware that if Labmir back
with an iuvfa!l majority next

lime the c«in%!.rai:ir of !h»- pa>-t

with thp Lib- *vik c-i'l l*-- Uinta

aside, while :ii.- IMF will any-
how he s-.’iit L-ff because nf all

that revenue- from the North
Sea. Then Labour will move
inwards full-.'Vilced socialism,

and the reason fnr voting Tory
now will be olivinus.

All that may «.-on:e tn pass —
hut consider one alternative,

which could no a C-on>crvaiive
ttovernmenr with an uiei'uil

majority. The- weight the odds
against thi.- -nny be judged from
the fact, acknowledged by Mr.
Biffen. tha: "unlcs- ih».- Con-
feri"aLve Forty can improve its

Sei-Ui.-h fortunes :t will need
suetesses in England tn match
lh*> levels of 1959 lo provide a
majority comfortable enough to
weather -the stormy waters of
by-elections."

Never mind. Assume a Tory
victory- Would it prevent
>-ucialisni? Perhaps —- but a
Thatcher Government, untram-
melled by alliances with any
other party, would bear .one
immense burden — the “hate
factor." This :s unfair and out-
rageous. bur it is nevertheless
somethin:: that must be under-
stood. Mri. Thatcher herself is

aware of it: she did not go
thrauib the political torture of
being labelled “milk-snatcher"
for nothing.

The pulicies on school meals
and miik that earned her the
vilification of those years have
since been maintained by
Labour, which is arguably
harderon deprived families than
she ever was. But when a Con-
servative carries out such
policies, and particularly when
that Conservative has ihe

political hn3i:e of Mrs. Thatcher,
tin- piilitu-al .passions that can.
he arm»sed are s force that
cannot be ignored.

Mr. Biffen (left) : liberal economics and outward-looking
patriotism. Sirs. Thatcher: they do not represent party

policy.

U-turn
1 can best explain what I am

getting at by pointing back to-

wards the Heath Govemment in

its second IS months—after the
U-tum. Its policies then were
no more conservative than
those of tbe present Callaghan
Government (for miners read
firemen ». but it was vilified on
u scale that Mr. Callaghan does
not have to endure except from
the far LefL A Thatcher gov-
ernment, be it ever so middle-
of-the-road. could suffer the

same aroused hatreds merely
for what it would be. rather
than because of wbar it might
do. To the response “this is in-

tolerable in a democracy" one
can only reply—yes. but what
is to bv done about it?

For like it or not, it is at

least a possibility that an out-

right Conservative victor}' at

the next election would be fol-

lowed, in due course, by the re-

tirement of Mr. Callaghan. We
do not know who would replace

him; a left-wing candidate
miehi win through, but there is

nO certainty, either way. There
is. however, a fair chance that
the Labour Party would go
through to the subsequent elec-

tion pledged to carry out
socialist policies of the kind
that would increase the degree
of collectivism in Britain past

a point from which there could
be any easy return. If the Con-
servatives won next year such

an election would not be very
far away—it would be due
1984 at the latest.

The way the opinion polls

are running at the moment this

outcome does not seem very
likely, it is far more probable
that no party will win an out-
right majority next time and
that then Labour with the rump

nf Liberals and ihe Scottish
Nationalists will form another
do-nothing conservative admini-
stration. If that were to happen
the- Tories would very quickly

learn the lesson of staking all

on a meaningiess victory by an
overall majority. They might
at thal point hcc:n in do some
really serious thinking about
British politics.

My nun proicrred outcome to

such thinking would be a com-
mitment to constitutional

change, including electoral re-

form. Mr. Biffen says that “ it

is political policies that ltavc

10 he* chanced and noi the con-
siitutinn that has to be
restructured." He presumably
means a swing to " liberal

economic policies " to a degree
that his own party cannot
accept What we really need
is a set of political policies that
is in tune with majority opinion
and not a cause cl perennial
disillusionment with ail politi-

cians. The present constitution
and electoral arrangements are

obstacles in the way uf such
policies winning through. A
Conservative Party committed
to removing cho<e obstacles
would hare somethins positive

to offer; without such a com-
mitment it is not even a “bul-
wark against Socialism."

Letters to the Editor
;

-

getting tbe corporation out of tbe ihe CSO”: and called this an
. vJIC oltcl present vicious circle of- pre- example of an "itch to tidy up

.
• serving traditional employment, the real world." My suggestion

ftp Which means an' inability to v.-.t.s that the financial year and
change, which in turn leads to the company accounting year

:

-.:£Mr D. Boule increasing losses. should become the calendar

• / c*ooi » Denis Boyle. y™r- and that tbe banking
. —British Steel git es us a Scandinavian Institutes for month should bucome the calen-
- ;«*mPle.of the mixing of Administrative Research, - dar month. Far from wishing
• Sal -and busings impera*-^ prince Albert Road V.Wjfc to tidy up the real world 1 want

a Way which makes it

T^ly impossible to find a

U -Jn. The net result is

.-^.sins losses and deteriorat-
."

'.nations between the unions
-gement;.and government:''
indmnental - caiise' dfithfc-:

only tu reform the calendar so
s

.
. . . '.‘c. .as tu Avoid making the real

TiiJtiinff van fkb Y :,^ Tld look even- more - untidy
1 laying lip lftC v.,ih an k;w. 1 believe that. this

. .- _v..~aim is no inoro..ambitious^ and
.

" jm-^ess. essential, than -was the

. 'dectmidlsalioh- 0L tfic. cuprtmey.

.

1 \
1

i

.situation is . JLhat . The Frofrn Mr.-43mMofKeT Jottnsin. AnthdoycHarris's'^m^ of cut-
.tional.-steel industry has Sir.—Anthony Harris (L6m- ting down :'oh the number of

iiiiid" Is continuing to he bard column, November 25) statistics • phhlislied ; would be
"Mured on an intematidnal attacks ** numeromania," : which well served, if figures for the
ft he defines as an excess of ftnan- public sector did not hove, to be
lay both American and rial statistics “used without a published twice over, in terms
•ean steel industries are to proper critical atnse." Of course of both calendar and financial

at extent non-competitive statistics need to be interpreted, years, with complex tables show-
the larger more advanced as was pointed out by several ing how the two are reconciled,

^ ated Japanese mills speakers at- the -Financial and if we did not have to cope

the next decade, however. Statistics Users' Conference to with two different money supply

..ikely that increasing steel which he refers. He has him- series, one monthly, based on

•'-'“etion from the developing self over' the years-provided a banking months;- the other

will make it virtually im- shining example of the way in quarterly, based on every third

te.far anv bulk steel pro- which the dry'..bones of. tin* calendar month. ... .

.
'-1 In the "West, irresDective official figures can' be brought Public discussion of economic

-.ri'seale- of the invesSSi’t. io life.
* * -

'
' and -finanrial policy issues .Is pn*

• "IiSw-mivc CertahTl^ti
: Anthony Harris takes me to necesaarily obscured by the fact

"'’taial^nieasures of return "task for suggesting "re-writing that -the Hational accounts are
'
"Sts arSmokivcd - the whole busfaiestand financial donfir.oa a calendar year basis,

• something Mew,- ^ the- convenience of whtie those of the. public sector,

flip phenomena -of “jump- - — *

'-^ production” has been " v-

/^^^" .nl Takeovers and trusts
{gjw electronics. In -most Air. W. Eberxindt.

... jto measures usually pro- Sir, — I observe with concern, be that a trust has specialised in
1 ''.^-'assume' that --the attempts to take over and liqui- an industry which has gone out
.-: 'Tttepa . is transient - and dat^ investment trusts in Creat of favour. Trobably there are
; tpce- can be handled . by Britain. Let me cite my resaons too many investment trusts

or. import, tariffs.
.
Uo: for {gi S concern and suggest closed or open-eaded, both in

. this is not the case some solutions. Britain or in the U.S. With rt-

: .;£these, .“ changes .are The investment business does demption's exceeding new sales
v

.' 5R»le_and will he a faclbr not lend -itself particularly well in the mutual fund field, it is not
'
'-^.J^gtobal 'ecnnpmic scenes to being conducted in giant' surprising, there should bc» by

;

'tbe 1990s:
'

'units. ln
;
the oast decade it has .the same token, selling pressure-

"'Iv Is -special 'about the not been easy -for aii>’6ne to “ per*- on -the
.

closed-end funds (which.

situation- is'
; its form.” but judging by American reflects itself in the. discounts

. ; 'icirefatiOhship w'ith much experience.. large size has been a from asset va?ut*J. .

manufaetoring -handicap rather than a help. In The closed-end r“nd
1

also the- employment the U.S.. stemming from the dis- investment function which

••It- provides. Therefore appointments of size, major nertber- the »"ulua* f“,°d

- . If comes to talking about pension funds and other insrl- simply investing ones own
r
*. hi" rectify the enomous tutional investors increasingly money without any fund, satifr

- * to' excess" of £20t>m. anno- have come to retain a variety of flea in quite the same way. U
he- solution of ratonalisa- managers on a fee basis to provides (though not ^

1

-id- investment is opposed manage portions of these funds
J.

1'Sg™« ‘iSJessff iti
(political demands to pre- Little appears to be known of of l«*cnffe. lf successful. 11s

-•mployment. Polarisation the portfolios of the nationalised .
ls

.p- these two viewpoints- industries pension funds involved becoming too big. Some of the

" es the steel trap. Clearly, in these takeovers. Jet alone how m^ wwcessful mutual fun^in

monej. especiallyat thetop of a

.-
. ^ .

logic of the take
^ investment tnis{s dis. to put. incoming new money to

i. business viewpoint appear,
„*£?£££!,,SJS:it4s necessary to restrue- manager, will soon becraie an en

.

at the wrong time.
-

-

- -"«»««« ?* ,ESn
?S5

It requires a bn a closed-end fund. Tips

comprising a largo pan of tho

economy, arc done on a financial

jcxr basis. Exports in Whitehall

ami the City find it confusing
enough, so how is a wider pub-

lic supposed to understand the

exact connection between, say. a
9-13 per cent. M3 money supply-

target for financial year 1977-7S

<a financial year measured not

in calendar, but ' in banking
months), and a 13.5 per cent,

inflation forecast for the calen-

dar year to- -the fourth 0miner
of 1977? As an example of the

difference caused by: the choice

of time-periods, take'the increffsq

In seasonally
,
adjusted

.
stealing

M3 in the* firtt quarter of “this

year .

First tl»r<*e baoknia niautt* ot
• calendar l?rr +J-S

First calendar quarter ol calendar
IAm tOJ

First tbrw b«nklns momlia 0*

nr lrr-rs .— — ***
Srcood calendar qiumr «
calendar «TT ZX>
iFKunclal StaUWica. Octolwr. !».*

- - Tabic 7.1.

The- move -from the financial

year to the calendar year would
mean a change jn the timing of]

The Budget, hut- z second Budget
fn the autumn is in any case
becoming ^an established practice:

Tax and expenditure changes
can: be. as. they now are,

presented at any time In the year
in addition to Budget Day.

It at least the top 1,500 or -so

companies also made, the calen-
dar year their accounting year,

as the majority of them already
do, it would then become easier

to reconcile their accounts with
.the national accounts for the
company, sector, and to calculate
their tax' liability in relation to

both their own accounts .and tbe
flnandal/calendar year. The
timing of tax payments would
not necessarily be. affected.

1

" The change-over would not.be
easy and would .require careful
preparation. ; but the- long-hin
benefits to the. finacial system
would, in my view, be such as
to repay the cost many Times
over.

Christopher Johnson,
30. Wood Lane. N-6.

MLR and new
stock

.. og efficiency. At
.

a
rtv^»*hAad* "tt” takes mu he of particular importance

; thk should not be fair-Sized ^verhea
.

ti for. funds- that invest in overseas
.. ALf scare, that assumes years — sometimes „eneranons

Qr markets. The
;

- ia ILK. will be able to ^ rimes in Great threat to independence of a dis-
•.n .a position « a world

,

Dru^ihiMv needs a few count "should be conducive to
supplier into

. v miUiOTi pounds under perTotmanee ambitions.
Investment plans of hundred million

Rather than take over entire
fer of iabn -flObn. make

ieave portf^os.%nsio? funds should

1 pu
J
e econ

°Sl
ciently forones ^

ie“H^tant _ consider open market purchases
.. fit and therefore employ- a — by ih> means exo™

f selected investment trust
. r.the industry' is bound to amount

jj °{Itnre .
of o^tiie baa« of past per-

. - .. !a political point of view SS? inv^tmnl
1 SS

jstlon is. or rather should comes la th^open market up to the net

. [
to make the run-down !^"oms,

T
,^'

i

blJ?

S

nnl least, the assets value they wUl got a better

* " ^y“ent in the industry M, ^ Sts in effect average irosi than by making a
,.|Hy painless as possible.

Scant portion of takeover bid. At some later stage
- rhaps more lmwrtantly, manage a rignmrenT^^ ^ lf ^ goe8 weti the trusts so

change reserves - the 30*0 per chMen mighT^ make tee pcca-
c„rr nS bv most of the sional rights offering. The rights

Ameriian and other would 'probably, be exercised by.ppte so
the cash rich &$tfiutional rathpr

* ^ . , - „ H<sfeq oneself 4111111 -the cash poor private share-
: fed, since there

,

is abso- On0 ,
of course, asxs ones«« W1J— . *• »*

' ^ -Jy these are questions trusts in. America
•'

.-.- .’have to'- be urgently overseas securities.
*‘'

: fed, since there is' abso- Ono, of 1course, x-'-g" holders.
. 0 doubt in most informed what which Tbfee -interests - would be

... ' -.-minds teat the oia- rote.ooujnl fT0® 5»t^^?atfons lnei- served to this way. It will enable
.-British steel Industry ha^. inirtte t^wver investment triisr .shareholder
- ®e*

. _ dentally, the c
u>g_ who.wouldjlike “-out" near hook

. Tearing “British Steel mem trust
simf- value, to sclk The, pension funds

-.* •
' ex"-. 'the British Steel^are faced- with a

. fljspounts would be buying management
: 'rio.D -has jset up •; an lar.isit! Probably diversification .at low cost.

.
The

? . Jtlon-wUh the iwhne task tend to. be smaiie -
. pensioners, possibly, would ben*

r ' Uitig- ihe job -of ernplqy- some
„ should be iinui- fit from a more diversified port-

- SDdmrn and alteraanve in Great Brrtafn snouia w
1Jfi

...

>^tian. in tj»e; present dated, or taken tnrei- Pow ^r
EbMStfldv

- i this brgamsationjhDuld formance
, ^ rnotc . 1 . RoctefetUer flow*-. :

.j'-'tf- more resource aM of
vSSnT AnDteer may New York, NTW020.

,
- ..

./..be made responsible for obvious reasons. ****
:

From Mr. G. Jones.

Sir,—-Through advertisements
in - the Press, the Bank of
England invited tee public to

subscribe for the new 10 per
cent. Treasury Stock 1992 at
95.50 per cent. I applied- on
November 17. and was notified
of my allotment on November
21.:

Within four days of receiving
this notification, the Bank of

England changed the- Minimum
Lending Rate upwards in a 40
per cent j'ump, thus making the
issue terms completely but of

line and causing applicants an
immediate 5 per cent loss of
capital with the new -stock trad-

ing at about 4* points below the

issue price of a few days before;

put another way. this constitutes

a loss of a complete year's net
interest.

1 simply cannot believe that

this change in MLR was not en-

visaged when tho stock was
Issued last week, yet no men-,

tion was made In the advertised

details of a possible impending
change.. If it had then either

the. issue would have met with

-no success or the terms would
have had to be ' changed. Ob-
viously - if . tee Bank/Treasury
were not iii complete control of.

the MUt one might accept The

situation, but they are. L and
doubtless: others,, fee! that we
have been, treated less than,

fairly IF not duped. T am return-

ing : my ' allocation - to - the

Govemof - and asking for my
saving* back.- .

r,. A. Jones.
Setcney UalU ' •

»

-Wftrtte, Nr, Oudntajonik •

EssfSX.
; .

GENERAL
Prime Jluv.-.u-r soe-iks m Institu-

tion of r-rotlucnon Sn’intL-r/
.-•unual din i:i r. Royal Lancjslcr
Hole). WJL
Mr. Deni, Healey. Chancellor of

the Eschfij-.i-r. iv:j vc, Bon.-i and
begins vi-sii 1.1 Berlin.

Mr. Li ChineM- Fureun
Trade Mim-ter. now in Limdon.
meets ?.!r. Mdmund tieJl, Trade
Secretary.

European t:,oinini»-.ion's first

open disc i? -.ions on nuclear
energy beem, Brussels 1 until

December l>.

Council of iniernational Cham-
ber of Commerce meets and is

expected to consider proposals fnr
world-wide business code of con-
duci to comlrnt bribery

To-day’s Events
Hne-d:.;.- seminar. ** The New

Technology," U.S. Embassy.
Grbsvenor Square. V.M, a; 9 a.nu
concurrent with Printing and
Graphic Arts Equipment Exhibi-
tion at U.S. Trade Center.
Speaker* include Mr. .Rex W'lns-
uury. head of origination services.
Financial Times.

P\RLL\MENTARY BLSLVESS
House nr Commoos: Scotland

Bill, committee. Motion on
financial .'instance to -industry
1 Tli,-lines Board Mills).

'

House of Lords: Atholl Invest-
iv.cn i (Aberdeen Development)
Order Confirmation Bill. Northern

Ireland (Emergency Provisions!
Bill, second reading- Diocests
Measures. Parochial Registers and
Records Measure. Motions to

approve Weights and Measures
Act 1963 (Bread) Order JB7T.
Weights and Measures Act 1903
(Various Goods) (Termi nation of

Imperial Quantities) Order 1977.

and Draft Code of Practice on
time off for trade union duties.
.Medical BUI. second reading.
Debate on EEC report .on youth
unemployment: md on EEC docu-
ment on science and technology.

Select Comminers: Expenditure
(Tirade' and Industry sub-commit-
tee). Subject: Fishing Industry.

Wil nesses: British Transport
Docks Board, genera! manager. BR
Scottish division (10 a.m., Room
Id), Expenditure. Defence and
External Affair* sub-commitiee.
Subject: CPRS (Think Tank) re-
view of overseas representation.
Wiinebses: British Transport
health Office staff sides: Ministry
of Defence (4 p.ni.. Boon) 16).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Bnisway. Birmingham. G.“U Con-

solidated Gold Fields. Dorchester
Hotel. W.. 11.30. Dolan Packaging.
Crewe. 9.30. Footwear Industry
Investments. Winchester House.
E.C., 12. Lawtex. aianchester. 12.

Mucklnw (A. J.i. Edchaston. 10.

Raine Engineering, Sheffield. 12.

Swan Hunter. Newcastle upon
Tyne, 3.

M
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b; ecjidiSling sets'm ak e y

0

u mdepen-
SenL. BQsch.-'GEN'S supply yoa with el ectri

c

pow'er"\vlT(eTever- an d .wheae^'er. yo u need it.

:

i’yir(a b.ie .ska^fhpgen.ei,^ i o ns. iirc vour own
/p.^yer-:SX%|§lfer Mehti ng; machine driving,

IJi-conditioning,' and. heating. They provide

-progress, reliable outpvu. long' service life.

Tully tested;'mobile or stationary skid-

rnioiinted. Boych-Generating sets up to

dpJJ). kV.y 'supply electricity -around, the .

cldbk-. Hcten etve-xd re.n. le
Iy hot .and dusiv

.

^nditjrms
r/Gy'y%::; J.

"
' y

Tier fdl.Kihh k@ijdti'()ri :aiid .ad viee, please

contact our Sole Agents and Pi stributdiss

-

There is nobody near vAu Xvho isbetter-py

informed about. Bosch power. :v.T>
For special civil and military' detense I'egui

re merits, pi ease contact dire ctly ;; . -y^ -d-y

Robe rt Bosch GmbH - --A ..yp;.;., .T;

Eisemann Division'' .-'per ‘y iy

P.O.Box 2950
'

' yfy:

D-7000 Stuttgart 1 (West Germany) AyAs
Telephone: 07117619871 '

-* 7 :
s-' .

Telex: 07-23026 eiseru d -h'; .

Cables: Eisemannwerke 'Tr' d .vyr:^

libscli power made in Germany.

U ... £>*;
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'V financial "Times faesday-

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED -<
Date Corns- .^Total-, Total

• Current 'ol sponding1

fo*.
.
\1»&?

Second half jump lifts Fenner to £8.4m.

Current of spondinj
- payment payment, cliv.

Leisure Caravan int. 2.04§ Jan. 8 .. >>1.61
Chamberlain Phipps int. 0 - Jan. 5 * - 0.45

James Cropper inu 0.5
.

Jan. 13 0.25

J. H. Fenner 3.95

POWER TRANSMISSION engi-

neer* J. H. Fenner and Co.

(Holdings) reports record taxable

prolibs tor the year to September
1977 up by flrfra. to SSAlm.

attor a rise from £2.S8m. to

HKHUgHTS

Bainbridge Eng. ...... int. 0-5 Jan. 2 0.58 —

.

1.08 -.

Brady Industries int 1.75 Jan. 19 1.75 — • 5.«6 *

Matthew Brown 2.92 £G 3.02 3.51

Lou. and Midland int. 1.9 Jan. 20 1.7 — 431 '

Marshalls (Halifax) ... int. 0.99 ' March 31 0.08 —r' 553 ‘

Prop. Inv. & Finance int 1.5 Jan. 6 L0 .

• — 4 ,

Stag Line 7.6 Jan. 4 6.S6 ii.4 -1036

comes to
-v rV-

after a rise from £2.SBni. to Lex discusses the U.S. trade deficit and its implications

£3.29m. at hairway. Turnover for 0t]]er currencies. Meantime the report of the Wilson
advanced bv *'10/,w - to

committee comes in for scrutiny and Fisons scores a first as

'Staled earnings per 25p share a U.K. quoted industrial company to tap the Steriing-Euro-

The application, list opens on we aweek, Mi butythe firs V
Ehnrsday for the issue of f13m.. Bristol ..with, interest .fa .../.

City of Leeds Variable Hate Stock measured- against thB. Treas,'V
19S2 at £100 per cent JSH-.rate—-have, had; interest' rg ‘.-r

edbypaovemenjs.ln^jlB:/- ;--

tho-. last-fohr :.issues.^ ‘C.
‘

are 14.iCp (lJ.37p) and tbe divi-

dend is increased to 6.7p (6p)

with a final of 3J95p net.

bond market. The offer for Edinburgh and Dundee closes

a material improvement in profits

can be achieved.
The result is subject to tax of

to-day and the whole trust sector is waiting to see the level t£1^00
|li

.
.

oF acceptance. Meanwhile on the results front brewer Matthew
‘ai l.73p.

de
0n

d
liable

-urr^ni ^rui ius be^un quiJSy
increased profits despite pegging prices ano

profit of £4M.«(«Hast year a

work load and Marshalls (Halifax) is up thanks to its building materials uf 3.ai25p was paid,

a stable order level. Having re- division. Chamberlain Phipps is on the way to a new record

“urd ro renewed dobuts about a and Fenner is holding its own despite poor demand. Cln/T T !nA

Chamberlain Phipps up
£0.4m. at six months

November 28 at a rate, ot } jJer- carried a obupon^ .petcentS'*.'

.

cent per annum above the rate . LIBOR so a. degree of hnjMav .* :*

it *.which sterling. - deposits - are-' haS-eome inio:.thet.rmfflta£.-G^
* ’

offered for six months to first the advantage of the oest-yfet/ •
'

•

.

class borrowers bn the London monthly coupon the'-Le^'st?

.

interbank market (L1BORV the shWdd give tlre tUidenmt^/^^
day - before the interest period.' trouble, vfihfie -„r •*..?

commences.- .
: -r mg a lower iniUai cpup(ay;i‘!.

j;
:< . - v/:

The first payment next May Hotmdow (issued- tastwetfblEff u

“erd to renewed dobuts about a

sustained worldwide recovery of

industrial activity, they feel it

would be imprudent, at this early

stage, to make a positive forecast
for the 1977 -7$ year.

In the meantime, they have
planned for a further growth in

Turnover and profitability and
they say that tbe group is well
•quipped, both in manufacturing
facilities and people, to achieve
success.

Marshalls

(Halifax)

improves

half. Although sales rose in fuMMri
value 23 per cent, profits fell by ^ |4i UI5
a quarter. Eut the downturn in

engineerm* margins by four and
half points had much to do with *Tffg j }
the growing contribution from
the lower margin diesel and elec- INCLUDING
trie, tractor business of the divi- £441,2313 on the
siou. Reliance-Mercury. This in- shipowners Stag

Stag Line

turns in

£635,595

REPORTING PRE-TAX profits up recovery is in line with expects- bc £4.l55.per oznL represqot- nowpai&iiifat ajiiacou&t^x

rrQm r«35 0oo to £i*>4m for the t|on3 and profitability has eon- *ff an interest rate or. 8, per ' PraspectuS.Page SO
IE mnmhYre September 30 1977 tiBued t0 show further Improve- cent, per annum.. -/ ^rj^- *«*•
six months to September 30, IK7

,^ ta recent TOonths • .JJe.tlin-s are eweewt tcs&n
. MrfTi/rjVT

Mr.
_

W. R, F. Chamberlain, trie Turnover for the period was up phJMd[ay. December 2. Bankers. MUfafiPI
.

creased its profit contribution *bi<T profits up* from^jsi^VWS to all" divisions improved their profits from 0.23p to 0.5p.

er from £ 133.000 to £150.000. With £635.593 for the year to October in the first sis months, the mould-
orders improving in the second si 1977, 0o reduced turnover of in'g and general industries divi- gr^. '

.

•>.. *. .

half a full year’s pre-tax outturn £>.86m. against £3.23m. sions showing very much better f AfiPPHtriP
of £2J2m. looks likely, compared The dividend is sieDDed uu to performance than in the first half V>VrUV-V'**WLIV

T uruoi v-r

IVpn.-i lalion
l:ii.T-a:

AsW. Co n . .

Prc-ias profit

Tax
.Wlii'irif !>.«,

rxiravrd. cr.xlii

L,
oioo REPORTING pre-tax profits S per from £ 133.000 to £150.000. With £635,593 for the year

ata* at Fl H7m r*ir 1 he cir
orders improving in the second fii 1977. 00 reduced t

uf half a full year’s pre-tax outturn £>.sfim. against £3JJ5m.

August.

• comment -

-pany. Brokers to the issue

Seymour: Pierce and Co. /i

© comment

w iat- iff half a full year’s pre-tax outturn £>.8fim. against £3JJ5m. sions showing very much better
mo months to September 30,

197. -ur.
f £2j2m. looks likely, compared The dividend is stepped up to performance than in the first half

7,00ft {gag: S»7h
a
;t h

°' with £l.S5m. On tint basis the 1L4p per O share corned with of last year.

*£5 fullwa?* to' coni
s
j
lares

^-
at 88,5 sclL on an un

;
10 -3«P with a final of T.fip ( 6 .86p) .After tax of £445.000 (£409.000 )

u^ ldvama/eousL^ vf-iii foTt
demoodmff proirpective p. e of uei ^ forecast, absorbing £l-H>.b33 earnings are shown to have

uiN SU.S ^ and -v,e
-

,d 1(1 pcr «"1 - assum' (£127.823j. advanced from 1 .7p to 3 .07p per
year s ±L&om- in^ a maximum payout- Pre-tax profit, cxcludins sale of ion share. The interim dividend

First half earnings are stated

confident

seek

Fenner did well to improve profits at 7^3p ( 8 .2p> per 25p share and
bv a liflh at a time when its

thc net interim dividend is

niajor market-; are still showing stepped up from 0 /J73p to 0-99p
no signs of recovery. Turnover nel at a cost pf £56,000 (£51 .000 )

fhe traditionally better second hair
a fter waivers. The directors

1 * only about 8 per cent, higher
intcncj t0 increase the final divi-

than ihf iwo previous six-monthly by the maximum periu irted
periods but an improvement in unjer curreni legislation. Last
unit cosis liiied m«irj;ins o> jdinost vear’s Gnal was 45iWp.
two points. The UJt. position has *

.......

unproved in line with forecast

1 up from 40 per cent, to 54 per rooo

cent, of total pfnfitsi and includes sales .... 11.419

the benefits of the pJWt two year’s Concrete & ,

relocation and modemisulion ouarmns

programme in the fiuid sealing Trading probi
"

t.isa

division. However, conveyor belt Concrete i
sales have been flat in the U.S., quarrying

because nf the depressed coal p***- '*!:

mining industry, and in India, before
where there is a domestic surplus u> i,au
following Government overstock- Tax 3cr

ing. Against the trend, however, Set profit 4»
there was a slight improvement Ste ~
in .south Africa on the back of Araihntable ... <7»
that country's e-vtensive mining * Credits

activities. The poor capital in-

vestment climate in the U.K. con- • Comment
tinues lo affect the mechanical •« „

Sjv moDilu
i!»~ twe

^ luw.moi as anticipated
1 is MrATlOSTIT' directors last ^lay. Predeli
099p X lUUCUY terest on loan capita
.000 )

* £105 .403 .

Ctors |n«t Ysml I After tax or £283,000
divi- illV* WVJJL £117,823 the amount for appro-
irted pnation came out at SJ5S.305
Lasl 1 £ 100 .123 ). and £211,962 wa* re-

IIO SCJ IHF lained compared with
year from reserves last time.
d;h 77 ON TURNOVER down from
i'nfl? £ 1 .54m. to £ 1.05m. profit of ¥7 * -. 4.
!Sj06 property investment and Finance [H jrCF '||^BT
it im for the six months to September -- 4101

30 1977 jumped from Cl 14 .0IM) lo 1
J «W £45y,000, after tax of £23,000, OH
. against a credit of £J 0,000. «U 7 uIlV-V

Pre-tax profit, excluding sale of iop share. Tbe interim dividend
Gloxinia, was up at £2UH,8o2 Js lifted from 0.448p to 0.9p net of progress

mg tin see> marKei m ioca qu’wtV C *VC
authority variable rate stocks— .

tt LBV-oA Ef . . . A
with the .first; six month coupon; “ >anefy^ven pe!r

;
centi.ti£

. oh;the Leeds floater lifted to equaI ’z,-SlJ8Q0 offere^ b'y-way ofT'
• S| -per cent, per anmuh- Thls.eo’di-

.
w^Ordinary^ shareholders of-?'

' •

with -coupons ranging Jiom-. Save Discount have -been# -• '

. .&$: to 6g per cent, .on tbe> recent tip.-.- ‘.r.*

l £217.946 ) as anticipated b> the l0 reduce disparity with Oie final VrSfrathcLj-de. Buddnghamshire'and ^The:-btHarice Wffl-besoid'
directors last May. Prede livery- in- Last year’s final was lA6Tp and Mr. D. F. Dodd, chairman pf Ho^siow issues; However, 'WhUe^ 'tKecbeiiefft of thdrenased^---.-
terest on loan capital Look an additional 0 .0266p is now also Coacenpic says that he looks - for*- market remains largely : re&- T BnldeTs' except that QTO -ifav
£105 .403 , declared for 1976-77 following the ward with confidence’ to continued Skted w the tota. d t£s l -

After tax of £233,000 against reduction in ACT. progress In the year ahead. - T =g^2S J

.

Year ,

.

in:u'TT ON
from reserves lasl time.

it iru for the six months to September
1=90 30 1977 jumped from £114.000 lo
s.«w £459 ,000, after tax of £23,000.

. 1M4a against a credit of £10,000.
t.irts

••

M-i The interim dividend is In-
•ii9 creaged from Ip to l.op net per

1 an £1 share and the directors expect for LMI

First hair
19“ IBTB

Year
T977

C.riioo tiirnoTiir ...

£060
•J4.3M •iOJal

£000
45.SW

Tradliu nrofii ..... I.IT9 LOSS 2.633
S>jjro ass.ji~. ?4 2D 45

Iril«?ivst Dai’aWc _. Crt -J« SSI
Profit before lu ... iaift Z35 2.132

Taxaunn 44j -109 MS
N«-l pn-lil ;»i 42K 1.04
To nutu.rl ll«v 99 41 112

Exiranrd. credit? .
— — :s

AMribmahle ... . .. 09-J SSi 1.33S
Dividends 2li no 437
Rerjfncd 480 so SSI

Extensions and alteratldrts to /p

comment
substantial capital expenditure to

keep plants fully up. to date. ;' :

,1
As' already reported pre-tax.,:.J

GR QJpldmgs) strong

liquid position - ^

to pay a ‘total of at least 4p for 0N S\LE$ ahead from £7 Um to
Cb-wberlah. Phipps is consoUdat- profit for the year to October 1 , THE LONO-E^A»liKflb- .cba^ ^Uofialea Gro«th Erad -Jncr V

us the full year. S oim en*5Sert e?c London ^ upon 1

3

^ year s recovery with 1977 advanced from £2JMm. to necdons tbar G. JL.^Holdihgs) has by^-orer fflmJ to .IUM u.u-im.. engineers etc.. LODaUD nra.r,., npnRre tin AQ n#r Aon! Ar, i,in,A,i» -vim . JJ. •_ ««.* ma.
achieved

- n ft . k « a f, , tmfort ri.. nr.tnrr Pre'tai profits up 48 per cenL £2.4om. on turnover of £3l.54in. overseas -casrtomers Tmd tbe the year ;to-September 3(L
9U mML "

*if ..

a^;ed
in,^ m 2 f?om £6mS P

to
margins (pre-interest) against £^.28m. . »

.

. gSp^ coSSSS^S’W M'.jSSfSrg? ros? tiy If... .

9U nunom.es. loan stock mitres ^ or iS h5*»Sr !o
improved from 5 per cent, to A .divisional analysis of turnover sources Jfill.'stapd-iL^^q c^ib during j(ib-yeArk of

;e
\et SJmber 30 1S7J 6-2 per eenL Leading the re- and profits t£000s'oraitied) shotfw: ste«W-4n i»arij;4 j>er cent represenb-V

that country's extensive mining™ EBStaE*«» and inieres! jSojtSifor the h^? yc'lr ?o
improved from 5 per c^t to A dlyUlonsdaoirfysis of turnover sourc^

activities. The poor capital in- navable £66 000 f £65 0001 Net September 30 1977 d-“ Per cent- Leading the re- and profits t£000s omj tied) shovye: Steddvin Si^.-iSirT^lit^y^r^;

vestment climate in the U.K. con- • Comment Lsotspe/share at ScmcnberS The smtup continues to expand »W 15 l,,e indu
.
55trlB] dlv

*f°i!;
Control equipment, valves and Mr. A. D. SKdlyjWi.tbf fkttl

tinues 10 affect the mechanical . J
- •

•
.

. r ?5 «£i»n £ llkSi^ »nd lsS its busE say Ihe SreScr" and whlch now generates around 3 / pumps £18.008 (£14.569 ) and EJ3& Since Ifte

handling division. In the mean- ™
,
jading divisions of

fJgJSfTiSwViimi ricreaJedcroSp profiushewn" a
per cenL of ?™w**'** <}}

per (*2.358): Meial fabrications .and have - beenrrathe^.dlsappo
lime prospects tor the shares, at MurshaJls (Halifax), concrete and l full> dlluUd

- IvbSantial imoro^Smmi “nt two years ago), and has presses £5^38 l

£

3.1©4 ) and £2?7 apd It reraains; Uj Sb seaA K
124 p. where the yield is S.5 per quarrying and engineering, have

cent., remain unexciting until b.een .PulHns m opposite direc-

iirrier levels increase to accomnto- 110115 ,n t *16 t,rst half. But thanks

dale -:pare capacity to a strong performance from the
concrete division with trading

AR FI FfTRftlVir profits up nearly a quart- r to
rtD t/LCL 1 ftUlitL £887,090 . due to surprisingly firm
AB Electronic Cumponents has orders from local authorities and

been reorganised in which thc support from small contract
.parent, public company is re- business, overall pre-tax profits

Brady Inds.

£200,000
down so far

trier tar of £426 000 ifTHiOUO)
M5* ^inmanve rnpne psn> and DIO 1 £372 ): Plastic com- -weather . WiR.r hifalbftr-aales df ^OUrtted,. com.-

a-ir'bmabie profits

^

ru£ from
3n,i

!
nn

L
lbolh£ I"! P°nent* (£6151 and £5S, (f3«: sfieepskiB .coat^vbe-itays. Vora^dk. WaL, received, durfn.,.-.

i- is o-jii ir. ^(ow and r.rnmcs
s> ha

,'i

e Other income £74 (£81 ).
.

• /> &er the reaqKra«SStlta»- ***?- - -
' '

a-’ Vhown « 3JID 14 801 iwr "?D '• lhe ?”* half
2° ihe opinion of the directors: foreign exchahge^mak& U evefc -p.unng 'tiie year two

,

>hare
h

Thc .^erirn di! ide.id is f J"*
10/ 5^1^en,c the estimated realisation, value pf;inore dlfEoilt -tO^ assess ,#!* properties wefe added XL -

:
?.° a

.

ine mienm tmtctiiici ta footwear components, however. (ra.hnu __j iouc«hnirf isms' an# nmnV,. nnrtfnVim a new Faetorv ore. ...|J4 r ->nare t nc interim atvitteno ia footwear components,
lifted from 17 p to 15p n^: «md a remains the group's

of industrial fina« pu nt of 2.864p ( 2 .60507p) business—despite the
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W. A.Tyzack AND COMPANY LIMITED

,

reserves
peet or
1977 v. hi

the lore

cenL At least 9d per ce

rents?ace-revie»'ed
:
ai S' .

s^ven -yearly;! nteryal&. . _
.The Managed 'Fund oyer'l - -y

SHEFFIELD
Manufacturers of Precision Engineering Components

Extracts from the Chairman's Statement

Since my Half-year Statement in April

there has been an unexpected downturn
in Trade in most of the Industries to

which we are suppliers—jn spite of the

optimism emanating from the Govern-
ment. the Press and the Slock Exchange.
This has caused a drop in outpui in

some of our Department* coupled wilH
a lowering of profit margins due to mu..-h

sHITer resistance to price increases neces-

sary to keep pace with inflation.

We have been very fortunate in the last

few years to retain nur liquidity and to

avoid some of tbe effects oF a Socialist

Economy which have already affected so

many other Companies.

1 am not prepared to say whether this is

a temporary phase so far as our Com-
pany is con-.-erned as everything will de-

pend un the Industries to which wo <*re

suppliers and on the Political. Economic
and wages moves during the winter

months—but we have a guud order hook
in most Departments. At this stage- I esn

therefore only predict a difficult year

ahead, hut probably nut too unsatis-

factory for our Company given our strong

Cash position and our strong build-up
on Plant Development
The furnover for the year is £4 .798.163

against £4.605.774 la.M year.

The Profit before tax is £433.405 against

£587.075 last year. 1VV r.-tib an Interim

in May oF .3H3p and a final Dividend of

.91lp is proposed which will bring ihe

total 10 1 274p against 1.351 p per share

which incrvpo rates lhe maximum per-

mitted on the increased share capital.

DONALD S. TYZACK

Edward Jones
£20.000 up
at halftime

,J rSn on tte b«k »*f *> CM h*»»*«*>«» 'CM: to
ii IU pil nij |l«*c iiacu “

. .. Innalhnn hnlrf nnf ,-nnl nf thp r_ll_. r. .1 t Awllh HlP lini* nri«».lumoint»
of h volume gain. Meanwhile tocher hold 20 per cent. o( the Followed^ the hwibrical pattern

[

given the general improvement fc*>u°d capital,

nrp-tas nrnilis m»*v be at least .
C.8 rp. this year whx'e the shares Ol VIHP fid
a i n.ip y^ld 9 4 per cent, covered L/l v luvllU I low
almost -C times on prospective , r

Taxub’e profit ut Eriward Jom;, prom ts tuktne a line through the

(Contractors) pushed £20.lN)ll n,ter,m tax Change,

higher (o f3n.500 in (nc June 30
.

J. Cropper
trebled after

six months

at Leisure

Caravan

wherebyNthe majority of annual; Per cent.—making an incre.-

profffs are earned in the ffret- -f*
^percent- for theM

six months: This^Jime the second 1
,
1/

..
pe

ro5*
nt

’.
biceptJ

half-year produced- rather higher Apru

A

*
r
l
u
B

-

e?d

profits- than. rfe'lfireL largeiy tte- penod, the portfobp-inxx st<

cause a std^der.'^roport ion .of *} Pf.r
Cent- equities, 4a pei

overall profit is ndi^^sttrtbutabie .’nxednirrerest and 14 per

to ihe 'sale- - of-
;

=•mapiifnctured property- This represented

products' which are very 'bereases ior equities

25th .Vocember IP77

i*r7 hair vpar
' , ^ palatal! products ' which are : very ,ncreases for .

equities

Directors sav dilEci.il trading J. CrOPPCF I" the light- of Forecast pre-tax se^^J^ tS&.^Uu!ht6A
P~P

conditions slrtl per'isi and no v*" < prohts of to £2nt and Tne sMnnd half ^so- benefited

-ubstanlial improveniciii can be offpi* Tnanagement figures to date from a high.. level of exports at ^ .

exnpcted for some time.
- LI CUlCu altCl Leisore Caravan Paries has lifted satisfactory (ffices. Compared wuh

. T_,;_J_ T)
Based on orders -already held.- m r interim dividend From an adjured b%WV* ««. fej iFISIlKOPcS

turnover for the year sboukl be SIX DlOHUlS ” I.GIJp nor per I0p share to 2jyfcp. aduevecTair alHiost ««.-

.

2rc«>er than last year althoueh . nPofit
This takes in ali the .permitted sections of the group, the expqrt- npol/ +(| h7|T!

margin.? are likelv io be affected. ..
lDCloo,°

7 / re- dividend increase for the year and orientated merchantftig of sheep- n J-U-U /til.

Las: year prepay front was
f

h* w!e orawets agatnst£^,14. |j„. finaj wD) be be)d at last year's --J---
£130.103 on turnover i.r£3.tm.. and l#*1 lim« adjusted 2J98p. unless ACT is.ia .terms al both' turnover -»nrf^HnCl SCCS DIOT
a first :md final dividend of James Cropper and Company, ^cod or lhe dividend restraint profit.

^
O.nifHTp was paid. pa

i
>e£

vnaKcrs, increased trom
]e7i5 jatlon not renewed. The balance sheet shows that Dublin based rope

The hair vear result is subject - i -- 1 ‘ 3 t0
„

™e ^ Profit last year totalled 11 .6m.. the ; ralue of., stocks held at. facturers Irish Ropes r

so lax oi £26,4(10 : £13 .300) and months to October I. 1977. and a one-for-three scrip issue £7.S9m. C£478nt) -has again risen fecoripre-iax profits- for th
m'-iirl'icft of £4.00(1 1 £2 .300 ). Directors say tbe modest

.
was made. sharply, but part of -.the. increase. = at-, 1977 of £i,

iM5

level o£ bank balances at.June 30 ,
Rdent that the company

“

1977 was lower, than' -last year at- sutsceed-in main tain ing and ‘i'-TU
11 .03m. (lUtfnLL, the liquidity ' fufly Improving on its p r

position, is. still strong. and with prosperity;

the sharp decline in interest rites Sales- for the year increa: .
avaitabfe. the directors hare for 25 per cenL^^to £l3.3m. Tfiefflto j-,*.'

:

some time been exploring various- maa .is pleased by the resulTi iruCTCSlG
aitemarives, and ^have in fact UKjy iwete! achieved, in iL r. .

already participated In certain which 'he a.iys proved extrUlOfth-irv 1 - .
4

property transactions: So far ihis difiBcult worldwide in the p
- U1 Bk

involvement;, bas . beert' on - a -ffsSS -.lih, which-! lhe c'o?1 . v?

relatively modest scale but if it trades.
. 'HtTn-ifN -fii'

proves .successful, it may provide -;Kj«ted-- -earnings per 23p
vt »uliv»ctYl r»

the bs^e for further conlroHed
'ar® 23. 13p: (23.66p) and -

:
;

expansion in this Held, says Mz. nouuced the dividend is int^Ti-^r vt»5II
Stam*,-y . /: from «.5«7p io-7.665p net '

,
\\lfl

A siateinem of source
. and 4 .015P- A scrip iswiL-j.- . t i

’.' v*

atmlicattoh of funds shows an la- . tme-for-three is also propost,, OV fn'pi
crease m "working capita) of .

Id ' ltfarrii 3 £3m. program) L, y *V- :

£L91irf. (£0J)lin.) and a decrease, “‘'vestment was announced" L^jVn

q

Li.iwm. iiUttm.1, .tne nquiony tuny - improving on us p . :

position, is. still strong. and with prosperity;
1 ?

the sharp decline in interest rites ' Sales- tdr the year increa: .
ivailable. the directors hare for 25 per cenL to £l3.3m. The.'fjtort*';

jomc time been expforint; various man is pleased by the resulti IFuCrCSti
liternatives, -and huN in fact tatty rwere! achieved ' in a,, ts .

v^r
j

tlready participated In certain which he says proved > »
4

property transactions!' So far this difiBcult worldwide in the p
-' tu LNuL.

Turnover up by 17% to £73m

Group pre-tax profit increased by 20%

in net. liquid funds of £339.935 carpets and cordage ride At *,

(£ 189,551 increase). - - group .and .building work'IHwf)

1977 1976
fOOO's £000’s

1975 1974 1973
fOOO’s £000‘s £000‘s

189,551 increase). group .and .building work .Swh/*— ] y% ' -

.

Meeting, Chartered Accountants carpet area is on schedul ^UllRt K*jf
HaQ, E.C., on December 21 at installation of- new plan *^cl«

Earnings per share up from 11.57p
to 14.16p

Capital expenditure £3.3m

Final Dividend increased to

3.95p per share

Extract from Chairman s Statement

"We have planned for further

growth in turnover and profitability

and we are well equipped, both
in manufacturing facilities and
people, to achieve success."

Extemai tumnver 73,009 G2.235 50.774 3.7,940

Profit before taxation 8,407 7,006 5.752 4,501

Profit after taxation 3,457 2,806' 2.572 1,951

Earned for ordmaiy
shareholders *3,071 2,389 2,302 1,773

Dividends to ordinary
shareholders 1,453 1,301 834 745

Retained profits 1,778 1,088 1,468 1,028

Shareholders' funds 25,892 24.184 17,564 1 5,338

Earnings per share
(pence)* 14,16p 11.57p 1 3.1 Ip 10.82p.

*Excluding extraordinary credits of €160.000.

Irish Life

3.242

1,732

.
already started. Mr.-Dempse
that the buUr of first stat
voted to carpets, wifi be la

x 110" 111 the- summer of 1976
The -chairman adds that

!,*; •third Stake Ib Asderesc
.
performance i y - 5%? *^ ^ ASdereJSS

J-Xfte. >ri*h ^-Ltfe Assuraocfe fyh- juh^ion .yiiSi
puny reports tisr^jtt Properfy deep} ; - ' - ™

53 companies woujad
Orders for' the compulsory

winding up o£. 53 companies ivere
made br MiT Justice '.Templeman
in the. High-Court yesterday. Thby_-
Wtakiy- .

.’
' ' -

'
'

.

“

Bill Aitkin. Isfcs Metals, Harlech.

I

Home liiKuhtio^ Brookside
Managements , . end - McGilhcriddy
Builders,

7 i:-. ;! ft- ',-j\ -.vail oc posi-d fo ih i:v!'oli1ei> oi.

: ?(*> Q, r;>mbi v. iO'je&n:f -ii 'ft I’d :1k
-j -I C-.~- -,- |

' ;:»n 3 ;o bo rcic C n W'vdrv^da-
•

' 3* J.»r. fli -'S .[ Ill*-* Qtioen-. Ho:< 1 1 < f-di

The Fenner Group is principally concerned with the manufacture

ofpower transmission equipment, industrial conveyor belting,

fluid seals andpackage handling conveyors.

To 1 The Secretary. -L H. Fenner& Co.

(Holdings) Ltd.. Martinet. Hull HU8 6RA.

Please send mo a copy ol the Report and

Accounts of the Group tofl 977 QnpubffCatron.

Name

(Kent)..Heasman and Coie^-ffiil-

wajr Insurance
: Brokers and

Keanetb Hodson. .
.
?..

Michael Sipctair Cansthjction,
N. > Chamberlain (ConuaetorsK
H. baRh Modes. Box of’Sweetea&d
Harvtes (Confectioners);

_ Anfiio_ . Swiss Direct -‘-Mail
Services (London),. Ardresi,-Brent
WiJJow. Builders -and Decorators
and CaWy Tnnber Cohti»ny.'“-'
Eaglccmirt. ' Harry:. Cooper

fLei^i); Kimberley . Cteahihg
Services. Cord of the

- flies-.and
9qn»w Fashions. ~K_‘7 ~'

v-vV'
“•

. -Bdbia)ts(-: Worker Printers’.?trnd
Hubfehers. -,0eJc . ajandgement*
Hopper /J^hemixTx i. Carbcaria and
StmTnxhbn. Builders .

•• Quiekbeam, JL : G, >.
Hotels TfMidlands); lifer-,

'TratjscoiitiiwB

- VeJmsiade
Amega ai
Bferilodc and Edyfard 'Jftfib.
SOffS- fHoldings^ . - v ir,

^Belgme Bemoya)s;jomrf;^^n

Cbnstnietjoh,. Peranf-Cdoi\
Company^ Mains Agencies

BERNE
CLERMON
FERRANDl

MON7PSLL!'

Address

5«
Tikine Periormancfe.'nr;;^. •

. i.

Trideni -’Cxrx -(Satesr, Motorcar
(C.B.r. Fmchurst. Blierose. and

.DAM-AIR!
LONDON

upi)i (>

Pesticide Chemicals^
. .v. O

j;

;

Phonei
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to J^gnico-Eagle is moving
Slit of the wood

Matthew Brown
ahead to £3.1m.

KENNETH MARSTOM. MINING EDITOR

v RJSEVG trend of 'the' teilioa
which stalls' observer*

> has b "ioha ft^ ie go y*t
. .>niMing intention - on - the

' |ian gold producers. Because
:‘^ieir relatively high break-

-
-. fcvete, each rise ‘is the. metal
ft«g o more dramatic effect

“•
• ,-ieir earnings . than . it docs

: » ' case of South- Africa's
-cofct toines.

- vtransatlantic mines axe not
^oif the wood yet, but an
iple of The cood progress

\i
Ir

V n>ade comas from Ur. Paul
”l[L>Vi *• AgnJco-Eagle . Hines

produces gold al Its younc
property in Quebec and

•^at Ontario's- famous Cobalt

"-
»ratme -costs' of the gold

...v. last ‘ quarter . equalled
.’\iS per ounce, bringing the
; ge for .the past nine months
• :

L

Jfl3fr5. Gold output for the
'----'-‘months- amounted to 47.193

producing a net profit of

SC723.510 f£359 0061. VSilver pro-
ducribn—of 126.264 ounces In the
period from May 6 to September
3<>—resulted in a-ioss or iCB74.93x.

Agulco-Eaqle’s overall result for
the past quarter was a net profit
of SC03.D32—after deprectallun
and amortisation of SC770.282—
which left u reduced loss for the
past nine months of SC373.'a4
compared with a loss of 8CS24.7S2
for. the same period of last year.
A farther improvement in cold

earnings seems in store for the
current quarter in line with the
better «oM price which closed at
SUSlGls yesterday.
Meanwhile, deepening L of the

Joutel shaft to its objective depth
of 2.965 feet—or nearly double
the depth from the current nrn-
duction level—has been com-
pleted. This will enable the
opening up of nine new produc-
tion levels and will facilitate

further exploration of the mine.

On the stil] depressed base-
mcial front. the low price of
copper has forced CVifcitMHU
Mines to raiso the cut-nil grade
of ore mined from o.7 per cent
to I per cent, at its operation ax

Merritt. BC. Alihousli lhi» action
will reduce the ore reserves
and Urn? marginally shorten the
life of (lie mine, the president,;

Mr. R. G. Dutbie. .said it was
necessary to ensure economic
operation.
Craigmont is owned 45 per cent

by Placer Development and -0
iter rent, by Noranda Mines. Thr
latter in turn owns more than
31 per cent, of Placer.

Craigmont's 'net income for the
year to October 31 declined to

SC2.4m. (£1.10m.) from SC3-9m. in

the previous year. Shipments of

copper concentrates were reduced.!
while the average grade of ore
treated was lower, resulting in

higher unit costs.

after kisim; irom £**i;.«w I/I

lUSm, in the Ur*! half, pre-tav

piufii- uf bri"*iTs etc. Matthew
Drown mid Cumpuny 'inUhud the

year to October l. 1977 alli ed from
l'2.flin. tu CLIni Turnover-
advanced tr»un £15.Ctim. to

£1731m.
Wkih :j» i akin.; £l.5Tin.

I i-„i mhus are shr.Mii -«i

O.lWp i»er 25p -hare a.:am-l S iMp
and the dmifulid ton*! in raised
from 3.51|' to 3.93p net with u
final of 2.Q2p.

board meetings

rjrmi;i |iirn->vrr
n-4'liiit i>ri*l'ii

f-i-i.m pn-,|> ill- ;>'*,«]

lau-r<*si

ru'p'i'tMiwiii
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comment

4apan seeks new uranium deal
r OUR MINING STAFF

LN IS tq make another
. ipt to. bring about, tbs end
gc embargo on Canadian
him exports. The Foreign
try in Tokyo said that Japan- fay in Tokyo said that Japan

' try to -seek a compromise
ft 5, a. question of Canadian can*
L
*l(fbf exports.‘tiffof exports.

.-.vibe 'beginning of this year.
Canadian Government embar-
:

r
,uratriain exports to Japun

:. ‘©anlrtes of the EEC because
“SvTsn.ure toi reach nuclear

Juard agreements covering
use of Canadian nuclear

i i; i >. Juard agreements covering
; I Lt imihr. use of Canadian nuclear

^lUlilWiunai.
J J

Foreign . Ministry's state1

Hf . follows the announcement
x * FUMlilm in agreement earlier this

h between .Canada and. the
• -which covers the sale of-

. r^’dian uranium. The exist-

'laf. the agreeinent. eliminates
iaurce of one Japanese com-

“'it—double labelling. -

! .'-^tble labelling refers to two

,
'rent sets of nuclear safe*

: Js, which may be * incom-
. ite. "Some 70 per cent, of

•
-

it's ..uranium needs arc met
Canadian mines, hat the

-rial is. enriched, in the U.S.
. * * statement said that the
- jia-U.S. . agreement ofTered

da two options for control-

.. the use of its uranium. One
.; Canada the power of veto

,
sales of uranium, enriched

e U.S., where it might later

.'Red in nuclear reprocessing
-ms.

’
-e second, favoured by Japan,

,'ded for the L’.S. io consult

•'ida before agreeing that

tries may reprocess, used
~ iar fuel emanating from U.S:

.
Thincnt plants. •

' has been a consistent aim
- anadiaa policy to seek -safe-

h .agreements off the' use of

its uranium, primarily to avoid
proliferation. The Government
In -Ottawa has been particularly
concerned about nuclear' repro-
cessing and has sought to use its

power as a producer to prevent
it.

But it has not been against
reprocessing in principle, recog-
nising its role in the ener-y
dcvciupmem of same countries.

It has laid stress on the reaching
of an international consensns on
the topic.

In this regard it is supporting
the International Nuclear Fuel
Cycle Evaluation Programme on
which President Carter; places
great importance. The start uf

work on the Programme .has
enabled a basis for negotiation
with the EEC to emerge, which
if carried through to agreement
could result in at least a tem-
porary flow of uranium supplies.

says that royalties on iron on?
dividends, interest and share uf

were all above the level for the
first nine months of 197B.

Rustenburg now
lifts metal
price to $175

PROFITS RISE AT
HOLLINGER
Thank:; to good sales frbui the

Iron Ore Company of Canada, the
Toronto group Bollinger Mine*
has reported a sharp increase in

net profits for the first nine
months of this year. Net -profit?,

were 54 per cent, above the level

of the same period in *876 at

SCan.H.Sm. afiaio.si SCan.9.2x».

Hollinger’5 figures consolidate

those of the two subsidiaries.

Labrador Mining and Explotet’nn
and HoilSngcr North- - Shore
Exploration. Ail three companies
have links with Iron Ore: Com-
pany. either through equity hold-

ings or leasing arrangements.:;

'

Predicting a satisfactory . om-
rome for - the

.
year. Mr. ; Albert

Fairley, the Hollineer president,
earnings from Iron Ore Company

SOUTH .AFRICA'S Rustenburg
Platinum Mines is raising its

selling price for platinum from
SI 62 to SI75 l£D6l per troy ounce
So far. no similar move has been
announced by the other two lead-

ing producers, Itnpala and lnco.

In London last night the free
:

market price—mainly lor Soviet;

material—was $6.50 up at SI74.

At the beginning of this month
Rustenburg announced that it was
to reduce its platinum product ion i

by between 10 and 20 per cent.

from the present level nf 1 m.
ounces a year. It was added that

the previous rate or production
and orice levels were imposing an
undue strain on the company’s
resources.

Indeed, prptits had fallen

sharply and in October the
mining giant had omitted its final

dividend in view of " the |n\>

level nT pvnlitabllitv in the nast

year and the unpromising nuilnok
for metal prices “ H was honed
Thai The nroduchon cuth-«ck

h/itilil bring the world«'*rte

simnlv-demand posit ion into
nrc

However, the managing direcior
nf 'lie rival Imonln has said that
his croun hud no plans for cutTing
iu output, which Is ’hu- expected
to he still some 700.000 ounces
Tor Ihe current year The possj-

h'l'tv of a rjsp m ihe dattnum
price io $175 was mooterj by Lode-
star in Minina Notebook a fort-

night ago

|
Matthew Crown's decision not

to «o ahead with a July price

increase along with the brewery
majors has paut-nlT. There has
been no Io-,s of margin aiul pre-
tax profits showed a healthy U-2
per cent rise to £1 022m. in tho
second half. This has been
achieved on the back of a 21 per
cent, increase in volume sale-..

The volume increase has clmiboJ
to over tl per cent, in the current
first half, with pegged prices still

influencing demand. But a price

rise cannot be deferred for much
longer. Slocks hu*c risen by over
a third to Il.lDm., due to 'he
increasing volume of lager pro-

duct inn. In volume terms lager
sales increased from 34.tMtft barrel'-,

fo 'JS.iRW. account inn for aruun-j

16 per cent, of the total. con-
tinued increase m demand should
nut be a problem for the group
as its major capital exnendiiure
programme is now complete. .«*

there is more than enough
capacity. At D9n the share- stand
on a p e of to', and yield fi.l

per cent.

Tbe IsAtownns co-axarr-. nav- nffll-i
dan-;, lit Uo.rJ m— fo ill- -jufi
Ktrbaom- air h .n.-vriiio ur uMtslb
h.-M Tor «lx ,-Minv*,- o' .s.rs -;-(*>; ilin
l.-iuls. niSi.ial inJ.r.j-iun- or- nn. aval!

whtTii.r :iii; . -rni-1 ir.
lu:<-r:RiS or final-, alu. !h-- <uA iivis:f|r\-

-*>:»•* II Sr taw ip- iji.rf tr a:iJy on Iasi
iinK-UBi--

TODAY
Iqieriws— \ir-i-: iiiftii.'r'-', Carr a.-.S

llat:.'«in*ihiri- Uj:I- Mj. 1 and Gtlirral
Trxeii. vi" *n iu:rto-n:« Nanr-as.^.
•"ipinp. Ill- fill.' fVA'-.W. VarllR*-
Jr.iusui- > P-rklai.a T,--M- . f-mn.m kwI
I-. i.-rvHHLir: 'ar-ur^ a: *t. Tmorr-.
K.n;lii)--i*t > ui ,;rt.--i,ui) T. ca'. mi'
Finals

—

Lr- uixl liulP'.l Drcr . ni.-l

i- ImsBvra. Ssl • itn-i.-i--

FUTURE OATES
nKTUTO'

—

i D, r. 5

huwli ‘ C,ar/. - D;^. s
rr< (ton Pec. 1J
Dismoa.1 Sulut Es*c. I

t.H«>:: • Utc- 5
liobruot Itnhi -:r . Pc -

fidiiifcDTS -S-.-'.-raar* Ruhr>w ... D. e. s

l.i-nxhitis Crwui P.-C- 9
Kf)u!tpdui- lint KuCan Paul . . Dec. I

iacotnatiJ Doc. -
IK'l lntcraan-in.il D>-c. 1
?i> IVB5 U'-'-n -.... D-.-C. T
U'lllims MV Dec 1

Finals—
Carr's UUtii'i: ‘riilUilncj Pec 12

rjsiUebeld -Kln:a-
TtiibXr Ej-aKS Pc. «

KltlnuPiall ilMsn-n tV-c S
\dfUKnhan, Urn ' Ore. S
inborn *|» tVc a
TrjBvOci-aiin. Tru.-.: D-s I

l.-iw-krwai- Im.-rraurinsl Dec “

Dopoilfetto,il
consigliononvale
(Whena thing isdone, advice comestoo late)

Half-time

drop for

Bainbridge

Nowhere is this ancient proverb truer titan in the

international banking and commercial world. Which
is why you will always find an understanding listener

in Credito Italiano's London office at the “first thoughts"

stage of any project you are planning.

Credito Italiano is highly qualified for this role. It can

bring to your business the special skills, the experience and
the resources which make it one ofEurope's top banks, and
place it high on tire world ranking lisr.

All Credito Italiano s comprehensive services

are readily available to you, simply by calling our

London branch

KWIK-F1T
A report in Saturday’* edition

relating to Kwik-Fh <T> r«, and
Kvha lists) inniirvrlenily standi
that the company was ^oing tn

make a live- for-two scrip issue
in fan a rp»:niiirinn was nnsved b.v

sharehnldiTN for a siihdi vision of

!h«- Prilin** ry 27p shares in’o i Op
shares TVre is mi an |s*».u* of

mv m*v rnnlrit hv wav of a i*rip

Reflecting the difficult condi-
tions in the building Industry and
particularly the reductions in

Local Authority spending, taxable
profit of Bainbrldge EngintrrinK
dmpprd I’rmii nC3.ini to ES3.75fl

in l ? ms Sur.'-i.nlK-r :io h:uf year on
turnover \.r» ,j;i!!v unchanged at

i-loS fkffl .-t-'.iiasl £4i$JS25.
Direct ur* »a.. little improve-

ment in construction actixity Is

i*\pected in ’ho immediale future,
hut the company is introducing
new products less dependent on its

traditional housebuilding market
Spheric Engineering per-

formed well and is expected to

do even boner in the second half
Directors remain confident of the
future for the group and say it

ts well placed to take immediate
adviitiingc of impro’.ed activity
The in'or.-jn dividend is lifted

from 0 575p to O.fip net per I0p
share. A I tp final was paid last

vear on record taxable profit nf

£2325130

p™ Credito
ytl Italiano
17 Moorgjre. London EC2R6HX

Telephone: 01-606901 1 Telex: 883456 SSS075 CreditG
Head Office: Milan

Branches and representative oftices: London . New York . Los Ancele?

Buenos Aires, Caracas. Chicago, Franktun, Moscow, Fare.

Sjo Paulo, Tok>'o, and Ziirich.

t»riftr?: ••

I'Jl. .

k,

InterestRates

;f LloydsBankLimited has increaseditsBaseRate

; from6%to7% witli effectfrom
v Tuesday29thNovember 1977-

; ? The rate ofintereston7-daynotice Deposit accounts

bidSavingsBankaccounts is increasedfrom3% to3if%p^u
Ij-;. O

[: The changeinBaseRate and Depositaccount
V: interest will also.be appliedfromthe

5

r same date by theUnited Kingdombranches of

fc Lloyds Bank International Limited
- - ‘ - "- *. __ < /»» t rw 1 » t • *, 1

and by

Lewis’s Bank Limited

Money market

' v<? ;* ^ r-'i. *^5 t :
\ •

*
'

/* -- rl'-.V

- >
.j j j \

;

Ml credit supply
w *

.
• -

•no-'*-

life, of England Mlnhn&m disburscrociiis oxerrjjwig
Tlji.- idlng . rate- 7 per ewat- ments to the a

£v netiz
iince November 25. 1977)

' market was also he pied by net

maturing Treasury bills on a very

-to-day credit was in fibun- substantia) scale. On tj oiocr

supply m the. London money hand there was a fairly ta^c

?t yesterday, and the authori- increase in the note ctrcuiaoo .

absorbed surplus funds by and the'
callI on 10= pP

anoiher
6 a moderate amount of Exchequer 199" ^ as

ory bills to the discount adverse tattor.

S-' Ranks brought forward Discount ho“^« P|.? ^
ifi balances, there was a very cent, for secured ca

closing
intial excess of Government the early part*

- -ijwew \ . , .‘aL.jSSiSS
,

i
1

‘SSSSV
I unwn 1 Dn-*1*.

SlOnlEJC I -; - ;

,Cj88 .
.Certtfiate j- fptetpmk I Authority i

rwP^;,ap

jet-deporttF r- . V .
rtey*u>-

|

.. v 6-610 |

—
-•

• 6-6,'|.
j

6*3-6
1
£‘ 6A-6J* 6I4 -6 I0 7-6*

M-Jmimu.. J sea-eft
" - -

|

® 4

67fl.7i’.
'

; 6la - 6*4-614

7* 7ft
. 74»» -

balances were taken within a

range of 3 per cenL to 5 per
cent

lo the interbank market over-
night - loans began at 52-52 per
cent; and touched a high point
of $4} 'per cenL, before easing
to 5^-5} per cent, at noon. Rates
were .between 4 per cent, and
6 per cent, in the afternoon, and
closed at 4J-5 per cent.

1

Rates fn the table below are
nominal tn some cases.
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Clevins
per ecu.

Especially in the international scene.

Ourgroupnow embraces 43 companies', with a turnover

exceeding £50m. , engaged in designing, fabricating and
erecting storage tanks, pipework and process plant in

five continents.

Ourgrowth stems from a policy of actively seeking out

freshmarkets while broadening our home base by acquiring

companies with skills which effectively interlock with

our own.
Ourrecent acquisition, the Glover Group, greatly

strengthens Capper-Neill expertise in materials handling.

as well as introducing the design andmanufacture of
aerial ropeways, ship loading systems and steel wire ropes.
It will help us pull more weight than ever.

The world wants what Capper-Neill makes.

Capper-Neill Limited,Warrington, Cheshire WAX 4AU
Telephone (0926) 812525.Telex 628382

c Capper-Neill
Storage, pipework, materials handling
and process plant for world industry.

JkjlgS*; Avcrase.iB^er -ralfcS Bf d&CQiuL 6.0® wf ccnl

J
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•. - Tho Comnl ofThf Stock Eplunsr has admitted l» the Official Un the whole
,, efthe £1 2.000.000 Or" of.Lents Floating Rale Stock. 1OT2 t“Uw Stock”)
'

.
nou- being otlcied ibrulc.

‘

The application list will open ai ID a_m. or I si December. 1*377 and viH bcckrsad later
an the same diy.

CITY OF LEEDS
Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited

Offer for Sale
£12.000,000 City of Leeds

-Floating Rate Stock 1982 at £100 per cent
payable in full cm application

Interest flesc incomeml will be payable half-yearlyn 28tbM>;and 28 th Nonenbet*
Interea amountin': to £4.1250(kw income i»*l per £100 Stock in reaped of the ball-year
commendne 2a ih Nm ember. 1971 nil be paid on 28th May. 197!.

Tb- Sunk is not .in tmvstriKnlJjiling «inwt Port // a}' the First Schedule to tlx
Trsuf.v inr.imnb .Itl'iMI.

THE STOCK.— The Stock authorised by a Resolution of the Council of the
City .if LecK i 'the Council 'J dated 23rd November. I°T' and was issued under the
ainhr-rily ol the Local Go»cmnicni A*.i 1972 and the Local Authority tSioeks and
bond?.' hiTrul.niiin-' 1^74 in accordance \> iih a General Consent giien by the Treasury
under the Control ol Borro^mp Order. IV.*S.

The Such was* subscribed in lull h;- Mnripm Orenfdl S. Co. Limited ("Mofgin
Agreement dated ijili November. 1977. detailsGrenfell" i it it Jet ilte pio' won-* of un

ol"»hich arc * el out be lo«

.

1. REDEMPTION.— The Stock i< >11 hr redeemed at pur. together nuh accrued
inter c>l, on lath November. I‘W1 Ttic Council l, entitled ji any lime to rurcha.-c ihs
Mock in the open nurkut or other* lw at an> price. Slock so purdiAjCii mil be farthwilb
cancelled and mil not ho available for roiuuc.

2. INTEREST.— la i Iniercu iJw income us) on the Sluck will be payable by
hali-yearl;. in-.ulincnt* in rrrear on 28ih May and 28th No\ ember {-lnlereq Payment
Daie.

-
1 in each tear a: the rate perannum cnlcuLucd as provided in -lb) and —let below.

b) The rate ufinterci pa >
able in respect ofthe period from 2Mh November, 1977

li Mjv 117:1
‘v<HiinrT fr,ni. nrr annum, whifti it ih# nrc rvf Jfinum di-(mni<uh.1to Hill May. |M73 i, per cent. perannum, which is the rate per annum determined

by Morgan Grenfell (<iciin£ .is an rspcri and not a< aij.nl for the Council Or the
Stockholders

i to be equal iu V rcr ««. per annum above ihe average (rounded upward
to the nearest D.0001 per tent). ol the rates per annum at which Morgan Grenfell was
advised by LtoviL Associated Bunking Company Limiicd u wholly-owned subsidiary
of Uoyils Rank Limiiedi and Midland Bank Limited ("the Reference Banks"') that
Sierfine deposits of a marketable -nn:-um were offered to them Tor a period of slit

mom ft* in the London imer-bank market at or about 1 1 s.m. on 2Srh November. 1977.
lei The rate of Imerusi payable t "Interest Ram") on each I merest Payment Dale

subsequent to 28ih May |17S in impeci of the immediately preceding period of six

months ("imi-risl Period" t will be the rate per annum determined by Morgan Grenfell

lading as an espen and not as agent for the Council or the Stockholders) to be equal
to ? per cent, per annum ihne the aterjgv frounded upward where naassvary to Ihe
nearest 0 OOOI per cemi. of tlx ntiev per annum at w hich Morgan Grenfell is advised by
the Reference ttsnki that Merlin? deposits ot'a marketable amount arc offered to them
for a period ol <i\ months in the London inter-bank market at or about 1 1 a.m. an the
business day immediately preceding i he commencement of such Interest Period (Rate
Fixing l>jy "t. If either of the KvlSrwice Rinks shall fail on requon to advise such rale

to Morgan (jrvnfcll on any Rate Filing Day. the Interest Rate shall be determined
by reference to the rate advised by the other Rdeience Bank. If both oftbe Reference
Eki nksshall oi fail, the Interest Kate .hall be that duiurmined as being fair and reasona b le

by Morgan Grenfell. acting a> an Apert.
tdt The Council » ill use it. t>CM endeavours to ensure lh.il there wall at all times

be iv o Reference Banks. Wiih llic agreement of Morgan Grenfell, the Council may
appoint any leading bang in the Cuy of London as a substitute Reference Bank-

let A certificate of Morgan Grenfell a? id ihe Interest Kate payable in respect of
any Interest Period ? hall tv conclusive and binding on the CoutKiiand the Stockholders.

Eiiidi detcm i in at ion ol' the Intercut Rate for Interest Periods other than the tim Interest

Period shall be certified fa ihe Council and la The Slock Exchange not later than 9 am.
on ihe firsi business da; of the rrTes.im Interest Period and the Council will cause Such
rjie io be published in ai lea; t i»v leading daily newspapen not later than the second
business day >>r such Ir.fsresi Pen.id.

3. SECURITY.— Tile Stock and imercs! i hereon ore secured on all the revenues
of the Council. The Mock ranks equally with all other securities if. sued or to be issued
by the Council.

4. PURPOSE OF ISSUE.— The net proceed., or the i«*uc or the Slock will be
applied to replace lw>iKy. lenipnranl: bt'irowed io meet amhorired capital expenditure.
io replacejiutuinig riioniaee debt, and u tinance^funher capital expenditure.

- ... . ----^— The Council is required5. PROVISION FOR REPAYMENT OF LOANS,
by the Linr.il Government .\:l lw72 and regulunons mode thereunder in make annual

. provi.inn toward, repajniem Iiuns raided Tor capijal expenditure and io make such
returns in this connection as may be required b; the Secretary or Suite far the
Etitiriwimcni t

6. REGISTRATION. — The Slock will be regutrfed and transferable free or
charge m multiple, of £1 by innrunrent in writing in accordance with the Stock
Tran-ri-r Act Ivf-.t. 7 he Kep-itcr of the .S(.*e). «il! be Lepc at .Midland Bank Limited,
Regi-irar’. TXpa nrr.cn I . Mariner House. Pep:s Street. Lfmdon HC3N 4DA.

In re'rvet of inuiMer- Indited by hand before noon. Sloe): Certificates in the
name of the transiereetsi will he available tor collection by 2 p.m. on the same day.
Certificate, in repect of iramfers kwlyed hy p-wl will be sent by ordinary post at the
nik of the StuckliolJeiui io the ilir.» named) registered holder ai his'ncr regiMered

- - >ildre-.s unlc>. instruction :o the contrary are given in writing.

T. PAYMENTS.— Pavnunts nf rnndpal and intemt will be made by warrant,
drawn on a Town Clearing branch of a Bonk in the City of London, which will be sent

- by post io the Stockholder at Ins rr~v<iercd addreev and at he. rUk. In the case of joint
. holder,, the warrant will be sent iu the first named unless instructions to the contrary
are given in r riling. PuvmenM of prineipa) wtll be made agaiiui surrender of the

1

reiauve Stock Cemticahrfit.
AGREEMENT WITH MORGAN GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED.— On 2Sth

November. 1977 the Council entered into an Agreement with Morgan Grcnlcll under
the terms of which Montan Grenfell agreed inter alia io subscribe for the whole of the

i liable forSlock at a price of £*>9 per ounL Copies of this Agreement are avail .

inspection during u.ual business hours up to and including 2nd December. 1977 at the
olfics, of Morgan Grcnl'ell. New; Issue Department. 4 Throgmorton Avenue. London.
EX. 2. and at Lecd> City Council. Department nf Finance. Civic Hall. Leeds, 1.

BROKERS TO THE ISSUE.— Fvmbcr A Boyle, members of Tbe Stock Exchange,
are the broker* to live hsue.

STATISTICS RELATING TO THE CITY OF LEEDS.— Tbe fofkurinfi
information ha* been '.applied to Morgan Grenfell by the Council:—

Population mid-I^Tn iRcti<lmr-Gi;rtcral'x esiirtuiei 744.500
Rateable value— 1st Apnl. 19. i £82.21)2.069
Product ofrate of Ip ,n the £— )*<,, .78 festimated) .............. £1.235.000
Rate in ihe l

—

1477-71! 6S.lp
Nei Ir.sndchi—31,1 March. 1977 £328.926^92
PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATION.— Application must be made on the

Application Forms provided. nm>i be Accompanied by a dicque lor the full amount
r-ivableand must be .cnt to Midland Bank Limned, hn Issue DcpurtmenL Mariner
H...j c. K-pv Sireei. Loml.m EC5N 4DA and should arrlva nollater than 10 a.m. on
Thursday. i*l December. 1977.

Applications must bo lor a minimum of Cl 00 c I Stock and must bain multiplea
ol £100 ol Slock up lo Cl.000 ol Slock, in mtiiUplM ol £500 ol Slock up to £5.000 of
Stock, in mullipies ol £1.000 oi Slock up to Cl 0,000 ol Stock and thereafter In

multiples of £5,000 of Slock.
X lepar.iie vhvque .wade p.i;nMc t>' "Midland Bant: Limited" and crossed "'Leeds

• Loan" rcpre^niing pa; mem m lull at ihe offer price and drawn on -a bank or branch
thereof in England. Scotland or Wale., must accompany each application. No
application will be considered unliso. those eoa.lilivuiv are fulfilled. Pa,) menu ot' LI.000
or more ,

hmild be made by Banker'*- draft or by cheque drawn on a Town Clearing
branch of a Banl. m the City or London. In this connection, attention is drawn lo the

Hand Rank limited fl) to— Morgan Grenfell revervui the right to insiruci

present till chejuci fur pa;nvent and to retain the definitive Stock Certificate and .

surplus application money*, pending clearance uf applicants' cheques and l2i to reject

anv application or to occvpi or.y application m part on!*. If any Application is not
' accepted, the amount paid on application will be returned by pom at the arpltcunt's
risk and. if an* applicaiicm t* accepted for a suedler amount of Stock than that appliedrisk and. iran*. application t' aoccpied tor a ^mailer amount ot StocK tnai

for. the tulance of the amount raid on application will be m> returned.
Morgen Grenfell also naerves the right to instruct Midland Bank Limned to

return tutplus aprlieaiii.'n mone. s by means nf a cheque drawn on a country branch
'

" »nk Limited to any applicant ^h.wc apclii

r -Ji

City of London.

imitcd to any applicant '‘hove abdication was not supported by a” Cfcariiig brand! of a flttnlc in the
Of Midland Rani . ...
Banker's draft or by a cheque drawn an j Town

Each applicant re whom an allocation is made will be sent a definitive Stock
Cetiiiwatc. It i*. e*.pucicd that such certificates wilt be posted on 1st December, 1977
and that dealings in the Stuck will begin on 2nd JCXsceinber, 1977.

2«li November. 1977
Copies ol the Offer torSale and Application Forms cantm obtainedfronts—
iEC

"

THE DIRECTOR OF FINANCE, Department ofFinance. CivicHall, Leeds LS 1 UF.
MORGAN GRENFELL * CO. LIMITED. New Issue Deportment. P.O. Box 23,
4 ThrocTUiTlun Avenue. Lcind.,m. EC2P 2NB.
PEUBER A BOYLE. P.O Bov 435. JO Finsbury Cireus. London, EC2P 2HB. and
The Shck Exchange.
MIDLAND BANK LIMITED. .N«w Uojc Department, Manner House. Peps* Street,

London. EC.tN 4D.\. _
,md ftom the lullovi ing branciMvofMidland Bank Limited: City Branch. Park Row.
Leeds. LSI ILD. P-’ulir; and Princes Street London. EC2P 2BX. Winchester
li.iuv. 9r* OIJ Br-ud Sum, London EC2N JBA. S Thnadneedlc Stree.',

Lv-ndcn. EC2K SBD.

CITY OF LEEDS
Offer for Sale

by

MORG.\NGRENFELL & CO. LIMITED

£12.000.000CITYOF LEEDS
FLOATING RATE STOCK 1982

AT £100 PER CENT- PAYABLE IN FULL
ON .APPLICATION

Application Form
The completed term, together with payment In hiU. should be lodged with

Midland Bank Limited. New issue Department. Mariner Hoc*a. Pcpya Street,

London, ECSN 4DA not later than 10 aon. on Thursday, 1st December. 1977.
Postal applications should be made by first class mall.

1 Ni-.niina1 amount ol M>xk
) far » hiclf arplKJiion ii made 1

Amount enclosed at
i'jno per CCTO.

|£ i£
Applications must be lor a minimum ol £100 ol Slock and must be In multiples ol

£100 ol Stock up to £1.009 ol Slock, in multiples of £500 of Stock up to £5.000 of“ “““ - * * nd rSlock, In multiples o! £1.000 ol Slock up to £10.000 ol Stock and thereafter in

multiplex ol £5.000 ot Stock. Tho right le reserved by Morgan Grenfell A Co-
Umitcd to Instruct Midland Bank Limited (I) to present all cheques for payment
and lo retain Ihe definitive Slock Certificate and surplus application moneys
pending clearance ol the respective applicants" cheques and (IQ to reject any
application or to accept any application In part only.

To Morgan Grenfell L Co. Limited.
Gentlemen.
I We enclrec a cheque for the above-mentioned sum. being the amount payable in

Hill a: lint) pe- cent, on aprl'cation fur ihe above-mentioned nominal amount or City
of LccvJj Flnaiini: Rale Sloqk t*«2 r'thc Stock "l. I'Wc oiler lo ruichnc that amount
of Siitfk upon inc icrm. nf • nur Oiler Tor Sale dated 25lh November. 1977 and I we
hereby undertake anJ acrcc re accept ihe same or any lover amount in rcipeet ofwhieh
thh aprltcatnm may be acccrted. I We hereby authonxe yon to send a* definitive

Slock CenilieaieinresfvccilheiL-ofjnd or a cheque for any money * returnable to mr.iu
bv ordinary ppvf at my. our risk to ihe advlrevs first given below and to procure niy'our
nirnirtti ro he pl.icod on die Rescuer us boUerisi ol' the naimml amount of Slock
alloc-iled to mc’in.

t-Wc c.inlimi tliat due c.wipiclion and delivery of this Application Form accom-
panied h; a clwquv- wtll corwiitute an undertaking and represemauon that the cheque
Will be honoured on first prcvcnuiuin.

IMPORTANT.—To comply wilh Iho provisions of Hie Exchange Control "Act,

1947, Ihe Applicants) must make Ihe Declaration contained In the following
paragraph, or. II unable lo do so. must delete such paragraph and arrange for
Hiis Application to be lodged through an Authorised Depositary* or an Approved
Agent In Ihe Republic of Ireland*. No application can be considered unless Rifs
CQfldllion Is fulfilled.

I/Wo declare that l/we am/ara not resident outside the Scheduled Territories"

and am/are not applying lor Ihe Slock as Hie nomlnee(s) ol any persons) resident
outside those Territories.

<11 ji'iPM.'aA* Dual
Pleov:

I«77.

u?c
BLOCK
LETTERS

Sauvi-di OesifntaimiMr* Mrs* Miss or Title)

Fei

.tiLiriis (al/sii'l

i In iti- crc r; S/rni aprlimionsi further applicarda must sign and
eomrfac b*Io' •

CD

Please

uye
BLOCK
.LETTERS

fiirnemc cr.ii Pednatitm
i.tfr.,,1iV .. U i:h-)

/wrlia'i '•! {in ,mlTt

.liZIr.'o

(?) Sinu./iir, .

.

" Jk ,.-J /V.l-'K.'iitll,.,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,
i Ur,. I/,

-
- ' Jlfii-*

F i', • i l.n IMi'l

: i u 1

Please
Pin cheque
her*:

INSTRUCTIONS
I. In me ^a 1*. e\ .f. nt arfbyjhfs. all miw *ipn urj. in the cave nf* corporation,

rhiv fvrm niif't K. cnmylctcd under fund by a duly authorised ofixer who should

stau." hr. dciiynJtn*r

.

The v li« juv ihotilJ be nude ray.tblc to ‘"Midland Bank L'milcd” and cruued
“Lvsvfci i-'Jan".

3. Pleavt* pin :S. ehirauc ;o tnu form. Siarles shou.d not be uved.

4.A xparaic cheque, which must be drawnon a bank or branch thereof in Englind.

Scotland ,-r iVain, must jecompany each application. Pavrrwnis nf EJ.tHW or more
should be nradc by Hanker - Jrali« by cfiuiuednun on a Town Cliaring branch ora
Bant in the Cir LowdnA. J» »W, AmneCiHm. jticmi.in n drawn to the prat*ions of
paragraph 5 K-lv» ie;.jrdtnc ilie ict'jm of surplus appiicatum monevv

i. No rwvirl ml b.' umiuU 'nr the j'nnunt paid on application but an
acfcnpwludsewiewi '• i’l he ill’ll int-d through the post al the ri»l of the applicamtvj
other by a dclioui'e block Ccmiicaie tlvigcthcr with, if applicable, a chcouc for ary
amount iMerpjidf >: b rinim of the application nwviey,, TIjc ri^bt h reserved to

'

return Mirplu- application ii. no- h» mean.' vfa cheque drawn on a country branch
ni Midland llanV LimucJ an: applicant « h-.Ti afPlicatiPP was not jupnohfd by a
BotLct".' draft or b.. a cheque vlra^n on a Town Lidaring branch of k Hank (n ihe
Cir- or tmidnn

•EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT IM7
Xuthoriwd I Vp.i-.iiarnp. ate t, ted in the airrai: iv.uc of (lie Rank of England’s.

Noli*: HC I and .rxlude n*ij| Bar l» jnd Stockbivkcrs ui. and Solicitors praetbing in."

The L-nnud Krr.ednn. the Ch-i.'incl Ivland* or jhc Wcul Man.
an Approved Agent «•- ilie Republic uf Ireland is defined in th* current issue of

the Bank nf t'nyfcnd’' ^ ’Mrs fcC lit

The hcii'.-dukil Tvrritt'no ut prevent comprise !hc U nited Kingdom, the Channel
a.tvri. tl'c |'|e M il, tie Rei<tihiie o' Ireland and Gibraltar.Is la.'

Flnaiicial Tiines

Palmer & Harvey agrees

£1.4m for Lennons

jG. Dew in

talksrishares

jump 28p
Tbe share, price Of G.,Dewi :ff*«

dvj) engineering and industrial

building group," jumped 28p
yesterday to close at 122p on the

announcement that discussions

were taking place which could

lead to an offer being made for

^ ^•'.V - ,. ff£T
rCgfaiiufacturer* of ahatilni**" cam>P*®?»

trap* ^sted iiirte^"up«»d<>ver pR^\apo^);:;

At a meetine ol the Directors.^^ 5
r!^‘ Mwerf," :

the company. The current market bounced an interim Dividend ,-oMU pstK^.jwr ^ V"
.

capitalisation is now Just under
f h e"halfy^ar ended 30th September \977.tabt

LENNON BH0S. the Warwick* acquisition and its advisor?, a precise value on its stocks in alk
.~

w]l]efa are said to-be January 19781
to J^e^ders

phire-based tobacco and confec- Laurence Pmst, said yesterday ttvday^s market and is not at at an early stage, are with an un- on the 9ch December. ‘977. ThB q^qqpq .8 y^ote :. UnoHt nirt -
j

tionery wholesalers, has received that it was buying Lennon for its present in contact with anyone party, riiumoslnntc A*Anorinn and carries wtth it a " ““ ‘

an agreed bid from Palmer and turnover of nearly £10m.
Harvey, a privately owned com-
pany operating in the same Held.

The deal highlights the disparity

which sometimes occurs between
the stock market value of a com-
pany and its value in the eyes

T. W. WARD SALE
TO CLARKE
CHAPMAN
In accord with previous state- mendatinn

of a purchaser with a special xaenls with regard ro subsidiary
fl rrivprf at

interest Prior to the bid announce- Thomas Smith and Sons (Rodley),

in contact with
outside."

Mr. Straker also' pointed out
rhat, technically, it had not yet

received a bid from Seagnun who
have said that a full bid Is con-
ditional upon recommendation by
the Glenitvet Board. That recom-

mit yet been

anyone n^n'ed paFty.
'
1’ Other discussions deduction and carries with ^

which have taken place itt the past This results »» an equivalent gross dividend of 0.W»T pence. per.sjj . ;

have proved abortive," the state- (1976—0^846 pence per share).

meat said. Six months.' period to

ment Lennon’s shares were stand- Thos. W. Ward announce the sale
ins at TTp, which valued the com- 0f fixed assets, stocks and
ipany df 031,000. Palmer is

tt-ork in progress of the company
' offering £4.67J per share at which

t0 Qu-he Chapman for £1.45m.

j

level the company is valued at It fa founded that Clarke
1 Chapman will continue to develop

STANDARD
FIREWORKS BUYS
BARTON PROPS.

UNITED BISCXHTS
PURCHASE
United Biscuits (Holdings) and

B.O.C. international announce that

agreement has been reachedjjor

the acquisition by UB .

from "BOCrs

wholly-owned subriliary BOC
Limited of the business of King

30thSepL-3QthS»t:;-;

Turnover

Js'et profit before taxatfon_. ...*•* i«™i

Less Corporation;-Tax- provision .u.a. JfWOO
—

-

Net profit after tax

Less minority interest in sobsWfary

£40050
OfiO.

Preference shareholders are to the Smith range of mobile around £120,000 to take over
Standard Fireworks is ‘to paySSSSS ‘

be offered 65p per share compared cranes, rail cranes, crawler Barton Properties, a private com-

c:

which has one part-time £

-

The rewite' of- the sobsidlary,- Spheric Engineering LlmlteiL'
l

"

so on a private «ota ««». - . ...jjt-A .

King Hany will continue to not, been aumtea.

trade from its existing premises

at Thame near Oxford, and the Ghutrman ' Storeman

existing management team will -
. Th_ difficult conditions in t&c. IwHldlhg Indartry." parricutety

main to run the business. = !„.; • j-*— t— -j—l
Assets Involved

remain to run the business.
1 severe reductions in. iqMfldtBg. liy "trial Authorise*, hw advet

are
affected our. performance Trnd are reflected^ In the turnover and p

foe .the half year.

with a pre-bid market price of mounted cranes and drag-lines at pany

2Sp. Terms of the deal have not the Smith’s factory In' Bodley. employee and which manages

yet been finally agreed between As part of the deal the con- tenanted properties, mainly in

the two companies but Palmer is struction ' equipment division of Huddersfield. Barton and Stan-

hoping to pay for the shares by Thos. W. Ward has secured a dard share three common
way of a new loan stock. How- selling agreement with Clarke directors. ... ,
ever, shareholder? will be offered Chanman covering all Smith's Terms- of the offer, which Is

an equivalent cash alternative, products for the UK. market agreed, are 19 shares in btanaarfl «
Yesterday the shares rose to 4B0p. which will ensure continuity of for every 50 shares m Barton.

The directors of Lennon who ** construction equipment Tiro- *fl
control around 44 per cent, of the duct ranee,

shares, have irrevocably agreed The ebange of ownership will

to accept tbe offer. be effective from January 1. 1978.

Lennon, whose Ordinary shares Darke Chapman says that the

were last dealt in on May 20, 107B acquisition is in keeping with the

at 60p. last year saw pre-tax policy of expanding the range and n»«mhpr *0 „ . . . - uv.....r...« — —
profits dip slightly to £lfi2,0()0 due product bare of Its already diverse ^ an accompanying statement. National ajterpi^e Board has af^i- bmtr in Cjie aec0mL hsJEaaLthe^ear.,

.

largely to Prices Commission re- activities and wiH fall within the standard says that the Board sta *r? of almost 30 per cent, has)
. v

strictions on tobacco products. In pattern of the enlarged mechani- recognises the need " to expand received a

the first hair of this year profits cal and electrical engineering beyond **-.**s*i««»i from B"

were maintained despite lower group of Northern Engineering -

margins on tobacco but the com- Industries recently formed by the
pany expected full year profits to merger between Clarke Chapman
be no greater than last year’s and Reyrolle Parsons,
despite good confectionery busi-

Paltuer's last reported figures ULENLIVET/SEAGRAM The acquisition of Barton, which
had net tangible assets of £113,000

ol

Cil

17.1P and the company as a whole
at £119,700.
The offer, which is conditional

on the approval of Standard share-
holders at an extraordinary meet-
ing on December 21, closes on

APPROACH TO
REED & SMITH

.

Reed and Smith, the manufac-
turers, " processors
chanters of paper

and mer-

:

in wblcfa - tihe
I

-
. Little improvement >fn , struction .actlvity- ,is^;eft^>ectedr, ir^

mmediate ftrtu r*. b trt. foreseeing Aisi ^our Company -Rllotrpdating".

prpducts Into its range which are less dependent on our tradrq

housebuilding market,-
..

- •'
,• .. i

i

— Spheric EngineermE Llmlt^-hai.performed weli.'and: expect* .

were for 1975. They were £L7m., No news is expected from _

2S per cenL above the previous Glenlfvet Distillers before Thurs- at March 31, 1977. “will provide
year, included contributions from day concerning tbe approach from the stronger capital base and cash
seven new companies acquired Seagram. Mr. Ivan Straker, chief resources to enable these new
during tbe year. Tbe company executive of Glenlivet. said yester- markets to be exploited to Bie
pursues an active policy of day that the Board is busy putting full-."

___ __ Tmnntnpri nartv^ Despite , the disappointracor assocTaxed .^ tri
:-

beyond its traditional firework
shMeprice i?s conditions we are wirfl plated; ro invnediatt’advahi^B^imw

Activities and has thus deployed
ST^?nded at S>mpanys activity when It tak« place. -Although the year...wBFnotMbe -̂is tuc«

fJS? SS!*
,our *?

:r*!r*
ducts such as bird scarers. special ^‘ohlri^an^ket .... ?.fv >>.*3

r ..:

smoke producers and insecticides ^op °“

for the home market." '

promised as. soon as practic-

able.”

Indice

-x

Trust and Agency in talks
Trust and Agency Company, of £175.000 in casb by instalments of their offer for tbe British

Australasia, the financial company and will take over responsibility investment Trust the National
which was formerly part of the for LO’s liabilities which include r__, »«««*»« Fnnrfc af«x
Lowsor. empire, is having talks a £102.000 overdraft.

Ooai Boaro renswn tunas juso

with an unnamed financial group Under the scheme they will- P04111 out “at the final dosing

which might result in a takeover also be bound to keep the UJL date has been extended to 3 pm.
offer. Shares in the company, business going for at least three

years.whose equity is almost one-third
owned by Commercial Union, were
suspended yesterday at 145p.

Directors of Trust and Agency
have been involved in- these talks,

which are described as "amicable.'’
1 since before the abortive attempt

S. JEROME BUYS
CARRINGTON
VTYELLA OFFSHOOT
Agreement has been reached in

to change the company’s status principle between S. Jerome and
for tax purposes Jast September. Sons (Holdings) and Carrington
That attempt, which would have vtvelia Tor the acquisition by
involved a change from a financial Jerome of the capital of H.

,
. __

to investment company status, and Armhage and Company <Eccles- ^ncs on shareholders. He
a consequent decline in Trust and hill), a wholly owned subsidiary pointed out that they ivere pro-
ArmM<w»V trnm KO t* _ r V. i . . . . . . . ‘

, t .

on Monday 12 December. Tbe
offer will not, according to the

Pension Funds advisors. S. G.

Warburg, be open for acceptance

after that date, whether or not it

has become or been declared un-

conditional.

A spokesman for S. G. Warburg
denied last night that the pension

funds were using strong arm

RIGHTH7SE EXTENDS
DEUNDI OFFER
Dunkley Marshall announces

that Its offer of October 31 made
on behalf of RJghtwise to acquire

375.150 Ordinary shares of

Drandi, which was due to expire
on November 25 has been ex-'

tended and wifl remain open for

acceptance until December 9.

Acceptances have to date been
received from 30 Deundi share-

holders in respect of 11.441 shares
(23 per cent.). Rightwtae and Its

concertees held or had agreed to
aroulre 170.500 Deundi shares
(32.8 per cent.) on September 30
and'have acquired a further 37,000
shares (7.1 per cent.) since that
date.

Agency’s tax rate from 52 to 30 of Carrington and the freehold
per cent, was abandoned when it property occupied bv Artnrtage.
became plain that the scheme was The total consideration (after
not going to obtain the support adjustment for the Carrington
of the requisite majority of prer- jntra group loan account) will be
erence" shareholders. £249,000 to be satisfied in cadi
A further announcement Is to out of Jerome’s own resources on

be made "as soon as possible” — completion
probably before the end of the ArmStage is engaged id finish-
week. At the suspension price ing woollen and worsted fabrics
Trust and Agency is capitalised at and specialises in Weacbin?
fll 6,n whites and creams. Net assets at

December 31, 1076, and the profit

VfAfMFT Jb before tax for the year 1976, from^ audited accounts, amounted to
SOUTHERNS £136,722 and X51.3S4 respectively.

Magnet and Southerns has The freehold property is valued
acquired through ils wholly- at £44^000 (based on net book
owned Dutch Golding company— value at December 32, 1976, with
Sou therns-Evans N'edlerland B.V. subsequent additions at cost).—tiie capital of Kouthandel W. dc The profits for the current year
Vries B.V„ a timber merchants based on ioternai management
business based at Jielmond in accounts of Armitage have been
olland. running in excess of tiiose for

1976.

v 4rlurr While part of Jerome’s produc-LArAKVat tion is already finished by
Details of the Scheme of Armitage it is intended that

Arrangement under which the Armitage will continue to trade
French company,_ Lafarge, « to independently as it has done in
take over the 45 per cent, of the past and there will be no
Lafarge Organisation which It change in tbe management The
does not already own, ^were sent acquisition will strengthen

tected should tbe market rise by
the formula on which the offer
is valued, that they were pro-
tected should tbe market fall by
the guaranteed minimum which
tbe pension funds have agreed
to pay, that there was nothing
further to be said by either the
pension funds or the director of
the trusts (who have urged
shareholders to reject the bid) and
that shareholders must now make
up their own minds.

wintour says
‘WAIT’
The directors of Wintour Hold

ings have issued a holding state-
ment teHing shareholders to take
no action over the offer to take
over the company by A. A. Clarfc,
The terms of the offer are cn^'l
rently under consideration.

United Newspapers Lbuted as from

1st Deceniber, 1977,

registration or transfer of shares should

mfuhjxeheaddiessed to; .

*’\t!

- '?#

WM. EWART
INVESTMENTS

GODFREYS “

Zlflynn, a. private .'«»

under the control of Mr./W.-JG.-
Wood, chairman of "Godfreys, - is

to bid 2.5p per share for Godfreys.

An irrevocable undertaking to
accept has been received from
the liquidator of Norsteady Invest-
ments in respect of 5,481,031
shares (86 per cent).
Godfreys, which operates as

motor engineers and distributors,
reported a pre-tax loss of £138,000
for the first

3L
Mhi*

SEAS
6Gree^oafl^ceXoru3onSWlBiI?LTelepKone01-S2S 432L ' •

Amemb^p of the Hill SamuelGroup K
• t,"

ri_ if UorrinolA B1 rin**l-rt
lW4 *”»! six mouths of the

T SJSffiB r-.Ctark® year to April SO, 1977, compared
with £89,000.

Control of the company was

to shareholders yesterday.

Briefly, Lafarge is buying back
control of ils profitable Lafarge
Fondu Internationa] and a staff

consortium at LO Is taking over
the rump of LO in the I'.K.

The consortium is to pay

and Son, J. Balfour McGowan, and
Mr. R. L Stoupe (the offerors)
announce that -acceptances In re- ..... , -

speci of offers to acquire the acquired by Norstead Investments

capital of William Ewart Invest- 8 subsidiary of Burstou Group—
mews have been received in now liquidation —in August,
respect of 162,813 Ordinary shares 19fi7-

(27.14 per cent) and 41,198 Pre-
ference shares (20.60 per cent), cdade cta
The offers remain open. onAtvc ol/uvco

Trust Houses Forte—Sir Charles

cnxinrn /tttt Forte, director, bought 2^00iUINUCU/iri shares on October 19.

At meetings resolutions were Blagden and Noakes (Holdings)
Jerome's position in the Industry, passed approving the proposed —Britannic Assurance ^is inter-

scheme of arrangement for the ®®ted m 540,000 shares (10.14 per
acquisition by Sonoco Products cent, of tiie 5^24.652 shares In

NCB/BIT Co. OF the Ordinary shares of following the acquisition

In advising shareholders that a TPT not already owned by Sonoco of W. W. Ball and Sons),

guaranteed minimum of 165p a or its subsidiary. TPT Investment CreUon Holdings—Sonepar SJL
share has been put on the value Holding. has disposed of 36J800 shares.

I'«WD

\:INDUfcTmJE^U^ .

I INDUSTRIAL DO(Ml MANUFACTURERS
INTERIM JtEPORT. FCfR THE SIX MONTHS

. TO 30th SEOTtoBEB, 1877

.1977/7*

• --^oslrtiitc— *»

• ! Viuif.
• -£i5Sa£

Turnover 1 l
Net profit (stated- after deducting

depredation, audit fees, Directors'
remuneration and Interest charges)

Less taxation ....... :

«HHTs
1976A,
£00OK

= 7,881?

- *•***

m1

Net profit (unaudited) 29

261-
13iJ;

13-'

a-ititli

.... - j4 - -a-"*-4-

City and International Trust Limited
Directors

:

B. A. C. Whitmee, F.C.A. (Chairman)

B. R. Basset The Rt. Hon. Lord Boyd-Carpenter, P.C. Sir Robert Clark

SirJohn S. P. Mellor, Bart. Desmond A. Reid The Rt. Hon. Lord Remnant, F.CA

Year ended Ten years
31.8.77 ended 31 .8.77

Performance statistics % %
Net assetvafue + 21 +108

Middle market price
(Stock Exchange Daily Official List)

+35 + 81

Rate ofdividends (net) +23 +226

Retail Price Index +17 +198

Distribution of investments at 31 st August 1977
Equities and convertibles

UX

Overseas

(including U.K.companies operating mainlyabroad)

Fixed income

641%

30£%

5%

Extract from the Chairman's statement

Our present revenue estimates are running at a higher level than Jast year andwe expect to be
able to recommend a further increase in the dividend for the current year.

Copies ofthe ReportandAccounts can be obtainedfrom
Philip Hill (Management) Limited, 8 Waterloo Place. London SW1Y4A Y.

The disappointic® results are, In the main, duey to ;
slow recovery, of. activity in the building industry. Act fV

Is befog taken .to retiooallse the Group’s activities and f

managemenr team is being strengthened although ft nV.;

be some; tinwr-before a material -improvement in profits <

;be achieved.
'

"

-J.
In spite of the reduced profits, tt is

1

proposed to nraint n.

the saine: interim xtividend, namely 1.75p per ordinary ‘

s*-
onUnary ’A' share, which win be; paitf.on the lSth Janus S
197S, to shareholders on the company’s register at 28th Deet
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6 months ended
", o?f.8.77

.

"• <V" (unaudited)
- OWTS

Turnover . < . *

Profit beforetax 1,140
Profit aurfixnabiB to 'members 730

- Dfvidertd of 1p pershare payabie on t

- ‘JKSSSiSP0*!10 the paymom si.
Dividend of^9^p,thenj«dimiraperniitt^
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TTto tumoverfor the .year TOdir»_2ath. February^.

„

probably^ exceed the preyiou&yaar. The end of
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in owhet margins ctmld wetl beiirde;
and. whnetWe are unlikelywto artain- last yoaris record
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OVERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

|lli|PW)fit-taklng cuts index back 4.8
i.J^ipUR^WAU- STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW

'

$ very weak
GOLD MARKET

NEW YORK, Nov. 7S,
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a^i,^!r?n,C ***’ and ^"Pbell Hed lithe. SIR. However. NMR, m Ba/.ks, shed that ayreemenl has been reached da>s last week. The Bank

Tradins v^s rather quirt but following increased buying interest JJJ?£££•
nervous ahead of the announce- *n a fairly thin market. t’u«w

mem of the U.S. trade figures for ^ ttSfe
October. Most currencies were M’r——
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fairly steady before the news, and Deutsche Mark f
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inien enuon by central banks was _ U GoId c.-im
'

af. » Maaitk cni'ill/ar cPLila fh*in IW1 *• .t..muii.«'If .

iswcss. fairly steady before the new's, and

Generate Immobiliare, however, ioiervencon by central banks was
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t»d^triaJ 31 ? 10 advanced ffi] and SI* resnccl'h-ely. Fis (1.40, 'while' BIJenkoiT cji>ed on a new- salvage plan.
.THSSJJ*c.l®“. ‘A-83 ta W®-57 and Jlflo $267. UjOapolnr sj Amateanuled Bonanza rose *24 Fls a30. Olteettf Privileged

of Japan gave support to the

Cents to 253.02, while to $73*. liallw oroduettvo vnnrl Mnnfren

Amalgamated Bonanza rosy *2i FIs.0.50. OH**ttl Privileged and AMC dollar in Tokyo, to prevent the
to S'llt-Hls Texas well has poten- GERMANY-—Sin res displayed were leading Indu-.tri.ite to snow Jen frDm rising above the Y240
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I ICVPI, (inu ..rai wviwum
uayion nooson retreated si; to Tru'd, on declaring an extra divi- trading, with buying interest very downtrend, but Flat declined 16
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11 Money r.ile.
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In Bonds, interest centred on ,un. on the European currency
ie Eno* issue. snake was reduced in early trading
VIENNA — irreguiar in cor- biu the authorities in Brussels
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FARMING AND RAW MATERIALS

idCg Good beginning for main
fts prices

j
winter wheat crons

On* CoDiRHxntiM Staff I Jt

New lows

in cocoa
market

Better times ahead
Oiw-Commodities Staff

W REPORTS that the
t Union was once more
g lead and thil Japanese
ists were busy ip the copper
ft again pushed up prices
nth metals on the London
Exchange yesterday,

ee months copper wirebar*
I the. day £8.25 a tonne up
SI.50, with the reported

g on behalf of Japanese
sis taking place at around
Forward cathodes gained
ending the day at £071 25

ilers said that in the mom*
he USSR bought between
ind 2.000 tonnes of lead,

g its total purchases nver
)i itvo weeks (a around
jnnes.
added that the- metal

bought from London
nts who may have covered
i part of their sales with
-es on the LME.
? months lead increased
nnm* to cud I he dny at

. still well short o|‘ the
£455 a tonne reached
March.
prices improved margin*
the wake of the increases

d. Thu tin niarket ended
three months standard
(own £S0 at £7.3 JO a tunne.

,

&Y OUR COMMODITIES STAFF
By Our Commodities Stiff

!
PROSPECTS FOR Ihe UJ5.

;

winter wheat crap art* excelkm
,

apd early conditions in Western
;
Europe are favourable, according

’to the Internuiiuiuil Wheat
1 Council ( IWC l. In ItslateM
;

wheat market report the council
says planting of U.& winter

|
wheat was virtually complcre by

;
the flrsx week in November.
'“Prospects for the development
,

or the new crop are general lv
excellent."

Favourable planting .
and

germination runditiorui. are
reported tit Western Europe,
with the exception of Italy and
Yugoslavia, and in West German

\

Inc area under wheat is
unufficialU es I misled 2 per . cent
higher than last year.

Eastern Europe is also enjoy-
ing *.>opd e'indiiii>n» except in
sonH? southern areas where soil
moisture has been reported as
inadequate. In the USSR, plant-
ings are expected to exceed
those of last year althouch lhe>
wilt probably fall short ‘of (hi?
34ni hectare target. And in
China, where plantings are com-

plete. the crap has benefited from
rain following the recent dry
spell.

The Wheat Council Iiuk
reduced its estimate uf IS77
wheal output but the total is

still expected to be the second
highest ever. The crop Is now
PUf at 383 uj. tonnes against the
November 1 forecast of 3S5m.-
390m. tonnes.
A record crop of 417.9m.

tonnes was produced in 1976. The
latest assessment takes into
account the bigger-than-ex peeled
cut in Suviet nutput announced
recently in Moscow.
On November 2. the USSR

estimated that its total grain
harvest this year would he IMm.
tonnes. The IWC now agrees
with the U.S. Department of

Azrirullun* (USDA) ihnl 1977
USSR wheat output will lufal

nnm tonnes The previous- iwt:
estimate was 95m.-100m. tonnes.

Closing stocks of wheat in the
five major exporting countries ai

the end of their respective emp
year-, are projectad m 5l.fim.

lonncs, some 3.4m. tonnes less

than estimated un November I.

and 2.7in. tonnes below the esti-

mated level uf 54Jni. in 1976-77,

the IWC said.

Wheat futures remained firm
in the ILS. in the first three
weeks or November. IWC noted,
adding that an increase m export
demand was expected -for U.S.
wheal, particularly because other
major exporting countries were
thought io have already com-,
mined most of their export
supplies.

Aggregate world dosing stocks

.

of wheat (excluding China and
the USSR! are now projected at

72m. tonnes at the end of the
1977-78 crop year, which rnni-

pares with the previous estimate
nf a 5m -tonne drop to TSm.
tonnes, the Wheat Council said. -

Prospects For 1977 uiM-at pro-
duction in Southern Hemisphere

,

countries have diminished fur-<

ther. Argentina is expected In

produce a crop of only 6.5m.
tonnes, including some 300.000

,

Lynnes of durum wheal—40 per
cent, down on last sear. i

[tale catch Moves to underpin beef market
ota may rise

' BY OUR COMMODrr,ES STAFF

.* :THE RRITISH Government ha* The Ministry hopes that the
iur Commodities Staff -taken emergency action to push Intervention Board will take in

CATION of the strict limit 1 up the price farmers earn at uiar- surpluses which arc depressing
number of North Pacific ‘tart for their beef animals, farmers' prices and that a
whales io be caught in ihe. because its system oi guaranteed reduction in the supply of meat
. whaling season has been prices seems to be un the verge to (he retail chain will help im-

pended by the Inter- 1 of breakdown. prove returns.

*1 Whaling Commission's! The Ministry of Agriculture Although out of line with

Be committee under pres- announced yesterday that for the Government policy of avoiding

.-got Japan and tbe Soviet • firs* tune since May 1976- the any contribution from Britain to
Intervention Board - the official ihn Common Market'-, food

committee was- persuaded i
EEC support buying body in “mountains" this change was

nt! help of “new informa-; Britain — would again be per- forced on the Ministry by the

n stocks'* to say that the untied to buy up meat from grade threatened collapse of its own
of 763 whales, *et five “M" beef steers. support measures,

s ago should be Increased
;

These are prime meat animals. As a special concession the

than eightfold to 6.444. source of the nest quality beer. U.K. ib allowed by the EEC io

Ing to Commissioner Jean-; and constitute aaout 2? per cent, operate its own beer support

fottoo-Gnuin. speaking in. of the total beef slaughtering* in system. Farmers are guaranteed

I yesterday. i Britain. a certain price, and if their mar*

Commission cut the quota i
.

ket returns full shnri nf this

level, they are topped up with
deficiency payments paid partly

by the Exchequer and partly by

the EEC.

THE RECENT decline in cocoa
prices resumed on ibr London
futures market jesierday with
nearby positions falling io new
1 0-month lows. January
delivery cocoa ended the day
£56.56 lower at El .923 a tonne.

Prices drilled lower after
the oneninc a- di-alrrs weighed
up the slgniGrance of news
that up to 31 steamers carry-

ing between :10.000 and 45,006
tonnes of t-oroa were headed
for northern Europe. In ibe
afternoon the bearish trend
was farther encouraged by the
emergence of more producer
selling, particularly from the
Ivory Coast.

Kalis were registered in al!

positions bui nearbys bore the
hrout of the decline, indicat-

ing ibai the market was react-

ing W >n iinwindinc ot Ihe
recent -uppl> xiueeze rather
(hail an alteration in medium
to long-term prospects.

No main crop purchase
figure was published by the

Ghana l‘ocu:i Marketing Board
yesterday hnl dealers said that

if the figure had been anything
like recent ones it would have
been ignored in any ease.

This season's figures, which
have taken the official total t«

only 20.000 tonnes in the first

five weeks, have been received

with undisguised scepticism by
must dealers.

for meat producers
BY CHRISTOPHER PAXKES

However, there is a limit on
these deficiency payments of

5.74p a kilo—or about £15 anj
animal—which has almost been 1

readied. There is rtuw a danger i

that Ihc guarantee system might'
fail in the near future.

At present there are about

11.000 lupnes of beer in British,

intervention stores out of a Coni--

mon Market total of 360.000

tonnes. The British stockpile i»

growing by 500-600 tonnes a i

week.
I

London tea

auctions ban
-unlikely’

from 7.200 last June. i

committee's recommenda-j
ill be considered at a full

g of the Commission in

on December 6 and 7.

June the Commission

More elms die as disease races North
June the Commission! ®Y CHRISTOPHER PARKES

“*2, lL n
Cl
Ki

1 DUTCH ELM disease has killed the River Mersey to the Wash.

quotas for all types' of
I “^Britain

11

durinc Th^pasTS hi^SeSl^he*"Wei? %££
(

or Britain Airfnc the pa« « Surrey. Hampshire and West— -~r
j

months, and is spreading rapidly Sussex

—

are now dead. Isolated

NDOJN COFFEE in the North—a region pre- groups in East Sussex and

a rsttvir' IAJ C viously only lightly infocted. around Brighton and Hove have
%DlPiU Ul In jl9 yntumn review of the so far avoided the worst ravages.

Coffee Terminal Market^ disease's progress, the Forestry Serious outbreaks have deve-

ilinn nf London plans to • Commission records the deaths loped in most northern counties

duce Arabica coffee trad-; of about 11m. elms out ot an during the past year, particularly

dollars early next year,
J
original population of 23m. in along the areas bordering the

ns to market sources. the region South of a line from
J
heaVlly-infected southern region.

Reports of the disease have
been coming in to local authori-

ties at between double and five

limes the rate recorded in 1976.

Scotland, loo, now appears to

be threatened. Tbe aggressive
strain of the disease was first

reported there in 1975. By the
end of 1976 the total of diseased

tree* was estimated at 500. But
the Commission reports, "the
total has now probably- reached
several thousand.*’

By Our Commodities Staff

SUGGESTIONS (hat the Indian
Government might ban sale* of

Indian tea at the weekly London
auction were dismissed yester-

day by members of the London
lea trade.

Last week iltc Indian public

accounts committee said Indian

crops should bo sold only in

side India tu prevent the loss

of valuable- Foreign exchange.

But the London Tea Brokers'

Association said yesterday lhai

such suggestions have been

made regularly over the past S?

years and no action has over

been taken.
He doubled that the Indian

Gc^ernmeni would consider

such a move as it would en-

danger Its share of the world's

biggest lea export market.
Prices were little changed at

yesterday's London auction
Quality tea fell 4p to 12Bp a

kilo while medium grade tea

fell 6p to I24p and plain (ea

rose tip to 70p. Traders reported

better general inquiry for good
quality ten hut said there was
little demand for poorer types

: REGARDLESS of what tbe Com-
mon Market's Agriculture .Minis-

ter* decide in Brussels nest
sprinj*. British farmers can e\-

|

iwct substantial price increases

I

tur llieir cattle, plus and sheep
1 durim> I97S. Returns on cpreals
will tend to steady around the

Indicia! intervention prices, while

|

tbe only nossin'.e source of eon-

|

-lOiuiinn for the mn«ucier wnuid
:
appear io he ahundant supplies,
sir eggs at low prices,

j

Weather - perm ill ing. and

j

assuming that incomes rise about
|

15 per com. while inflation stows
to 12 to 13 per cent, in the New
'Year, these arc the key forecasts
in ihc latest edition of “ The
Outlook for Anricuhuri- ’ pah-
[lished by Aherdeen University's
, ever-bu-y School of Agriculture

i Fur ihc rest of this year and
ihe early pan of I97S. hcef pro
duccrs soein fated jo earn only
the official U.K. target price Tor
their stock. Even thouch pru
riuciton is down by an estimated
6 per cent., imparts from
Ireland and elsewhere have
stopped this, fall from having

.
us usual impact on prices
The authors say that live cattle

imports this year could exceed
’HO.OOO head. Although this is

noi a record, it :s 3U per cent,

higher than la-t year. Impart*
uf carcase beef are said io be up
55 per cent.

For 197S they forecast a
further 1 per cent, reduction tn

domestic beef production. This,
coupled with pork shortages and

' increased consumer spending

power, should lead at iacl to

price rises.

From current levels around
55p a kilo, fat cartlc prices arc
expected io rise io 67p by June,
and although there wilt be the
usual seasonal slump in the
autumn, it should nut be ou
marked as tbis year’s.

Tbe Aberdeen team suggests
that following the reduction in
tbe pig breeding herd this
season, pig far.emers should get
an average price increase during
197S of ahoui £1.70 a head, with
bacon prices going up aruund S
per ccnl Pigmcat production
could be 10 per rent, down, they
say.

Frozen birds
The supply ol lambs in the

first quarter of 1975 will prob-
ably be 3 per cent, down on
last winter \\nv Zealand im-
ports should be stable, although
there may be stranger demand
in the French market to help
force up lamb prices.
As prices improve, farmers will

tend as usual to hold hack more
ewe Iambs from market for usu
in the breeding herd in the
future.

The authors note that although
an EEC sheepmeat marketing
regime mav emerge during the
course of the year they do not
expect il to have any dramatic
effect on the market.’

For milk producers, who
expect a further price risu on
January 1 when the U.K. takes

the final transitional step to EEC
pricing, the forecasters say there
will probably be a freeze on the
target price for milk at the Com-
mon Market review.
There may. however, bo an

increase by way of a devaluation
uf the “green puund”—a measure
which is almost wholly under Ihe
control of the Ministry of
Agriculture.
Cow prices are expected In

remain steady at current high
levels, and continued interest
among French buyers in Bnash
calves should ensure that returns
will remain high, particularly for
young Friesian bull calves.

In ihe poultry business,
broiler producers can expect
their prices In be dragged up in
the waki- of increases among red
meats. And since feeds are gel-
ling cheaper. proDt margins
should improve. .Although stocks
of frozen bird-.- arc at present
duuhlc last year's levels, they
aa-e not expected to weigh heavily
on the generally buoyant niarkei.
There is also a heartening

assessment of the prospects for
the costs «i food production,
increases generally should
moderate and some inputs —
feeding si ufl's and interest rates
for example — are expected tn
TaJI during 197S.
World markets will be

abundantly supplied with ferti-

liser. but negotiations now- under
way in Britain will probably, lead
to price increases among com-
pound fertilisers of 5 to 12 per
cent.

Cold and floods hit NZ lambs
BT DAI HAYWARD WELLINGTON. Nor. 38,

- THERE WILL BE a shortage nf

. new sea sun New Zealand lamb
I in the UJv over Christmas, the

j NZ Meal Producers' Board has

j
now officially admitted,

i The Board said it had ongm-
t ally planned tu have about 5.000

tonnes of new season lamb avail-

able for Christmas, but the

amount now available seems
likely to be less than half that

figure.

•‘Two lamb shipments total-

ling 1.150 tonnes have already

left for the U.K.. but that will

be inadequate to meet pre-

Christmas demand.'* the Board
stated.

The cold, wet spring, poor

grass growth and floods in

September which killed 400,000

lambs — most destined for The

British market — ore mainly

responsible for the shortage.
Hold-ups at abattoirs have also

contributed to the difficulties,

and a 4S-hour waterfront strike

at the week-end dealt yet another
blow to the Board's efforts to
keep shipments moving.
The last New Zealand ship due

into Britain before Christmas
docks on December 10.

Meanwhile, the management
of one of New Zealand's biggest
freezing works processing lamb
for Britain, which has been
closed for a week, has said it

may never reopen if mutton
butchers persist with their claim
for SNZ100 pay a day.

• Christopher JParkes adds: In

London the Meat Board stressed

yesterday that there were ample
supplies of old season New
Zealand lamb in store in Britain.

The refrigcraicd stockpile is

currently 25.500 tonnes, com-
pared with 15.300 tonnes at this
time last year

Christmas was nut a tradi-

tional marketing season for
lamb, the Board said. The&-
were more concerned about
shortages continuing into Janu-
ary and February. There had
been several cancellations of
refrigerated space booked in
ships due to sail for the UJv.

PLATINUM PRICE
Rusienburg Platinum Mines

has raised its minimum price for
platinum from S162 to 8175 per
troy ounce. So far, luipala and
Inco. the two other major pro-
ducers, have not followed the
move.

MMODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES

$£ METALS £*£' Sow i?£» mm Krrt> °r
oi.m. afjfcXfesNS' awS e

PRICE CHANGES

*8—Gained around on the London
vxdiunjf primarily because ol

J bating tram a source usually
d with .lapam #e interests. For-
et srtried at Sim and
ground in Ui>- ruins, but met a
e nr-.i -hi MSVHbD. The tnfldkni-

tw comlmipd throuoti the slter-

ilQ3i ih«.- backsrouod ol .a ste&dv
ukinK ihn price to * hlah ot

fSSI.j, before a close on tne Kerb of

£6HL Turnover 13.33d tonnes.

Amalgamated Mvim Trading reported

that In the morulin' cash win-bars traded
ai UHLS. 59-5. three months MJX «
13.1. U. >4.5. 73. 11a. CalhOdta.. c«8h

1649, three monihs I6M.5. 64. Kerbs:
Wfn>Cwrs. cash rsso, tiuw mottuw X«p.
Afiernoon: Wirt-bara. ihnv months £5". a.

Tv. 79. J9j. sti. *1. W. Cathodes, thru;

months 1671 KirOs- wtrebars. three

momba I6S1 j. »1. 00.5. SU.

Aflemotw: SuiiOam, Ihrco months
I6.M0. 45. 36, 40, 45. 36, 45. Hlxh Crafle.

< H.ra.' + u»', "ism. .< ^i

TIN ! OitBd*J 1 —
: 1 ntuMr-unl —

COFFEE

«.m. ' '+ »r f'.rn. i
r-f-w

Ultwis • — LnurtLcta —

..€59.5-60 T d.5 66S.S-6j

..674 i .75+S.8J 6812
n 660 + 46

..649.5 +5.5 656 7

..665.5-4 — 5,5 671-.5
il 649.5 +4.5

- ... -60

Titt—Steady tajiouins » net nw nt ihe

East out ihe wrM. nhfeb allowed
loruard nieial io Mart al D-420-f>i 930 The
rive in warehouse stocks u-as wnallcr than
i specied and ih* pnei- ratwM io £8,MS
beiore i-juina sluzhiJy. fn the afiemoon
ts.ftai was tv-ached, hclucd by short i-otrer-

Irw- bar prufli-takinp caused u reaction to

a cJos-- on Uk- Kerb of sshin after a
routine rradinj; dae Turnover MW tonnes.

MurmsR; Siandard. cash £7.190. rhrw
monihs oiM, M.-4U. 45. 40. Hush Grade,
three months MJNO. Korbn: Standard,
three months CSJCII. Utah Grade, cash

JLurh Qrade U ' U c !

US) 17170-00 +95 7100-20
a i numb.-.! 6900-5 1+1974,7000-10'

MttlemT^ 7190 1+90 - '

Btsndurd !
1

1

C«h : 7170-801 + IBB‘7100-80
o utunLui .- 6955-40 ,+160 6948-80
duUKai't.; 7ldo -+109
sun u* U-.. 2>17B6'-+!B- —
Jew y«rk ; -

I
*897.80

dex Limited fll-3St 3166.

Gold: One month 161.8-163.3. Three months 1G3.6-16^.6

three months £7,010. Kerbs: Standard,

three BHums re.M5, so, »>. si. in. ts.Btw.

05. Bum Grade, inreu ixmpihs SSMa.
LEAP—Firmer un mure reuurla ul

SaM European hurttu. Mwn covertna

and churUM buying also puMwd up Uw
price id runnard rnmi and Mmiincui “j>
improved by a sum Her than uiiputfcd lie

crease In warehouse atocki. The pru-r

m»ied up from min io ewi ure-nuulwi
and Thereafter tended to M+y above Mml

whan pared by orafii-Ofcinjt. +
hish nl £383 was reached on ihi- law
Kerb but ihe close was £380.75 after a

tlas's active (i-adltw. Tunwver
tunmu.

On an maetire day London coffee

traded m a ileitii ranav around Ihe £1^)8
lei el. iMMt Januarj.. fur tla- whole
(e-.mn. reonrts Drcxel Burnham Umihert.
Initial sirensth wa> shnrt-Hvcd as dealer
Kprima took the market to rhe low- at

luudMime. In the atiernuon New York
fallen io give any incentive and the day
endrd on a quiei nme with values about
unchanged.

Yenenlav'#.
Lliru- i 4-cn I UiHine*--

lUl'FEk 1 — [
IVme

1 li t«r muoe *

bmrmtier ... 1833-1835—16^ 1865-1938
Jwiiwrv 1808-1809 1820-1790
Manta 1688-1690'— 12-5 17QQ-1B6B
M*r 3899-1600 -»7.0-1B10-T6SO
J ul v 1550-3868 -12.D -
St-ru-nihpr .... 1500-1840— 18A 3840
kKiember.. . 3480-1810—15.8 —

Silr«>i 1.349 t.1,1?.’ Pit!, of 5 ionite*.

ICO Indicator price, lor Nuv. ‘il

iiJS. cent-. Der pound —DiKmUian Mild
Arablcsm *0.1.00: ntn+a^hed ;\rabtcai>

320.M: niher mRrt Arableas :a3^i:
Rubusias ins JA. Dally averase 1U^7.

TNANC1ALTIMES
Commodities
Appointments

”i»!.in. .+ i-r; p.m. |t+or

LkAU Offlpia.
j
—

;
Lnnffl -16 I

-> RUBBER

b rbrnarr. M. wheat 90.79. M. wheat
(other. S9.ro. Feed wh*-ai 73.90. MaJung
barley f‘5 ‘u, Feed bark-y 71.5M.

HCCA—Arera**! pv-larm =pot prices

fnr wi-uk endma N-rember '.’L Oihw
milting wheal; East S5j0. B. Midlands
rtjfl, hi.ii. 47.80. U.K. 5C.4Q. Ctunue
* ID. Tunjnvor 1.314. Feed barley: S E.
I.WI. SS.W. 89.00. Ea« B7.4). B. Midlands
87. 46. U’. Midlands iki.SO. N.E. >Hu. N.w.
R8.WJ. Scotland 07 2D. U.K. 07.40. Chans*
+ tw Tarpnrer IS. 967
EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—Ytv

tolkiniTiA EEC mil.-: and prcuuain- are
effective r-»r Nov. » units id account
per tunn*. in order eurrcnl low plu-i

Dec.. Jau. and Feb. premium* (with ore-
eituis hi brackeUi. Cutnimm u-bea

-—
Wi.45. ml. nil. nil -90.15. nil. nit n-lv

Durum wliL-ai—UiSS. nil. nil. nil >:t5^».
ml. ml. ml'-. Ky«—SMS. mL ml. nil

»64.f" ml. all. ail/. Barky—77.23. ml
mL nil «77Jt. niL ml. nil.. Oau—33.13.

nil. nil. nil iSS.jI, ml. ml. ndi. .
Maize

io:her than hybrid Mr se^-’IttKi—BO.Ti. ml.
ml. nil >67,91. nil, ntl. mil. Rm-ftu-hcfli

—AU ait i all Dili. HllhiHMl. nil. ml,
o.aii '3Q.T3. nil. all S4I- Crain sorslium
—STB in, nil. ruL ad «<s.ttf. nit, nil. ot.‘>.

EEC current k-rtrs jre aJ-o rtfocuve
fnr Nov. -J9 for ihe follnvms dnara iwnh
previnos in brackets' m uniia nf accniiut

per innae. Wheat nr mixwl wheat and
rjv flour—IKiB fl£l.S3». Rj.e Boar—
es.M trao.wi

JUTE
Prices per tonne unless otherwise

Mated.
U.S. Markets

DUNDEE—Miwiram export pnera

raiv-d id Uatwladcah hut mj dunat- in

prices Quoted m ihe U.K. Pncei. a. and I.

U.K. tor Dw.-Jan. shuunent: EWB £34b.

B’.VL ET.S. BWD To+sa: BTB L24«,

BTC CSS. ETD C2K Catcutu W*d*
ready. Qwuatious c. and f. U.K. (or

prompt s&jpnwai: Ichk. 40-lnch tiO-SS.

7-^u. K.7I per MW ids; Dvc. 13041 and
•7.67: Jan-31arch £10js and IS.W. “B- '

twills tS3M. Cili »nd C9J0 for the

respective shipmun: penods. Yarn* and
cloths <ndet-

r\nc. 28 1 4-w
J
Month

1377 -
; «fi..

VEGETABLE OILS
LOMOON SOYABEAN OIL—The mari-rt

t>ii -.cry itui«-! and L-h'ri-d unchanged
iri.m Friday* li-ivls., report > Crn>®cn"r
CnnunMUue*. Close; Dec Jan. L'fti-

5«4: Feb. 299-^3-. March April

2Sii-2S2; May C3.‘-^7K; June 255-373; Julv
\ub. -M-Jti.

LONDON PALM OIL—Close: D-v. un-
QQfited. Jan. 'Sr.'tO-ta.ao, Veh. 2SUW-75W.
March L'.W.90-70 ua. \ 3rd H4S.BO-03.M. May.
Jiuie. Jals end \ua. ?tZ.0Cht3M. Sales:
ml

Metals
.liunilnnim £680
Krvo Slsrbet irtai 5946 BO

Uippemiah TV.Bare£666
5 months il'i dn '£681,5 '

Cash Cathode. £656.5
'

3 miolhiiln.il'i.. ..'£671.25

liuld Trot oc. 5191.625
land Cash... £555
.s iiiiiiitba £56IJS
Nickel ‘.

Free Market iclri ...St-.
1
- 2.95

£680
5920-50

-r 8.0 £640.5
.9J5£652J6
-rS.O £639.75
- 8.75 £67 1.15
-5.25:? 151.625

-r 5.5 £349.75
+ 6.0 £355.76

Soyabeans

and grains

end weaker
SIJ-U

MEAT/VEGETABLES

Plminuititmyk
Free UerVri- ..

Qiiii-Valll er m61Ii

tfllrer Troy iv. .

anninth*.
Tin Cash
S nirrat hit

WoirramKLOIbA
/.HU.- •••li

5 months
Produc-em

.. £88.5

..£95.65

..S1Z7 32

.. 263.45

p

.. 267.831'

.. £7.110
. £6,947.9
il SI 70-78
..£291,5
..£297.25
... S600:7011

-9.6 £88.3 :

*-3-5 £92.5
.. . >125.50
j-4.152651,
-4.45 268.6p
—90.0 £6.072.5
-52.5 £6.540
-1.5 -» 172- 178

+ 2.5 £273.75.
-2.975 £278.75

1

. .. <600t700

!

MEW YORK. Nov. »
COCOA ibiud I'tut-r un speculative profii-

taKuK. Preuou- meials cased on local
liiniidaiinn selectma lipht ci*mmii.simv-
linuse seii-siop-. Coffee finished mixed tu

miivl tradmfi. Soyabeans Opened stronc
on (peal bnyinjr bur cIo>--d weak nn Inca I

and commercial -a-Uiu^ du<- tr» a lack nf
foliouMhrouEh otu-r ihe open mu, Bactn
ropuris.

L £ . t
;
£

Ctali.. .... 36!- .9 + 3.6 3 84.6-8.5 5.6

amauilto.. 36A-.6 •4-SUbj 361.5 1+6
imrfit 382JS ,-.8-6 -
V.Y. bupL _ .... mM

STEADIER npemn< m rhe London
physical market. Erratic throuphnut ihe

jay. f.Turing nncmaln. l^irls aod P>’at

repnnod Ihe Malav-ian uudnvrn Priec was
2W isame i .

cents a kil" 'buyer.

December -.

SOYABEAN MEAL

e Financial Times proposes to publish a ntw
tion entitled Commodities Appointments Io

>ear within our regular Thursday Appointments

jtnms commencing on Thursday, 19th Januarj'*

UornlOs: Cash £363. S3-3, three monihs
£m 393. W. a.S. 39. Kerb: Throe
months £339. SS3. 5*. 693. BO. After-

noon: Three months CMI. bB. 90.6. n.
«.«i. OL #13. Kerb: Three moo tit- S3S1.Z.

ZINC—Steady, inOwncrd by lend, but
ETMfwi was leos otvive. After Marring
at £388 forward mml woi a narrow
rinse, rlrina to dPi.fl, u-hcrv w chiaod
on the Kwh. Turnnver «.K3 mnnen.

.Min a -teadv npenini ihe markci
fcidiullv rn— in dun viriume. Hut late

^Hernm-n nri(Mi-ialGn^ cnunled with ueuls

Chjcatt" nrlct'< depressed rhn marker
i-ftarulv. report*; SVW mmnr»dltlro

No. 1 Yertentaj-v Fren-xis Uu«ineu
K.S.4. -n«te HIM ' done

IrjtmUl, ru •

Oow
(
— • Ihinp

u.ul |+ nt p-m. i+ or
OfU'-ii* ' — LnoiH-w —

* ffttetafls of advertising in this new section

! _ Stevp ^Nevitt or Mike Hills on 01-24S 3000

coib
;
2905-1 +2.2h 291-2 t+B.B

.-uviith- .1296.5 .75+2.9-,' 297 .6 *2.8.-

Yuieni_..i 291 ‘*2 t -
i

i*rin.Wo«i( -
! sB.b-411...

.

Un
Feb ..

Jdli-llr.'

Ajir-Jac
Jti -.-fop.

O.-l- Ue-.
Jan-Mr.T
A4U- Jne-
tii-sei'.

6135-61.10:

6 (.60-62.40-

&2. 10 62.2U|

U. 19-63.20

W30-M45
59.55- 66.791

59.45-68.90;

90.25-6950
bl.90-bl.bfal

61.3051^01
6Z.08-K.30f
62.00-52.15* 69.5B-51J6
63J9-53.251 53.80-52.70

te.2»55.3ff
;

55.50-54.70

B7.0067.ett -
68.Bo 58.00, 58-70

n.70-90.90 61.00- BO.BB

6liU-b2.9C: 02-<0-61.86

.CneiUmm-
Hei-eniii'- ... 120JtO-S5.il + 0.5 123.09
VW'iimjv. 115.60-19,0 - 0.65 117JB-15.0D
At-rii. 11 5.4 J- 15.6 -0.70 I I7JIO-15.DO

June.. .. 119.30-16.8 -aSS 1 ia.50-17.00

Auuuri.. . . H6^e-17JI— 1JH 119.79

OuL 'II6.50-1BJ — 1-0 ,

iro-emU- ... 117.00-IsJt-LO 118.50

Sal»+. lij iflsi lots of 1D6 icinne*.

SUGAR

W^lilROPE'S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
S A” cm—

OMPANY NOTICES
f m^F^'£urqpe,s BUS1NES$ newspaper

Moraine: Three month-, C9X. W.3. 90. «j.

PT.. 99.J3, - 09.6. Kerb; Tltree monih>
06.76. AfterBonn: Three m<wi|»

£207; B7.0. Kerb: Tlirre manlhs E207.

87.75.

LeniA Dei pound. r On previoufl
unofflcuU cldbe. t 9U per pint.

Sale--: Wj I'JM' int> nf la tirtines.

Phy-ical cU»'lu* prices buyer* 1 were-

Soul 5l£j» *jt0i: Dec. 3tJJp ivame-:
Jan. al 75 isaine).

GRAINS

SILVER

r"/

j

•
'*t'

-
’

1

}

m
Silver watt Bated 4 lip an optica higher

fnr <pot 'delivery- m the Lendan bulhon
rnarkei yeaterdei. at 'J63.43P. U-S- £»m
L-qolvalCsu ol the Hama levdo were:

Soot 47»Jc. op 7.8c: fftrmwuQDth 4St«c.
no IJtel Mx-mooth 4850e, up &Oc: and
IZ-moDth SU.40. no #Jc. The metal
np&nw} at 261A-2KJJP (4TS-47bici end
Closed it 2B*.4-H0.4p iWHWti-

LONDON FUTURES iKAFT.M— 1Wheat
lost iip Io T&u 011 commuraai and hiod-

Im9 Boltins but trade buying Him
appeared And prices ret-overed sop.

Barley also saw commerced selhaa and
fell sen «t which level short-covering amt
some trade buyfos allowed a rally of

Mu Wheel tased » ante in ibe after-

noon on speculalice st-HuiS bat rnnw
Shipper buytna towards the chwe allowed

*91aD sains io be posted. Barley traded

e round unchanged, imorovhia 10P 10 3tp

on trade buytna towards the dost-. At
tbe end of the day wheat was 23o to

43p down and barley unchanged to !5p

down. Acll reports-

LONDON DAILY PRICE—Raw -»isar

£195 i-aidC J tonne erf fnr Nuv^Dou.
diipim-ui Whim stmur daily price was
£106 HI 1 1

•

Tfie mariet opened rieady Jraand pre-
ueekend level.,, but later fo-avier ntl^r-

tn^v in thin L-i'tidiikiii* caused Ins^-i uf

wime inn pnims before buyers appeared.
reports C. Crentiknw. Thercaller, prices
showed link- rurther duna* inronKhnur
die day.

e-'MPU .
'

1

Pret. .Verienlav •> Prwiijui ttuwneu
L^itnni. I'lroo

.

L'ore I Done
tVmn.

RAND M 1NB PROPERTIES LIMITED
(IncirooretM to Uie <reouone ol

ft
1

!
1 1* 1

A ManW ol Mt« Barb*, Rand Orouo

SU.VBB
f
BirUPot 1+ ro' LJ1 -H. H- -w

per I Hvtatt ;
— 1

1*ln*e ;
—

troytw.
[

prirlng
.

IMMSAt •
J

NARLBY
•VooiMitav'el+ 'VeMerdiyV: + or

rin**-
!
— 1 ckire

.
—

-NOTICE OF MEETING

l ‘iottce 15 MIREBV GIVEN too- Cte oSSro "S*oSl
‘ £* O' »+«« Reet^old. CreJS Mints.

ijr.-T.aS atT tor too .ot.o-t-0

r '

*recpi»n a»d ados* tne financial «atomeni» lor tnew enoco M Soutcn'oCr,

ihe director* retirow «“h ,ne «omoan* s *rtici«. «

reriiuneraooti ot the aadiioro tor bw n*1
’“'J ^Sdfneation tna

.ft eona-dar ano tf doomed nt. to «« wt**1 07 <*»«*oi»r moomcm.B
•5 lownto qripaarv. resoturton: ,7 jmnuary 197B

-i "tMotved. tn*» in- abare wanner and tnov are nerew
.
placed witter tne control at The directors nwo he ana

|lBt „.

apoL- J 265.46 p f4-1S 2bJ.lp +8.0
inquiha.!] 2S7.BSy> +4.45 B67.7p +5J5

• iwhuIh, 673.3|i »-4-6 — •

iani'Hith*.'-884.1|' +S.1 > — • ••

.ti.i. 77.70 I—0.45. 71.00
:
-0.O5

Rat. 79.40 —UJB, 73.70
Ma.v 81.40 -0^ 74.8B L-D.I5
eeid. 60-69 76^5 -OM

LME—Turnover 129 Iota of 10.M9
ounces. Mortens; Three months 287 3, 5.4,

7j 7.6. 7J. 7jL 7JL Kerbs. Three months
267.5. 7.5." Afiemon: Three monfhs 2fl7.«.

7j. 7.4, 7.8. Kerbs: Three moaUe 287J9.

7Am
“

COCOA
Initial Breadlnen attracted sellers andInitial steadiness attracted sellers ana

aa Values eased rwulunt UtmidaUaa bald

, or the oiiraow ot octerniinlno rocse nwmoeri otivot memBere<auSi ,ara - 27 jan“ry
_ fri/L Alrlca and Ml UnHNt xinodom -ell be clo»« fra* *

rbe. 'Ilk:’ .v“ both date* ineluwve. _ ‘
.. mcnt.na „.¥ appoint one of

+ *"
• - member emitted to Atuna ,Sia%©H I" his iread. A

»» - V . . proxies to attepd. sneak and act and vote ona nw- « M ymflt «
f.: 'i. naan no* be a mmnoe» »• mo hm*** f^TeanM" in johanne+oure
,

i,y .ys on reouon mam. re eireee the ritiwer can ” comple*®*
y .-v® ./the rranster od.ee a» **•* «**£"“ •" SSePu* \reS3m* lonrn anopio. ue turivarued w *1. ,0 milt ns jornson

i»'v transto- wcrotrin. Second fToor. S”0
*,,, 3171s Braamtonteln

_ mwaaneMJwrn 2001 (P.O. 00»
_
J u-mutik,

tbu trartel under pressure wUb tlsht

ycakdowD Qtonhfaerarer inure*!. roDoru
caul and DhtToa.

ij«w«uiy
r
a|+w i

finjioia*

LXJCUA I Okwe — !
I»«te

l naan no* be a memo*- a* mo «miw» ireTKanesin Jonanrevouroy *Vs on reauon mam. re eiftw the rin*,

1f? |

S
irTi

'k 1nodom Connlftoe
./The rranster od.ee a» the sAM«ariK in o8.ee of mo

torn** onopia. Be turiaarueij to it W ry*"
' VlJJ_ House- <9 JorlisM

W's translb- secre*eri*». Second FTow. Pc»empire nraamhinteln
Braamtomem ““V ‘T?-A KlnnUO"* «*retariM.

o» too iriniff of the company s u
TN24 BCQ. as least

an 102 Charter mou«. Parle *»»««*
OH Before the time of the- oMouna iwtucn pcr.po

c aim 00 biic wolidavsl. «v Order Ot tne 8oJ™
C G. STtYN. Secreurv

Nu.oC'ntr'tj .

IMmaber..,2W8.D-18.p r56J> 2I7K0-2D»
Unrob 19KJJ-24.B t-5|.B 1885.0-19.0

Mav.. 17MJF85.0 ,1825.0-1780

July .T742JM7JI f— lBJI ITM-B-tt.O
--UlOJl-iaj --7J ,1718.5-1692

H#T- i-lO.B
,
1675-O-fiO.O

«oreh—— T610.9-4S-D '+5-0 1840.0-25 J1

if*

ot the London SacrWvrwre:
' Corwlidaten l mUied.
ilborn Visdiict. IC'V IAJ. 2Bth November. 1877

Sshrs: L2i! i5-7Mi lots of IB tmines.
intoroau*fuU Coen Agreamont ' L'.S.

c*nu per pound i— Daily .prief Nov. 25:

HTBO 1156,65). ItRUcHUr pncei Nov. 28.

l.wlas «ww*80 157JU: 3May nveraco

160.45.

BuNoesi done: Wheat—Jan. 77.<5-77JG.
Starch 78.00-78^0. May >1 J10-SL4Q. Seal,

nil. Salcn: UK. Barley—Jan? 7B.S0-71.no.

Mareh T3£3-7!.TD. May 74.45-T4.8D. Sent.

76.73 only. Salc<- t*L. N

IMPORTED—wheat: CWKS No. I 131

per cent., Nov. 08.00 THborr. U-S. Dark
Northern Sprlne No. 2, 14 per cenu. Oec.
Eh3.ee Jan. JB4.ro traoetiipmeni East Coast.
U.S. Bard Winter onlhuury nnawued. Aus-
tralian trades unowned. EEC reed and
milling uDoooud.

MaK*i U ^.7Kronen Dec. £93.78 East
Coast- South African varieties untutored

.

Barley; boqiuted.

MARK lane—

T

he Riillios wheat mar-
ket held steady at a value tar Dtwaaber
ot £93. Jon.-Feb.-u arch wurc Quoted at

39a. Keed Wheal lackud consunuT
demaod but some tmalness was reponed
ai n4J» to iJo.oo.

HCCA—Local Ian «s-fara soot oners
Other milt wheat—east Suffolk 80-90,

Feed barley—E. SnlToUt 67.16. N.E-
Scotland BS.IO

The U.K- noneiary coeffidchi far tbe
uwk beglnmna Dee. 5 remain unebanaed.
HGCA—Forward prtCfc* for delivery In

January. M. wheal < breadt sftjn. M.
wtwar 1other1 5^9*. Fred wheal 72.n9.

Mailt ns barley—32.70, Feed barley 70.80.

£ bur uuii'*

Un Ifa5 7 l-B-00 1CE.25-B6.S& «C. 75-05JO
IUrt.-h-.l21 43-21.601122.60-22.70 122.90-21^5
Slav ... 127.45-^7^6 128.75^9.95 129.00-27JI5

A.ia, ...131.50-5 1.45:182JKL32.16 152.50-51.26

Ui_ . .

'
IA4.95-35.001 ISG.mLA5.60 15EJ20-64.7S

ite l57.23-c7.4frl37JU47.76 157.40
'140.115 4 1.09:141.004 1.50 140.75 _

Sales; 1-707 <2£05l luU of 50 lonne.-

Tate and Lyle ex-refinery price fnr
granulated ban-, white sugar was £340 40
1 xante t o 11mu- tor Inmr trade and f1<o
samp* I"* rtpun.
EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Tbe follmrlns:

impart levies for while and raw sugar
are effective tor Nov. 27 m units uf
account per IIIO kilos fwith urertoiK ill

bracket'!'. White RUgar 'denatured and
uutHienoturedi 24SB (34.761. Raw sofiar

Sitjm 1same

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON—The mother wan dull and

rbatnrelean. reports Bache.
(Peace per Idloi

Aimmllau jVOBUtelay + or tXHiutn
(im«r6w 1 Cinsfi — j

Done

Iterembto*.. 25S.0-44J) —fljs'

-2J/-0 420 —1^, —
Unr— 257JF5K.0 „... —
July 2S8JM2JI +1.0 —

'248JH5J1 ’ —
245.IH5J) +0.5' —
245J-4fa.fl —

Mav 244J-40.D

Sales- n lots of 1.5M klku.

SYDNEY GREASY—Ctm-c nn order

buyer, seller, birone**. salts 1: Mlcraa
ConIracl—Dec Sto 1-33321: 3334-333.1: J2.

March 343.0-3432!; 344.0-3M0. 23. May
MS2*. J49 5: 349.1*3495: 28 July 3334-
354.0: nil; nil. Ocl 356JJ-337J; -V7.3-

337 3; 2. IW- -180 S3HB.9; fl80-»3U>.5: 1.

March ;PC.3Jfi3.0. M3.D-SCL0; 1. May S64.5-

3H5 B. oil: ml. Sale*: 87 lot*.

MEAT COMMISSION—Average fauiock
mrm at repre-t-ntauvi market' nn week-
Ciduia Mnvemher 76. G.B. tattle 55.24p
te-r kg. I.w. same 1 . U.K. 'hcep Ililp
P**r ka. e-tM.c.v-. '*r0.4i; G.B. plau> sf-ffp

per ku. l.w. -03 1. England and Woles
—Cattle number* Up 11 per cpm..
averase nnce 3.7 34> < +0.23 1; Sheep
numbers up 0.; per cent., average price

125A> isainei: Pm puntbers dmrn 2.7 per
vent., averase prise sa.»p +0.3>.

Scotland—Car He nanibcrs down 12.2 per
e*mt.. averase price 54.90p « — Lffl>:

Sheep namber? up !2j per i-enr.. averase
once 124.'p f +2211; Pis numbers down
13.4 per rent., averase price 39.9p (+-0.7I.
MEAT COMMISSION— Vverago faw net

price* at reprerfnfatlve markets on Nov.
2S. GB—Cl trie 3a.Hp per hs. Iw.
r-u.aji: U.K.—Sheep I23.tp per k*t.

ent.d.c.ir. *— l.ti; GK—Pics KO.lp per ks.
la*. « —O. 21. England and Wales—Cattle
number-, us 3 a tier cent., averase price
.75 3*3 |-0-20«; Sheep number- donti l.fi

per cent, averase once i-.'021p .-ill:
Pi; numbers m» t-LS per cent., arerane
Price 66 ip 1 -Mi. Scotland—Carrie
niimhero 'burn .*.* per cent., averase
price 34.0 Ip - 0.341 : sfcocp number* up
IS..1 per eetii.. jveraae price 12R.3p
I I 4*: Pis numhers down 14.2 per oral.,
averase price K?. Ip i+L9i.
COVERT CARDEN 1 Prices m sir rImp

per paikage oscepr where oiherwise
stated 1—Impsned Pradacc: Oranges—S.
African: 36 -

;i0’s 2.0IM.D0: Spanish:
\aveiinas 3.4 '*.7jQ. 74a-. els 3.M-3.U0: Jaffa;
Navuffi 3. 46-1.W. Saurama»—Spanish ^ 2.741.

3.UU. Clementines — Cyprus: 3.464.26:
Spanish: 3.46-7W Umnu—Italian: IN/
139 3.3M.B0: Turlusb: 3.79: Cyprus: 3.36-

5.75. Grapefruit—Cyprus: 15 kilos -40-
3.99. :« fcljDa 3 00-3.40: Jolla: 2 jfr{! 00:

Poounican: 3.60: Turkish: 2^0. Awto-
French: 40 !bs Cranny Smith 7J9-S.-W.
Holden Delicious 6.00*7JW. 30 lbs 72/110
tirariuy Smith 32M4.ua Gaideu Delirious

.

6023.30. Si arts Crimson 3.S0-3-S0. Red
Delicious 3.99: jumble pack per pound
Gulden Doti'Jims o.H-0.13. Graumr Smith

.

]5: Italian: Per pound Rnsseu 0.13. Red
Delicious 8.13. Golden Drlirious O.U-6.13;
Danish: Per pound Spartans 0.12. Cars
Qrauc Pippin 6.19-DJ9; Hamanaq:
Approx. 43 lbs Siarkms 62W: UJ!: Red
Delicious £.30; Nova Scutum. 3) lbs Mc-
Intosh Red 3-59: Romanian- Per nound
Jonathans O.M. Pears—Italian: Per
pound Passacrassaoe 6.11. Grapes—
Spanish: Napoleon 11 lbs 2AMJ0.
Aimerla 2.4M2». Bananas—J pnalcaji

;

Per pound 0.14. Melons—Spanish: Yellow
G 12 3.004.00. Green 3.36-3A0. Tomatoes—
Per 6 lulus. Romanian: 2.00: Canary:
BO2L0O: SpaoLsta Mainland: 2.56-340.

Capsicums—Duteta: II lbs 3L99: Canary

:

Per pound 02S- Kenyan; 0.38. Cacnabtre
—Canary: 1,79-9.00. Avocados—Israeli:
2.36-2 Atr. Canary- 3.06. Danas—Inert:
52 c 5 ozs fl.17 each; Ahcerian: 8 oz boxes
04M47: Californian: 8 oz tubs 0 =8. Flss
—Turkish: 48 x 9 ozs 0.14 per packet.
Chestoms—Spanish: a klios Z2O-22B0;
luimn: io kUos 4.30-0.08. Craaberrfos—
U.S.: Per box 13 x 6 ozs 344.
English prodneo: Potatoes—Per S8 lbs.

WUiea/Reds 146-L40. Lettuce Per 13.
indoor 1.06. Cabbage—Per i-bas Prhno
II T9. CanffBowm—Per 12, Kern 34IL
Capsicums—Per potud 0.30. Beetruus—
Per 3 lbs B.iiHi.&o. Carrots—Per ha*
29 IbG 9.4041.60. Onions—Per SG lbs I.Ofr

] .40. Picklrn 2.46.-LS6 Calory—Prepay):
tfa -STe 340. naked 10 ISTS 040-1.00. Swedes
—Per baa. Devtra 0.4M.50. Apples -Per
pound. WuretiSTQr Pearmiin 0.89-0.11. Lord
Dertj- o.flS-0.09. Rusaers d.iM.ZJ. Cox's
0.14-0223, Braml&rs 0.1B4JJ. Pears—
Per pound Conference u.12-0.14. Comire
H.l9-e.!7. Sprocts—Per pound n.oa
Psmlps—Per 2S lbs 0 So. Turnip*—Per
is lbs o.^6. Cob Nut*- per pound 0220.

Oils
I'uCTfflUt (Phili . ... !95367
liniunilnut '8577
teoreetl Crudein- 5875
Palm Malayan 5477m

- 15£ 6487.5
; 5647
|~3.0 -5357
+7.0 S4Z5

Cocoa—1 ;iujia and Eatiu -puis unataiL
Dec. U3.au 1 178.00 «. March 14S.S0 H32.Sni.
Mjj.- 139.30. July 134.30. Sect. 132.00. Dec.
12S.no. Jlareh 12J.uu settlements. Sales:
1.312.

Coffee— * C " OiiitrjiT: Dee. 21P.iJo-

214.U0 1211-Dll.. 31 arch 189.73 MOSJMi. 31av
133.30, Julv 143.DIM4S.50. Sept, 141.08-

142.73. Dec. 126 OM3S.OO. March 126.00-

Sale-: P90 lots.

S00dii
Cuim Phillip S3BO7

;
— 1D-O P350

A^ybcmn .1 ,S...... S249.3u -7.5 ,5231

Grains _
Barley EEC Z ......... ;
Homo Futures....i£7 1.0 £70J5

Maize
| !

French So. 3 Am £92.75 ,+ 0.75X88^5
11 hem 1

Na. 1 Red Spring £90 |+ 0-5 .£86.5
.\rs3BanllViiuer, 7 Z
Knglfa.li MiUing..'£92.5i* £91

Cocoa sh ipment |£2. IBS l—21.

D

1 £2,573-5

Ful lire 51 a roll .... j£l.923 1—SB.5'EB .01 9-5

l.'irftee Fulnrro...- ! ;

JaniMtr 4:1.807 (£1.892.5
'ncii-in *.V Inrle,*;... S8.25u !

I5B<-

Cappar—Dec. 33.60 ij3.3lii, Jan. 56.10
1 36.00), March 37.10. Naj* 3S.10. Julr
38.10, Sept. 60.10. Der. fil.40. Jan. 81.90.

March G2S0. May G3.70. July 64.60. Scpl
65.® SL-ltiemems. Sales: a.fflC lots.

Cotton—No. C: Dec. 51.10 <3L20i. March
51.00 i5l22i. Maj- 52.45-52.®, July 532: 5-

33218. OCI. 34.13-54213. Dec. 54.75-54.90.

March 35.30*3523, Hay 55.50-36.50. Sales:
175.DM bales.

OGbIU—

D

ec. lu0J4t ilSfl^ni. .Ian. lHl.se
fim.601. Veti. 1X3.00. Apnl 1652M. June
167.40. Atu. 169.B0. Oct. 171JB. Dec. 174.10.
Feb. 176. tn. April lifa.70. June 1S1JHL aus,
13323) vettlvmenis. Sales: 72J3J lots.

tLara—Chi capo Inose 19.30 nnm. iRmc,
New York prime steam "21.00 nom. (212IS
nom.i.

fatten ’A" Inrles... SS.ZSu !
168»*

Jute W.Uk." !S437 | >437
Rubber ail j*0.26'S2.5p 1

n|.*1 £K.\oL. :SB60 ‘-70 -S5SO-70
Si u>a r I Its «* > [£106 '£96
\VimI1uj» Ms- UJo..:277p_; 283p

Nomina L aUnunoied. a Seller’s quou-
11on. c Cents a pound, c Ex-tank Laudou-

llua uJon. o Sept.-Ocr. u Deu~-Jan.
t Nov.Jan. % Nov.-Dee. iDcc. c Jan.

z Per ton.

FINANCIAL. TIMES
Nov. 3B~TSt*'. Zb Momb aj>a{ Y«r «p>

240199 1242.27 ; 23E-38 J 243.7B
(Base: Jiily L 19S2=1O0>

REUTER'S
New- 2STtov'26 Month age Tear ngu

1497.5 11490.4
!

1463.B I
1560J

(Base: September 16. 1331=1Mi

DOW JONES
| Do** : Noi-. 1 \ov. 3frniib| Yew
Jnnea I 28 I 24 ofii) I Bftu

Putureaa25-34!32a-37!32a. 14j35ti56
(Average 1934-3^30=100

1

MOODY'S
I-*, t *nv- 1

Nov.
1
Month | Year

:Uw>d
*
r *

I
28

( 25
|

ago jog"

Matte—Dec. 7325SSS; *£ia>. March
2231-230 irJ2'. 31ay 232.'*2X. July 233S-
2Ms. Sept. 22PV229,'. Dec. 229i-229i.

: Platinum—Jun. J72.H0-I74.M tiB9.SH-,
April 175£0-17G.20 tl72J9i. July 179.10-
179.30. OCI. 11 -.00-1 £2.^1, Jail. J 5-4.00,

April 18T.7D-157JHL Sak-i: UB0 lia^.

tfSHvor—Dec. 4722!0 474J0 .. Jan.
475.40 <477£0'. March 4S1.G0. May 4S720.
July 40421U. SopL 300 j(i. Dec. 309.50. Jan
313.00. March 519.30. May 525 JHJ. July
331.90. SepL 533231 settiemetils. Sale*--
11.300 lais. Hand

f

and Harataa Mfier
spot NY 477.50.

Soyabeans—J a a. 302 i-591 «R1Ui. March
aH-tiOO 1 61921. May 6064-6074. July 613-
Qia:, Aug. 613, Scpl 599-:. Nnv. 592i-533.
Jan. 596.

/Soyabean Meal— Dc-c. 15656-151 Off

flMJOi. Jan. 157JO-156 M 1 163210), March
Ifal2iu-1CLIW. May 1KL50-163JX), July

160.00-

165^0. auk. 163.00-1 £7.08. Scpl.

163.00-

104.00. Oct. 163.00-163^0. Dec.
164.56-165.0U.
Soyabean Oil—Dee. 22.10-22.15 (22 4«'.

Jan. 21.55-21.70 122.03'. March 2IX5-2L5H.
Mar 212!5-21231. July 21.13. Aug. 20.RS.
Sept- 20.3U-20.33. OCL 19.80-19.90. Dec.
19.75-19.55.

Susar—No. 11: Jan. S.4D-S.50 tR43-S.R6>.
March 9.05-9 M <3.101. May BJ2-B.53. July
9JB-9.83. Scpr. 9£7-9£9. Oct. lD.D7-10jBS.

|

Jan. ia£0-in.50. March 10.64. sales:
221S5 |ols.

Tin—590.00-605.90 afahed 1602^0 asked'*
**Whcai—Dec. 2G7; i275). March 2785

I2«3;i. May 2H3-282J. July 238, Sept. 2911.
Dec. 29s.

W1IWIPEG. Nnv. 2S. riRye—Det 111 6u
bid fU3.60 bid'. May 112^0 asked ( 115.10 1.
July 111210 asked.

Sple Comraty»47.4m5.2ia24. 1 IB 1B.4

(December 3L 1931=100)

coats—Doe. 74.80 bid i7lgoi. May 51.71
bid <71.70 bldi. July G9J» bidi.

GRIMSBY FKH—Supply moderate aod
damand good. Prices per none at diip’6
aide (unprocessed): Shelf cod £5.00-16.90;
cndllnss t4.00-f5.80: large haddock £4.60-

£5.00:. medJttm haddock £4.96-1LSD: small
haddot* £3.09-CL50: large plaice £5.10:

medium Edatcc £4-80-JSJh): tied small
plaice £480-15.80; skinned dogfish tturgci

£7.00. medium £8.00: sailbe dBO-C.20.

COTTON—Lhrcrpnsl. Spot and obipmeitt
sales amounted to 387 tonnes, reports
K. V. Tanersalfs. Deaimss were on a
braader basts with renewed pressare for
supplies especially from Middle Eastern
sources- Scarcered snppon was aipiln
rvmrm in LaUn America and African
Qualities.

SBorlcs—Dec. 77.70 17730 1. May Tr. *»f
asked 1 75-90 asked), July 75.30,
d Flaxseed—Dva 213210 i2lfi.70 btd>. May

221.08 f224.M Ud>. July 223.00 asked.
Wbaai—SCWRS I3J per cent protein

contest dr St. Lawrence 396’, i402ji.
All crate pur pound ex-warehouse unless

othentlse stated. *' Cents per 66-lb bushel
cx-ware&nuse. 4* S*s per troy ounce—100-
ouncc lots, f Chicago loose $*s per loo ib*
—Dent, of As. Prices previous day. Prime
steam f.o.b. K\’ bulk tank care. 3+ Cents
per troy ounce ex-warehouse, h New
B " contract in S's a sJan ion for

bulk iote of W0 short ions delivered f.o l»

care Cbicayo. Toledo. St. Louis and Alton'
iS's per troy ounce for so-nonce units of
99J pi-r cent purity delivered Ny. -+Centc
per 6fl-Jb bu&DeJ In store. "-’Cents per 36-lb
bushel ex-warebouse. 5.000 bushel lots
r C-cnLs per J4-lb bushel, f cents per
IS-lb bushel ex-warehouse. 3.000 bushel
low. if Cents per .io-|h bushel. «.u are-
bouse, 1.000 bushel ton.

r

A



INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL AND COMPANY NEWS

resignation
EUROBONDS GERMAN NEWS mMMwmTwo more

BY PAUL BETTS ROME, Nor. 28.

A FURTHER shake-up in the

lop management of Italy's

crIsis-ridden chemicals con-

glomerate. Montedison, sur-

faced here lo-night with llic

surprise resignation or Signor

Alberto Gramm the company's
senior vice-chairman.

A company spokesman would
make no further comment, bat

it l$ -understood that Sig.

Grand] was dissatisfied with

his area of responsibility

following a reorganisation of

senior management functions

after the resignation earlier

this year of the ' Montedison
chairman. Sig. Eugenio Cefis.

Sig. Giuseppe Medici (TO),

Hie veteran Christian Demo-
crat politician and former

Minister, who succeeded Sig.

Cefis. is to take over Sng-

Crandis executive responsibili-

ties temporarily, presumably

pending a farther reorganisa-

tion of the top management
structure.

Montedison, which employs

nearly 150,000 people, reported

losses fast year of L172bn. or

close on £ll5m.

£ bonds
launched

BY GUY HAWTIN

NORTH AMERICAN NEWS

Hudson’s Bay profits fall
BY JAMES SCOTT TORONTO, Nov. 2S.

loiin/^hpn ' HOECH5T, the last of West
I Id. UlIV.ilCU

j
Germany’s “ big three " chemieal

rv Fnnci« Childs concerns to report on the £rst

f n^a
three quarters of 1877, has seen

CONTRAR\ to some expecta- pre-tax earnings plunge by 155
dons, two further sterling bonds

pgr cent. pre-lax profits of

iff bonds) were launched vested Hoechst AG, the parent, declined
: day. Fisons International Financ- 19 per cent. .

jing NV is raising£10uj. Like its competitors BASF and
i.vcara with an indicated coupon Bayerwwhose pre-tax setbacks
of 10 per wnt. The issue whui ^ 186 per cent. -and 61 per
is guaranteed by Fisons Ltd. u

cen. respectiveiy—Hoechst has
led by Morgan GrenfeU wtb ^ the decline in the
Deutsche Bank and UBS (Secun-

vajue of^ an<i subse-
ties) as co-lead managers. jquent increase in Deutsche
The same three banks arranged marfc’s parity against the cur-

Ihe $20m. bond for thesame com- reiides of its leading trade part-

pany last July, but the most ners- Today’s interim report
.inniAmnt fAatllM rtf fhie hnfld hv't- > mRaraH

short-toe wotfing OMfe 3^00£AUtejg}**'%£&'$££;'SS^Slig^ --

report gives «U.$. D-mark^ .

grounds for hope of an improve: fair to argue that^res -Bundesbank
ment in the final quarter of the no means as

. . j srilyr led„t*KajJpwenngji -i

year. Turnover la October and suggests.
„ •- ti 2 terest levels- to; the credit** -

November, it
,

said,' ms .also J£S*2gJ&&& rapitaj-maitn* N- :-;

year. Turnover in. vcwwer apt suggest. wrest levels, m me credij

November, it said, was also fraplu^jy capital aiaiSete^aai-jK.-* t

under the level of the previous lems of the mmti-aauonftiswwca
interest on shorf-tera cre&

year. :• . ficcotuit in iwnarK^. about a- further
Performance varied greatly ' smee tbe*beginning - .

from sector to sector, but the .. .continuing the.'proce® om* '

. .

*

real cause of the decline waste.. Dll L' niicinpce 1976..‘tn September the Hm -

be. found in the fibres aod.fils-* DXL*- Ullijiiivbo _ 5 per cent- lft*yeat

ments branch. Here there ^bad - rtCAC - , brought interest rates, to.® . .

been a particularly sharp decline..: yOiUlIlv lloCb '
- unknown since 1964. -tt, sfa‘

not least because ot the very
Krank> ' Interest margins in the-« .

-
•

..

poor state of tite textile tndustrir-.M^n^RHaodels-tmdFraiK year were somewhat und<L . ..

HUDSONS BAY Company had
profits for ibe nine months
unded October 31 of SCS,5tn. or
fill rents a -hare cmnpared with

SCS.6m. or 62 cents a share fur

the cfniipurabK* period Iasi year.

Revenue increased to dClhn.
from SC951ni
Fur the latest nme months

period, merchandising profit was
SC18.4m. compared $C13.8ra. a

,
jear earlier.

Real estate profit was SC 12.4m.
mmpared with SCilni. and
profits from natural resource
interests was $C9.6m. compared
wiih SC7.6m.
Merrhamli<inu and natural

resource earnings in the third

quarter improved over the com-
parable period last year, reflect-

ing a contiountion of the trend

in the first six months.
Earnings from real estate,

however, continued to rellect a

shortfall frooi the previous year,

the third quarter in 197R being

a particularly strong period for

land sale-:*.

The trend of consumer spend-
ing in the third quarter was
generally unchanged front the

first half or this year and the

company said it is not possible

lo predict with any degree of

certainty the merchandising out-

look for the balance of the year.

However, the company is

guardedly optimistic that

Christmas sales will be buovanL
Natural resource earnings

should continue to reflect

present favourable trends and
real estate earnings will not

have to contend with abnormally
high comparable figures for the

last quarter of 1976.

Since the company acquired

an interest in Eaton-Bay Finan-

cial Services in October, that

company has developed plans Tor

the opening of financial services

centres in eight Hudson's Bay
stores next year.
The company plans’ to open a

further six stores in 1978 and
seven stores will be expanded.

pany wav uuxj>. uui me ners. io-aays mieruu reyuii.

;

significant feature of this bond emphasises that it has suffered

;is that it represents the first
j from a severe pressure on pricesjis that it represents the first
j

a severe pressure onprices
! sterling denominated issue for a

i ang declining demand both at
iU.K. company. home and abroad,

i

Meanwhile the European In-:
1

At home, there has been strong

|
vestment Bank (E1B> is raising i competition from imported
£25m. for 15 years on an indi- chemical products, which have
rated coupon of 9J per «nL [received a strong boost from the

Credit Suisse White Weld is lead
j

appreciation of the D-mark. At
, manager and the bonds are ex- same time, the group’s export

!
pected to be priced at a discount! possibilities bave been limited by

: if to-day’s - market ’ conditions
]

the .
“ unhealthy " developments

i prevail. I in the currency markets

A purchase fund will start ini world turnover, which bad

textile recession. ...... ;
despite imsansi^ww

What the report did not J;o /DM9&3m^r-:

out was the effect of the 5“**ifJ -'cent, to Jiwre powerful [hereasa
decline on the D-mark conve«ion.creased hy ^ -ij? l^whS wited In earnings Inm. C -.*•

Setback for NYSE members
NEW YORK. Nov. 2S.

NEW YORK Stock Exchange
member firms’ total net profit fell

to S3(lJ$iu. in the third quarter,
from $90.4m. in I he same 1976
period, the NYSE said. Reuter
reports.

After-tax profits represented a

3.2 per cent, annua! return on the
firm's average net worth of

:$3.9bn. in the quarter.

The 66 per cent decline from
1976 third quarter earnings i-anie

cs the exchange experienced an
increase of 11.4 per cent, in

average volume. Of 371 firms re-

porting. 248 had profits and 123
losses.

The same firms had a total net

profit uf Sl49.Sm. aFter taxes in

(he first nine months, of this

year, representing a 5.1 per cent.

annua] return on average net

worth of 83.9b n. Nine-month
profit in 1976 was $3S5.£m.
The latent nine month's’ profits

represented a decline of «l per
cent. while the F.xchanoe's
average daily infuni*' fell .3.6 per
t-enl over Hip period.

Of the 3S4 firms reporting for

the nine months 278 had profits

and 106 losses.

The figures include revenues
from all sources, including trad-

ing and investment activities,

uptions, underwritings. and
interest income, as well as com-
mission revenues.

The net worth of member firms

is the sum of their subordihated
debt and stockholder equity, or
partnership capital.

• AP-DJ reports: U.S. Govern-
ment actions, coupled with a

“ prolonged siege of difficult

market conditions." have made
the equity market in the U.S.

“more volatile and less liquid."

Paine Webber Inc. President,

Mr. Donald B. ftlarron said.

AT and T appeal
BY DAVID BELL WASHIN GTON, Nov. 28.

THE U.S. Supreme Court to-day
removed the legal obstacle that
has been holding up the Govern-
ment’s prosecution of American
Telephone and Telegraph (AT
and T) in one of the largest anti-

trust suits ever filed in the
United States.
The Court refused to hear an

anpeal by AT and T challenging
the right of a lower Federal

District Court to hear the case.

The suit charged AT and T and
its manufacturing subsidiary

Western Electric with monopo-

list ng Telecommunications ser-

vices and equipment, and urges

the company to divest itself of

its long lines department lo the

extent that this Is necessary- to

encourage competition.

years. First market reaction wasj per ceQt- f0r tfce grst three quar-
that the terms were rather tight iters it totalled DM17J8bn.

In the secondary market the
j
(£AJ$2bn.), compared with

|

two sterling denominated issues] d

M

l7.18bn. in the opening nine
were unchanged and seemed to months of 1976.

!
have found their natural level. The picture at Hoechst AG

In the dollar sector of the I was even more gloomy. Against
market, yesterday was cscep-jtbe comparable period of last

tionally busy for a Monday
|
year, sales actually fell IB per

I
according to dealers, with some i cenL from DM7.24bn. to

reporting prices tip 'by a quarter DM7.15bn. Home sales, ,= at
i on the day. The trend which has

j

DM3.47bn.. were off 2.9 per cent,
developed in the past few weeks

|

while exports went up by a mere
'was confirmed, despite the con- 0.4 per cent, to DM3.6Sbn. Ex-

j

tiouing weakness of the dollar, ports as a proportion of the
! The S30m. bond for the City of parent's total turnover increased

Gothenberg was priced at 99i. to from 50.6 per ccnL to 51.4 per

yield 8.33 per cenL and the $20m. cent
bond for Orient Leasing at 99 J, Hoechst’s world pre-tax profits

to yield S.30 per cent fell back from DM980m. in the
In the Deutscbemark sector of [comparable period of 1976 to

the market a DMlaOio. issue for DMS25ra. At the saute time the
Mega! (Middle European Gas, pre-tax return on turnover de-

Pipeline) Finance, a joint sub-ic!ined from 5.7 per cenL to 4.7

sldlary of Ruhrgas and Gaz de;per cenL The slide was even
France.' is expected to be steeper at Hoechst AG .witb. pre-

announced by Dresdner Bank on tax earnings back from BM636m.
Wednesday. This would be to DM515m. and pre-tax return

Megal/s first issue in this market, on turnover down from SB per

The DM40m. private placement cenL to 72 per cent,

for. the City of. Vienna which is Utilisation of production capa-
being arranged by Hessische city at the parent’s plants
Landesbank is expected to carry declined to an average of 69
a coupon of 5? per cent, and to per cenL in the third quarter,
be priced at par. whereas in the opening months

In the Swisv Franc sector, the of the year it was running at a
City or Bergen plans to Hoar a far more healthy R0 per cenL
Sw.Frs.50ni. I3*year 41 per cent. The group stated that the poor
bond with Credit Suisse as lead utilisation of capacity in the
manager. autumn had led to widespread

tions. However., there- These went an frn • -

reason to. believe that Hoedist,sr.DM17ba.(£«2bti.l. - ^ . reported . in tbs'
'-’.

»r^n h
£,

b
o
eM. •

reported last week that although "ffliartor of the year there .was a.;
", r .

- ~y,-r

the sales of its 20 leading. foreign, decline hi the growth- rateofthe-v /The ,^-baiiks. • parhi*.^."-

subsidiaries had risen by only ^ross national jjrottoct wWciv lh. -hcaltiiy

1 ner cent; m D-mark -Terin^ -farge part was.-2“. resif5>,'pf.‘ the pteiyecKa major_ro|e_ i o tW
; ^

when the figures were expressed-increase ho the- ^oalue^pL .tiie BFlF. ^ommlOTon eaniCx.. : ‘
.

in their ’ own home currencies deutsche joark_ against the.doUar increased. 9^7 per cenL coi. j

the sales rise averaged out at'iud the^coawfam-mcrease in jwih
.

.inon

about’ 18 ’’per cent •
' . v-comparative costs for - Geimian ^.976 -to DM44Jrrt. - SIN!

BY JONATHAN CARR
A;. ...V i-Sr:

J-'B0nk;.noi

DESPITE the exceptionally pod^-hationai leveL; In:^it*tiie^€enL t«x:I»t271-m the ‘co-

state of the -steel marlreL* report rerealS '-.that; Th^nV^eyear.-apd tfte.mnnbte.fi ,

Thvssen—the largest of the West ^ain problem wfth^ -nnfShort fimeL l& iwreasi .

-

German producers —-has cometsteel which made a 5ubrtadtMVy ,.- ;fnvMtmeot’

through the 1976-77 business:bigger lossrthan- in Qm;i>revions,gr(^^1as totalled^.

year relatively well and is spar- year. - .v ^ kgkinat DM.l
:
Jbn. in.TWB-; f ;

’

ina its shareholders realisation^; On the - Other ’-hand, the, epA^; ^ecvfegrjr _board. . has.-: ;rina its snarenotaers reausauwu* -

of thetr worst years. • '
; : .^pany^s special: steqL-ittl'dfae*-: aproved.® .new- fixetfasser . .

v

in its preliminary' report on which accoant-fOr lfi^P^'CeML'ment prograinme- for taii . _
— _ ... . _ fW. .1 - c tr -.Taaa -Till* OOrtrr, - '

' uMKa.-In its preliminarr report on Which accoont-tOtNib^ p^-ceut.’:ment prpgramme tor tqis. ..

the year to September 3», the pf producdon -
r.
made a-cIemT pM-^Om..,-. — wMseV...,

company said earnings (which IT profit. So-:<kd;ThyssesVtiad^ lifts on rationa

does' not yet specify) allowed it and rertire activitier atid^i&^ -ahd.^ in ti;
-
: .. --

to propose an 11 per cenL dlvK gineerringi

^

-

‘v:
: r

:

. .

dend—that is DM5.50 cash for ^one' Of tbe' prmt^ ^oss-\^t : SmvrJ9inglyt the - ..

each DM50 nominal share. = V' Ss««s. are^qt^etadleit^ - Btt« makes -np toreeast^of; l-
-

•nils marks a drop from last Thyssen :dOe» re^rT!hah-4otat>^vdopmentB. in 1977-78.

veariu 14 Der cenL pavouL -'But' gnAtp" -ji*-;-.--v ,Schlc "-
.

iS ll pe? cent wmild be paid per ;s

fn : conluoction 'with a ne*l^: DM.IftShn-?Exporm TOCimwed^l^mbP^acmfer-. of- rottro^-.: •

Stro“”«5 to Xte coupoi M GHH :
-

which means that sharehoMert .that ti^^w,artXHmtTm^abo^.&ays-lL^ '

should be little, if any, worse oC, one third:oLtnrnoyw,ggam^^gj^lgast Jq_ mamt^ig fts -

•

The result could well have per cej^.a-year^earixajv - i.'
' - •. wona-market mstc.

been raceb poorer with's thd rTotal^cr^^s^^^^ctto . -.NApnffltwas^-upttrDS. ...

German steel industry currently:was dow'?hyC£5 .&*; cent. ; toj tchg; DSLi;toL in the •

workin® far below capacity, more U.7m. tbnnes
T
~witirtolled steel bustsess 1year, on mrno.,

than M000 workers on short production dyOBPih&irom^^
10.6m: -creasing hF-DSI^Sm. to^D-

time and constant steel crisis tonnes lo’;lOto.^^
Thyssen’s-fabpsur -Ordereib hand bn SepteiP—

meetings at national and inter- force was./redm^ii;^jy -3^.-'per totaUed .DMj.Sbnv
...

.

-- - ; -.

1“
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All of these securities having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record only.
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Kingdom of Sweden
eventual take-over of the

y a nerr plalv is being .styt -J>-

gaW.”y*3LJ». ^SLw .iSSSS, >:
em nires. the Peserlti groap.

' han a project fQr the :sale >of..fmefesfe linked^with'Hah • »-

Representatives of the • Milan .Condotw- dT/ia^^l^.ls:.cpn;^PA chairman 9^1® ; ::

financier. Sig. Carlo Pesentf, are - '
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in effect now said already to havp .... . •- -r-
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The Bonds are unconditional, direct-and general obligations of Sweden for the payment
and performance of which the full faith and credit of Sweden is pledged.

$100,000,000 872% Bonds Due 1987
Interest Payable May 15 and November 15

$100,000,000 9% Bonds Due 1997
Interest Payable May 15 and November 15

Salomon Brothers

The First Boston Corporation

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated

While,Weld & Co,
Incorporatad

Svenska Handelsbanken

arranged the deal, which, how-

ever has yet to be approved by
Ihp Bank of Italy. •••

Negotiations for the sale are

reported ro have, been -conducted
hjf the chairman of SGI, Sig

Arcangelo Belli.'- and Sig. .’Carlo:

Alntsi, who is understood to be
acting on behalf of the Pesenti-

group which inclndes the Ital

cementl and ltalmobiliare cotni-

panics.
’•

According to. some reports. the
(

deal would involve the banks
which have extended credits to

SGL converting sont* L35.7bn
labour £24m.) of bonds into new
SGI shares. These new share*
would then be sold to a holdinv,
company, two-thirds owned hv!

the Pesenti group, which would
so gain control of the troubled-
prnneriy company.
At the some time, however, the:

banks would also acree to grant;

a moratorium on all outstanding
SGI debts until the early iflStLj

and furthermore w*nld exien-t

anv additional credit the com- 1

nanv mtelp require. For its part -

tlm Pesenti prmin wnttM a^ree to

iniec* tmne of fresh cupi-
tal into SGI by 1979.

Th« advontaatnom aop—a «. • worn of cacocil oafir

W
set

•-at,

xsr

mMm SEl

tiS $20,000,000
V.-ilarj-*
*'
i: -oa

Prfvaite Placement
- 5TA>
•y\Q SfK:

EMPRESA ELECTRIGA QUITO S'

r. -i v- .- •.

PKbanken

Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Kuhn Loeb & Co.
incwpwW

Bache Halsey Stuart Shields Biyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Drexel Burnham Lambert
IncerparalMl - Incorporated {MorBonrted

Hornbiower,Weeks, Noyes & Trask E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lazard Frferes & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Lehman Brothers Loeb Rhoades & Co. Inc. Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis
Incorporated Incorporated

Reynolds Securities Inc. Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. UBS-DB Corporation
Incorporated

Warburg Paribas Becker Wertheim & Co., Inc. Dean Witter Sc Co.
Incorporctod incorporated

EuroPartners Securities Corporation Scandinavian Securities Corporation

Arnhold and S. Bleichroeder, Inc. Bear, Stearns & Co. L. F, Rothschild, Unterberg, Towbin

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. Weeden & Co.
Incorporated

ABD Securities Corporation Banque Nationale de Paris Basie Securities Corporation Daiwa Securities America Inc.

Robert Fleming HambrosBank Kleinwort, Benson Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise
Incorporated Limited incorporated

New Court Securities Corporation The Nikko Securities Co. Nomura Securities International, Inc.
IntemaMtul. Inc.

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Sparbankernas Bank Westdeutsche Landesbank Yamaichi International (America), Inc.
ltaBB- Girozentrale

The Bank of Bermuda Caisse des Depots et Consignations County Bank Limited Gotabanken Hill Samuel & Co.

Kuwait Investment Company (S.A.K.) Samuel Montagu & Co. New Japan Securities international Inc.

Nippon Kangyo Kakumaru international. Inc. Suez American Corporation Sundsvallsbanken Vereins- und Westbankrraj ’ Aklieng«solfoetia([

Ronsselot expects

higher profits

PARIS. Nov. 28.

ON THE oxpreiatlon that net;

profits will Increase to Frs.42m.

from Fr&3ftm. in 1977, Rousse-
jot SA, who«fl shares were
requoted on Ibe Paris bourse
Iasi Friday, will raise Its

. -
. .

' - guaranteed by-

THE REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR

Interim dividend by Frs.4J to.

Prs25l. A total'of Frs.45 was
paid for 197®. •

•

The dividend decision was'
taken by the Board following
an extraordinary general meet-
ing of .shareholders which
approved the suppression or a‘
company. Statute limiting each
shareholder to a maximuni
8.000 votes whatever his bold-

ing.

When suspended' by the"

Paris bourse back in July,
Rousselot was trading at

^tBsrstu

Tnteretud link with

Gredit Factoring

CREDIT LYONNAIS said IK
subsidiary .Sodete d’Etudes et

de Representations pour le

Commerce V ’ international

(InteretiuD, 'has taken a. stake

in • Credit- Factoring Inter-

national SA by . subscribing ex-

clusive -When the company
raised Ms capital to Fns.L55m.
from .Frs.lm.a reports Reuter
rnmi Paris.

The company is a subsidiary

of • Credit Factoring Inter-

national. -itself 106 -per. ccnL
owned :

by' National West-
minster Bank.- it said.

The.’ Association will . take

-full ' effect from January,. 1.

cates >yiU carry;s^Hlnt^n»t Ratfr-pf^7^«^pcPajiiiw
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financial and company news

^stantial

>wth

$500m. consortium loan

for Indonesia

bu

SINGAPORE. Nov. 28.

*? m
TSK-.

j£

f
.

'

V

s>n^

it recorded an overall
: By Francis Chilis

Some 14 hunks have been in-'
vitud to join the management

-

*

.

' ! »ORCAN' r.UAHANTY TRUST and will also he lead managed 11177.

a E. the VVest German ; toaetber S300m by Morgan Guaranty Trust. balance of payments surplus of
.-nr manufacturer. will ;*««*» dollar consortium loan lu They were rxiwndpd in 1075 Si bn- against a deficit of %364m.

:

.•^ertataly break. -thrmifib^donesia. io help the Indonesian Govern- in 1876.
. (£250m.) .turnover

i
The seven-year loan wbitfh vfill mem replenish its depleting

;" f®r Tht

.

flnanclat year > he the biggest foreign eonsor- r..roi«n reserves deployed to help P* lwo origmal luans also'
.-•,uly 1977. The figures, tlosn loan to the country in the Stale-owned oil’ company ?

uffe”!d tochntcal default arts-!

. ?r announced in January.
;
recent years will carry an in Perlamin a out of its financial *"* f

I?
m Pa>men's

1

Indonesia;
show a - substantial in- ; terest- rate of ]} per cent above dWiiultieJ

allegedly owed on dUpuied tan-

f™ the! the London inter bank offered Indonesia will repay a
ker ehai^es. The new loan, how-

*: .(«•*»»•>_ recorded ,in { rate (LIBOR). . , scheduled !moiTnt up to 8180m.
ever, will Mart on a clean slate.

;

:
ous year.

j.
The Inan syndication which i« by January for these two existing

,r . conclusions emerge i expected to include seme 50 loans which total 8850m.
.r.^ rppid increase is car 'banks- Irani the United Stores. In addition. <t will make a pre- Syndicate of"this now laan?'They

i

achieved by Porsche in i Canada, Europe apd Asia. -wiii payment Dr another S170m. by include Bank of America Chase'
i

' T ycar. 3Tietotalirom-.be. co-ordinated by Morgan March next year, thus leaving an Manhattan. Chemical Bank. First
hides Produced reached': Guaranty Singapore';. : Ofliev. outstanding balance of S500in. Chicgo. Citibank. Manufacturers.

* -.1 increase of 85 percent.
|
Two Singapore banks, the Qvrr- This outstanding balance will Hanover. Bankers Trust. Wells 1

_
.

:jrevJous
.

year s total of ;seas Chinese Banking Corpora- be converted into a new SSOQm, Fargo, American Express lnter-J
. •• ition and the International Bank ,oan imw being packaged. Be- national Banking Corporation.,
* .-ftiDn has risen for both .of Singapore will also be invited ^

aust' of its better economic con- Algomene Bank Nederland*.

;

1 expensive 911 range— to join the lending syndicate.- ditions Indonesia has managed Bnnque National de Paris.;
'-12.000 units to 14.000' The loan agreoment which will

1,1 secure belter terms under this Deutsche Bank. Wcstdeutsche 1

. .— •_ «- **. replacement flouncing facility, Landbank and Toronto Dominion

:

particularly in terms of longer Bank.
maturity and lower interest

j

rates.. Morgan Guarantee’s selection

swagon at'WMWRutimik-.i**!!!.’
1

»
e
fif

ce Tne Q
.

ul£1
.

al
?
uing Indonesia's current foreign ex- of Singapore as the co-ordinating

, rillytm Stream a?5r its 'S? US.* Vwh change reserves now stand a» rontre for the loan has given:
°* ®A-5in. each. These two

:
flve- more than S2.Bhn., compared Singapore s effort to become a.

with SSon in. tn 1975. major loan syndication centre a'
For the year ended March boost.

!

OPEC’s
investment
seen at

$200bn;

South African engineers

report mixed fortunes
BY RICHARD ROLFE JOHANNESBURG. Nov. 2S.

r—and the 924 niodd.
;
be* signed in January next vear.

rf:- 1? I

25.
cn Jl?m un*b»

!
w*ti be in the form of a replan™ode '- made-ment financing facility.

iUdi-NSLf factory owned I it will replace the outstanding

Wearne drives up earnings
SINGAPORE. Nov. 2S.

\ t-a.

aSf.*.

r*V

lion two years ago. ‘year loans cam- an interesL rate
indications are .that ibelof 11 per cent, above LIBOR,
nprovement for Porsche

;

tin-fine with the target
{da r

|rX “i:
s,NeAPORE NEWS

f£3m.l —? set by the

;

Dent last year. In the!
' -ling mid-1976 the com-j

hieved a 2.2 per cent.

; m sales, which it said u- c . K
.
^adequate for it& future ; .

®T "*

-'/i LEADING LOCAL motor trader, has changed its accounting treat- been transferred to general
j

..‘.je, a .
family-owned com-! Wearne Brothers, has turned in ment of interest on hire purchase reserve and is. hence. - not;

- /.ad by members of the! its best-ever performance -^with transactions with effect from reflected in ihe latest profit. :

- . aad Piech families, ex- 1
group pre-tax profits rising 78 per Oviober I. 1876 to an acrual In addition, Wearne reports an

. .."Bduction- to go up again! rent- to. SS28J2ra. for the year basis. Interest on such trans- extraordinary surplus ofj
- •.‘irrent financial year, hutlended September 30. 1977. The actions are now credited to the SS66S.000 arising from the sale!

between 5-10 per cent, i company is to make a one-for-two profit and loss account using the of a property. .
1

•V 'iwoanvhas now crime tol bonus which will take its sum of the digits method, unlike The group has disclosed that}

’. of' its maior new mndei up- from §S45.lm. to previously when they were recog- in 1076 an independent profes-;

- ait nroeramme which I
nised only after all the instal- sional valuation of its properties]

launch of both the T>4 »

Turnover rose 20 per cent., to menLs have been received, showed a surplus over bookl
•" »- snorts cars. -and record SS294.5m. On an after- Arising nut of this change, the values of SS77m. However, the!

: 'v iim nf the wbnUv n#uir8 basis, group profit rose at a pre-tax profit has decreased by directors have decided to take up \

~---nir
5ne wnouy new

slightly lower rate of 59.3 per SS171.000. in its books as at September 30.
|

/ (cent; to SSI4.6m., reflecting. -a However, the cumulative effeoi 1977 a revaluation • surplus',
-merit Is now beingjbigher taxation charge—48 per of the change as at October J, amounting to SS72m.; subject to)

.. r. to- improving factory I cent, against 42 per cent I37&—amounting to SS10.6ni. less the approval of the. relevant!
i- and- reducing botjle-
larticularly 'in the main

.
.on facility at Stuttgart
..both the 911 and 92S
are being made,

'.-/srperted that ‘investment
- --current year will reach
•'^fTOm. (£17m,J.

Wearne has -disclosed that., it attributable tax of SS5.1m.:—has authorities.

Australian take-over moves

FOREIGN INVESTMENTS of
countries belonging to the
Organisation of OH Exporting
Conntrie*. (OPEC) will amount
Io over SZOObu. bv tbe end of
this year, according u> projec-
tions published by Morgan
Guaranty Trust In the fated
issue of Us monthly World
Financial Markets.

OPEC countries' external
debt will amount to $50bn_
and fheir external assets to

giSSbn. by the end of the
jear. Net assets amounted to
Slbn. four years ago before
the inrrea.se or tbe price of oiL

Tbe review estimates that
this > ear's combined current
account surplus, that is trade
balance plus net Imestment
income, Is likely to be about
535 bn. a figure which li. pro-

jects will fail to S28bn. In 2978.

This estimate is higher than
that suggested In (he same
publication last June: the main
reason for revising these pro-

jections has been that U.S. oil

imports are likely to be greater
than originally expected,
“ reflecting a higher level or oil

consumption, the strategic oil

stock-piling programme; and
the dHvs in Alaskan oi] pro-
duction.

Furthermore the bank esti-

mates that Iran's current
account surplus In 1978 will he
greater than expected because
of the likelihood of a more
moderate import growth rate

under that country's new
development plan.

These projections are based
on expectations or a slower
growth In the OPEC surplus on
ihe assumption that tbe group’s
imports will rise faster than its

revenues.

Were the price of oil to rise

by 10 per cenL.at the end of

-the year instead of the
expected 5 per cent., the OPEC
surplus would probably be of
the order of S33-34ho. even
allowing for a higher level of

imports by OPEC as a whole.

TWO LEADERS in the South
1
African engineering sector have
reported mixed fortunes in the
figures for tbe 12 months to

• September 30. the moral being
(that tbe mining-linked engineer-
ing Arms are still able to earn

• the most buoyant profits.

African Oxygen, controlled by
;
BOC, has reported turnover

itlown from R143m. to R132m„
while pre-lax profits have firmed
up from R15.8m. to R17.4m.
'Earzungs per share have moved
j
ahead from 29.1 cents to

]31.S cents and the dividend has
i been raised 2 cents to 14 cents
t for the year, which puts the
- shares, a strong market recently
.at 185 cents, on a yield of 7.6
;per cent

The Board ascribes ihe sharp
.improvement in profit margins
jto elimination of loss-making

product lines and disposal of
certain subsidiaries. The
accounts are likely to show that
African Oxygen is riding on a
tide of recessionary liquidity,
with retained earnings at 1152m..
plus an as yet undisclosed depre-
ciation provision and a favour-
able movement in stocks.
Tbe experience at Stewarts and

Lloyds over the same 12 months
is quite different, and points up
the profitability of the essen-
tially trading operation as
against the manufacturer, such
as African Oxygen, the former's
margins being under far greater
pressure in present conditions.
Stewarts and Lloyds, which is

controlled by the Ipsa consor-
tium of Anglo American. British

Steel Corporation and Iscor,

has reported turnover down a
shade from R2QSm. tn R206m.
But profit margins have

weakened sharply, with the pre-
tax figure down from RlS-lni. lo

R13.9m. and earnings per share
are down in line from 45 cents

to 35 cents per share. The divi-

dend has been held at 17 cents
and the shares, up 10 cents ahead
of the news to 145 cents, yield
11.7 per cent.

Sicwarw and Lloyds is a

pioneer on inflation accounting
in South Africa, and pointed nut
in its annual report a year aan
that the dividend, then covered
2.6 times by earnings, was not
covered at all In adjusted term-
Presumably this is even more
true this year with cover down tn

2 times. However, the group
appears set to press on with ita

R20m. project io modernise its

steel tube plant, even though
cash flow will remain under
pressure at least until the eco-
nomy improves.

Yen rise affects Matsushita
BY DONALD MACLEAN

: MATSUSHITA Electric Indus-

i
trial Company, the olectnc

:
appliance* concern, will show

| reduced .parent company earn-

ings in the first half, tu May 20.
of its current financial year —
Ifrom Y23.1Shn. in the first half
]
nf 1976-77—mainly as a result of
;the sharp rise in the value or ihe
yen in the foreign exchanges,

' according to a company state-

ment.

The statement stressed that
the rise in the yen would
adversely affect export business

—which accounrs for 25 per cent,
of total sales. Export contracts
during the six-month period
were expected to fall by some
ID to 20 per cent.
The strength of the yen

might bring about an em-
ployment problem in Japan —
prompting Japanese makers tu

produce abroad, giving jobs to

overseas workers.
Matsushita Electric Company,

Japan's largest producer of con-
sumer electric and electronic
products, markets tls products in

the U.S. and Canada under the

“Panasonic** and “Quasar"
brand names, and in the rest of
the world under the 11 National

“

trade-mark.
The net parent company

profits of Y23.1Sbn in tlie first

half ol last year were made nn
sales of Y700.35bn.

Consolidated not profits m the
first half of Ihe 1976-j year
were substantially higher than
those of the parent company
alone—amounting to V36.flhn,
on sales of Y923.6bn.
Matsushita home video disc plan:
Page 8.

Japanese companies’ results for half-year to September 30
Net profits Operating income Interim dividend

1977 1976 1977 1976 1977 1976
Ybn. Ybn. Ybn. Ybn. Y Y

|
Chubu Electric Power Co. 19.94 9.703 437.53 346-68 25 20

. Kama! (Electric Power Co. 24.44 1321 541 .03 456.40 25 20

[

Shikoku Electric Power Co. 5.23 L82 110.97 85.07 "25 20
"

Tokyo Electric Power Co. 35.18 17.59 BB6A2 707.19 25 20

Id Storage

packag#3-2®
* “

“H/STGRAf

BY JAMES FORTH SYDNEY, Nov. 28,

STORAGE' Holdings,
1

nod and beverage roasu-
r ;

and distributor : in!

.
>re. and Malaysia, has re-
-- pmta* .earnlngs&.^flf

'••r. tor rbe rinontbe

-.Idly 1977. ,

web (he pre-tax earnings
; 8 some 104 per cent.

• jtfiah that recorded In the
df of 1976. Cold Storage

JwL that this reflects the
receipt o£ dividends

.^sidiary companies. .

:

‘-f the earnings figure, is

“fiat of tbe holding com
jBd_not the group's, con-

account.

i after tax profit was
, an increase of 103 per

TAKEOVER ACTIVITY con- extending an offer to all share-

tinues to dominate the holders.

Australian corporate sc^ne. the .

t)n a
r"JJ®,

r
r

?.

c

d
,ui^lfe

.c^wshl

,i SrHSannniinrorf an in-roacp in tie 0“Vr for -the Adelaide-ba'ed

L SJ iJ’ Consolidated AuId Parts. The

merchant Abel Lemon from
pfft ‘ r is IiW> Cowertlr

.
v s,,arf‘* for

SA100 to SAl 15 a sh??e *&aL* *J* Cppet^plu* jgo , rents

«? .•**? Tbmp«^*iw 5>C-« offer SfUnce
- -

.

- SAl.10 £dsh.

r

r .

At the same time Adelaide's - The 'major shareholder of
opponent in the struggle for Capeo,- the Soutbcnti ramily.
control of the engineers. Luke Intends to accept the Coventry
Ltd. dropped out, leaving the way offer. The South cotis control

dear for Adelaide. NKS (Hold- almost 60 per cent of Capco’s
ings) made a formal offer under capital.

the Companies Act of SA1.75 a In another move, the manag-
share for Luke, but Adelaide, ing director of Davleco Industries
which already held 17 per cent, to-day announced an offer For the
countered by buying on the mar- remainder of the capital, but
ket . Adelaide now holds 44 per excluded the 29 per cent held
cent., and is dearly -in control, by Vulcan Industries,

but has; withdrawn from thp mar- Davleco's managing director,
ket- and has stated that it has Mr. Grant Reed, is offering 50
no intention at present of. .cents a share. He; already controls

*1 per cent, or the capital, which
means he is seeking another 30
per cent. Vulcan last year
attempted to acquire Davleco
but was defeated when the
Japanese group Kifunc bought on
the market. Kifune, which has a

long-standing trading link with
Davleco. recently, sold. .to. . Mr.
Reed.
The discriminatory terms of

the offer appear to breach the
listing regulations of the stock
exchange. A similar situation

arose in 1974 when Cotneng Hold-
ings and Australian National
Industries were battling for con
tro! of Bradford Kendall. Comenj,
made an offer for Bradford
which excluded shares held by
ANI but withdrew the bid after

the Sydney Stock Exchange
threatened to suspend trading in

Comeng. In this case the bidder
is not listed and tbe exchange's
only weapon would be to suspend
Davleco shares, wbich would dis-

criminate against shareholders.

.
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Macmillan Bloedel 9pc 1992

Maasey Ferguson mpe 1B91
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National Coal Board Spc H7
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Swodlsh State f:o. ripe ‘S3

Teimo* IHpc 19M
Tnnnero 7(nc 1W7 Vav
Volkswagen ripe 1987 .. .

.
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llMi
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1911m
M
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(Canon Kabushiki Kaisha)

7| per cent. Convertible Debentures due 1 989

=lil

N0TICE1S HEREBY GIVEN that on 31st January, 1 978 ("the Redemption Date") CANON INC.

il redeem all its outstanding 7S per cent. Convertible Debentures duel339 ("the Debentures’) at

ve price of 104 per cent, ofthe principal amount thereof plus accrued interest thereon from

w t January 1 978 to the Redemption Date (amounting to US S6.46 per US-S1 .000 principal

' »unt oftha Debentures). The total amount payable m respect of each Debenture of US S1.000

.t£l| accordingly be US SI.046.46 and paymentof the redemption monevs will be made by

^UNON INC. at the office ofthe Principal Paying Agent and of the Paying Agents listed below.

^hts Notice is given pursuant to Condition 3(B) of rhe Terms and Conditions applicable tothe

ibemures contained in the First Schedule to the Trust Deed dated as; of 7ih June. 1974 between

MON INC andTHE LAW DEBENTURE CORPORATION. LIMITED constituting ihe Debentures.

:The ConversionRights attached to the Debentures may be exercised atenytimeonor before

January. 7978. London time. The Conversion Price (with Debentures takenai the.r pnncipa!

tounttranslated into Japanese Yen at the rate ofYen ..78 :US SI ) is Yep 253.90 per share ol

iTOn
'22ndMNovember, 1 977 the closing sale price on the Tokyo ,

*?e ?
ornmo,

! rt
.

: ock ofCanon fnc. was-Yert 480 pershare. Althfs pneethe holder ofUS SI .OOOprmcipal amount of

,'^-rbentures would receiveyP®” 24t?M -^S if

MIS*

A

•oentures wo uia receive upwm.wMwwra.w-. . .v„„ i.v-srt , i ie
irket valueofYen 503.240'(orUS S2.085: 54 Iran slated atthcrate of Yen 241.30. US SI)

. mpared with the payment upon redemption of US SI .046.46.

Debentures delivered for redemption orconversion shoufd be accompantedby coupons

- mbered 8 to 30; Failing this Canon Inc. willintiie case of Debentures delivered forredemption,

ductbom the principal amount due for paymentthe amount °f m.ssmgcoupons or. in the

se of Debentures delivered for conversion, require payment of an amountequal tothe face value

taS™ MKiru. horn 31 st January. 1 978 in the caaeolD.benlurwnut nunver.od rm

-before that date: In the case of Debentures so converted

interest accrued since the interest paymentdate last preceding {but notcoinciding with) the

'^ebe'nrures'may hedeposited forconversion at the olfices ol the Depositary or oft.heSub-

ipositaries listedbeJow together with a notice of conversion (the form of which maybe obtained

'm-the Depositaryor Sub-Depositary concerned).

The Principal PayingAgent and Depositary is
.

Mil l SAMUEL & CO. LIMITED

100 WOOD STREET, LONDON, EC2P 2AJ —
The Paying Agents and Sub- Depositaries are

Aigemene-Sank Nederland N.V.,32 V,jzetetraat. Amga^arn- • -•

. Citibank N.A.. Ill Wail Street. New York. NY 1W la -
. ,

Thr. Fiiii Bank Limited. Jmmermannstrflsse 3. 4 Dusseldorf

Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeorse, 37 rue Notre ®a
2l
Cp^Tbol,

’

rfl

Society Gehera/e, 29 Boulevard Haussmann, 7j Pans 9

OM BONOS
Ausina Give IMS • -
BFCE 7k 1987 .

Denmark 6Joc 189a

EIB 8Jpc IIM . .

.

Grand Met. 7 pc 1984
Urdro-Quebiv Mpc LSfiT .

ICI 81

K

1 IK7
Montreal 7pt IBS, . .

\orsea Gab 7pe I9*Q ..

Non* Hydra 87k 8^9 .

Norway j(Dc IBS!
Shell 8ipc IBS9

Spain flipc 1BS4 ..

Sweden Oinc I8H . . ..

World Bank Hoc 1997 .

mu
IM*
(•P
IIHI

981
9HS
IWl
im
1M4
HBi
IKt
llljl

Erti

in«j
ipi»

Ufi
iu«

1831

VIM
1UM
inn
IM*
1011
IM.
I«45

IIU
IPS'
inn*

H»ii

UP

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Bank nr Tokyo IBM riliBPC
BRIE IBM Tpc .

BNP 19S3 SlK
r.cF ton 7oc
CGMF 1384 If I3](, PC . .

Crediunsuli IBM 7Ik
Crcdu Lyonnais IBS! utnc
nc Bank 1BK SCpt - . ..

nZR 1881 7ipc
loll, ivstmnair. 1934 7iin,pC
Lloyds IBS'} Tlpc
LTCB IBS! dipt-
Midland 1882 Sue . .

.

Midland UW7 rtiiapc
OKB 19tn 6*pc .

ftNCF 1985 415m pr
Stndrd. A Qirnd. 6tpc
Wins, and Glyn*. 19M 7pc

m
97*
P7i
*91

884
881

PM

lift

98i
1014
W4
884

M3
m;
881

Mi
97*
ft-W
MW
AM
um*
TO*

]u44

881
mi;m
Wi
97*m
991

Source: White Weld Securmea.

CONVERTIBLES
American Express 41pc ’97

Ashland Spc I98S -
Babcock 4 WflCOC B*pc ‘87

Bea triea roods 44pc IMS
Beatrice Foods 4! pc 1993
Beccban) BJpv UGt
Borden 5pc iH2
Broadway Hale 4tpc I9ST
CtmuUan 4pc 1987
CherrtHi Sue 1988 ——
Dart Ilpc 1687
Eastman Kodak 41pc 1888
Economic LAbf- line 1987
Firestone flpc 1988
Ford Spc 1939
General Electric 44pc 1997
GIDenc 4{pe 1SS7 -
Gould 3pc 1997 ....

—

Guff and Western Spc 19SS
Harris ope 199!
Honeywell 8pc 19SS
ICI O.pc IBS! -
INA Ape 1987 :...

Inches pc 6lpc 199!
ITT 4|pc 1987
Jaaco Soc 2992 . . ,

Komatsu 7lpc JB90 ,

j Ray McDermott *1w 'a?
MarashlM Hoe I99u .. ,

Mitsui Tine imw
.T P. Morcan 4ioe 1W7 . .

Xabbwo 3lpe IDs*

Owens Hltnoia 4:0C l%i ...

J r. Pcnrtio* 41pe 19S7 ...

Revlon 4ipc I9S7 . •.

RrynoWs Meiala -'oi 1BW .

Fandvik 4*pc 19SS • ••

Sperry HsttU 4(19' 1897 ...

.Soillbh <1Pc l»i - .

Tmco I'.pc ibw
TOkhipa fiipc IBB? ..

Union Carbide 4Jpc
Warner Umbert 4*|k l»r

.

w-irner r.amherl 41pc 1988
UM ‘

• .- -

Sourci- Kidder. Feabftdy
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60*
sr
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S3
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97*

11C*
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hi*
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StturlfiM

7/iejf securities haxc been iuUi outside the Lniied States ofAmerica andJapan. This announcement
appears as a matter of record only.

NEW ISSUE November, 1977

Konishiroku Photo Industry Co., Ltd.
(Konishiroku Sltashin Kogyo Kabushiki Kaisha)

12,000,000 Shares of Common Stock
(par value ¥50 per share)

evidenced by European DepositaryReceipts

ISSUE PRICE U-S. S1.989 PER SHARE

(etjirivaleqt, at the rate of exchange adopted for the purpose, to ¥490 per Share)

Nomura Europe N.V. J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

Morgan Stanley International Limited

Credit Lyonnais

Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V.

Westdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale

Abo Dhabi Investment Company Algemene Bank Nedertenfi N.V. Amex Bank
(jolted

Associated Japanese Bank (International) Bache Halsey Stuart Shields

'Limited locorporwed

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro Banco di Roma

Amstcrdam-Rotlcrdam Bank N.V.

Banca Comtncrcialc Italiana

Banca del Gottardo Bank orAmerica International
Limited

The Bank of Tokyo (Holland ) N.V.Bank Leu International Ltd. Bank Mees St Hope NT

Basque Bruxelles Lambert SA. Banquc Francalse du Commerce Extericur

Bank Jolhis Baer International
Ltnutcd

Bankers Trust International
Luted

Banquc Generals dn Lnxemboiirg SJL Banque de ITodochine et de Suez Banque Internationale a Luxembourg S~\.

Banque Nationale de Paris Basque de Neuflize, Sdilumberger, Mallet

Basque Rothschild Banque de l’L'nion Europeenne Banque Worms

Bayeriscbe ^ ereinsbank Berliner Handels- and Frankfurter Bank

W. I. Carr, Sons & Co. (Overseas) Ltd. Cazenove & Co. (Overseas)

Banquc de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Barclajs Bank International
Limited

Baring Brothers & Co«
LUted

James Capd & Co.

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
Internal ionsU Limil.il

Chase Manhattan
LimiinJ

Compagoie Monegasque de Banque

Damn Europe N.V.

Christiania Bank og Krcditkasse Citicorp International Group Commerzbank
AkEKneeseOKhift

County
-

Bank Credit Commerciale de France Credit Tudnstriel « Commercial Credit Suisse White Weld
Uaoted Limiird

D«t norske Creditbank Deutsche Girozentrale Dewaay et Assodcs International S.CS.
—Deutsche Kommonalbank

—

Dillon. Read Overseas Corporation Dresdner Bank DrCxd Burnham Lambert European Banking Company
. . .AhtkascMBictelt InoMpanud Umitrd

First Boston (Earone) Robert Fleming & Co. Goldman Sachs Internationa] Corp. Hambros Bonk Limited

Listed Lifted

Hessisehe Tjwri^thanlr Win Samuel & Co. E. F- Hutton & Co. N.V. IBJ International Sardine Fleming & Company
—Girozeatrale— Lnnit*i Ltatod Lia*«i

KIdnwort, Benson Kredfetbank SA. Lnxanbotargeoise Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Asia

Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting & Investment Co. (S-AJC) Kuwait International Finance Company S.A.K. “KJFCO”

Kuwait Internatmnal Investment Co. &aJc. Kuwait Investment Company (SjVJC) Lazard Brothers & Co.,
United

Lazard Frizes et Ge Lloyds Vtawfc International Manufacture! s Hanover Merrill Lynch International & Co.
Looted United

Mitsubishi Vbmic (Europe) SA. S*mwl & Co. Morgan Grenfell & Co. Nederlandsche Middenstandsbank N.V.

Nederiandsa Credlefaank N.V. New Japan Securities Co, Ltd. The Nikko Securities Co^, (Europe) Ltd.

Tvonuxra International (Hong Kong) Ltd. Obasan Securities Co., Ltd.

Sal. Oppenheim jr. & Cie Orion Bank Osakaya Securities Co^ Ltd. Peterhroeck, Van Campenhout, Kempcn S.A.

Rothschild Bank AG

Sanyo Securities Co., Ltd.
uaaUMi mum

Skandipav 1ska F-n^iMa Rank eri Smith Barney. Harris Upham & Co- Sucictc Bancoire Barclays (Suisse) S.A.
lacorporated

5'cnsWa Handri&bankcn

Trinkaus & Burkhardt

The Nippon Xangyo Kakmaarn SecmWes Co^
Limitfd

Orion Bank
Listed

N. NL Rothschild & Sons
Lasted

Sdhroders & Chartered
Li railut

Smith Barney. Harris Upham & Co.
Incorporated

Socicle GewrAle SocMtd Gcnfrale de Basque S.A. Strauss, Turnbull & Co.

Salomon Brothers International
United .

Sanaa Bank (Underwriters)
Untilrd

Singapore Nomura Merchant Banking
Limited

Singer & Friedlandar
Limited

Taiyo Kobe Finance Hong Kong
. Limited

Trident Inlcntulional Finance
Lsatcd

UBAN-Arab Japanese Finance
l muted

Vweins- nod Westbank
Aktionewlkdmft

Wardky TV'ood Gundy
Uanted Limited

Mckers, da Costa International Ltd. Wako Securities Company
Litnilud ,

Yamaichi International (Europe)
United

S. C- Warhurg & Co. Lid.

Tama lane Securities Co., Ltd.

'J

I-
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Uninspiring start to new Account as

Share index down 1.5 at 464.5 after 462.2—Gilts easier

Account Dealing Dates afld lowered the longs by }. In shire, at 1Hpi and Bowlinson 4 betler at 98p. were wanted in Interim trading statement left responded to the increased half

Option an ofiort to And a tndw Intel, Coercion, at 7:1. improveO 2 AmS£.'2ZZZS?£3
First Declare- Last Account the

. _ _ ^ _,J " ' " ““ cl,lu ” "

‘ reportDealings tioos Dealings cenL.

Sort to find a trading level, Consniction. at T!l. improved 2 trom m i^s mienu, i>raay innnsmes * inrer .

long tap Treasury 10 per and 3 respectively in Trent of ^ dSSSlS ?
n 3 *>*««tor a«te

;
. On

1WC their inlenru announcements - to -lp after the chairmans
rose 12 to 21

,
join* was adjusted do*n- ^A .,„ whi]e week-end Prfss annual report. London and MW- r _

Centreway to 192p, Jardine Japan, llfip, and
214p, on Q-escent Japan, I17p, gainedS and

'consideration of the 4 respectively. Among fflnancfate;

issue - in new Dalgety firmed 5 to ,201p and

_ Chamberlain Kitchen Taylor 3 to Lamps
the feeling that after Friday’s rpcorried”n Tunnel R,T2iip' rax finished a similar amount Phipps showed satisfaction with Securities ’ were quoted ex the

*• new thw M Sealings mar take piece rise of 2 per cent to 7 per cent, « anij jj joimson-Richards' Hies, dearer at 35p after Press com- the good first-half out-turn and return of capital at 2Sp,
frww 9JO a.m. m* bastness «u» earner, the trend in Minimum Lending MarchwieL 244p and ment. Davy international put on rose 3

**"“ “““—‘ **

—

J"
- ~ r *u“ T*"‘“ 4‘ continue Handers, sip. Countryside firmed 3 to 229p as didWhile settling some of the Rate was likely to

recent background uncertainty in higher as the Government ful-

the monetary field. last Friday's filled its funding requirements

rise of 2 per cent to 7 per cent, for the 1977-78 financial year.

In Minimum Lending Rale left Several longer-dated Corporations

Stock Markets with some doubts resisted the prevailing dulness

that the increase will suffice and. but stocks of a shorter maturity

of course, with its other worries were unsettled by the announce-

concerning the level of company ment of" the I12m. City of Leeds

profits and pay settlements still Variable. 19S2, issue. Southern

intact Rhodesians bonds consolidated

markings of 4,657 were the lowest thar davs re' £ved ,nterest -

for the first day of a • new Arbitrage selling initially

Account this year. lowered rates for investment

Gilt-edged made an attempt to currency but at around 96$ per

resume Friday’s rally but soon cent, institutional support v.ns

turned off and closed with falls forthcoming and the premium rose

tn E. the bulk of the setback to 9SJ per cent, before casing to

reflecting the late afternoon an- clow a net *} higher at 97} per
nouncement of the biggest-ever cent. Yesterday’s SE conversion

monthly trade deficit in the U.S. factor was 0.7246 1 0.7271).

2' to 281 p. dustries, to 43p.

during October. The Govern-
ment Securities index shed 0 31
to 74.01 which is its lowest since
September 12 and represents a
loss of 5.84, or 7.3 per cenL, from
its 65-month high recorded at the
end of that month.

As with the Funds, last Friday's and
technical

.Among New Issues. A. Holden
got off to a fairly lively start In
first-time dealings and" clo=ed at
57d. after 50p, comoared with the
placing price of 53p.

Respective upward adjustments
of 11 and 1 per cent, in NatWest's

100

to 35p. Bridport-Gundry , , ^

,

Spooner In- were quoted ex the rights offer S tag- lane,- up 10 at 167p on .pie

Among Ship- at 34p, with the new nti-paid at annual results, provided a little

4ip premium. Bid hopes were relief from the quietly dull cpn-
respcnsibte for gains of 4and 8 ditions in .the Shipping.sector.
respectively m Allied Investments. •

. . . . , „ ... .
- .

40p, and Undustries, 147p, while
' Bright spots in Textiles included

other firm spots included E. Sldlaw, 4 to the good at 97p, and -|

Fogarty. 7 up at a 1977 peak of Leeds and District Dyers, a surf*

125p, Vinten. 4$ better at 69p, and lar amount higher at 75p,- the
Pauls and Whites, 5 to_ the good Matter in front of today’s, annual-
aI asp

’
. results. Dawson firmed 2 -to' I07p

The Motor sections presented a and JohJ1 Foster were a peariy
used appearance. Of the leaders, dearer at 2Sp. Among Tobaccos.
Lucas closed a shade above the gats Industries drifted lower*.the
worst at 239p, down 4, while
Dunlop ended unaltered on the
day at SSp. Interest was shown

,

in J. Woodhead. up 5 at 22?p
while, in Garages and Distributors.
IL Perry firmed 3 to 161p aed
Lookers improved 2 to_ 43p.

MAB APB

Ordinary and Deferred dosing S
down .at 257p and

.
2l2p •

spectively. .

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK IN

S"T. l.-Np*.' N><v.

*»

Gdvcnumot

Fixed Interat...! ,, .... .

ladmnbi OrSinmy^.

Gold aUnet-—....

OnL Uiv. XtakL;^

Bftfntn^rid%(ruilK*>j

Umtinc*’

Oifaity JareoverinL..]

.'w.oip
'77.4®'*

7432] WwOfit -7fti83j 79.IS- 75

77.40? 77.73f- 78.IZ; 7ftIS :78.

4643 466.^ 450.71 ‘470^. 471,ft- 473,

145.0 158.«{ . J43.3I 14M i^),4 141,

a.72 . 6.70j,’ 8.'80j ..-jfir'

i7j4i :ATiofeVww >7;aR: .iiqot a

;6a7j-A46'iT.‘‘6^1

,

me4i,- 7fta4|-'N3|iL-TOn -3&
’

tt&A-iif13408

• IB ajn. ajfl. 46S.7, Noon4ffi
r
2T JLpjn.-«2A '

/ 2 pan! 463.L S Bjn. 4»s.- • _
Latest- lBdcK-IILaM6 4826. -

.-Basal.on- S! per cenL caroontloo t«X. >tfia“S.W.- •••

Basis 100 -Cove. Secs. lS/IQ.'M. Fixed 1m. 1S2S.. Did. -Orf. LT.-3&

yinns 12/9/5. ‘ SErAnlvtty Jidy-Dec. IMS.
; .

HIGHSt AND LOWS S.E. ACTni
* . vm. y -7 Stn« Complhuion

.....

Kiw.

.

28Sigh -Lpwi ! High
-

]

law
: •

i

'

UorcSecE.

fiUBllDL.
1

ImJ. OrtL.„.

Gold

79S5
-fiOfll.

so^o
(tiita;

049J.
(l«/9>

174.5
tiailO).

60.45
i4/h .

eo'49
\WB
3&7S-
(lAH

-95.1
:

tltti
-

127.4 !• 49-18
tSlT/SSj | (&1/T5)

-159.4 [.MSS

.MSlB'I 49.4
.(I4i9/77»l ,^6.'€/<0)

.44221 (
43i

BS«>/76jl(26liOlTO

SmSfcd..
.-ItKluiftriet.^.

'SprcnlstJs*..
Tuial* -.._.i...

nAyAft**

tnrimtrwh ~
^nmfative_.
Totals

146.6
157^
.35.1
106.0'

17KS
160.0 J

40^:
115.6 ,*r.

Rhodesians up again
Growing hopes of an internal

r-i

Scattered selling left Manchester solution to the Rhodesian const)-,-
1* cheaper at 2Slp. Elsewhere tutional problem resulted ut'a 1

York Trailer were quoted 54p ex further shtyw of strength by Ihe"
the scrip issue in new 10 per cent, country’s mining "Issues. V-.-
Preference shares which opened Encouraged by thoughts of iaii-

at 105p and closed at 107p. end to lJ#e dividend freeze of the
Ahead of today’s interim results, last 13 years and the possible

Daily Mail and General A im- inclusion of the investment" Ctfcv

proved 3 to 306p. Elsewhere in rency premium In Rhoaefitem."

Newspapers. East Midland AlUed A companies Falcon Mines'advanced
put on 2 to 60p in response to 12 to lB5p, MTD MangnUi 7 to-SOp*

.

Press comment Dealings in Reed Wankle Colliery 4 to S6pr

T-'.:v

OPTIONSTRADED V-v:"-

Tr
' e r

.j».- :^
...

Awaiting developments in the builders. Yarrow added S at ^^^10*30^” Elsewhere“in rency “'premium “in RhodeS' iSSrSSdi'*"
a u,B * o o..., Lloyds* base lending rates bJd^ approach.^FeUerated r̂ose 41 265p xd. Newspapers. East Midland Affled A companies Falcon Mines advaored; First La^

.

Tor.; WarranC.-^ajld

inical rafJy in leading equities after last Friday’s rise in Minimum *° f

*l
p

^ In line with the general trend, pui on 2 to 60p in response to 12 to IBgp. M'lU MangnlA 7 toSQp. Deal- ' Deai-/Declara^,'Settie-’^^T04,_Londonv and 1, ^-} v

proved to be short-lived in the Lend in-! Rate brought only minor James HaUteao. at t«p. recoroea
inrlined caster. Press comment Dealings in Reed Wankle Colliery 4 to S6pr and- ings: inga- Oon' - ment JWw- Develojnnen^.^-

j

absence of sufficient buying in- contrasting movements: the a
.
Prt^r

,ns,>ir
5
d
o
S
,

a,n
-»-ft^

3:
U »uir! niffn^ tv,:^ c and Smith were suspended, at Phoenix Mining and Finance s to Nov. 22 Dee. S ..Ney--. ^ Thn -

.

terest Prices eased from the former closed 2 easier at 26Sn but edged forward 2 la 3o0p in thin Clifford Dairies gave up 6 to 4 p ^ at lhfi company's request 23p. '..V: ^i AVarTantg.- Giltspur.-ancLi- V \
SW.rSeSer

a5 S-rnd news of a recom- SeSiert^ o£ bW ^
r

marking down ^o^recovertng are ^ected^to
!BR “sba^^ed SSJ, &f3tk Sie comply”5 a broker's circular, favourable Influenced by the share rise,in

’

A broker’s circular, favourable influenced by the sharp rise ..-in

on prospects, prompted small the bullion price, which wasmmmn «"the"cToK wi %n^d n ait'inl'm c<'*™ «.«<>•. •««»& **«* subsi<H« in »"
ii"r,\iiy

OUS £*$ S
usually limited to a couple of lively. Publicity given to a Elsewhere in Electricals. CEC order to save a large number nf -Iot sel^ted

-
Cnally »*>-“? at SI6L62° ***

pence either wav in the const/- broker’s circular failed to h»]p shed 2 to 236p on a chart-sell sis- job*. F.VC eased 2 more to 78p, ".

tuents of the FT 30-share Index Rank of Smtiand. 2 lower at 2R-Ko. nal, hut EMI were Urm at -06p. while adverse Press mention „ h
Further con«

which touched its lowest of the Discounts imnroved in plares with up 3. and revived speculative prompted a fail of 3 to &9p in J. „ r ,hp hiuhPr- dividend'-
took Kode International Lyons. Elsewhere. Lennon Bros. 2TiJS rSH »od fS

Share, li^orvicnkn^ Serbv^ ;were : transacted jn
Moi^y was.given for'theeail of . Burmifii OIL ..

-

day at noon with a fall of 3.8: Alexanders a uo at 2Wt) and aemaac i*w «v«Hie nkthihmi Lyons. LIsewhere. Lennon Bros. i-.-J ftSitii »nd minifies, a c
f
B,s iaretI eqnauy weu. a per-

thereafter, a gradual pick-up left l T«ion a like amount dearer at up 5 to 92p. after %p. Adverse were marked up 3S3p to 4ti0p and UD
^
at **0 xd English s

j
stenl Cape demand- left Aivglo-

at 2SflP and demand

itan gained 3 to ounce. Thg flotd Mines iod»v r»»t dickers, Staflea^ Uwriwj Bucnaft Warzaatsj CbifftasUj ai'.'.- ’_4
."
v .

Land improved on 3.6 to 145.0. .- Oil, Kwik-F7t^ Ra«L €oaUte.:and' ’GroUpi 7
:1 : .

'

South African-registered Ftaan-’ •.

•'l
- y'-’l r ££ ""

^

•“!
c*als fared equally well A per- ^ r-i.

1 H y ,l» v.y -.
- -

.:

2
per-

up at 44p xd. English
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Leading Stores settled with

modest falls following a quiet

trade, sentiment not being helped
by indications that retail Christ- The miscellaneous Industrial
mas trade so far whs poor.
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Else- Baders generally -closed a penny

J. Dykes fall

The index lost 35.4 over the pre- 4 to S8p in Hire Purchases but day's Interim results, however, put.
|j lc| on

vimis Account, despite Friday’s London Scottish Finance reacted
rxllv of 2.3 which followed nine 3 to 3Sp.
successive days’ falls. Little of interest took place in

The mixed pattern of price Insurances which closed with
changes overall was seen in the modest irregular movements,
narrow majoritv. U-to-10. in rises Eagle Star hardened 3 at 146o
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ind in the tiny. 0.1 per r*"i . loss to 536p.
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BLACK DIAMONDS PENSIONS LIMITED
(A company wholly owned by the National Coal Board Pension Funds)

Offerforthe OrdinaryShares !?f

THE BRITISH INVESTMENTTRUST UiWIEO

The Offer has been extended until

3 p.m. on Monday, 12th December, 1977.

The Offer will NOT be open for acceptance
after that time whether or not the Offer

has been declared unconditional.

The guaranteed minimum cash price per Ordinary
Share of The British Investment Trust Limited is 165p
in cash , the highest price paid by Black Diamonds
Pensions Limited.

Upon the Offer becoming unconditional accepting
Ordinary Shareholders will, under the terms of the

Offer, be entitled to receive at least 165p in cash per

Share for their Ordinary Shares of The British Invest-

ment Trust Limited or a higher cash amount if the

formula value is higher on the day on which the Offer

becomes unconditional.

The Board of Black Diamonds Pensions Limited

and its financial advisers, S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.,

are firmlyof the opinion that the Offer is generous and
attractive, particularly so following the inclusion of

the guaranteed minimum cash price of 165p per

Ordinary Share. Accordingly Ordinary Shareholders

are strongly urged to accept.

This statement has been issued by S. Q. Warburg& Co. Ltd. on behalf of Black Diamonds Pensions

Limited. The Board of Black Diamonds Pensions Limited has taken all reasonable caro to ensure that the

facts stated and opinions expressed herein are fair and accurate and ail the Directors jointly and severally

accept responsibility accordingly.

\fcjr --3TT-.T a
RECENT ISSUES These iadtees are the jafot cwnp?trtMB^tthe Htamctaf Ttoffi, file lutfthfeef Act

and the Faculty of Actuaries
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foreign Exchange Markets
The dollar has weakened sharply against other strong currencies,

notably the yen and the Deutschemark, reflecting continuing major imbalances in

current accounts among the major industrialised countries.

IGN EXCHANGE ourkets
\e«n in a notably confused
ncertain state in recent

Obri s-** upward pressures on
r

»K)(j5
.ta have continued un-

and the so-called prob-
the dollar, has re-emerged

?

f
jajor preoccupation. The

?- 'ess of the dollar ip the
‘

j months and the corres-
-

^.'ig
Strength of the Yen, DM

-ijirlss franc have reflected
v.' ' V'. .Vjhtinning and worsening

r
'

t~‘- account imbalances
the leading indus-

. ad countries as weU as the
^'volatility of inicr-

1
! ?jd iapifaJ flows than in ihe

i.; y_
* * •— Yracent sharp movements

a period of compara-

fc r U: um until the summer —
"tls HlCKt iiu e' that is to tlie unsealed

3 **3 toons of 1976 when sier-

jie -Italian lira and rhe

i franc all came under
-• : < pressure within a short

However, the corrective
• -res taken by each of these

..ies led to e more stable

. Stance, and a marked re-

in the case Of sterling,

"t attention focused rather
•

°oq the stronger ctjrren-

higher rate of pnee inflation
than in, for example. Germany.
The dollar was helped by. the
rise in U.S. interest rates and
by the impart of rising OPEC
deposits on U.S. exchange rc-

serves.

The position changed towards
the end of June as concern grew
about the rising U.S. delicti and
Lhe official policy of benign
neglect. Speculative pressures
were reinforced both by a rise

in the Yen through the 270 tn

the dollar barrier for the first

time in three years and by com-
ments made at a Uin'Sterul
meeting of the Orcunis.vinn cf
Economic Co-operation "Develop-
ment in the middle of Juno.
This appeared to endnr?**
greater flexibility m exchange
rates to help the process of

adjusting internal lunal trade
imbalances.

different pressures—-current and
prospective inflation 'ales, cur-
rent account disequilibria.

structural developments and
relative interest rates. On one
view the most important influ-

ence is the movement in a

country’s money supply relative

to that of the world, while also

cate a rise In the U.S. deficit to

$2 1 bn. next year with an un-
changed Japanese surplus of
SlObn. and only a slight contrac-
tion in the German surplus to

S3bn. Meanwhile, the position

of the previously weaker econo-
mies is expected to improve
further with the U.K. moving

this view the U.S. is the only
major country which is doing
anything to sustain growth.
On the <ither hand it is

argued that the mam cause of
the rising U.S. deficit has been
higher oil imports and the U.S.

is still in surplus with Western
Europe;

and sizeable current account
deficits. Indeed the adjustment
at the end nf August led to the
withdrawal of Sweden from lhe
jnint European currency float,

the snake.
The other main change has.

of course, involved sterling
where (here has been a turn-

A loss of balance
by Peter Riddell, Economics Correspondent

Surpluses

sj Yen started to move
A during this, generally

if"
period ..as* evidence

td that Japan’s trade sur-

-was increasing signifi-
” i" However, the dollar still

-'ted surprisingly strong

*:*ji .'view ota trade deficit

-first four months of the
- vhich was more than in

-tole of 1976 And a '.much

. The calls by Mr. Michael
Blumemhat, the L'.S. Treasury
Secretary, on Japan and -W«si
Germany, and to a lessor extent,
on the Netherlands and Switzer-

land tn reduce their surpluses

helped tn contribute tn lhe
appreciation ;n ihe values of llie

Yen and D-Mark. Following the
sharp rise in :hese currencies.
Mr. Blumenfba! then tried tn

stem the pressure by saying that

the U.S. deficit was ion large
and that it might to be slimmed.
This had little effect. •

• .

Foreran exchange movenientSj

of course, reflect a variety .of;

taking account of the balance of
payments position and port (oho
holdings — lor example, by
UPEi.:.

‘

The background can be seen
in an estimated, rise in the U.S.

current account deficit from
snoiiin. last year in SlShn. in

li<77. Meanwhile the Japane.se

surplus is expected to rise from
S3 4hn. to Slflhn. this year, while
Un* West German surplus is pro-

ject'd to increase from $2.8bn.

t.. S3.5bn.

The latest forecasts suggest
that flu* position is no! going to

change' significantly nest year:

ihe laicsl UEr.D foripasts indir

into substantial surplus, the
French deficit falling from $3bn
lo S2bn. and the Italians having
a $t.5bn. surplus. Overall the
total OECD deficit is expected
to contract rrotn $3tbn. to S23bn.
while lhe OPEC surplus is fore-

cast to decline from $40bn. to

S35hn.

There are varying views on
the significance of the U.S.

deficit — some commentators
refer to the non-problem of the

dollar, pointing out that the

U.S. deficit has corresponded lo

a recovery in (he current

accounts of countries in a

weaker financial position. On

In any event, despite con-

tinuing international meetings,

statements and actum. such as

curbs by Japan on currency tn

Rows, lhe cl.illar ha- weakened
against tile stronger currencies

throughout the last few months
For example, since the begin-

ning of this year the dollar has-

fallen hy nuu'c* lhan IN per uenL
against the Yen. and by 5J per

cent, against the D-mark.

Within Europe, 'he Scandi-

navian count r:*j» have twice had
to devalue after earlier burrow-

ing heavily to support their

exchange rates. This has re-

flected a higher rale ol inflation

round in both financial confi-

dence, a-- reflected *n the sharp
ri-e in ihe reserves, and more
recently the awing :nlu current
account surplus This as the
Government tried r«> hold the
pound down in nrd-*r to main-
tain stability for must of the

year but was forced at ihe end
of October lo allow a free float

in response to market pressures.

The Br»Ti-h Government's
approach has been widely enti-

nsed. however. There ary many
cconom especially in the

City, who have argued that the

pound ought to have been
allowed to float freely much

earlier in order to avoid the
monetary pre.-sures, a lower
level of interest rates than is

required nn domestic grounds,
and to act as a dampening in-
fluence nn influinm.

The London Business School,
for example, estimated that
sterling was 1U per cem. under-
valued by the third quarter of
1977 measured in terms or
relative money supply, though
the gap has now been narrowed.
The School argues that the
results of the policy errors of
the last 'nine months have not
been eliminated just hy freeing
the exchange rate since far
more foreign exchange reserves
and far more hanking reserve
assets have hren built up lhan
the U.K. needs. There is still,

on this view, a danger of uver-

shooting the money supply
target and preventing tins now
might result in serious short-

term disruption of rhe eemnuny.
On the other side, a rise in

the pound has been opposed
hy the CB1 because of con-

cern over the impact on price

competitiveness of exports

and because of the possibility

or an even more rapid growth
on imports than anyway ex-

pected. Comparisons based
nn relative rales of inflation

are open to dispute since

they depend not only on the

base date but also on the

exact measure adopted. While
there has been erosion of
price competitiveness most of

the advantage on a basis of

unit labour costs has been re-

tained. Opponents of appre-

ciation are also sceptical about
the impact on inflation and on
domestic wage pressures,
though the fact that com-
panies can no longer eoum on
depreciation may be a con-
straining influence.

Depreciation
There are also those who

favour a depreciation in the

rate in order to preserve., or
even increase, the price com-
petitiveness of exports at a

lime when the L’.K. inflation

rale is higher than oxerseas.

On this view a rising rate will

merely fritter away the

opportunity presented by
North Sea oil and will further

undermine the industrial base.

Blit as the U.K. moves into

substantial current account sur-

; !us—mure than CJnUni. in 1977

against a deficit of £1.41>n. last

year—the upward pressures nn
ihe exch ange rate are nm going

to disappear. Consequently it

n..,y be necessary in allow some
casing of outward exchange
controls in order to match these

inflows. The Government is still

caul luiis. however, about allow-

ing a major relaxation until the

recovery in non-oil trade is

established and the structure
«»r 12 reserves is improved.

Simi* !y there is caution about

any significant early repayment
or official borrowing overseas

—

with S20bn. due by 1983—
though a jtart is likely to be

made in the near future.
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THE MOST significant and—as than a fifth since the begimng domestic -credit expansion, arising On the fotm^Tcompai^a official
_

pono w&xo;

it soon turned out—revealing of March. Meanwhile sterling was rising with a defiat Qff3.63bn.for the- against tne aouaivjg o

remark about the performance The cause6 can be traced an<* the recovery was estafc- whole of.' 1976. . Ttus^haa-^- comtcr

of sterling and Government both to the belated adjustment 1'sh.ed ln early January when a fleeted the imwmdhig of v^ip a^on
^^

s_|^A
te

foreign exchange policy in Che tn a loss of price competitive- S3bn. safety-aet. facility for. the are usually described^ leads ^
last year came from Mr. Denis ne*i in 1974 id- 1975 and to a official sterling balances was and to on ??E3&
Healey, the Chancellor of the niajor toss irf confidence in the agreed at the meeting of central merits, though this is rather-* to maintaining

Exchequer, in the Commons British Government s ability bank governors in Basle. The spurious distinction and - ifiore aUowed ^a - small; rise
,
i

after his mini-budget statement and willingness to control a PO^d then rose to a peak of readily identifiable items « to- pound against the dollar.
after his mini-budget statement and willingness to control a U,CV „ ,

“ £ ,

U
J
nmuiy ~ '

-

7”

—

7
. • and a naihr idnii7

on October 26. He remarked number of key financial aggre- SL72J and the Bank of England dude those related, «“•;*•. This move, ybiCh.ms taken -g*;-.ggypSSB^ V - V-
that “ one of the lessons learned gates. The extent of the decline held the rate at upund- Sl.il change w rules on thirf counto

-

0I1 the advice -;of

:

r
the •Baidi : of;^ ;V-f 'Ur

by people who hold ray job is can be explained by specific mis- » S1.72 until the end of July, trade as well as the buildup;of England .“rather ’Than.. ^ ’*
- -

'

Foreign Exchange

Eurocurrency Deposits

that there are fairly strict limits handling of the markets by the

within which It is possible to authorities, by the loss of con- Confidence
hot money .deposits attracted oo Treasury, did not work

:

and controls, ,aS- in .the.-^.:

speculative grounds; > -•^•merely provided further bait to^ a&anopted in, ; ;

:

winuji wajen ji »s jhossiujc w auuiunura, uy me mss wu- vvmiuwuvv . r - .

— -r- y^rmsiiT ‘
. ’ ,

-

withstand market pressures.” trot over the money supply The tumround in confidence The authorities were ,'refiHjf* those speculatingpnanuitimate

Less than five days *** the during the summer and by the bS? aipient 'iS tint to allow the ewbangi. rise ia. the vtfue.or -SM ':. -* - ,Amicchm* n^tart fw .
UeC^“Je

. - ME Aft*»T TWci UOlnf JQ TftlS left'
.3 CMMC i "

’ - - •'

Loan Investments

Less than live days later the during the summer and by the ^caiIie . apparent ixnme- tant to allow

Government abandoned its extra pressures created by the
diately after the end of the rate to So8* ft

policy of holding down the ex- presence, and then absence, of nhnamau holidays in the a desire to pn
change rate in order 10 maintain the volatile official sterling

strength of sterling and with’ a term eoinpeliti

a stable value and allowed a balances.- vise in -un reserves which has exports. In add

International Banking

free float in direct response lo

such pressures.

The events of the last 12

months have demonstrated

t response to jn any event the foreign continued, with stops and starts,

exchange conditions began to until the end of October. ' The

the last 11 turn round in November—as reseAes have risen from glLbn.

iJninnctmtaH expectations increased about a at the beginning of the year to
uemonsLra ea

package 0f further S39.2bn. at the end of October

is rpserves have risen from S4.Lbn. itself after, the sharp move-' massive ..scale diiring Jate xargexa ..was. piresMs..-

a It m meats of 1978. October. ItoainMylng Inflows,fowner of

sr skSbiTS^h^end of October - The Bank of England dnd^a on one: day _araW 'ri

‘

. n„i . *r been more thanSlbn. and the sad this -factor -.prove

1

«««... ...» — -1 ciULin ill ouiiui; ivuuu LOese ran 01 COUTSe, ue roueo 1UUS uiawil uui <mu uiuiuttuvf. iUMc :ui«w,na - i'.'i'.Bii j friTlrt^VaJ
sterling is now higher than the flows was also played by over. There has ^

been aubslan- unsuccessful talks witb the TOC creasing^ . dilemma;: ; fprf r'

almost anyone thought possible, the rise in interest rates, the tial official borrowing—notably in the summer—might lead' to authorities; since wMle doinestie-

or desirable, a year ago. and domestic monetary squeeze (in si.9bn. on the IMF standbys sudden large withdraw^j-of credit expansion remained-dow,:
the official reser\fes have, risen particular the imposition of the facility and $1.5bn. from a some of the funds deposite«Tln the inflows from: abroad irere gj
by five times in 'the process. so-called corset) and by the Government Euromarket loan— London, earlier in the vdSrl having a growingimpact

TV.O mn hp c«pn miKt in exchange controls on but the underlying inflows have Apart from a short period
The contrast can be seen most

the use of stwHllg t0 Hnance totalled about 611 5bn. selling pressure at the 'end

' mmersTiVOte.

Head Office: 10 Kwanchul-dong, chongro-ku

Seoul, Korea

Tei 72-0041, 74-0051

Telex 2444/5. 27237, 27254

clearly by describing the posi- ^ ird country trade

VS in ' eari/ aun
T!,.

0f The battle to rest'
19, e. The pound was falling

finaociaj . confideace .

almost daily with no interven-
, ro] was effective]v

lion, however large, apparently ina ^ ann^nceienj

What has essentially hap- May this did not happen

. . .
— ms: uiu announcement in mia- account, wtnen has only Been out tnc autnonues were, noi

able lo stop the pressure, while December of an agreement in in surplus since-the end 6t the able to maintain stability in-: upper; ^ad^hT the -9. to...iS.^per ^p^-: _ -
flip approach tn tnn inter. : :„i ^ .1 ,*tt* . . _ _ ._ - .... > J. , r..i_ ^».-C ..nl »va.»ntTS »•
Uie approach to the Inter- principle with theLHF and the summer. For eampLe7 in the definitely “and during July ifecent. UTgBt^gft- -jff-S.l • tS

‘

nauonal Monetary Fund and the publication of the Letter of first half of the year there was weakness of the dollar led td'ia This aisb‘b*caHie-lihkicl:wJtti
. nosMoh of ’exBorts.^

'-

sharp risejn Mmunum Lending intent with agreed ceilings for combined capital and current slight fell in the trade-weighted growing uncertainty in.
-

domestic- .

*’

Rate to 15 per cent, only pro- the borrowing requirement and surplus of £2Blbn., entirely index from 61.6 to 60.6 sinte markets and-' fhe contitrued /.V‘ - xCtCT ]

vided a temporary check. The tvided a temporary check. The
low point of $L55i ^-as touched
at the end of October—this

represented a decline of more

Living with thi|iMl|
-• ' *lr%

utscl

TULLETT*RILEY
International Money Brokers

IF THE principal factor deter- informed guesses, is unlikely to tipn to avoid a trade wair ind^
mining the value of a country’s be much less iri 1978. the 'erection of new. barriers' femairis sbni^i'it^inijifldyt

;
:flid. strezigth-'is indiiputab

currency were the performance The Administration has per- t0 freer t»de is considerable, essentfaE-<feVe&meiit'

•

:

of the national economy, then sistently maintained that the *Kn +L* of 1
- confidence: ma.v -r-

.-

•Mbody would hive been cob- defieit does not teUct- iny At the same nme. howoye^the^223^ right. :.-

sumed with the problem of a fundamental weakening of
Administration is commated, to AdmiiusLatioifrtras-r comeT-tOfo 'palm; 'domestic' and - —

-

weak dollar this year. Indeed, American ’ trade. competi- promoting the growth of /U-S. realise ^ that, ;hiUch as R;majr
'tionaT fears' in the- --, ^

when the Carter Administration tiveness: it often argues exports, perhaps through : tbe want Jp./jt is^not -politie. to ahead. The Carter AtT/ -

took power at the start of this that. with the singular, extension of export credit* or ignore the state of the. dollar, tion sow realises Qiis. --
, i — To,,., yu., hv deferring thp nlanned aholi- Tbp hasiA- ' ornennsw -rpmainc unr

:r»

ORMOND HOUSE. 63, QUEEN VICTORIA ST
EC4

Telephone: 01-2365761 Telex: SS4997

year, the superior performance gross exception of Japan, the by deferring the planned aboli- The basic prognosis --remains sary.

of the U.S. ecooomv was such U.S. maintains healthy trade ^on of DISCS, the tax break that there is not much wrong
;

'
;

that it was assumed that the surpluses with the rest of the "'htch assists exporting com- with the ‘ILS. dol1af
;
and that-

^
/-

dollar could not be a serious world and that sectoral analysis Pan ‘es -~
" ' v

y*'; •
though its value may yet weahefa •

problem and was not worth talk- of product markets demon-) r- . m 'w m.
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ing about. What has happened strates that the U.S. share of

since—and what is likely to con- world trade is holding up well,

tinue to happen in the future— •' It also
:
repeatedly points out

has been an instructive example the obvious — that the biggest

in a process of education which single factor in the trade deficit

every new government must is the massive American
undergo. demand for imported oil, which
The underlying philosophy ;'n will probably reach an unpre-

mternational economic policy cedented $46bn. this year,

as espoused by the Carter
Treasury when it took office was Uffi6r611C0
that it was incumbent on the . „ .

•

. „ ..

so-called ••locomotive”- econh- And yet. ironically, there may

mies (the US.. West Germany
f

n
.
ot ^ now much difference in

and Japan, principally, with J*
')*"* °f

.

Dr* “d the

help from the Netherlands and Administration over the -nght

Switzerland i t0 hear the brunt £?“<*» for the doUar Both

of reviving the/flaireing global
Mr. Blumenthal and the

economy. The U.S.. it was ^airman gave almost Identical

’’

•
- -••'v

5 •
'•
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argued, was about to sustain a
prescriptions in public appear-

considerable trade and currenl a
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earlier uiis month—

oFficESMEmom

account deficit in 1977 arid
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would therefore be playing its P°l,cjes designed to promote
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equate growth whUe restrain.
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iKl BANK

| surpluses and. where appro- .
°.UM,a ..t11™

nriatc. to allow the value of ^Phas,s earlier this year on

i

their curTencic.i tn appreciate.
the need

^
>r

.

ia? inc
fP

1:^*9* t0

|

spur capital investment, a
T.ial was the message that policy which the Administration

v icp-President Mondale and a will undoubtedly put into effect
croup of bright and brash ynung pai-Jy next year. Indeed as Dr.
American economists forcefully Burns himself noted 'in Uie
nut in ihc Governments of summer, such differences as do
Europe and Janan within a fort- ex jSl arc more ^ nature of
night of Prc-ident Carter being the rhetoric than the substance,
installed in the White House.

jn addition, it is dear that the
In many ways, this remaius Administration is doing its best

the underlying philosophy, t0 deflect the mounting domestic
though it ha- now been modi- demands for protectionist trade
hea to encourage the expansion measures and at the same time
of economics which hitherto for«»c a reasonable agreement
haa been considered too weak at t f,e talks in Geneva,
to make much contribution. But Certain concession have had to
the whole process of exhorting bc n}ade (through orderly
uiher countries to do more had marketing agreements. for
a by-produei lhat the new ad- example, and a probable insti-
minjstraiior, had not fully cal-

luli0T1 of a reference price
culated. the reaction nf the syslem [0r imported steel),
rest of the world that.the .L.S. Although it may not. always
w.as essentially talkirw, down appear so from outside the UJS-
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mem of instability into a deli-

cate aiechaniain.

II is fair 10 say lhat it took

the U.S. Administration until

mid-year to-appreciatc fully lhat

a public altitude cf insouciance

towards lite i alue ut the world’s

principal reserve currency

might be uunohtic. To-day. Mr.

Michael Blumenthal. the

Treasury Secretary and other

rnp government economic policy

makers rarely lei a public

opportunity jn by without

expressing their belief in “a

strong dollar.”

Leaving aside the sometimes

illogical feverishness of foreign

exchange markets, notoriously

prone to lump at every rumour
and misinterpret every nuance,

the three main factors explain-

ing the dollar's weakness re-

main to-day much as they were
at the start nf the year. The
first, and most nbvtous, is that

the U.S. economy is con-

tinuing to outperform those of

its pnncipaf trading partners by
a substantial margin.

The consequent trade deficit

this year, is likely to approach

S30bn., more than five times

larger than it has ever been
before, and, according to most

Ask the CBA. We’re

GeneralBanking;ForeignEjx&abge ai^
Banking, Corporate finance,Invesfaneixt,
Leastn?, Eire Purchase,Irtsupanco-the
CBA offers a full financialwwke. Mao

'mi Tafec;CBA all aboutAnsoalia or NewZealaad.
We’re in the beatp^rionto
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s balancing act
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vJA^ANXSE -TEN Jsw
owr 20 per ccnL

i. ,'ibe dollar since The be-

!f of’ 1977 and jeemft ties.

< ariJwxtiU further before
r
"
ig a pew equilibrium.

•Ji" rise"- h*S take* Japan
. by snrprl»e, especially
jeptewber when the pace

> ft«atiOD accelerated.

*je have Jbeen ,.numerous
Vs calls

i from Japanese
ties which claim to have

i;d serious exchange,losses
; suit of the rapid shift in

.- >4b!fer parity. These ex-
- Jesses,- plus the more

; I
nnpaet of a higher yen

Bair's ability ' to export
*ertain to produce

, a eje-

: ‘i|7 ^effect - on the • Jape*
-{pnomy. lasting well into
jd perhaps beyond,

.impact: of .the .higher yep
in’s balance.of payments

eventually be to
?!*’ t^e surplus’ by en-

ding imports (which will

^iper In terms of yen than
;'o>.'and by discouraging

„'.j- which should, logically.

;i dearer in dolta» and
foer currencies. Before

,’ihtt yen. starts to reduce
i. payments surplus, how-
t may in the short term

help to increase the

f hy producing an imrae-
‘ hSTP increase in the flow

Ujrs ipto the country
-pig the improvement in

jvlcrms of- trade). The
; yep thus threaten?;, in

brt hin, to aggravate the

various problems surrousdine
Japan's international economic
relations.

The reason why Ihe yen has
been revalued so fharply during
197? Is. in a word, that .it was
badly undervalued before.- At
the beginning or -the iyear,
despite Japan's strong balance
of payments; situation, the yen
was showing- an appreciation
from its December 197J. Smith-
sonian Parity of about 3- per
cent, against 15 other currencies
rweighted according to

* the
value of- Japan's trade with the
countries concerned i. The
D-mark at the same time was
up nearly 30 per cent.-, on its

Smithsonian Parity.

The yen had failed to move
for above its Smithsonian
Parity, prior to the beginning of
1977. partly because the surplus
on Japan's international balance
of payments has been a rela-
tively recent phenomenon
(Japan was In deficit during
1974 and 1975 whereas West
Germany ran surpluses during
these years) and partly because
of “ guidance " from the
Ministry of Finance and Bank
of Japan.

During the years 1975 ^and
1970 it struck many observers
that Japanese intervention was
more- effective in ironing out
upward fluctuations in the
exchange rate than downward
fluctuations. Tn addition to

direct intervention in the
foreign exchange market fthai

is buying or selling of dollars

by the Bank of Japan) the
authorities can influence the
exchange rate for were able to
do so In the past) by admimstra*
live guidance - to currency
traders and by the adjustment
of Japan's still rclattiely
elaborate system of foreign
exchange controls.

Appreciation
At the start of 1977. the

Ministry of Finance seems to

have been prepared for -a con-
trolled appreciation - of the yen
panty—say by about ten puints
in relation to the dollar during
each of the firs,! two quarter*
of the year. An appreciation of
roughly this amount did m fact

occur between the beginning of
January (when the yen was at

a parity of $1 to Y292) and mid-
June when the rate was floating

in the low 270s. The rate
climbed sharply. however,
inwards the end of June as it

became apparent that earlier

Japanese estimates of a small
current account deficit for fiscal

1977 were gross under-estimates.

From mid-September Onwards
(when the not revaluation since
I he start of the year was run-
ning at aruund 10 per cent.) the
ten began to climb much more
swiftly than heforp and Hip
Japanese authorities rapidly’ lust

•ontroi over the market. An
intervention by the Bank of

Japan of well over SI bn. during
October failed to prevent the

yen from breaking both the 260

and 250 yen to trie dollar
•‘barriers.” In early November.
Japan introduced controls on
overseas purchasing of short-

term Government bonds and on
foreign-beld ** free yen

"

accounts (two supposed channels
of foreign speculation). The
controls, however, had almost no
effect in arresting the pace of
appreciation.

Japan appears to believe that
the yen has been deliberately
'* talked up " by Western
Government including the
U.S . and to- a lesser extent the
U.K.. as a means uf offsetting
the competitive edge or Japan-
ese exports in world markets.
Evidence for this view corues
fmm the close concurrence
between remarks by the U.S.
Treasury Secretary Mr. Michael
Blumentha! and a handful of
other Western leaders on
Japan's trade and payments
performance and subsequent
steep climbs by the yen on the
Tokyo foreign exchange market.

The yen reacted particularly
sharply after the annual meet-
ing of the International
Monetary Fund in September
when Mr. Blumentha! said that

Japanese exports would face
harriers in advanced countries
(and “justly so'’) if Japan did
not du something to reduce iu
trade aurplu.*. Another pheno.
menon which has taken Japan
by .surprise i« the growing
volume of yen trade on overseas
foreign exchange markets such

as London. New York, Hong

Kong and Singapore, and the
extent to which these markets
have seized the in/tiative from
the Tokyo “ home " market ;n

forcing up the exchange rate.

Yet another problem, in Tokyo
useir. has beer, the sharp
appreciation uf the yen on the
futures market where the Bank
of Japan traditionally docs noi
intervene.

There have been signs that

the V5. ha* now become les-r

interested in talking up the yen
and that the emphasis of Ameri-
can policy has shifted to ex
trading import concession* and
a commitment ro reflate the
Japanese domestic economy. If

Japan manages to produce a

meaningful l;st ot import pro-
motion measures. including
tariff cuts and abolition of im-

port quotas, it is fell that the

upward pressure on the yen
might weaken and that some
kind of equilibrium might
emerge towards the end of the

year. This, however, is more
likely to be in the range of

230-plus to the dollar rather than

the 240-ply* range within

which the yen was hovering

during the fir*l three weeks nf

November. If Japan fails tu

make what the U.S. regards a*

a * satisfactory ” answer m u>

trade demands, the equilibrium

could still prove unattainable

and the yen could go on rising

Charles Smith
Far Eas: Editor
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der of 4160nr. fit a single
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lack of any such evidence so The real cost of the present

.
far. the market seems ready to disequilibrium, to internaltonal
fasten on to any clue dropped payment* "to West Germariy cab
so that there was an immediate be measured • through ‘ the
reactiorr In Frankrurt to the rcmoreless • climb of the
-very vague comments here .at D-mark. Since the end or 1975,
the beginning of the month by i; has appreciated 17 per cent.

Mr. Michael Blurncnlhsl. ihe against the doltar. 21.5 per cent.

American. Treasury Secretary, a^ainsi the* currencies of West
He remarked, at the end of talks Germany's 22 mo«t imponant
with his West German counter- ira li.ig partners taki*n together,

pan. Herr Hans Apel. that he and 6.3 per cent, against even
favoured a “strong dollar**, the remaining memher
The cunsidered . opinion of the currencies of the diminished

German authorities, both at the West Europwm-" snake.” Only
Bundesbank and in the Finaiice

<
,nu-a*uredr;ngflinst

>.thf Yen. the
Ministry, -is still

‘

'thpSwiss' frd^i>pnrl—nwlsin aIly--

market’s judgmeni on th^dbHirrA^rl'tf^.'ha^ihe D-mark liiv «>'
is the correct one so long as ground in ihe course of T977.

.

the Carter
.
AcImiomratiuD has For a country as heavily

.not yet enacted 'its proposed fleppnHent on exports as West
energy pnlicy. Germanv. these derelbonienTs

West Germany, as one .of ihe can hardly he regarded wilhmir

stronger economic*, pays a eon- concern, despite a remarkable

siderabte price. The least resilience in the past. They
significant aspect of this is rniwirte, mnrenvpr. with a

perhaps, the polities! one—ilic domestic errmoniie simatinn

by now routine calls aT inter- that, while more favourable in

national gatherings for surplus tuanv way« than those in other

.nations to “do more” for tile maior mdusirialmed countries,

world economy is givine W«-«t Germans them-
selves cause for puzzlement and
uncertainty.

Conformify l
The Bonn Governmentl- m'

conformity with its pledges to

its partners at the London
economic summit meeting last

May. has introduced a package
of tax cuts and assorted other
stimuli to the economy with

which it hnp«»s to attain the goal

of a 4.5 per cent, increase in

real gross national product in

1978. taken together with pre-

vious measures, such as a

medium - term programme to

bring forward public works and
similar investments announced

in March, as much as DM23bn.
may be injected into the

economy through higher public

sector deficits next year, accord-

ing to the calculations of the

independent panel of “five wise

.men** in its latest report to the

Government. The Bundesbank,
in its., latest monthly report,

stated that some benefits could

indeed already be detected.

Now, however, there are

serious /doubts about whether

this AS per cent, goal can be

reached without yet more
stimulus.

A preliminary estimate for

the third quarter of 1977 by the

German.-- Economic Research

Institute shows a drop of 0.5 per

cent But official and unofficial

commentators agree that the

most ', important factor in the

equation, at present is the

absence' of confidence among

the latest

oreign exchange

Research Limited

33Wtest54thSt. 5654GaryAvenue
• TMewYork, N.Y.100T9 Alexandria,

/ .;,
TeU7659600

businessmen, which in turn is

holding them back from under-
taking new investment

One important question may
now have been resolved, in the

form of the compromises
adopted by both coalition parties

nvn- nuclear energy. If these

can be sustained and trans-

formed into fixed policy, ihe

much-discussed threat of an
energy gap in the mid-1980s,

should recede, while the flow uf

orders to buth Ihe nuclear

engineering . industry and the

roal power station supply sector

should be substantial.. •

A broader conoern. however,

is the m ediuin-to-long-term out-

look for profils. According to

many soundings of business
opinion, it is fork of confidence

in this area that is »he greatest

obstacle to the extension of

manufacturing capacity, as

opposed to further rationalisa-

tion of what already exists. One
obvious reason is the continu

ing weakness of export demand,
reflecting economic conditions

in major enstomer countries.

We>t German export perform
ance has Survived -recession

abroad, and ttie' disadvantage of

the ever-dearer D-Mark, better

'than had been feared. Yet new
foreign orders to West German
industry have beeb falling since

last summer, and this time
there appears to be a good deal

less conviction In the old argu-

ment that German quality and
dependability can survive more
adverse currency movements.

Business might be more
easily reassured on this score

were it not also fearful of con-

tinued pressure * for yrage

increases. West
.
German

workers, at DM18 an hour,

are already the world’s most
expensive to employ, after

their colleagues in Sweden, and
the Swedish precedent is an
unhappy one to Germans. There
is no mechanism for the Govern-
ment to take direct action on
the wages front, save in its

capacity as employer, but there

have been calls from the five

wise men, the five institutes and
a host of other commentators
for both unions and employers
to exercise moderation in set-

ting 1978 wage levels. That
means wages ought to rise by
no more than 5 to 5.5 per
cent including fringe benefits

—

a figure that should still leave

some room for spending power
to increase if as is generally

predicted, prices next year
increase by no more than the

8.5 to 4 per cent forecast for
1877.

'

Monetary policy, meanwhile,

.
remains . highly favourable to

industrial investment, with

interest rates at their lowest

since the mid-1980s. The
Bundesbank has several times

this year acted to inject further

liquidity into the bank:n_
system, and has shown nn dis-

position to fellow conservative

advice to tighten up borrowing

conditions. At the same time,

the Central Bank can pnim in

the fact that it has done all that

ran be expected of it to create

the conditions for growth: the

rest is up to the Government,
thp unions and businessmen
themselves.

Adrian Dicks
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decisions dependson
havingtheright
connections.

Anri the right connections are particularlyimportant

when it comes toarranginginternational corporate finance and

foreign exchange.

Baok ofTokyo have almost a century ofexperience inmaking
life easier forthe businessmaa

For instance,we have branches and connections spanningthe
length and breadth of five continents.

And we have a reputation forbeingone of theworlds

leading specialists in serving the needs ofinternational business.

Once you've gotBank ofTokyoworkingwith you,

operating on a worldwide basiscanbe amuchsmootherandmore
profitable business.
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currencydealing
expert
can beyeur
best protection
intoday’s
markets.

For companies engaged in international trade,

today's volatile exchange markets pose a
special set of problems.

A sudden crisis of confidence or
unexpected rally can cost them heavily—
unless their currency dealing is being handled
by professionals.

Ifthis is one ofyour problems, A P Bank
could almost certainly supply some reassuring

.answers.

_Our currency dealing service has been
helping international traders for years;

and our policy ofmaking every customer a
personal customer ensures that you get the
full benefit ofthe bank's experience— as well

as quick decisions and advice when needed.
For information on all our currency

dealing and arbitrage services, please phone
01 -63b 4711 and speak to Bill Thorpe or
Peter Beckett.

.

AP Bank Limited
A memberofthe Norwich Union Insurance Group

7 Bishopsgate. .London EC2N 3AB,
Telephone: 01 -588 7575. Telex: 888218.
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THE GOVERNMENT
reluctant

major
battery

the

money
turn-round

external

the

favour of liberalisation.

is to meet this commitment By and it is thought that a' consid- .afforded a recognition that -the. hand, means :.paying
’

moving into a

There are two main reasons tial external

for the pressure towards liberal- surplus as a result

isation—the general change in of North Sea

the U.K. 's economic situation Moreover, economists will Budget Companies were
and the specific commitments argue—and Mr. Healey recog- allowed to export
which the country" took on when nlaed this point in a recent per project per year
it entered the Common Market, speech—that there is a case for EEC without having

The system of exchange con- using at least some of the sur- through the premium
trols, which goes back to the pluses arising from
beginning of World War II and for investment overseas
was formalised in the 1947 Finally tbere

argument. Talks
on over the U;K
exchange controls in the context reasoning behind the official un-
of the country’s original com- willingness to undertake major

0

mitment to permit complete changes at present First al- » _•

freedom of movement of capital though the reserves are much iV^CSISlirCS
after the end of the agreed tran- healthier, the country still has
sitional period on January 1 next a large volume of medium-term Nevertheless, the
year. When the UJC joined debt which will fall due lor re- measures introduced as-*> measures incroaucea in xnei -• ~ —

greater1'

the EEC. a timetable was agreed payment in the coming years; October mini -Budget at
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London’s role

rto portfolio: investment,: they meet tins condition,, aav-'-' i4
•mean that investors' can : pot •pxactiefr the • bulk -is-. ;
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. money abroad only in one oftwpv'O^tBmr .wat of ;
borrowed jfc _. iV
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IF THE FOREIGN exchange form or another have been con- happen in the space
market should ever need a motto sidered necessary for the On the other side
ir could always revive that of defence of sterling ever since Atlantic the situation
the old Windmill Theatre. In World War El and this has not been as favourable,
fact the foreign exchange mar- helped to preserve the freedom- prospect of the
ket is almost never closed, since and flexibility for which London very large balance
when London shuts down for the became renowned. deficit into next year. In this -.iGoing through the'iHwww-c - - _ _ ril

day New York is in the middle An event which proved a real situation it is hardly sun>risihg\'<m^n<y-ia^a^,^<rft *hig nrh>r.~‘i •: «•
. MlCilfiCl Jala}',

of its trading session. After sh0t jn the arm as far as the that the difference between—^ ' -'"-"r-rrr
New York closes the mantle is city was concerned was the Euro-sterling rates and Euroj-

tafceu up by the Far Eastern opening up of the Euro-markets, dollars should have narrowed so
markets, and when Singapore, witli the City as the centre of sharply, but given the resped-
Hong Kong, and Tokyo have this lucrative trade. The growth tive inflation rates n£ the twe
Hnished trading the attention jn Euro-currency lending and countries It 1 '-.was .equally
moves back to the European Euro-bond business has been of . -unllkelyjthat. £u?ro-sterting rates

centres. major importance to London would remain- lower..than the

This can create problems for during this decade, and has en- dollar equivalents, for. much
the various central banks, couraged ever more foreign longer. Problems over the

because any unwelcome move- banks into the capital, since the growth of the money supply in.

ment in a currency may happen lack of a London office makes tfie U-K- ^ u
;
s - are behind:

in the middle of the ni^ht, on participation in the Euro- the . rise in both- sterling.
1

the other side of the world, markets more difficult. and dollar interest rates, with

At the end of October last The size of the foreign bank- Euro-sterling rates showing the

year the pound fell to around ing community in London can sharpest rise.

$1.55 against the dollar in be ganged by .simply walking The change in interest witbs
trading in the Far East, and down a street such as Moorgate, was accompanied by ,"aft.
although the volume of selling where every other office seems equally dramatic reversaK-txf.
was probably fairly small the to have the name of a foreign rates for forward deliveryi'hf
psychological impact was hardly bank on the-wall. sterling. In mid^Novemhei

v

helpful. This was the lowest _ . year three-month -for
level ever touched by the ppund -KCDF6S€DtSUOI) sterling 'was:

!

af ;

and was a full two cents lower “ discount against the doliaz^'and
than any trading in Europe or There a

r

e more foreign banks the 12-month „ at IS-S&'cehtsT
the U.S. in the City than anywhere else discount- On October^ when

Intervention by the central in the world. The number with the pound fell to its record low
banks in Europe and the U.S. direct representation had 0f $1.57 in London; it could
presents no problem, and has increased from 107 in 1967 to have been purchased for 12-

been fairly common in recent 274 by this -Tune. Well over 350 month delivery at about $1.40.

weeks, with the fall in the value foreign banks are represented At the end of October this, year
of the dollar. There may also either directly or by holding sterling stood at a premium of
be times when central banks stakes in consortium banks, about 1.50 cents against the
act in concert, and during ster- This has helped London to dollar for 12-month delivery,

line’s problems last year the maintain its position as a major and on November 1 the spot

U.S. Federal Reserve may have centre for conducting foreign rate rose sharply to around
intervened as the agent- of*the exchange business. $1.84 when the authorities gave
Bank of England on occasions. Euro-sterling interest rates way to pressure to allow

The Bank of Japan has bought declined sharply over the sterling to float,

rge amounts • of dollars course of this year, in line with . .

recently to stem ihe rise of the domestic sterling rales, while the. middle of November.

Japanese yen, with most of its- Eurodollar rales have moved
intervention confined to the in the ’ opposite direction, gainst the'dollar 1-cent.

Tokyo exchange. The Japanese allhough to a much smaller

conime'-rial banks ooeratin" in degree. In the middle of ceots* At that time, the forward

tiSZare^iiS wen to November 1976 the three-month pound was at a premium against
London are som.un.s seen ro

ftlM|(rl rale wafi around a most all major currencies.

crew up when Britain was the ^ Trane" T
pre-eminent trading nation of ^^^^7 this

November the situation was

time at 6 11/16 per cent. beginning to change again, how-

Over the same period the ®ver* ^.e
.
p°u®^ declined on

three-month Eurodollar rate in-
fears about inflation and labour

creased from 51 per cent, to
unrest, -while London interest

while the one-year ratRS Creased for the same

ihe world, and London the major
centre for internstionai (inan-

ial mutters. It has survived
remarkabiy well, considering
the ravages of Uo world wars.

per cent..
nr 1.1 1mv I'liponanue ui rn ,

Britain as a major power, and
an almost con-;mu problem
over the value or the domestic beJirvc”^ during"

W
'depressing

gainst the doliar,

ncv. j— .1 i.<, —.. _p , A-o

Colin MiPham

a decline in the Importance of
rate ^ froin 6i per cen i. to r

f
ason -

7.
1 per cent.

stances

It would have been hard to

Under these eircum-
forward rates have
back to a discount

currency.

Exchange control:, of

days in the latter part of 1976
one that such a turn-round could
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We offer competitive quotes
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Eurocurrencydeposits; and issue

USl Dollar Certificates of Deposit.

We also specialise in trans-

actions involving investment

currency and in addition

provide you with expert

Exchange Control advice.

Peter Whitham, Foreign

Exchange director, and his

dealers are at vour service on
01-606 8383 of telex 888471.
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100 Wood Street,
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Sols also Stoe^Ehchang^toaUags.

CLIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
• • Dyal Exchange Ave, London EC3V 3LU. Tel.’ 01-28? 1101

. . ~ndex Guide as at 22nd November, 1977 (Base 100 at 14.1.77)
• -Chve Fixed Interest Capital 130.81

Clive Fixed Interest Income 123.14

CORAL INDEX: 461-466

-j
'..'p rjoii! ..-I!
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'c ^ r w ”

i
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INSURANCE BASE RATES
FropertF Growth T
Cannon Assurance,

t LMrea xbown under Insurance and
2 %

Property Bowl Table.

BASE LENDING RATES

Sutler

: v^jf. Bank '

ed Jrish Banks Ltd,
erican Express Bk.
ra Bank
Bank Ltd

,uy Anshacher
« de Bilbao ......

k of Credit & Cmce.
k of Cyprus
k of N.S-W
que Beige Ltd. ...

que du Rbone *.

flays Bank
Mtt Christie Ltd....

our Holdings Ltd.
,Bank of Mid. East

B %
6 °b

6 %
6

. %
6 %
61%
6 %
71%
6 %
6 %
6 %
5 %
6 %
7 %
Si%
6 %

Jm Shipley 7 %
Permanent AFI 6 %
1G 6s C Fin,- Ltd.

.
9 %*

Ltd. 7i %
Holdings 7 %
house Japhet ... 6 %

S- Coates 7 %
solidated Credits.. . 6 %
nerativa Bank.. 6 %
nthian -Secttrities.. i 74%.
lit Lyonnais - 6 %
Ipaii Xaivirie .... 3 6 %
1 Trust 74%
ish Transcont. 7- %
London Secs. ... 7f%
Nat Fin. Corpn. 7 %
Nat Bees: Ltd. ... 7 %

Gitibs 6 %
Durrant .Trust... 6. %

;hotmd Guaranty-. 6 %
,

dlays Bank t 8 %
ness Mahon 6 %

.^• bros Bank 6 %

Hill Samuel S 6 %
C. Hoare & Co t 6 %
Julian S. Hodge 84%
Hongkong & Shanghai 6 %
.Industrial Bk. of Scot,

Keyser UHmann
Knowsley A Co. Ltd

—

XJoyds Bank
London. & European ...

London Mercantile
Midland Bank .........

Samuel Montage
Morgan Grenfell -

National Westminster
Norwich General Trust
F. S. Refson & Co. ...

Rossminster Accept’cs
Royal Bk- Canada Trust
Schtesinger Limited ...

E. S. Schwab
Security Trust Co. Ltd.
Shenley Trust ....

Standard Chartered ...

Trade Dev. Bank 6 %
Trustee Savings Bank 6 %
Twentieth Century Bk. 7}%
United Bank of Kuwait 7 %
Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 84%
Williams & Glyn’s .4 . 8 %
Yorkshire Bank 6 %

M Members of the Accepting Hdooms

Commillee.
• 7-day deposit* 3TS, 1-montb deposits

t May deposits oa smns of a04«
and tinder 3t.i tip to £25vff90 W-
and over STSftOQ W-

t Call deposits over 11,009 3%.

9 Demand deposit* 3§%-

I Rate -also applies to Storting lad.

Secs.

6 %
0 %
74%
7 %
81%
6 %
6 %
6 %
7 %
74%
6 %
6 %
74%
64%
7 %
74%
7i%
8 %
6 %

vti

e*5&rardwho? m«ap«aand

&oughus-T33£yseemtDnuiroon it-

Perhapswe can helpyou, too

.

-igatE
mam^j

434
435
395

(Accum. Units)-*... 394
rmrmmrtlty 60.7
(Accum. Units) 645
Compound Growth. 925
Convertical Growth *75
Dividend— 1M0
(Accum. Units). XJ3.1

§SKS3=53
>94

(Accum. Unlbi m
FtmdofInv.T(ta~ 566
(Accum. Units).— . 15.4

CroenU B487
(Accum.Unit*)—
Hl^H IVfimp
(Accum Unite)

—

JtopRO] fpMiy
tAcciim. Units)

—

(Accum.) Nov.22..- 1125
Income Not. 22 1716
(Accum [loltal 243.4
General Not 23.... 375
i Accum. Units)...._ 945
{Europe Nov. 17...— 27.2
lAcctim Unllsi— . 29.7
Pu'Ctiy Nov. 22 _ 162.4

SpecLX*. Not. 8„, 2044
•Recovacy^Nov.8—P727

01-240SC*
259
259
6«S

i

6851.
3.49
5A9
1-70
1.78
344
346
4.94

EquityFund 345
EquityAce. .... 284
PropertyFA U4.7
Property Acc 140.4
Select I «t)Fund- ._ 314
Com-erUhteFuDil. 1265
OMoacs-Fhotf-:.- 1X7.8
Pens Propcm 1568
tau>. Selective— 769
Pena. Security—— 1294
Pen*. Managed— 1639
Pen*. Equity. 1514
wProp. Fd. ser 4— U64
(Man. Fd. Ser 4 1244
tffiqnltyFd.SK. 4. 3L8
VCunv.Fd. Ser.4—

152 Scottish Equitable Fad. Mgrs. Utd.Vj

JS S8SI. AtuJrewiSq.. Edinburgh • 031-8SflDUU|
Income Units IOT5 g.4| . - I 5N

jJK Accum. Unit* 1»5 M.9| | 55t
Dealing day Tuesday.

?5 Sebog Unit Tst. Managers Ltd-V la)

45S PO Box 51 1, Bcfclbry. Hac.. E.C4. 01-2383000)

S35ggg£5i:W SM M
US Security Selection Ltd.

.8 Ibe CMment Mlnottea, EC3N SLY- 01488 43U
HS Unvl GUt TM.ACC—K24 24JJ -...j 3.99

jS Um1Glb7W.lM-.H99 2Ii3 J 390

(Accum. Units)—E292

UnTui—
BpeeUiaed Pluda
Traatee PM.9
/Accum Units)—. 8*5.8 _
Chartbond Nov. 22

.

BUM
ChariftindNo*. 22.. 137.7 139.8)
(Accum Units) 164.4 166' y
Pes&Ebc. NOT. 28—|U55 12L9a4 -34|

Manulife Management Ltd.?
SL Georg*’* Way, Stcvcnagu 0*3880)01

Growth Unll* |475 SOLD) .... | 393

Mercury Fund Managers Ltd.

SHOwham SL. ECZP2EB.
Merc. Gen. Not. 28-M89 179.
Acc. Dt*. NOT.23-- 2164
Merc. InL NOT. 22-. 54.9

Actm-JJU. Nov.S. . HJ5EkEKS

Stewart Unit Tst. Managers Ltd. laj

45. ChaxtoaeSq^ Edinburgh. 081-2283271

Stewart American Stand

Standard Units 158.1 62i| J 160
Accum. Unite -1*24 67.3 ...J —
Withdrawal Unite -W.0 5X6) J -
Stewart Brills* Chpltel Fund
“Standard— P235 .....j

370619
Accum. Unite

7-49 San Alliance Fund MngL Ltd.

Son Alliance Hau, Bonham

vrEc^iindiyPd
.0.KM
L— PS.*

W4 459
3.61

Target TsL Mngrs. Ltd.y (a 1(g)

31. Grasham St- ECS. Dealt ngs: Q2S65H1|
Target Commodity.B14

01-000 4G39 Target PTMnrta,.._ 56S

|
7
3

nS 6Do. Ace. Units 26LB
029 Targe! Gill Fund— LLt^l

BEkOand Bank Group
Unit Trust Managers Ltd* (a)

111 Target Growth
.

4J4 Target lntl 235
Iw Itelnv. Unite— 3A
Target Jar... — 270

Pt.Not.28.

egBidar B“™r
sssssTfr:

CosnaodhyAC0&..B45
DoAgeumWWlI ' mi - * —
DU Accum.— — 37.7

25.9
DobAcetua.—. 27-*Income——K7J— 81teternaMonal — . Mi
Do.Acctna. ...- .. .

46.7
High7I*WU_—®.9

65.1 +0^
3WA -0.4
403 -0.4
277 ...._

295 +4.1
584 +05
56< +0J
47.6
5OX
595 +DJ
614 +03

115.9a .....

115.9

?SBte!S2:» »
TgL Pre( 55S- 15Jn ,

Coyne Growth Fd. - J173 U5rif +05)

33M+0J
6X4 +0.6
384 -0.4

2045b ....

27X3
12211 -05
304 +0.3
255 +03
375 +05
,2?fl +0J

+05

452
445
6.09
651
651

HS
155

&
459
459
1153
457

Deutscber Im estment-Trusl
HmtlschSBBS Hter-ehsat+n 6-SC 6W*) Kranldurt.

Concentra iPtMJO 2) 70) . j
—

InLUcntenltmd^ _UiBl725a 744e{ — 4 —

Dreyfus Inlercamineiital Tnv. Fd.
P.Q Ban N3TI2 Nassau. Bahamas
NLAVNot.'-C.’ - C<rU« 'J3H . . J —

Negil S.A.
0481-asSl 10a Bauleraad Royal, Luxembourg

-
, «*.«,*- -=,R-M--4 kavnot.23

1
scam i*oj« -

into) Bond — .—team® U2H ,_.l 800
Al-?4fl

rttl9 Int EQttafr— — . lunr J 2J50 . _
W Ml ,n! SSuw1,

1 v - irt . - 1 am Ncgll Ltd.

SS2 J 250 Bank of Bermuda Bldgs.. HamUtnn. Brmda.
£j2 Prices on Nov, 23. Next dealing No*. 30.

|-§3 Bmdenon BSM Mgemm. Ltd.

199 P.O. Boa N4723. Nassau. Bahanau
ir»>nBSUlpr--Fd.-)SU47 1405) - 1 —
)Tlc« on Not

. o Next die. date Not. 23

HlU-S&mue) Sc Co. (Guernsey) Ltd.
— 8 LeFctivrc ta. p«er ren Guernsey. CJ.

•uenMrtrTvt. 3447 JMJJoj +81| 348

Hill Samuel Overseas Fond SLA. *

..J — 37. Rue Notre-Datac. lawtow
BG17A1 1U11 +010] -

Tokyo Pacific Hdkitegs N.V. ‘
,

041-221 5521 lntimta ManaHeaicnt Cu N.V.. Curacao. . I

-Viv per ttharo Not. 2X SUSdOSO •

Tokyo Pacific Eldgs. ISeaboard) N.V.
luting? Manacemcot Co. N.v.. Curacao.

NAV per share Not. 2J. SUS3M

.

TyndaU Group 0534373)81
Hatmlten. Bcrtnudc, & Sl Hdicr. Jersey.
OieneasNnv 3—jft'MOt IJX
4Accum uciisi ;iaJ5 i»i
TASOC 2? __.ihiiU
3-WOTlat Oct- 2B~.fi"52J9
TOFNLNot. 23... (£670
-Vccicn. Shareai .£12.05
tasqfkot aOld Court Fond Mngrs. Ltd.

pan. St. Julians CX. Guernsey- 04812833T 1Accuntaiwrei -jaOj

&W5«7dBlr S JSB.-4H6S-BI
lntl Fd. Not. 15 B54 9M....J -
Sm.Co.Fd. Ott. 3L_ Q435 15241 351

Gilt Nov. 23. 11124

to

600

Old Court Commodity Fd. Mgrs. lid.
P O. Box 38. SL Jnlun’s O, Gnarawr 0481 28741

O C.ComdtyTst.’ p555 U2t|
-.-.j

X72
v LltaLT ^K53 26C .. ,

Internationa] Pacific Inv. MngL Ltd. KjE&a^J****

Accum Slure*>— 11376
Jrry51nti.OcL20--.|l242

United States TsL IntL Adv. Co.
14. Rue Aidrtecer, Luxembourg.
US. TsL lnv. Fart _| 1050 1+D.B)

Net asset value Not. 25

750

U47

0.17

PO Bot R237. se. Fir Sl Sydney. AusL
JnveluiBcnityT5J .rsi.76 X90f . — I

—
on Nov. 21. Next dealing date Dec. 7. g. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Phoenix International
M CrmHan.smret.HCt

JJE.T. Managers (Jersey j Ltd. po Bo* 77. sl p«er Rut. Guernsey.
.

POto 1S4. Rmal Trt. Use- JcraejCEH 27441 Ire***DoQ«rPU,td..|fDS2HI MT) —

\

—
Jersey Extml Ttt_. 11174 1350) ....

|

v. utt Oct 3i. Nest sub day Nov. ;

Child Fd. Not. 25- '

EngyJA. Nnv. 26. - I

GrS5Fd.Oct.31._l

ST7B952
5DS15 «&
SUS656

0180043H
I-Mll -

Property Growth Overseas Ltd.
Warburg Invest. MngL Jrsy. ltd.

Ernsm Sc Dudley TsLMgtJrgy.Ltd. JardhK Fleming Sc Co. Ltd.
P.ii HoxTLSL He! id. Jersey. 0SM2US91 4£tb Floor. ConnmiBbt Centre. Hons Ktmg
EUXCT— JU82 12S.B) i

V. Sc C. Mgmt. Ltd. Inv. -\dvisers
1-2 Laurence Fount ney Kill. EC4ROBA.
Dl-rtSS 4880
Cent Fd.istov )«._

I SUSA53 |. ]

jardine Ejdn.Til_
JarrimcJ'pn Fdf
JardineSEA
Jandlne Phlp. Ttt—
Jardtoe Flein Int v

NAV No-, is

SHK22034
SHX27143.
5US1253
SLSUL87
SKK&92 _

'Equivalent SLSS7S9
Next vjb Not. 30.

280
150

28 Irish Town. Gl Inal tar.
U.S. DoDar Fund

...j
SUa9.fi

l.ChannsCrori, SL UeUcr.Jegr.a .088478741
(GUweioa

Starling Find 02845 CUT Ltd. Nev.24._
SleUdsTa. Nov. 17.
TUT Not. SO
TMTLUINcv. 10_I® Royal Trust (Cl) Fd. MgL Ltd.

“ SSSnSl^SaMST-'SIB WOFM Wife Cnmth BmgwW. I

RT.Jnt'LiJB-.iFd.'mo 93bd ....j 35 10a. Boulevard Royal. Luxembourg. .

Prices at Nov. 18 Next dealing Dee. IS WarldWideGtiLPd.
|

5US1273 1-0071 —

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONBS
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd. Credit & Commerce Insurance MAG Group*
I -3 Sl. Paula Churchyard, £04. 01-S4801U 100.Regent Et-LaadonWlRSFE 01-4807081 Throe Qaiya. Tower Sfll BOB 8BQ 0I-4B8 4388

3611
30-4

14X1
3471

lSI
1245
1655
8XC
1365
1726
1916
122*
3315
335

Fd Ser. 4 (106 4 UZr
Prices at Nov. 22 Valuathnts nonnaUy Tuos.

Albany life Assurance Co. Ltd.

:3XOld BurltegUmSL. W. 1

.

VBquIty Fd Acc— .11662
VFaretflnJ. Acc.— -Q36.0

::::! =
Fee. Pension— 11895
CoDV.Depcstf* 1154 32X3|
Equity Bond** 124.7 13151
Fmaty TaBO** 1A68Crusader Insurance Co. l td.

Vincula Hotrae. Tower PI JEl. . 01-8908031
GUt Prop.

N

ot.8_.16X9 *901 - 4 - l£ern£nLftoS~
ManasedBOT—Eagle Star Insur/MMJand Am. ProwSraBd^- VOS

(.ThreadneedJeSt-EXX 01-68812X2 Ex.Weft Fd. Bd.*.1740
Eagle/Mld Units }489 S0.7| +4L3| 601 Recoveoy Fd. BtL 1

Equity & Law Life Ass. Soc. Udf
AtnerBhomRoad.BlghWycombe (HM 33377

American Fd. Bd." (465J^UFX Bd.*._„|4X9

1625 -
fmis vm .

U60 984 -.

52X9 1283 .

1587 .

770 .

575 .

49X .

44J|
KW. 23. **Noe. 34. —NOT. 25.

Scottish Widows’ Group
POBax002, Edinburgh EH185BU. 031-0530000
InvJTs'.Series 1

lav. Pty. Series2
lav Cash F Not 25.
Ei Ut Tr Not 16..—. [1364
Mod. Pea Nov. 23...(2427

Solar Life Assurance Limited
107 Chenpaide. EC2V 0DU. 01-0000171

0286
BM^7

“ Equity Fd . 0062
PMpetyFdJ—
Fixed Interest F
Girt Deposit Fd _..N7.a
Mixed Fd [1048

llO°5
4d2

+05

Merchant Imtsttm Assuiaucetp
125. High Street. Croydon. OMBI
Conv.DertFd

'

OGliLMoiiOTFrtAe.. 11X7
Wntiabrnf cLAent. S75
9Prop.FcUV=c. 105.4
mrilelnr Acc._ 1534
Equity FouFcLAce. 1XL4
FlxedtPeaAcc— 1669
iGtrtUotLPeikAce. . 124.3
lntl Mn-PnFdAer ^ 10X7
PropJon-Ace.... - _ 1175
BTple lavJ^en-Ace- 1283.4

AMEV Life Assurance Ltd.¥

60 Barthohuaewct- WalthacaOn*
PortfolioFund I Ml J . -.J —
PocTfolla Capital _.|4X3 43.41....] —

MoneyMrktll._
Mor. Inv. Man. Fd
Moc.lnv.Pty.Bd_.

ran*
Man. FWt..

Gresham Life Ass. Sec. Ltd. * SS^'mSPfS^I.
2 Prince of Wales Rd- B*moath. (002 787055 .

GX. CUX Fund - |1335 119 *1 ... |
— NJKL H1BOM LUX

G-Mhtte life -te. Soc. Ud* SS,

S3£!^Sf™’7l(
Weir Bank. BnoHmTbatBea. Beck*. TaX 34284 Nalcs Eq. Atcum. _|M62 in

01-4378002 General Portfolio life 1m C Ltd-V
3789! ...
1435 .
1175 ...

1022 ...

1109 ...

16X4 ...

20X4 . .

175l7 ...

130! ...

3075 ..-
123.1 ....

195XI.-1 — Flexible Finance. I OfitZ
LudhtnliScfS., #.I 57DO
LandbaulfSe* Aecill7.7

‘

3263
• 1417

1(0-0
3396
560ra nnwm.. _
1269 _
1599 —
1345 —
7)P * —

SolarManaged S
Solo? PropertyS.
Solar Equity S 1436
SolarFxd fid. S.._ 3135.9

S*dnrCwhS._ 983
SolarManagedP— 1205
Solar Property P UG7
Solar Equity P.—- 143.7
Solar Ftadlnt-P— 115.9
SolarCashP 913

327.11 +03 — [
1865
1SL« +05 —
1225 +06 —

:

IMJ5 —
1269 +03 — -
1D6.C —
05X3 +05 —

*

322X +06 ~
1045 ..... —

Alan Hie.Abnn ltd.Rricaie. Rclgate4010L G. 8 S. Super Fd
1281

1 £8524m Ndn Money Cap. _
Nele* Mon. acc-.

Next *U

Sun Alliance Fund MangmL Ltd.
Sfun Alliance House. HCr&bam 00304145
Eqr.rd.lnt Not. B . ELS60 36401 ) —
Int Bn Not 22 . -/ £3287 ) .....| - .

Jug Alliance Linked Life Insurance

5BU Son Alliance House. Horsham 04036410.
10801 .

AMEVMmnused
AMEVMfid-B’
AMEVMoney Fd
AMEV
AMEV_ .

Ftadplm

'Arrow Life Assurance
|30 UxbridgeBondWK.

ftSSiSSStm 8S}:'d -

Equity Fund SS.O
Fixed Interest Fd- !5.C
Property i"uiid B.D
Inusnatunal FcL .. 950
DeposK Fired KX
Managed Fund |95XNew Court Property Fund Mngrs. Lid.

Guardian Royal Exchange SLSwitUnsLane.loadao.EXM. m020433a
Royal Exchange.EC3 01-2837187 N.CtFrF SotjcJO-. pi)95 11671 „_.j —
Property Bonds ps.4 359.71 ... 4 — mh. day Dec. 30.

Hamhro Lift Assurance Limited ¥ NPI Pensions Management Ltd.

7 Old Port Lane. Landac. W1 01-4090031 48, CrnCTchnrcb S.. EC3P3HH._ 0)-ffiS4200 Maple lJ. Eg^~ . __

_ t

Sun life af Canada (U.K.) Ltd.
2.3.4,Cockspur
Maple 16. Grth—

Barclays life Aasur. Co. Ltd.

01-748 Bill Equity -
Proporty
Managed Hop
MaoaBcd Ack ......

0403 Wl«ll 232 Romford Rd_C7.
Barektybander-— ID5.4
Equity UBX
Cut-edged 1893
Property 167
Managed 1087

01-8MS5W SSfS&dsz;
12XH
109J -08
1155 +84 —
Ml I

1065 -02
HU* +05
99Jw
99J ....

S??S t2-3 fJJ Target Tot Mgrs- (Scotland) (aHb)
510

IS
654
2X7
2.47
856
816
5X6
5X6

18 Alhel Crescent. Edl 63. 031-229 8821

^WterJB M*oi&
1848

Do. Accran. ’ _-.H7.7_
BtndtyExempt*—032X
PQ Arftitw* ni?H _ _

Price* at OcL 3L Next deallnf Nor. 30.

Minster Fend Managers Ltd.
KlnsterHsB. Arthur St. EC4. 01-0331050

eaneeja- sa^i is
MLA Unit Trust MgenmL Ltd.
Old QuMn Street, SW1H0JG. 01-0307333.

MLAOntt* PS5 969| .. . I 4.42

TargetThI
Extra Income Frt

Trades Union Unit TsL Managers?
100,Wood street, E.C2. 01-02800111

TUUTNov L P3X 567] - I 4.75

Transatlantic and Gen. Secs. Co.?
91-90New London Rrt Chelmsford B24S 51851
Barbican Not. 24.... 715
(Aenm. Unite)— U65
Bare. Euro. Oct. ao. EXO
Uucbnn NorM.— 763
(Aotluo. Uni 1st 12 9
CcdemcoNov.2S— 113.4
lAccum. Unit*] 134.7
Cnrarld. Nor.23. — 523
lAccom.I'uiis) . .... 565.
Glen. Not. 22 49.9

Mutual Unit Truot Managers? faKg) uutemNwrt'. 476

14 CopthallAra-EC2K7BU. 01-00048KI tAcemcL Unite) £3.7

Matnal Boc. Plus.— M7.7 5X11+061 626 Yjm5jwt«OT2a^. 463

M&Sflta&riH' IS wSSaffSSxcH
sssaaasfcB. si sa ss %
Natfional and CoBUnercial .

wicknmrNov.ax— 573

Sl. StAi^Squt^Edlnb^raWM0^1 s|
B5——[MX2 M8^ ...^-| 5.91 Da. Arctan. — |t73

3^ Tyndall Managers Ltd.?
JX9

18, Canynge Boad, BrialoL

fAccra.-Unite) 11922 199.
Cspt.NOT.t6--
(Accra Unite). __
Natloual Prorident Inv. Mngxx. Ltd.? inootneNOT.£3^_
«,<J»eecbnrchSt.E£3P3BH DMB34800' Unltil

sssasgtgf *• ^
NPIOtema. Trust.

"

(Accum. Unit*)**—
"Price* on Not. STNert dealing Dee. M.
Price* on Nov. 18 Next dealing Not. 30.

il
ETS.I
01-65

I

Band Fd. Exempt -P22.96j

^apHai Life Assurance?
;ConUion House, Chapel Ash WTnn 0002ZB3U ypg~deah«ilBy Dot^7.

'

liter Invest. Fd. 1 9968 I ..-.I - Govt See. Brt -___pa®2 135.fl \ —
SScmilnfnvJd. | 9806 I ....4 -

3A0 (Accum. Uniw..

—

Exempt Oct. 16* AC MPWULUCT.
tAecum. Unite)-.—P54A
Canynne Nov-23 9021
1 Accum. Units)— Q0X
InL Earn- NovJ3— ZOJ)
(Accum. Unxtei——. 2*3.0
Scot Cap. NOTX3— 125.6

National -Westmfnoter? (a)

4J,Lt*hbitty.*Ca>2BP 01-8378044
,AS^LtaimiTC[WB

Growth lnv. . .... .
|B0.9 1781+0.11 439 “

Ka^b“Wi l

antumeiai m3 Mfl +#5 mj
KL_^ 7l3 +o9 463

ScoL Inc. No*33— [X5L4

Insdfln WWl Gran*
Capital Growlb-— 718
DaAeetun. 7X8
Extra Inc. Growth— *3-0

Do. Accum 16.7

Financial Priny— MX
LttL? (aMg) MfSiSritr £1

M1BCB Court,Porting. Barmy. 9M5 260

sd-wS? ŝ sta-

rZ TSB Unit Trusts |y)

SL Orentiy Way.Andover, Haute.
0280 DcoLQag* to

5-“ (blTSB General—
(b) Po. Actann ..

2J2 ig> TSBineome

—

NEL Trust
MUton Gouxt.D

^Simszd^
New Court

76XJ +oa
761 +0J

515+03

es ^.
J

28^ +051

N.C _
N. C. Internet. Acc-
N-C.Smi.CaFd.—

2J9
734
?42 (b) Do.Aecnm
fS TKBScotttefa

(b)Do. Accum.—

.

—179.9

Norwich Union fesmuce Groap (b) vjiEter Bank? (a)

^a=asrw,JsrwBseaasssL
.

ISSSSc sssssisstf JRSSJW
PMrl r.mntji pvt axa KrtfiWUI|tmSt.EOIBaAR - .• 01*0234031

Accum Unite.— ...

PePTty.

-

Ir— we *s.»t 5-a

59X1-051 4.91

act Kim William St.BOB ftAB
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Fukuda reshuffles

Japanese Cabinet

Firemen’s union

to see Premier

^CRUn^<£206

THE LEX COLUMN

BY ALAN PIK£ AND PHILIP RAWSTORNE

BY CHARLES SMITH TOKYO, Nov. 28.

TOE EXECUTIVE of the Fire day that the Government baa no

JAPAN’S Prime Minister tcHfcy One of the key figures in Mr. the General Agreement on Tariffs Sen ^nri *5S
completed a sweeping reshuffle Fukuda’s new line-up is Mr. and Trade

a SttteiJJt haveVbecuuipmiea a sweeping re-snume ruKuuas uew uue-up is mi. iuiu nn„r.i.. Cf ..t t>1 je _ tnMlamant- uimi.W hovn tn he
of his Cabinet setting the stage Toshio Komoto. Minister of Inter- The other reason is that A* fnunH in farther Mpntiations be- . ^
for decisive negotiations with national Trade and Industry. He Europe, like the U.S„ is showing

^trita wtaeh itered tween Xe firemen^ndSod The^ authorities described^"*
the U.S. and Europe on ways to is a businessman-tumed-politieian concern about the size of its

5 e
'Jj5!5fv

entered
SrthnriSes

^ea “* **
September's uncannily, low 4^
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